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Boarding School/•

For Young Ladies,
AGRICULTURE
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
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MEUICAL COMPAWUff,°* '"••.-'. .'..:;']
Family Physician^

Price F.re Dollars, , ; 
January 25, 1823.

The subscriber proposes. t» open a School 
for Vauna; Ladies, in which they shall be in* 
ttructed in the. following; branches; Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, r'.nglish Grammar and 
Composition, Wietorrc, Geography, Ancient 
and Modern, with the use of Mops and Globes, 
Natural History, Natural Philosophy, inc Hi 
ding Astronomy and Chemistry, -Elements of 
History and of Moral Science. On Sundays 
their attention shall be directed to the study 
of the Bible. Sacreof History, and the Eviden- 

 ces of Christianity Propriety of conduct, 
, elegance of tnanners.and moral rectitude shall 
be inculcbted with ARC utmost assiduity *nd

  THE TREAD M,ILI«. ,rv ;. ,i eflect* preduced on «be mind by tbeorwra- 
nefo<*m»,Met«phy*ical,Pliy»iol<>euai& fion ^Jh« Tre»d Mill are highly intere«t- 

' , .... . in^atiddeserfetnbeaciniraiejyeommuni- Mont, txciied during a protracted co*. caud-Althounh it may be described at 
milmtnt to the labour of the Trtad M>U. the dull unvaried* toil that excruciates the>

spirit aod renders "the passing mnmentc

Garden Seeds.

.
Terms for Boarding and Tuition, shall 

be S$35 a quarter. ' Books and Stationary shall 
'he furnished at the usual prices Pupils 'will 
 be received at any time after 'Ms date.. 

The healthy and peasant situation of New

IB

For Sale at ROBERT SINCLAIK'S Plough 
and Seed Store, Ellicott Street, Pratt Street 
VVhurf, Baltimore.

Who has just reee'-ved (and raised) ah ex- 
tens V': assortment of fresh and pure OJs'den 
Seeds :>f <he last seas in's growth, having been
 elected from the mo-I approved seed misers.

Anongst which a<-e t/iejutlmointf. viz. 
Early York Cabbages Karly June do - 

pruml'art do  Plat [>>itch do. sugar Lot r 
do. Hed pickling do Bnissel Sprouts tier- 
man greens tlrockala, Green and Yellow Sa- 
T0yt White Onion seeds, Hed do Yellow 
do R jd silver skined do Long Scarlet Had- 
iih seeds~8almin do White & Black Span 
i«h d i. Hed and White-Turnip do. Long 
Blood Heet, Turnip do. Co* do. (or the true 
Mang"! VVurtiell, Which will grow so large as 
to pro luce on good soil 800 bushels per acrel
 Lonjf swelling Parsnips Long Orange Car 
rotti- -Mot-folk White Turnip seed, Globe do. 
Yel'o v Bullock do F.irly Hutch <lo Also, 
Swedish do. or (Huta B«ga) particularly se. 
lected by Christopher Hughes, ,lr our Consul 
at the couit of Sweden Early Frame Peas, 
Superior early do Lima or Butter Beans  
White crambery pole do. Red crambery do. 
Red mirrowfat bush do. (very fine) New 
Itobroy do. Yellow eyed do. White kidney do. 
Two b ishels White Carolina Water melon 
seed, the best in the country Cantilopes, 
long gr -en Cucumbers, early short do. Win 
ter rro >ked neck Squash, early Dutch do.  
Crooked necked summer do. Pumpkin seeds, 
Lettuce Oker, Tongue or Peppergrass seeds, 
Sage, sweet Margsrem and other pot herbs, 
Cellery tod other Saleting seeds, and expect 
by the 'utter end of next month by the Ship 
Relv»di--ra the following Seeds from London, 
Superior early Pea*. Knight's Marrowfat do   
S(-at!ett U*dish seeds. Black Spanish do long 
White N.ip'es-lo. Early Vork Cabbage seeds, 
Iwpe Green and Vellow Savoys do  Hed 
Pick'ing do.- Brockala CoViflowers, early and 
Se.-i Half, is also gras^ seeds, always on hand, 
such as 'led and White Clover seeds, Orchard 
Cms* seeds. Timothy do Herds do. Lucern 
dn. Mill-t do Also, Ploughs and manv other 
improve I ind useful Agricultural Implements 
of Htisbin'lrv. All orders will be carefully 
tendt-d 10, and articles forwardrd to any dis- 
Uuce without delay, cash accompanying the 
order. 

Baltimore, 1 mo. 25th, 1823

ark is so generally known, in consequence of
hat anythe high reputation of its Academy <li 

recommendation of it, as an eligible place for 
 a Boarding School, it is deemed superfluous. 
On the part of the Teacher, nothing shall be 
omitted that is calculated to promote the ion* 
provement of his pupils. For information res- 
pecting liis character and qualifications, he 
respectfully refejrs >o t»ve Kev. A K. HURST), 
Principal of the Newark Academy, and to the 
Rev. .Trimes P. Wilson, l> O. Pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in t*ie eitv of Phi- 
ladelphia. ' W SHP.RBR. 

Newark, (Pel.) Jan. 11, 1828 

Frort the American Farmer. 
9 W RET BUTTER.

The component parts of milk are oil, 
curd and whey. The oil* parts constitute 
the cream, and the curd makes the cheese. 
The oily pans being specifically lighter, 
than the other parts of the sub.tance, ai- 
cend to the surface in the form of cream.

In winter, Ton-  or fi-e days, accenting 
lo the common practice, are necessary u 
produce all (he cream of a pan of milk. 
Such cream finm this tedi«iu* profess nut 
unfrequently acquires a bitter ta«te, wh.ch 
n oomtnunicaied tu th« butter. And the 
churning of butter fioin such cream is 
moreover an operation of four or five houi s, 
and aumetiines Intiger, unles* hot water be 
ponrfd^kto the cream, which invariably in* 
jure* the butler by rendering it flute and 
insipid.

To shorten the time, and to diminish the 
labour of making .butter, and at the same 
time to improve its quality, there hat (Men 
recently established in the Dairy l{»use

•Down thou climbing sorrow*.'—I-«ar. 
In order to iatrwluce myself with doe

formalitv to the humane reader, I have to, ... .. 
nb^rre'that I was f->uml guilt, of the crime i A « P«r«°"°n " '" » Rreit. deprw

- •

liretotne and disgusting, yet it ha* verf
peculiar effects on tb< intellectual powers. » ^ "_ _-- _ .    -»

Cor *hirh I was arraigneoS  in (he emphatic
lan^tiage of.the Recorder, 'aer a parienf 
and impartial trio I by the testimony of 
respectable and unvarying vviinei.es, by a 
mild and intelligent Jiidge, -anil by a merci-
ful and considerate Jury;' and was aeuten- 
cntl to MX months hard lahor in the Tread 
Mill. My first appeara'icr on those board* 
was in March last On the er«ning previ- 
ow'y to my debut, the keeper came to me 
ss.d rtsid that on the following morning, at 
b|lf pant seven, my attendance would be 
required in company with other performers. 
'Mhere is always considerable interest pro- 
<l«ced hy new situations and modes of 
eisplojrmen'; and o* that ocraiion the4n-
*f\*H pHrtonk mo-e of alarm that of curi- 
osity. My inquiries were directed 10 an. 
certain tf there 'equired any particular 
talint to compreheo.l, or deireriiy of limb 
to fxecu'e, the ta>k iliat had been aligned.
  The keeper auured me that the perform*
 nc« wa* cdmijled to the hieantM capacilie
.>«•• i ' . . *it only   . -consist* in 

. i : you have
Jarch|

.,«.!* j '

NOTICE.
The creditors of Thomas Moore, late of Dor 

chester county, deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit their claims, legally authenticated 
for settlement to the Subscriber, on or before 
the first dav ot August next, they may other- 
wise be debarred sll benefit of said es. 
tate. Given n <der my hand this llth day of 
Vebruary 1823.

MARTIN L. WR1OHT, F.x'r.
of Thomas Moore, dec'd.

February 15 3 w

HILLStWROUGH SCHOOL.
The Trustees of the Hillsboro' School in 

Caroline county, having rngap-ed the services 
of the Rev HOBERT F. N. SM11 H, believeil 

be competently qualified to teach the Fn- 
glish, Latin and Greek languages, mathemati. 
cal, logical, natural und moral science, invite 
parents and guardiitna to place their children 

this Institution, for instruction in any of 
these branches "f learning.

The rates of Hoarding and Tuition are res. 
sonsble; and the prospect fur health is its 
promising as in towns generally on the penin 
sula. H NirOLS. Pres'U 

Hillsbnro', Feb. 15,1823 3w

JVfi W RMCfC-X PITH'S

The 9'ibscriber having purchased a first rate 
Bl»ck S-nith (Choice Stevens) late the pro 
perty of tlr. John Craw, intends to carry on 
the a' ov business at Mr. Samuel Sneed'sOM 
Sum1 , B'xl further intends to hare at* his Work 
done in a masterly style and upon the most 
rsasonable terms The Farmers of Miles' Ri 
ter and udiacent, will find it to their advan. 
Uge to g ve the subscriber a call.

JOHN W. BLAKR. 
February 15 3w

In Council,

- - *"-  -r^   -.  ..   --    ... ^. . v «-».- j mm  * **f\.

of Mr. Hubert Smith's farm, called Oiange, 
ao apparatus upon Ihe simplest principles 
imaginable, during the coldest wealtier in 
winter, in the course of lea. thai, twenty p9   v ,ous    
four hours after Ihe milk has been .ken | 7,ne parljcu | ar it mi 
from the cows, sweet cream is produced, | ..J^, rthich j, 
greater in quantity, and richer in quality, , hat |he ,.   nm] 
thin can be obtained m the ordinary man-1 eootPIW At , he 
agement in five days So rich iiideed i« (lie { 
cream, that it is churned with a* much 
facility as is Ihe rii-h cream of ihe Alilrmey i 
COWH in the summer season. The opera 
tion of churning never exreede twenij five ' 
minutes. The butter from such cream has 
never failed to be of a fine flavour ntul of 
a fine colour; anil in :he nature of tiling* 
it nevgr can fail lo be si, unless the dairy
woman sh-mld be utterly ignorant ol ihe
art of making sweet butter. The process
is not a new invvulinn. According lo the
principles of Ihe s> sfeia, pursued at tlrange,
is made tfce sweet butler, which in Ksglaud
is the most admired. Tlie part of (he
course of proceeding not in common use is
this The pans, with the milk jast tuken
from the COWH, remain until * thin skin of
cream in pruduteil. They a<e \hen.pUr.ed
in hot water and in about thirty minutes
thereafter, all the cieam contained in the
milk, is formed on the surface. The cream
thus obtained ia managed as other rich
cream w> in all well conducted dairies. 

The principal merit of the apparatus at

. .put) in* the beat v * ",cons der  r
 *ir, 
foot 
yourself in

that in 
d to 
and

llis object of the 
appointed hour in the 

f ascended a few step* which 
conducted me foray appointed station »n 
the Mill. O-.ir. -ociety was select, nod clad 
in t!ie »ame uniform; and it gave me. s<n- 
cere pleasure to find that neither competi 
tion nor jealousy existed alibnugh we all 
wore the yellow stocking. A profo >tid 
silence was maintained for the first three 
hi>ur-». when the person who worked on mv 
right b.md naid. they intend to convert this 
into a corn mill. The person on my left, 
overhearing linn, replied, it is tj cursed con 
trivance lo' corns; my feet are blistered 
already. Throughout the toilsome travel 
of the day I observed, with satisfaction, 
thru no roan made a false step. At half 
pabt 4 in (he afternoon tbe day's perform

cent, there are abundant opportunities for 
reflection. The ejre dwells only on th« 
boards that form a puling to intercept the 
view; conversation is prohibited,«o that the 
ear is unoccupied except by exclamation*, 
short sentences, 01 curses, .

Diverse lingue, horribili favelle," 
Parole di dolere, accenti di' ira,"

Independent of the strict injunction to 
preserve silence, there ia & physiological 
reason for the stillness that prevails; in all 
states of exertion wh«*re the labour exhaust! 
the strength, mt»>n is the order of the d»f
 ihe respiration is too actively employed 
to permit a sufficient supply of breath for 
continual urticuUtion. That faculty of thai 
mind which is termed attention becomes 
wonderfully i.nproved, and in consequence 
the memory is enabled ti revert to th» 
former incidents of life with the greatest 
accuracy, and keep the immediate subject 
of thought steadily in contemplation. OoA 
of my comrades, who was a strolling player 
rehearsed many parts while in the act of 
treading, and, by hi« own account, with 
greater facility than he had ever dona 
before, and this he explained, bv ascribing 
it to (he relief he experienced while 'plod 
ding' round about 'hi* weary way' in fixing 
his attention on those dramatic scenes with 
which he had heretofore stored his memory.
 He pleasantly called it learning by rot«, 

L<inion Lit. Qazttte.

A LIT OF !,\WS
Pats«<{ at December Session,

I H An act for the benefit of Dennis 
Boilers and Pmcilla Sollerx, his wife

112 \ n act to repeal an act, entitled, an 
act to alter, change and repetl such partc 
of the constitution and form of government 
of this state , as relate to Ihe division of St> 
Mary's county, into four election districts 
passed at Novemh«r session, 1806, and 
confirmed at November session 1 867.

A supplement to an act, entitled, no

Annapolis, January 13. 1823.
OHDEItKI), That the following resolution, 

fce published twice in each week until the 
13ih of M ,rch neV, in the Marvdtnd Kepubl 
can and Maryland Gazette at Annapolis, the 
Patriot, American and Federal Gazette at Bsil 
imore, th - f.xuminer and Heralil a' Frederick 
Town, Gr eves and Herberts paper at Hat 
Town, th   \llegany paper, Mr. <'oles paper 
at Belle \ir, the Kaston Star and F.aston Ga 
aette and the National Intelligencer.

By order,
NIMAN PINKNRY, Clk.

BY THE HOUSE OF DELBG VTES.
December, I4:h 1824. 

Whereas the Governor in his communication 
hath advis d that, owing to the Ut? afflicting 
dispensations by disease, u dav be set apart by 
the Ciener.d Assembly, and recommend to th«j 
people of he state to be observed us a day of 
humiliation and prayer, Therefore, be it ne- 
solver] by the General Assembly, that the 
thirteenth day of March next, be set apart and 
cecommen l*d to the people of the state to be 
observed** a day of humiliation and prayer, 
an/1 that this resolution be published in such 
^Newspapers throughout the State an the Gov 
ernor und Council muy direct for the informa 
tion of the Citizens thereof. 

By Order,
JOHN BREWER. Clk.

January 18  8w
T> - _______ -

Locust Posts.
r Locust Posts seven fec-t long for post and 
filing, and five teet long tor banking, may be 
«sd, b) ap ilication to the Subscriber, upon 
r«iutoni.bl« terms. Several persons joinixg in
  purchase may have them delivered at a con- 
J'meni landing, due allowance being made 
lor fre ght» or they ma> be received at the 
toouth of the sosqi,eh»nna. Letters poat paid
 u 1 be attended u>.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot Yenditioni Erpo- 
s at the suit of Jpsse Mercer, UKC of 

Jo«eph f!ilpin, against Betty Dickinson, 
Cyrus Newlin.aml Betty otherwise called 
Betty Newlin; in«ued nut of Talbot county 
Court to me directed, will be sold on TUPS. 
day 18th March, at the Couit House door 
in Ear-ton, between the hours of 10 and 5 
o'chvck of the-same day, the following pro- 
p> rl?, to wit. AH the right, tit.e and in 
terest of the said Betty Dickinson, Cyrus 
Newlin and Betty bis wif , of, in and to 
the farm or plantation where naid Cyrus 
Newlin now resides being part of a tract t»f 
la>.d. called 'Boston Cliffs.' 1 situate on 
Choptank River, containing 320 arre*;also 
pait ol ''I roth's Fortune,* containing 30 
acres. Seized and will be sold to satisfy 
said claims.

£. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
February 22 ts

Orange is the great facility of heating the 
water, the convenient fixtures of the vessels 
containing the Mine, and the complete 
exclusion of every particle of the smoke of 
the fire. The. skimmed milk, consisting 
of curd and whey, without any of the but 
tery parts, has a peculiar sweetae**, i* 
estretnely pleasant to the taste, and n 
deemed a very wholesome beverage.

ance concluded.
By dsgree* I became better acquainted 

with my associates, the majority of wham 
concurred in reprobating the intention; 
tbey considered it impossible to effect a 
moral reformation by teaching a man to 
be a foot pad. But there were tome EO 
physically callous and morally unrelenting,
that the discipline seemed to make not the 
slightest impression on their bodies 01 
minds. A fellow, who was a lamp lighter, 
laughed at the labour; he said it was much 
easier than his own trade, and he should 
couftider the period of hi».commitment as 
an holiday. A thort thick net lad, who was 
a pot boy, declared that drawing beer all 

, day and the greater part of the night was
With this apparatus butter can be mad* i much mure fatiguing  A chimney sweeper

in summer, as in winter.
Dairy farmers, disposed to adopt this 

system, may procure the apparatus from 
\lr. William Bear, Pratf street, Baltimore, 
and may every Wednesday and Saturday 
see the sweet and beautiful butter, marie 
in this way, at Mr. Underwood'* Stall, 
No. 42., West side of the Marsh Market. 

Jl Friend t't Farmers.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

ot Talbot county court, at the suit of Henry 
Howard against William Haldwin, and to me 
directed, will be sold al the Court HOMSP door 
in Kaston, on Saturday the 15th day ot March 
next, between the hours of 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the 
same day, sundry Lots or parcels of Land or 
Ground, with the improvements and appurte 
nances, situate in the to* n of Kaston. the pro 
perty of the said William Baldwin-, being those 
several lots or parcels of Land or Ground, with 
the improvements and appurtenances thereto 
belonging, which were assigned and allotted 
to the said William Ruldwin by the Commis 
sioners under and by virtue of a commission 
issued out of Tulbot county court, for the di 
vision of the Heal Estate of Samuel Baldwin, 
deceased, and Jill the estate of the suid William 
Baldwin, legal or equitable, in possession, re. 
version or remainder, of, in and to the lame. 

G. N. H AMBLE ION, Sh-ff. 
Feb. 8  ta

Notice
IK hereby given to all my Creditors, thnt 

having applied to the Honourable Judges 
of the Orphans' Court of Somerset county, 
for the benefit of the Act, for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors; I request a meeting of 
my Creditors at the time appointed by la 1 
1 having given three muiitiis notice to them 
M the law directs.

GRORGK W.JACKSON.

[The water should be heated about half 
way to the boiling point before the pnn of 
milk is set in it and the heat should be 
kept up to ihe same or about the same 
degree, while the milk pan is in it. If (he 
milk pan be of tin, it may be filled two 
thirds full of milk and will float in the water 
safely But if of ptwter or other heavy 
ware it will sink, if the pan be half full  
In the latter case therefore the vessels 
containing the hot water should be just large 
enough to receive the pewter batin, the 
water coming between the'side of the basin 
and the vessel, and yet Ihe top of the con 
taining vessel catching the ledge of the top 
of (he milk basin, and thus preventing it 
from finking We doubt whether the pro 
cess of separating the cream from the 
milk is completed when the milk has been 
in the hot water for 30 minutes This may 
be about the right time for the milk pan to 
remain in the hot water it ought to re 
main ii) long enough for (be milk to be well 
wanned; but it should Iben be carefully set 
away on the dairy shelf, aoj what ha* been 
in the hot water in the morning should not 
be skimmed till the evening, or perhaps not 
till next morning.] JSrf. E. Go*.

T<t recover n Caik of State Small Brer. 
Take two ounces of hops and a pound of 

chalk for a half barrel; put them in a hag, 
and put them in at the bnngbule; add JtbflD 
atop up the cask cloaelj. :

said, it was a c!enn and genteel profession; 
and a Radical affected to admire the inven 
tion, because it proceeded on revolutionary 
principle*. A humorous chap, who was 
classically educated, and hsil a poetical 
turn, called the Mill the gradu* ad Partial- 
turn, and the labour, srarmine. Suffice 
it to say, that the same nrivarving and 
monotonous rotation continued during the 
period of my commitment.

It now remains to communicate 'he re 
flections that occurred while I was a work 
ing bee in this hive of reform. For the 
first week the trending was diftres«ing,and 
accompanied with considerable pain and 
stiffness in the calves of the legs St muscles 
of the thigh*; tlii«, however, gradually 
diminished, and in the course of a month 1 
performed the labor with alacrity, and only 
viewed it as a species of training. The 
appetite was much increased; but for this 
Kulutary ttymptom there wa* no extra pro- 
vi-ion, the means of satisfying the increase 
being denied. As the toil proceeded, the 
thread of life was spun from a staple pro- 

| gresMvely finer; and when the six months 
had expired, a very delicate filament ap 
peared to connect together the bodv and 
the soul. This labor, with restricted diet, 
would be a ceitain remedy in cases uf 
obesity; and th« mill might be safely 
recommended to the Court of Aldermen 
and their deputies; master* and wardens 
ovtr-eers, and sidesmen, butchers' wives, 
and land-ladies in the dintiict of Wapping< 

That the Tread Mill, under proper 
regulation*, may become a' valuable agent 
 in the cure of chronic disorder*, there is 
every reason to expect; and it is to be hoped 
that valetudinarians may be accommodated 
with some establishments for this purpose. 
In wet weather, under proper shelter, 
sufficient exerci*e might be takrn in the 
open air without the chance of catching 
cold; and as ihe circular wheel re»emblv» 
the cylinder of a hand organ, a trifling 
expense would furnish a set of delight lul 
tunes commencing with solemn adagio*, 
and progressively advancing 10 the gayer 
movements of a waltz, Time, and the 
rapid inarch of intellect, wit) at some future 
period develop?, tbe improvements of winch 

wgioe u  uaccpUblei "*''-
- » J^T," c*  » -, <*v  (* f --^- ^-- <;.   j*f''''•'"''

^ ae.t for the support of Thomas Defnrd of 
Queen Ann's county an afflicted ton of 
Edward Deford of said county.

114 An act to confirm the name of 
James Cropper, alias James MTollinter 
ot Dorchester county.

115 A further supplement to the act, 
entitled, an act to prevent the tueonvenicD*   
ces arising from slaves, being permitted to 
act as free.

116 An act to repeal all such parts of 
the constitution and form of government, 
as relate to the division of Anne A rondel 
county, into five separate election districts 
and for other purports.

1 17 An act respecting the last will snd 
testament of Daniel, of Saint Thomas Jen 
ifer.

1)8 An act to repeal the eighteenth 
section ot an act, entitled, an act for the 
relief of the poor of Queen Ann's county.

119 An art for the support of Martha 
Conner, the idiot daughter of James Con* 
jnor. of Kent county.

120 An act authorising John Cole, of 
Frederick count*, to remove hit negro 
slave, James, from the Mate of Virginia 
into this slate.

121 An act for the relief of the poor of 
Prince George's county, being supplemen 
tary to the art entitled an act for the relief 
of the poor of the several counties in thU 
state.

122 An act for the support of Sarah 
Taggnrt, of Kent county

1*^3 A further additional supplement to 
an act entitled an act relating to (he public 
roads in the several counties therein men* 
tioned.

124 An act to incorporate the Maryland 
Beneficial Society.

125 An act for the relief of Margaret 
Hicks, of the city of Baltimore.

126 An act for the relief of the orphan 
children of William Vance, of tbe city of 
Baltimore.

127 An act for the relief of th» securi 
ties ol Thomas Baytey, former collector of 
the tax for Baltimore county and ciiy-

128 A supplement to an act entitled aa 
act respecting certain land certificates.

129 An act for the relief ot John W. 
Berry, of th** city of Baltimore.

ISO An act to revive and continue ia 
force the act of assembly therein mentioned, 
and the several supplement* thereto, and 
lor other purposes.

131 Ao act to authorise the county 
clerks of this state to judge and approve of 
security, in cat>e» therein mentioned.

132 An act relating to a landing placa 
on the North Went Branch uf Nainicokaj 
river.

133 An act for the re'ief of Husanu* 
Blown, Mary Kirby, Kleanor Bowling, 
Mary Doisey nud Chloa Dart, ot Saint 
Mary's county.

134 A further and additional supplement 
to an act, entitled, an act concerning 
dimes and ponisl menU.

1 3d An ao' tin the relief of Stephtft 
lirjtiu, of Skiot Mat v'« cuimt).

-jff"^"1!
, :!* "li : ~ '  fl
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An let to aroreUoU teamiii., Handa, by certain ^J™*** 
.h E, w',fe. rf Cecil count*. |8tate. Now. is it possible that an soquirj

-1!

1115

.. Sarah, his wife, of Cecil county
t37 Ao act tn explain an acl, entitled, 

V supplement to an act, entitled, an act to 
;'<nr**idt> Jo? the opening and exfefttion -of 

rratt stre/t, in the citvofBaitimore.
rS8 An act for the relief of Francis B 

Mitchell, of the city of Baltimore.
139 An act to provide a revenue for tbe. 

\upport ol the government of this state, 
'. . I4O An act for th* relief of Eleanor 

Bank*, of the citv of Baltimore.
141 An act for tbeTelief of Sarah Ma- 

loner, (widow of William) of Kent county.
142 An act for the benefit of Colonel 

ft oger Jones, of the United Slates army.
143 A supplement to an act entitled*, An 

act incorporating intrvme the several acts
-' relating to constables'fees. '

144 A supplement to an act entitled, An 
act for the relief of the securities of Thomas 
Bailey, former collector of the tax for Bal-

• timore county.
145 An acl for the benefit of Elisabeth 

A. Lrtwndes, of Prince George's county
146 4 supplement to an act, entitled 

An act to authorise the abutment of a 
  bridge on the Maryland shore nf the Polo. 
. tnae river at Harper'* ferry, and for other 

purpb«e«, passed at December session eigh 
teen hundred and twenty Kne, chapter 119 
- 147 Ah act for the benefit of George 
Creage.r. of Frederick county.

148 A supplement to .the act entitled, 
< An additional supplement to the act enti 

tied. An ae.t to regulsre public ferries
A supplement to an act entitled,

of this kind, by an individual residing at 
so remote a distance, could have been BO 
marerialfy •injurious to ttte affairs of a 
Bank,' in (he District of'Colombia, whose 
solvency, hitfn'character, 'and good stand; 
ing. wassuch, as t« justify MR. CRAW- 
FORD'S CIRCULAR LETTER to the 
Receivers of Public Monies, dated the 1st 
August, 1820, in which he directed its 
nofet fo 6« vecrived in payment/or Pvbl c 
Land*? How wooderlnl that it shouldbave 
been so thought

The second Catfe, [letter I. 6] it is* true, 
'implicated one .vho had been a public offi 
cer,' but who had, Ung before, been remov.

  - -.-..i;._ ~r .1_

Bank ot Stenteoville still confiding in Mr. 
Crawford's 'friendly disposition toward* 
it,'at this very time, Si under these very cir 
cumstances asked fo be made the depository 
of public monies received from the sales 
of public lands, and with an ever abiding, 
untiring geperosily, Mr. Crawford granted 
its request and contracted to allow : ' - 
permanent deposit of 50,000 dollars 
whi'-h the debt it then owed was not to be 
considered aa fonning any part.' (Sec Aa. 
No. 6)

The condition of the Bank, as might 
have been foreseen from a variety of otber 
citcunvttavces contained in the document 
No. 66. which lime doe* not permit me to

it a 
'of

>Ci * UUl **liV now « " w"i» "*• •* • w-»-" • ----» • • f - . ,
 il. through the instrumentality of the advert la, continuedI to grow worse; and 
Jrcretary of the treasury himself, on [in a letter which it addressed to Mr. tra-

Mr.

Secretarycharges of the grossest misconduct. Is it tfor4. «n vht! Til. July. 1820, plead.,* |ifa-
'-"- '   "*- ' -' -«""»~- " " "   "' 

An act to establish a board of agriculture 
for the counties therein mentioned, parsed 
at November session 1807, chapter 169.

T50 \ supplement to an act entitled, An 
art to provide for a new assessment, and 
to appoint collectors of the tax in and for

--•- o- ----«.
not then passing strange, that in tbe very 
Department, by which he had been thu? 
H»bljcly disgraced before the whole nation, 
there should be found 'so strong a diop»*i- 
'ion, on his account, to prevent Mae>dis
 losure' of a solitary instance of hi« Impro 
bities, which happened a ronsidt rable time 
urevions to his removal ? Credulity itself 
must be severely taxed to believe it.

It must be obvious to the most superfi 
cial observer, that there is a mystery in 
i he business, whic . requires further explan. 
atinn; but leaving its developement to time, 
that effectual trier of all things, ft. supposing 
Mr. Dickens to have been actuated, in thes*- 
two cases, by the motives he professes, let 
us enquire whether they could have been 
less powerful and operative for tbe suppre.s- 
|ion of the paragraph in tbe letter (_A, 5.] 
which relates to the Bank of Steubenville

It appears, that on the lOtb Jan. 18.»8. 
this Bank owed the government a special 
deposit of?9,707 dnllars and 80 cents, and

the city and count v of Baltimore
1-51 An act for the relie' of William 

A. Speck, of the city of Baltimore
152 A supplement to the act entitled, 

An act authorising Henry Vermin Somer- 
ville, to remove certain negroes into the 
Btate of Maryland.

153 An act to pay the civil list and 
other expenses of rivil government.

154 An additional supplement to the 
act entitled an act granting a loan of mo 
ney to the trustees of Charlotte Hall 
School.

155 A further supplement to an act en. 
titled an act to incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike road to lead from the tro«s 
road* near Richard (Talon's limekiln in 
Baltimore county, nearly in the direction 
of Jones* Falls, to the cilv of Baltimore.

156 An art to fit or. the place for hold 
ing the election in the second election dis 
trict in Anne Arundel county

157 An set to incorporate the United, 
States' Naval Fraternal Association for 
the relief of the families of deceased of 
ficers.

158 An act to incorporate the 
.Association ol Baltimore.

159 An act forthe relief of George W. 
Bayly, of the city nf Baltimore.

160 An act to authorise John Spear 
Smith, of tbe city of Baltimore, to import 
certain slaves into this state.

161 An act in favor of Robert Wright, 
Ben. of Queen AnwV county.

162 An act concerning joint tenancy.
163 A supplement to the act entitled an 

Bet relatint t«» the paving ot certain streets 
in the citv of Baltimore.

164 An act authorising the orphans' 
court of Charles count) to decree tbe sale 
of certain property

_' 165 \ supplement lo th» act entitled. 
An act incorporating the Baltimore Second 
Diapensarv.

166 An act to authorise John M'Rldrv 
and Hugh M'Eldry, of the, cry of Bull! 
mure, to wharf out cwtain waltr lots in the 
city of Baltimore, belonging io their res 
pective wards, and to raise by mortgage on 
Mid lota monies for thai purpose.

167 An act to incorporate the trustees 
for the poor of Baltimore city and county

168 An act incorporating a company to 
rntr«doc« a copious  upply of water into 
the town of Emittsburg, in Frederick coun-
1J-

169 A supplement to an act entitled, An 
act for the more effectual preventing of 
forgery, ami to make it felony to steal 
bonds, note*, or otber securities for the 
payment of money.

a cash depo-ite of 27.570 dollar*,; 
an aggregate nf 107,227 dollars 80 cents. 

Ou tbe 18th of Jan the Ba-ik proposed 
to the Secretary ot the Treasury to consider 
this sum as a cash debt, and to pay it at the 
Branch at Pittsburg, in four equal pay-

tery lotc tlaie,' and importuning h,is indul 
gence, it says, 'it is evident from the 
Vta'ement lhtlo*«l, (which by the bye is 
-.uypresstil) thai the reputaUoo of this in 
stitution for the present, retls alone upon 
yourf01 bearance, until collections can be 
made, or further deposits made by the 
receivers of public raouey.' See letter A. 
No. 8 )

This was, in effect, asking Mr. Craw 
foid to wait for the payment of a debt to 
(be government, till the Bank could collect 
enough of the government's own monev to 
ilipcharge it. This appeal to Mr. Craw 
ford'tt 'friendly disposition,' however, was 
not made in vain. Tbe Bank was indul 
ged, continued to violate its engagement)*, 
owed the govermnrot, on the I4ih Febru 
(try, 1822, (tbe cLte of Mr. Oi>wf<irdV 
report) the enormous sum of $167,297 
receiv. J from the sale of public lands, (^en 
Mr. Crawford's report document. 66. p-7) 
and Mill is a depository of public moneys! 
^See Mr. Dickens' first examination.) / 

Can any .impartial man read thU hasty 
review of the connection of the Treasury 
Department with the Bank of Steubenville, 
and believe that Mr. Dickens, who so 
greatly deprecated the disclosure* in rela

The following essay was sent to Mr. 
Smith for publication and the. name ol the 
author given to him. He has refused tn 
give il a place in the Star. I must therefore 
beg the favour of you to give it a place in 
your paper. I deemed 'it important that 
this subject, should be brought before the 
public at tlm early date, and being a sub 
scriber to Mr. Smith and of the same
t i

political party, I sent my communication to 
him, not doubting that every public journal 
of the State would be.0jieo for the discussion 
of thin subject- It is now a matter Define 
the people, and bow are they lo judge of the 
law, il aH  injection* to it are lobe excluded 
from the paper*. .   .

A CITIZEN OP MARYLAND.

Jews aloof were t« be let hit* 6ffle* by tfc|, 
Ipw, it would be still objectionable, in M 
much aa they are known to be hostile to 
Christian! as such; h consequently snust bt 
hostile to all such parts of our government 
as are founded on Christian principles. |{ 
would therefore be their policy to change all 
such parts of the government; end of court* 
our policy to keep them out ol office Comid. 
ering however, that there are only a few 
Jews in this state, it is not apprebenuVd. 
that much evil could result from tLeir ad* 
mission; but much is to be feared from the 
admission of avowed infidels into office. If 
we were to judge from the frantic revels 
l>rely indulged in at Annapolis, <j tome of 
the members of our Legislature, we should 
be led to fear that too many ha*e been el«cU 
ed to our Ai«emMy, who n i

FOR THE STAR. . I
Mr. Smith,

Mucn ha* been written, in the different news, 
papers ufrliisand other states, in rwnuien 

ol the recent act of the Central

ments of three, six, nine and twelve months 
with interest, to commence Irom the time 
of the receipt of his acceptance of tbe pro 
position.

On tbe 29'h of January, 1818, this 
proposition was acceded to by the ^ecreta 
ry Tbe whole of this deb', therefore, rouM 
have been due, and ought to have been paid 
in February* J819. (See letters Aa. No 
1 and 2)

On the 13th of F«-b-uary, 1819, the 
Bank, having failed fo comply with i's 
contract, and still owing the government

balance of 53,638 dollars and ninety 
cents^addr-ssed a letter to tbe Serretaty,
staling, that, 'in April, 1818, it had re 
ceiveJ a bundle nf Us notes, fuun the 
Mranrh at Piftsbvr?, containing thirty 
thousand dollars, the property of (he United 
States, placed in that office on op cial de- 
po»\'««, a«d thai from the great pressure 
for specie, il had been comptUrd in order 
tn obtain *i\n«, lo submit to a charge ot 
relroxpective interest from the January 
preceding, because the Cashier had Written 
a lettei on that subject, in that month, which 
as lie alleged, amoun'ed t« a demand of pay 
ment, & that, in consequence of lh   con'inu 
ati^n of those pressures, tic. it had only betn 
enabled to pav the interest, & reduce, the 
debt to 24,568 dollars, 50 ceutHj' and 
eliciting the Secietary, with great iinpor.

170 Aoact for the relief of Charity F. 
Barriere, o£jhe tity of Baltimore.

171 A further additional supplement 
to an act entitled, .An act for the more 
effectual collection of the county charges 
in Allegsny county.

(To be concluded in our n«r(.)

Set what thi*g» art carried on by our ru 
len at Waihingtnn.

MUTILATED DOCUMKNTS.
Extracu from the recent \rticles of A. R. pub

lished in the W ashinffton Uepuhlictn. 
One of the cases alluded to, is destined 

to become a most fruitful topic. Some 
important bearings ol the other will receive 
future illustration. At present, however, 
1 intend to notice them in referrenre only 
to the motives1 by which Mr. Dickens 
professes to have been actuated.

In the first place then, it is not a little 
. remarkable, that "frW« Banks and in* 
vufuab" that were to be so serinunly aflect- 
«d, are found, on examination of the docu 
ments, report, and evidence, to dwindle

tuniiy to order lh>s sum,to be transferred 
to it, from the Branch at Pittsbnrg, and to 
adnp; certain arrangements fur the purpose 
nf increasing the value and circulation of 
i*s (the Bank of Steubenville) notes. 
The.se two balances, proposed lo be united 
in one debt, amounted to 78,207 dollars, 
40 cents, which was all that the Bunk 
i»sked in this respect.

On the 12(h March, 1819, the Secretary 
of the Treasury not only ordered the trans 
fer as above requested, but also directed a 
^imilar transfer nf $18.650 44 from the 
Branch at Chilicothe, whi'-h the Bank ol 
S^eubenville had not requested, but was' 
then Making measures 'o discharge;' and 
in the same letter, which announced these 
further fruits of'his fiiendl? disposition t« 
this Bank, 1 and drew forth its adulatory 
urkno" ledtcinenls, he add*, 'I date ihUd/v 
addressed the Superintendent nf the mail 
west of thfl Monungahela, requesting him 
10 ascertain whether tha contractors for 
making the Cumberland road CAN NO I' 
BF. INOUCEDlo receive the sums which

Hon to the Mechanic's Bank of Alexandria, 
and an individual who bad been removed 
from office, might not have thought it 
equally serviceable to Mr. Crawford, lo 
suppress a paragraph which showed that, 
lo a Bank so highly favored, and so ready 
io ask, 'he had extended his friendly dis 
position beyond what itt board would have 
dared to atfc.' I confess 1 think the latter 
much the most probable, and therefore, I 
think Mr. Dickens' memory must have 
failed him when he gave bis testimony.

It has been seen that Mr. Dickens, in 
his testimony, says- 'the general practice 
is to transmit COPIES when papers are 
called for. When business pre»sfs, n$ 
ate obliged to send THE ORIGINALS. 
It is the general direction of the Secretary 
when information is called for to girt ev 
ertf thing .that relates to the subject U'hen 
the call was made, I looked over all llte 
papers, filed and unfiled, relating to the 
sufcjtet. The papers, after (.elected, are 
laid before the Secretary; and in I hit cas» 
he directed me to collect everything in the 
office relating to the subject. They were 
selected and submitted to bis inspection.  
In thit case, from tbe urgency of it, I took 
THE ORIGINALS AND ROUGH 
DRAFTS. The papers remained some 
time before the Secretary, while he was 
making the report, alter I gave them to

Assembly nl Maryland; abolishing religious 
fetls, as a qualification for office After 
an Biduoui. struggle, for several years, 
accompanied I'] a great wa»te of public 
time and money, tne advocates nf Judaism 
aa th**y would call themselves; but who 
should be more appropriately dei iiiiiinated 
tbe RNEMIE& OF CHRISTIANITY, have suc 
ceeded iii rearing in^Jie stale ol Maryland 
the standard "f injttletity.

The wise frame.r* of the constitution ol 
ihf^sia'e, were wet I a wate of the importance 
of catling in Christian morality, to aid the 
g.iverumvitl Ibvv well knew that the pure 
system of religion and morals, whicli 
chrinttaaity inculca'es in every line of Rev. 
elation, were best .ailed for the govern 
ment nf corrupt and faHeu man, and werr 
convinced that no man, who did not believe 
in her just & holy principles k precepts, was 
worthy to rule, over a chi istian people. The) 
therefore mad* it requisite that every man 
appointed to office, before be could exercise 
the functions of such office, should subscribe 
his belief in the Christian religion, as a 
belief in this system, was thought necessary 
to insure a faithful observance of the oaths 
of office. It would be folly to swear a man 
upon the scriptures, who does not believe 
them; and il would be equal folly to suppose 
thai a man, who do. § not believe in future 
rewatds and punishments, is aa well quali

the lest, disregard not only tne precepts of 
Christianity; but the peace and harmony of 
Society. These acts of dissipation these, 
midnight concerts of Babel bounds  these 
trumpets nf pasteboard-  thi* squeeling of 
pigs and tbis admission of infidels into 
office, while mini-ters and preachers of the 
gospel are excluded, indicate some hostile 
feelings to «{ie Chi istian Religion. It will 
be recollected that while our members of 
(he Legislature have been assiduously eD>

?sged in pissing a law to admit Jews and 
i.fidels into office, they have not attemp ed 

lo repeal (bat part of tbe constitution, which 
prevent* minis era of the gospel from' ecooj. 
ing members of our legHatifeWembly.ke. 
Why has this nol been done, if the object 
was to "give the people a free choice?1' 
Are the ministers of the gospel more dan- 
£emuii thao Jewsand Infidrls? It would 
appear that our legislators thought so. 
They certainly have manifested more 
anxiety for the admission of the enemies 
to Christianity than they have for its 
friends. This savours of the spirit of 
infidelity in our councils and this opening 
bud ought to be blighted by the breath of 
public indignation, before U blossom*. U 
is recollected that some of the vety gen 
tlemen, vho advocated (he Jew Bill as it 
is culled, toted two years ago, against tha 
leave to bring in a bill <n repeal that part 
of the constitution whicli interd cts ministers 
of the gospel. The wisdom of the frampra 
of (he constitution was displayed in both 
these provisions Church establishment 
was gnatded against on the one hand and 
infidelity on the other. If infidels ais> 
admitted to poison the public mora's, Jet 
the ministers also be admitted tn conect 
and counteract this poison. This is an 
iinporant - subject and well worthy th0

may become due them, in drafts tipon your 
Institution 1 have also hi^tructed Iht- 
Superiiit?<idant of thai part nf the road 
which is yet to be contracted for, fo mnlrt 
the contract's subjrct lo be di» hargtd in 

' ij it can.be done w\lhoitl

down to timple unite. 
in either case.

There wai but one

In rvgard to the first, 'the di»eJontrnt> 
which it « as apprehended 'might he mju- 
vinu* to the anV'rs of (A* Banki alluded to,' 
are to be fcund in the letter of John Ser> 
ing, Cashier of the Farmer*' 81 Mechanics' 
Rank nf Indiana, dated Madison, 24th 
August, 1820, [F. 6] and consist oTdv of 0 
Bivre enquiry of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, whether th» notes of the MR.

CON SI f) K K A B'LK LOSS I o the govern 
ment ' (See lelter A. No. 2.;*

Thus it appears that on the 13'b March, 
1819, the debt which the Bank of Steubeu- 
v lie owed lo the government, hut was 
utterly unable to pay, amounted to 96 257 
dollars 84 penis Who then could have 
imagined, that (his bank, having so recently 
failed to comply with its engagements wiih 
the government. c»uld have the presump 
tion to ask further pecuniary favours of 
 one of tbe first officers of the government,' 
who was bound by (he most sacred obliga. 
lions to take every possible care of if* 
money? And how infatuated must Mr. 
Crawfnrd have been, to have thought it 
consistent with his own duty or the public 
interest, to continue a bank so evident)} 
broken,.and located in the vicinity of the 
Branch Bank of the United States at 
Pittsburg, as a depository of the public 
moneys f A hank loo, which in its letter 
Aa. No. 1. had so unequivocally iudicaied 
'o him, its own conciousness ofihetiopio 
piiety, jfDot illegality, of bis doing sol!

•Who can doubt as to the effect of such i.. 
utrnctioni—and whence did Mr. Crawtord de

t»rm, auii before ke communicated them to 
tbe hotit«.'

Mr. Crawford says in his testimony 'I 
never sanctioned the omission'of any part 
of the correspondence. It is usual when 
resolutions require information which the 
records or files of the office afford, to send 
COP.IK8, but when there is a press of 
business, the ORIGINALS are sometime!* 
»ent, ds in the present ca»«.'

These are the very words of (hose gen 
tlemen. Il appears then, that Mr. Dick 
ens b^ing directed to collect every thing 
in the office, relating to (he subject, and not 
having time to make copies, carried all the 
 irifzinaU tn Mr. Ciawfoid; and tbe latter 
Ko.t (raving sanctioned the omission of any 
pa> t of the coi respoudence, transmitted at: 
those originals fo the House. No one 
theief ire could reasonably expect to find 
copies among them. I will not ssy there 
ate any, and there may indeed be none 
But I will say that, on examination ol the 
correspondence with the lluoUv»||e Bunk 
alone (which contains one of the marked 
paragraphs,) I find about one third of the 
pages it occupies, and more (ban (bat pro 
portion ol the letters, arc given as 'ex 
tracts.'

The 1st Lelter L. No. 2, is an *extrac« 
of a letter from the Secretary of the Ti«a.
ury lo Le Hoy Pope, President of the

fied lo discharge (he duties of an office with 
fidelit) a   one who does. II* cannot have 
the same inducements. The object, of the 
late act whose met its are now under con 
sideration is to abolish that provision nf 
the constitution which requires a belief in 
the Christian Religion This art, confirmed
  y tbe oexl General Assembly, will admit 
not only Jews but also owrred injvtel* 
into office. The Goiernor mar then in his 
communication* to the Legislature declare
 he Christian Revelation to be lalse; the 
members of tbe Legislature, in tutn, will 
be at liberty to rise in iheir places, »mi 
ridicule both Christianity and its Author. 
The Judges of our Con Is may proclaim 
from the Bench, thar future rewards and 
punishments-as revealed in the scriptures, 
were invented to terrify juvenile and super, 
anuated mind*. The Judges of the Orphans' 
and ot the Levy Coarts, I be Justices of the 
Peace, Sheriffs Clerks. Registers, Altjr- 
nies and Constables, may vie with each 
other in p'opogaling infidelity, while all 
may unite in disseminating sentiments, 
whose tendency will be to impair the obli 
gations vf an oath What then would be 
the state ot society whose lift and whose 
property would be'secure? Will it be said 
by the advocates of the bill, that the sub 
scribing a belief in tbe Christian religion, 
does not make the person a believer. 
Admitted; but it is known that no honor 
able man who disbelieves ChiMian Reve-

Planters and Merchants .Bank of Htints-
rille, AUbxma, dated Hi 1818 '

The 2d, L. No. 3, is an 'extract of a 
letter from I.e. Roy Pope, President of the 
Merchants' and Planters' Rank nf Hunts- 
ville, Alabama, dated January 21, IB'9 '

The 3d L. No 4 is an'extract ofa let ttr 
Irom the Secretary of the Treasury to Le 
Roy Pope, President of (he Planters' and 
Merchants' Bunk of Huntstille, dated 
Matr.h.3. 1819.'

The 4th L. No 9, is an 'extract nf a 
letter from l/e Roy Pope, Rsq. President 
of the Planters' and Merchants' Bank ot 
Hontjville, to the Serreta y nf the Trea». 
ury, dated 10th September, 1819.'and is 
'he last one of the corresuondeuce previous 
to the failure of the Rank,

Now, I would merely ask, whether those 
j;entle.uien really sent extracts of their own 
letter* to each other? If not, ihen th^sr 
nqst have been copies, and if so, whi
 verecopies sent in the.w particular eases?
•s>emg that Mr. Crawfurd 'did not sanc 
tion the omission of any part nf the cor. 
respondence,' why was any thing withheld
_u:_i. .!.-   !...-  r

lation can make this subscription, since 
io thus doing he wuld forfeit his claim 
both to veracity and integrity; and conse 
quenlly could nol be strictly honourable. 
If a man however i« an infidel and shall be 
elected and inducted into office as ibe 
constitution now stands, his mouth is fore- 
««r sealed against uttering a sentiment, 
 .osiile to Christianity; having publlckly 
ubscribed his belief in it. Thus all the 

influence he has upon society is 'brown into 
he scale of Christianity; and all who look 

up to him as authority, are at once enlisted 
an the side of correct principles; b'l' on 
the contrary, if men be raised to office 
(they haying more influence in society than 
as private men they could have) should 
exert themselves against the Christian 
religion, the evils, which would thence 
result are incalculable. When tbis work 
of corruption once commences, who can 
set bound* to it. There is something in 
the human mind and I eart which catches 
oageHv at every species of unbelief, and 
would persuade us, that we are not account. 
abl« at tbe Bar of B'erbal Justice, (or ou. 
transactions on tht earth. This anti. 
Christian sen'iment. promulgated and 
enforced by tho-e, who are high in office, 
would be gladly caught at, and' embraced 
by runny; & so far, as it shall be embraced, 
«» far, 
of the 
INJUSTICE This law has ever beeu called

attention and'care of the good people of 
tbis state. Let it not be supposed, (hit 
I include all the friends of the repeal of th» 
test, in the charges ot dissipation and infi 
delity. 'I believe better things«f some of 
hem; but I shall be pardoned in saying that 
he spirit of infidelity loo obviously perva 

ded the minds of many I have now Mr* 
Smith given you a summary of my senti 
ments on what U called the "Jew Rill" and 
feel prepared to sustain (he positions' which 
I have laid down. I am well aware that 
some very respectable and amiable men 
advocated this measure but I am at a loia 
to know what could have actuated (hem. I 
may be told thai the C. States constitution 
does no' require a subscript ion nt a belM IB 
tbe Christian religion; neither does it prohib 
it ministers of the gospel from having seata 
in Congress. It remains (o be pnued that 
the United States constitution is better 
thao that of Maryland; and that it would 
not be improved by the provision now about 
lobe abolished from the Maryland consti 
tution. Until these shall be sati-factori'y 
proved and it shall be established trmt a 
belief in Christianity is out conducive to 
good government, the fact of tt>e non-eii** 
lenee of the provision in the Utji'ed-States 
constitution furbishes no excuff to the sup* 
potters of the "Jew Rill " I shall probably 
at a more leisure moment trouble you with 
some farther remark* on this subject.

A SUBSCRIBER* 
February 18th, m»3.

s It is believed thar Uenefat WasVtngtM 
was 57, Mr. Adams 63, Mr. Jefferson 56, 
Mr. Madison 53, and Mr Munroe 59* 
when they severally were elected to tha 
Presidency of the'United States. It

may calculate on the increase 
ctimes of FALSE SWEARING AND

now «aid that the following are the ages of 
the several gentlemen who have been meo- 
lioned a* candidates For that high and hon 
orable station Mr. Crawford 58, General 
 lackson 58, Mr. Adams 55, Mr. Clinton 
53, Mr.Ciay 48, and Mr. Calhoun 38.,

[Dem+Prest,
TI.e following; letter addressed to tha 

President, Directors and Company of tha 
Bank of Kentucky, was lately nuhli-hed in 
a Kentucky paper, signed P. N. O'Bsn- 
oon  

"Gt.fTLBMBW I am your debtor, and 
am entirely willing to discharge the same; 
ptoridrd you agree to take the currenof 
of the country, such money as the state 
has made for the payment of debts; but s» 
long aa your present order exists, /murf 
toltmnly declare, that I wilt not pay yo't « 
dollar, not even tht inlert*l,andthu9,pvk- 
n 'V £** "0<<'c"<) ««*"«enjfs, ConsioofrS, 
floi/i//s. Marthats and their deputies, thai 
if they do serve any precept on me, pr«-
_.*.....*,._.. a_ ."   "'  

 ugbt to he raceired in paymtot forpublie I

rive authority to order any such eontracVtVbir^V^ ori^"1 "'*' tbB" ^""P^denc, 
made, ut any low whatever to the government I ; Onl8hj«<1» and by when could U have been
—•this u mnMtrmiB. ..•...-. "'. • • I Joue. . i .'•':. '-It .....:• .'' . -A>ni

the Je.w law; and we have heard nothing 
in vindication of it, but clamorous appeals 
to the public mind, representing the great 
evils, arising to the children1 of Israel, from 
the test; but the relief of the Jews was not 
the sole object of tbe abettors of the Uw 
in question. If it had been, tbej would 
not have objected to a modification of tbe 
the test, as proposed by some gentleme», 
«ho were anxious for the admission of the
 lews which- proposition was, to substitute
•n acknowledgment to (he belief of future
ewards and punishmenta IB lie a ofa belief

IB tbe Chriitun religion. If howaw tha
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paratory to con-don I WILL AB
THBRttrTKR «B I CAN, FUT A PKRIOH
TO THKIR EARTHLY CARKKH- 
fur I hold it as a right undeniable, thai all 
impioprr, oppressive or impracticable »r- 
ders ought to be repelled with force."

Ordered.
By the Levy flourf of Talbnt County, 

That the Clerk give notice bv advertisements, 
to be inserted io the nev/npaper* published st 
Ksston, that the Court will meet on Tues«l»7" 
the llth day of March nexl, to appoint <:o«. 
•tables for the sevrral hundreds of the son1 
county, and on Tuesday the 1st da\ of April 
next, to appoint Overseen, nf ilit Ho«d»i 

test, .1 LOOCKEBM&N, tlK.
ftbruary 33,1*38 T t
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BAITOW
THE EJISTOff STEAM MtLl.

When we reflect upon the object! anil 
advantages of the proponed institution of a 
Steam Mill, the more we are inclined to 
recommend them to the serious attention of i 
our fellow citizens. To enable them to 
form a proper judgment of the nature and 
effects of the scheme which ha* been devis 
ed, it may be useful to state to them the 
actual situation of the neighbouring country 
with respect to Mills, and the motives which 
induced a number of individuals to confer 
together oa the subject, and to determine 
upon the employment of Sfenmastheonly 
power nn which they could always depend. 
It may also be serviceable to mention the 
measures that were taken to acquire infor 
mation, and the reasons, or rather proofs, 
whioh satisfied them that the projert wa« 
practicable and would be highly advanta-

• -M .L-_ j———.i..«. it-

all

genus We shall then demon«trate
utility in every point of view, and show the 
probable proms which those may derive 
from it who shall become partners in the 
tsxnciatinn.

nents,
itdat

|esdaf
Con.

_. Mid
April

In representing fhe present situation of 
the country it is only necessary to remind 
them, that'the dependence f»r our sup 
plies of Meal and Flour is upon mills 
moved by wind or water; that in the 
best seasons they are not constant in 
their opet at ions; that in the summer they 
are of'en suspended for weeks and some* 
times for months together; that they are 
liable to much injury by torrents and by 
atorms and therefore frequently incapable 
of any service; that frotn these accident* 
& the inconstancy of »hetr motion their cus 
tomers are delayed and put to repeated 
trouble in, their attendance, and often ob 
liged to go to inconvenient distances for 
supplies; and that the wants of the inhabi 
tants from these causes exp -se them to fre 
quent imposition*, & particularly those who 
reside in the towns & Must to the mark   

' Certain inrtlvh?n»l« »f the neithtwrbond 
sensible of th^se evils ami animus to rem 
edy them, assembled together; and in the 
conference thev concluded that the estab- 
iMiment of a Mill moved by NrVant would 
remove these mischiefs and produce the 
greatest advantages; that no citicen alone 
would, or could, probably undertake a pro 
ject so large as to make it generally useful; 
and that the only expedient was to propose 
an association, of which any person ap 
proving of it might become a -nemher. In 
undertaking an en'erprjze of such impor 
tance and of a sufficient extent, the great 
est caution was proper and necessary: 
Could an eligible situation be found or 
procured? What should be the construe- 

*ti >n. the power, the management, the

tarsi ini $10,000.will fo generally em. 
ployed as its active capital in the purchase 
af Wheat and io the salt of Flour.

The great utility of such an institution 
to the inhabitants of the town and county 
must in many o'f its effects he obvious to 
all; but ita advantages may he extended 
to persons resident far beyond its itnmedi. 
ate neighbourhood. As a Grist-Mill it will 
always be ready to serve its customers, and 
to sup»ly them with tbetr Meal and Flour 
without disappointment or delay: They 
need not wait for wind or nun, oof dread 
 he consequences of storms or torrents. It 
will be the policy, as it will be the interest, 
of the Managers to keep a previous stock 
ol Wheat and Corn on hand, aad an as^ 
sortment of Meal and Flour ready for de 
livery ,' so that the customer, instead of 
waiting long or returning often as is now 
too much the case, will.at once exchange 
bin grain for grist of equal quality and be 
despatched immediately. Corn ground up 
with the cob will also be constantly provi 
de), and exchanged for grain or sold at a 
reasonable price: and the farmer, or owner 
of any animal, who shall make a trial of 
a food so valuable and economical, will 
perhaps never afterwards deliver a grain ot 
corn to his horses  r«attle; for it is believ 
ed that a gallon of the meal in this form is 
equivalent to a gallon of the grain. The 
farmer also, who places value on the use 
of Plaster of'Paris, may always be supplied 
on easy and convenient terms. As a 
Merchant Mill for the manufacture of,Floor, 
the Kbtablisbment will Furnish a steady 
market for th«* purchase of Wheat from 
the Farmers ol the surrounding country, & 
save the risk and del .y of sending it to 
Baltimore. To the extent of its opera 
tions it will stand in competition with that 
market, and render it less fluctuating 
and capi icinus. The convenienct, of 
navigati o from all quarters of the bay 
to its wharf will afford to the Farmers

Eastofi Gazette.
RA8TOK JHd. 

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 1.

1he security, the hazard, and the profit 
of such an establishment ? To gain infor 
mation npon all the«e points committee* 
were appointed of judicious and intelligent 
citizens One to explore the shores and 
waters of the creek most contiguous to the 
town, to ascertain the several lots of ground 
which tjiev might consider the most''suits, 
ble for their object, and to receive the 
proposals of the owners, who might consent 
to dispose of them, both with respect to their

of the adjoining and more distant counties 
the means- of transporting their .grain to 
our market, where they will always find 
the prices equal to tl-oae io other pla 
ces; and for this reason it may be supposed 
that, being on their own shore, they ought 
to give it a preference. There ia ne>hnp8 
no wheat in *ny country which produces 
finer 8our than that raised in the middle 
counties of the Eastern Shore and the 
wheat ground at this Establishment, select 
ed & unroixed, would give a superior char 
acter to its flour both abroad and at home, 
and entitle it to the highest prices in every 
market. . It roust rest, indeed, with the 
Farmers themselves to determine to what 
market they shall convey their produce: 
It is enough for us to declare that the In 
stitution proposed will offer them equal 
inducement*, and that the means of rea b 
ing it will be fully in their power.

But useful and valuable as such an Es 
tablitihment might be, it cannot be raised 
without monej. .No individual will under 
take it: The few, who can, have their 
capital otherwise employed. It can only be 
raised by an association of Citizen*, each 
contributing according to his means and 
p eamire; and these means he will not in-

The people of this country muai not (ire 
of the subject of the Suppressed Documents 

great deal bas been said oh them and 
about (hem, and a great deal more is yet to 
be said -it is a subject too important to be 
laid a&ide hastily, and is of too interesting 
a nature to be treated slightingly or to be 
forgotten.

It is high time now that we began to 
think and act a little fcoberly upon all pn* 
litical matters We have played the fool 
in politics on all sitleg long enough, and 
have been so infatuated with our Jeffer- 
sons, our Madisons, our Monrocc and all* 
our leading men, whom we have rather 
adored as Gods than admired as aMe and 
useful men, that names have led us bj a 
cabalistic influence, which neither allowed 
us any reflection nor did we exercise any 
reason No situation df a people can be 
more dangerous than this A blind confi 
dence on the part of the people ia any 
leading men is the first step t» their des 
(ruction, and piesents them in I condition 
above all others moat liable to fce worked 
upon and deceived by designing men anil 
daring drma^ogueb. A designing man, 
seeking his own ends, will always tell the 
people to stick Io party A fair and honest 
man, will always advise the people (o tor- 
ercite their rtason and butt judgment in 
cheating the best nun. Having triumphed 
over the goadings and false influencts of 
parly in a great measure, let us tan our 
attention calmly to nee what men do riev*

you in 'he summer. However complete the ' 
exc fusion "oT the smoke ID the Orange farm 
dairy while the stove is new and every joint 
tight, we aver-the fact, that the separation 
in the other mode" is more certainly perfect. 
The bill of repair* on one of Mr. BaerS 
stoves o«ed two years, has been more than 
tKe' repairs ol he brick anrl grate. fire place 
would come to in ten  The Rx at the Or 
aqge farm Dairv -is beautiful anil vety 
oomplete-^-But the fix w» point to, well 
built and pluistered, is nea'er   at least for 
ty pfr cent cheaper, will take lesalufel, and 
ia more durable;

The" Orphsn»»<?ourt of Talbot County 
will tic on Monday the loth Just. (March!)

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
The bill for altering the constitution so 

that the senate shall be elected by the peo 
ple, wa« referred to tbe 1st of June. 
Aye* 34, Nays )JI .

The bill for altering the ronsfifution so 
as to elect the governor by tbe people we* 
likewise referred.

The bill for abMi>hing imprisonment for 
debt bas failed, 40 to 2 1 .

Th« vote for withdrawing the Potnmae 
Bill from the House without further dis- 

was 48 to (0.C118J1 on,

snrt

THE STEJMI.BOJ1T

ne of tbe last arts of the present «e*. 
of the legislature was to direct the 

raynent of $40,000 of the state'* debt, re 
ducing the amount to $40.0(10, which it in 
fair to presume will very shortly be redeem 
ed also. JHd. Rep.

, , of* letter to the Ed&irnfthe 
Baltimore Patriot, dfted

is, Feb 19. 
THe bill entitled a supplement to an *rt, 

entitled an act to incorporate a companr for 
the purpose of cutting and making a C«nal 
between the rivt-r Delaware and dies 
apeake hay passed the Motive of l)elega'<»- 
to dav af'er a long tli-c««Mon. It «»» 
advocated by Me««is l<no< krnnan. Ster'.» 
and Cosden; was w»rm'y opposed In

Will commence her regular mutes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Conxmetce street whari, for Annapolis 
and Ka'stoti, leaving Annap »lia at half past 12 
o'clock for f.aston, and on'Sundav the 9th will 
leate Ration by way of Tocld'a Point, the 
SIMS Boca. for Annapolis and Baltimore, ' 
leaving Annapolis «t half past 2 o'clock, and - 
continue to leave the above places as follows: 
Commerce street wharf. Baltimore, on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays, and East on on Sunday* 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till .the first of 
November, and then leav* the above places 
one hour sooner, to as to arrive before ('ark. 
Person* wishing to go from Raston to Oxford, 
can he landed for 50 cents each, the same from . 
Oxtord to KaMon   P assengt-w wishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Onion Line of Steam Roats, In the Patapsico 
Kiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MARYLAND will-commence her route 
from Baltimore? to Qneenstown and Cheater* 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commelce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Mondav, and Oheste.rtown eVery Tuesday at 4., 
the tame hour for Quefenitown and Baltimore. 
during the season  Horses and Carriagea will 
be taken nn hoard from .either of the ahova   
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persona expecting small packages, oc 
other freight, will send for them when th« 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CI.RMRNT VICKARS.
March 1, 1821  tf

onsntitv & valne^and the other to proceed i » »« unless J»e is a«»u ed of deiiving an 
\o the Western Shore, where such estab-  """»< f f* «* I"* *q"»'  " 'be 'merest
lishrnents had been, and were, in npera. 
lion, to examine them, and In enquire into 
every particular with which they were 
connected. The committees diligently 
performed their duties, and at a subsequent 
meetinir of the eitiiehs made their tenor's:
Plots of several sites, nr lots of ground and 
water, and the proposals of different own 
ers were presented and examined; *in<] 
the remarks of the committee upon each of 
them were read and duly considered. 
The report of tbe committee upon the 
subject of a Steam Mill in detail 
was full, perspicuous and . satisfactory 
in tKe highest degree. It was accom 
panied b*y the opinions and estimates of 
Engine \1akers, Millwrights, and Under 
takers of the best character in Baltimore: 
It «tated the precaution and management 
br which some establishment!) had succeed 
ed; and the cause* by which others had 
 failed: Upon the whole the report in i's 
statements of construction, dimension^, 
"power, machinery, workmanship, expense, 
and other particulars, was competent to 
give the meeting all the Information which 
these gentlemen had been appointed to 

. acquire. The first report and papers were 
then referred to another committee, with 
authority to select a proper site for the 
Mill, and to fix upon the terms of purchase 
in rase the project should be undertaken. 
The other report am' its appendages were 
likewise teferred to a select committee; 
and they were authorized to report their 
opinion upon the practicability of the pro 
ject; and, if thought practicable, they were 
to give the plan of tbe Establishment in 
detail. At Another meeting of the citizen*, 

'of which public notice was given, the com 
mittees attended and delivered their re 
ports: The scheme was pronounced to be 
practicable, the plan wa« folly described, 
a suitable site was selected and contracted 
/or, and the estimates prepared. These 
reports were,concurred with, and the con- 
 ritufinn which has been published has

of his money. We have, always under 
stood that few occupation* attentively 
conducted are more profitable than that of 
"milling;" We see individuals following 
that business, who to all appearance'make 
money* and daily improve their affairs; 
and we see them persevere in it no'with- 
standing the losses they sustain by fre- 
qntnt accidents, consequential repairs, and 
unfavorable seasons. How then can we 
avoid the conclusion that, if an individual 
ran thus succeed, a company of individualu 
must succeed also, and that their success 
must be tbe greater in proportion to its free, 
dotn from those causes which so often diruio. 
ish or impair the profits tif the individual? 
(Jive the institution employment, give it 
care, and it cannot but succeed. There is 
not at present the same danger from the

if . _ L • I t ._. I _ - " . • :

things as they are and decide withou; pas 
sion  if we find them according to our 
unbiassed judgment io a good state, we 
will approve of them if on the contrary 
we find them bad, we will find fault.

With this fair, unclnudfd, and bnneM 
frame of mind, we entreat our readers to 
turn their attention to the preceding page 
to an extract from a paper published in 
Washington, by a'man who lu ely hekl a 
cunsideiable office under President Mon- 
roe and is still a great friend of hi< and 
then they will see what our ruleis are doing 
in Washington.

We give our readeia to-day a tery ex 
cellent essay upon the art of making good 
winter buttei. With the ingenious fixtures 
of Mr. Baer's Stove we hive »»m* at* 
qnaintance The Stove with it* faur beau 
tiful copper boilers will cost from 75 to 80 
dollars, and to insure it against smoke, 
the stove pipe must be conducted into the,] 
funnel of a chimtiev The building of this 
funnel will take 2000 bricks, and will cost 
in bricks, mortar and mason* work not less 
than $20 Thus this fix to a dairy to 
tvmmer four pans of milk at a time-will 
cost $100. And if the same end cannot 
be attained on better terms, it is worth 
the money to any one, who wishes to1 turn 
his attention to a winter daiiy But we 
have great doubts about this fix suiting a 
summer dairy; the heat of tbe stove would 
certainly prove an insuperable objection  
and if the stove is to be removed to a dis 
tance, this would be inconvenient.

Messrs. Purviance 
Washington county-

E.W / O.Y # PACKET
THR SCHOONFR

Jane, § Mary,
'and Kennedy 
-it repeals so much n'

the act 'if assembly, as required th? ITni'ei' 
States to subscribe seven hundred and fifty 
shares, the star? nf Petin<ylrAnU three, hun 
died and fifty, before the Treasurer of the 
Western Shore i* an homed to sub«crih»' 
in behalf ofthe state it then provides that 
the Treasurer shall not be hii'hnrised to 
subscribe for two hundred and fifty <.h»res. 
ui'til two hundred ami twenty five thou-am' 
dollars shall be (mtatrihed from other 
sources it afford a.'i opportunity to indi 
viduals to BUbscrih'.

APPORTION MEVT OFTHE 
M ARVI.ANnsTATETAX FOR 1823.

fratrfitUy ncknewlrdftt the 
fmitjavoi* of hit frirntli and ciutom- 
crt and thr public -in feneral. anil «n» 
forms them that the Schooner W,VR £/ 

%? .IM/fr". commanded by hit ton, H'it* 
/ 'am V chr.rt n nfio'm tfie Klnr if c nfidente may 
be p'llced. vi'l commence her regular roiitet be* 
twren F.aiton and Baltimore *tt Sunday the 9/4 
of .March   leaving Kaiton rt-ery Wedneiday at   
9 o'doc)-. Jl -»/.   M .rrfert  mil be punctually 
attended tt by the Captain on board.

The Piiblic't nb't Xerv't.
CLEMEJW VICKARS.

JV* ff ffi» Clerk. JHr Parrott. -mil attend at 
the Hiiif tttre  / W W Mo»re, in Eaitpn, t9 
receive all trders every Saturday qflfrnotn,

March I    3w

$1,964 
2916 
2204

900 
2.252 
1.686 
2,380 
2.140 

19,468 
3,924 
3,076

964 
1,580 
£.6% 
2,044 
5,668 

xS,94«
048

Worcester county
Somerset
Dorchester
Talbot
Caroline
Queen ,\nn*g
Kent
Caec'il
Harford.
Baltimore city and. countj
Anne Aruodel
Prince Ueorge'i ,
Calvert
St. Ma-y'a
Charles
Montgomery
Frederick
Washington
Alleganj

APPOINTMENTS.
Bv the Executive of Maryland. Jan. 1833 
Justices ofthe Peace fur liorchetter county. 
William By us Richard Keene 
James Thompson Daniel Barnes 
Philip S Yate* James Carr»ll 
Levin WoolfordP.CJames Moore, Jr.

EASTON U BALTIMORE PACKET.

THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
Ef)WAUtt AULD. Master.

Will le*ve Kaston Point on Wednesday the 
5th dav of March, at 10 o'clock. A M.  r«. 
turning, leave Baltimore, every Saturday it 
10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to 'Irave 
Kaston and Bahimnre on the. above named 
<!«.'   during the aeaaon.

The KDWARIi l.LOtD ia in complete or. 
dcrforthe reception of Pa-iSenRera fe Freight 
She is an rlt-frant vessel, aubttantially built of 
tlie vcr> ben rnaterialk, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Puck? a 
style for the accommodation of Hawrtgers.
She has a larjjc and commodious cahin with 
 welve birlhiiand two atate rooma with eight 
birihs, turnished with every convenience

All orders left with the suhicriber, or Ih hia _ 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix at his nffir* ' 
at Kaaton Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithful y executed.

KDWARD AULO.
Raston Point, March 1   tf

u«e of steam which formerly existed: 
The Machinery is much better understood, 
and tbe modes uf conducting its operations 
safely more skilfully applied. 1 he Stock 
holders will be induced by interest to elect 
prudent, vigilant, and judicious managers; 
and these by the same inducements* well 
ab by a sense of duty, will engage careful 
agents, skilful Mechanics and steady La 
borers; and with such assistants the 'Estab 
lishment will be well conducted, and una 
voidably he profitable. Treating it simply 
aa a Grist Mill, whose perquisites are 
derived fro.o tolls only,%n estimate has 
been made, founded nn the statement 
brought by the Committee from Baltimore 
and comprehendiog 'wear and tear' and all 
expenses, and supposing nn average of 40 
barrels a day for SOO days in the year, and 
the profits were found to exceed 15 per 
cent: And the profits anting from the 
article of . Indian Corn, which may be 
ground at tbe same time anil with the same 
power, were not included. It is true such a 
quantity of wheat as produces this average 
cannqt be expected to be received on toll: 
But it will be purchased with the active 
capital reserved for this purpose; and in

been n far the result. These particulars this manner will yield a still greater profit 
 re set forth to show that the subject has h«n 
been investigated and fully considered; an

otber- ft '• n °l that
estimates were true or that, the cal.

I that Jt ""not tne work of fanrT» DUt the 
'*""   production of much inquiry and reflection. 

The situation selected is well adapted to 
it*, purpose: The vessels of the bay loaded 
wi«h grain mar come up to the wharf; The 
Building when erected will be 48 by SB 
feet and four stories high; It will possess 
a .18 hnr«p« power of complete Machinery 
warranted, and t.vo Boilers: The Mill 
will contain four pairs of Stones, fc. be cal 
culated for griat.work, the' manufacturing 
of Hour, and the grinding «f Corn in the ear, 
and Plaster of Paris: And it will be com 
petent tn grind from «0 to 100 barrels of 
Fliwr in twenty four hours. '»'he Kstab- 
Usbfotat is caUmauU. to cwt 30,OOQ>

culationa founded upon them were correct: 
But they appeared to satisfy the committee, 
and actually convinced the writer of these 
remarks. For this reason, and from an 
aniinus desire to assist in the. creation of 
an establishment «m useful and important 
he will become a Subscriber. If the scheme 
be approved, let every citizen, who ean. 
subscribe a share or more: The instal 
ments are commodious; and the greater the 
number of members the iriofe extended 
will be the quantity of necessary vigileoce: 
Resides the profit on his Stock he will par-

If to tbe aforesaid chimney funnel you 
will add a block of brick work six feet by 
four, and five feet high from the foundation, 
and three thousand bricks will do the work 
 In this brick work fix a little concealed*! 
fire place on a grate, and directly over the 
fire fix four dutch ovens, five «r six inches 
deep, and each of the site exactly to con 
tain a milk pan with it* water round it  
The four dmch ovena wwiild not cost more 
than $!0--the block of brick work $30  
to which add tbe cost of tbe chimney funnel 
$20. Thus fur $60 you can be better fixed 
than the Orange farm dairy has been for 
$IOO.~We have a practical acquaintance 
with both tb'ese modes of heating water  
and we atate from knowledge (hat the water 
in the dutch ovens will heat in less time 
than the water in the boilers, and if you 
choose to go to the expense, of shallow 
i oppers instead of the duuhovens, they 
heal quicker atill for two reasons The re 
is not more than a third as much water, 
nor more than one third of. the depth of 
water to be heated; & the fire comes directly 
in contact with the bottom and sides of .the 
dutch oven, and only in contact with a very 
email portion of the copper boilers to the 
itove  I'be fire in the" brick work will also 
beat the water with a less consumption <tf 
fuel, as little as Mr. Bier's stove is known 
to consume The fire in the brick work 
will net keep .your dairy any thing like a* 
warm in winter, .as the fire from the stove; 
but we do not consider much warmth ne-

Genrge Lake 
Minos Adams 
Francis Webbs 
Job Breerwood

Wm. Medford, Crbin
Creek

Thomas Walker 
John Brohon

Thomas Bell,of DaD.Abt.olam Thompson
Henrv Clift Clement M'Hamara
William M RobinsonThomaH Summers 
R*rouel Rauleigh George Graham 
WilhamS. Harper Levin Jones, (Castle
James Layton 
Thomas l«ee 
fnhn B. Forrsst 
John Muir 
David Ht»gins 
Levin Richardson 
Moses Genghegan 
Airon Rutnbly 
HcrleMon Brown 
Eiekial Wheatley 
John Willis 
iliomnn Hill 
Thoma.H Byus 
Samuel I.erompte 
Joseph Rvitt 
James Cropper
James B. Traverse Job Hurly 
Thomas Hicks, (readJohn Hsfper 

head) Arthur Willis 
Jeremiah Bramble Daniel Cannon' 

Levy Court for same.

take in all the utilises which the institution I cessmryi and the fire in the brick work 
WKLOOMB. | gives so little beat into the dairy, that I' 

«vulji be. auch leaa likely to iocommodn

harep) 
John Tolley 
Henry Keene 
Gnurney C. Patterson 
Peter Hsrringtun 
Reuben l^^is 
Herndon IfarNon 
John Douglass 
Thomas Breetwood 
Charles Pitt 
Copewell Keenn 
Win. Geoghegsn, of

Jos.
We<lty Woodland 
Wm. Newton 
Thomas Chapman.

STEAM MILL.
Persons disposed to favour this useful i,h> 

dertaking, are reminded that Books will he 
opened for receiving Subscrip'ions to tho 
Stock, on Tuesday the llth day of March 
next, from 9 to 4 o'clock, and if necessary will 
be continued open from day td «)»/ at th« 
llnig Store of Thomas H. Dawson (c Co. in 
the Town of F.aston.

JOH.VGOf.DSHOROUGff, 
THOMAS P. SMITH. 
•JM-V/K/.. MJl/lTI.Y. 
WILLIAM H. GNOOMK.

Kaston, March 1   3w

George Lake Joseph Byua
Jonathan BreerwoodJas. Thompson 
William Wheatly John Willia 
Wm. M. Robinson

Orphan'1 Court for tame. 
Arthur Rich Wro. W. Eccleston 
Thomas Breerwood '

Coronert for ttime. 
William Hufson N Jame* Willey 

C. Ridgaway William »-»n

NOTICE.
t Will sell at Public Sale, on Tuesday tns) 

llth day of March nrxt on the premises. th« 
tract of Laud where 1 now live, containing 142 
Acrea of Land situate on the county road lend. 
ing from Cambridge to Vienna, about four 
milea from the former and ope mile from 

Oreat Choptank Kiv«-r, there it on 
the Farm a comfortable Fisme 

UWELLI.YG tiOU\K, 
by 24 feet, twoatoriek high, with 

an addtuon thereto 18 by 15, one story. Kitch 
en, Harn.Corn House, Smoke House, rarrin^e) 
House, Shedi, Garden palled; all of which has 
been built within four years, there is about 50 
thousand cleared, the balance m Timber.

Terma will be mude knowri on the dav of 
Sale, I hole inclined to purchase are invited to 
view tbe prcmiiex previoun to tltr iUv of sale.

HKNRY H. EUMONUSON. 
Xlarch 1    2w

MARHIKI)
Thursday evening JJtth >ilt. by the Rev. 

losepn Seull, VI r. J»*-ph William*, to Miav 
EUidttth FUmming, all of this town.

. IllfiO ' 
tn this town, on Sunday evanint; lait Mr. 

Jonathan Kinnamont, at\er it lo'i^.illncis.
.     On. Wednesday l»»t, in th>» countx 

'ftnry Caunce.ll, son of Mr. l<>hn,

H-
* '

'ie 16th year of his age, after » lingering ih

Public Hale.
By order of the Orphana' Court of Talbo* 

county, will be sold on Monday the ITth Inst. 
(if fair, if .not the next fair day) al' the person, 
ul estate of tieorge Jenkins, late of TalboS 
county, deceased, conaittinf; of llonrs, Cattfe, 
Sheep and Hosts, Hacon, Corn, Corn Blades 
*nil Farming1 UtennU, aNp, all the Household 

' ind Kitchen Furniture, topethrr wi h a varie. 
y of articles too tedinna.to mention. I'ha 
'erms of sale will be a credit of »'<x months on 
I'M sum* over five dollars, for all aum« umlrr 
re dollars the cash will br required. Kur« 
her particulars to be nuke kncwix nn the driy 
il°Male Hale to commence at 10 o'clock. At- 
enditnce given hv *   ,' 

; TH(»M \«» JKVKtNS, F.xY. 
**'if -V °f Ueorge Jeukiiw* d«e*d»- 

llarch 1 U



ountain Inn

; i

I -i

The Subscriber having taken that 
f large and convenient HOURC, the

"FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHN," 
'in the Town or Easlon, formerly oc 

«upled by Mr James O. Wheeler, solicits a 
 hare of the public patronage, and pledges 
bimself to use every exertion to give general 
vatisfaction in the line of Ms. profession.

Thi» Establishment is in compete repair'
for the accommodation of Traveller* or Citi-
sens, who may honour it with their custom.

Uis Table will at all times be furnished with
the best praduc's of the market, and his R<r
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats.
Blades, Hay, 8cc, 8tc of the first quality, and
are attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and rareful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
at a moments notice  His Servants are atten 
tive, audit will be his constant endeavour to 
please nil who may favour him with a call

Board may be had on reasonable terms, by 
the day, week, month or year

The Public's Obedient Servant. 
RICHARD SIIRRWOOD. 

" Barton, 1 Dte. 14, 1822  tf

MAKING.
The Subscriber feeling thankful fart he very 

liberal encouragement he has met with, 
take? this me' hod of informing his friends Zt tlhe 
public in general, that he now carries on bit- 
sinews in -he Shop latelv occupied by Mr. Syl. 
vester, next door to Messrs. .lenklns Si Ste- 
vens where he Intends, by the aid of good 
Workmen, to endeavour to please those who 
may favour him with a share of their custom. 

The Public's Obedient Servant,
JOHN W RIGHT. 

Easton. February 8,1823

By the meeting of Citizens held at Easton 
on the 14th day of February 1823, after adopt 
ing the Constitution for the government of the 
Company, the following Resolution, among, 
other things, was unanimously passed.

Hrtolved, That the Const) ulion and Articles 
of Association, this day agreed to by the meet- 
uig. be published in the newspapers of Easton 
fur the space of four weeks, tor the infoi ma- 
'ion of the citizens of laloot county & others 
wl o may be pleased to be concerned; and es 
pecially for the understanding of such as may 

. ,^,, . have any dealing or engagement with the com 
with,|pany, that they may have full information of

relies on a 
or a portion

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that la*ge and commodious

Establishment^ \
at -he comer of Washington and 

Goldsbornugh streets, lately in the tenure of 
%lr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
 itua ion of this House, being located in the 
m>st public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, und near to all the 
Public Offic s, and from his unwearied en 
deavoiirs and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently 
generous and liber. I community fo 
of public pa'.rona^c   The Building* and ap 
purtenance* are in goo.1 order for the recep 
tton of thine who may honour him with their 
cust >m  His Stables, which are large and com. 
mmVious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with (Train and provender of the best 
kind   His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors  Mis l.arder is well stocked and his 
Table will he at all times furnished with the 
beat and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as well as th» most substantial 
provisions. served up in the best order- -His 
O<tlers and other servants arr sober, polite 
and attentive   Hi» Charges will be moderate 
and everv endeavour will be used to preserve 
order   Horses, Hncks and (iiffs, with careful 
drvew, wllbe furn shed to convey travellers 
to Sny part of the peninsula  Private Hoomn 
m»v he always obtained aid private par'irs 
accommodated at the shortest notice   llnaid 
may be had nn reasonable tentis by the day, 
Week, month, or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant,

JJiMEH C. WHEELER. 
Kuton. Dec. 7. 1822 tf

Notice to Creditors.
In obedience to the law, and the order of 

the Honorable the Orphans* court of Dorches. 
ter county This is to give notice, that thc 
Siibfcrriber of Raid county, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of the county aforesiid, 
letters of administration, will annexed, on the 
personal Estate of Levin Fitchew, late oftaid 
county, deceased AH persons having clams 
apainst the said deceased, are hereby waned 
to exhibit the same, with the proper vouckers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
firm Monday in September next; they t-.ay 
otherwise by '.aw be excluded from all benefit 
<>f said Ksta'e.

Given under my hand this llth day of Feb. 
ruary. A D 1823

LEVIN FITCHFW, AdmV. 
Will annexed, of Levin Fitchew, dcc'd. 

Fehiuaty 22  3w

the terms a>td conditions upon which they may 
deal wilt the company. And all bills bonds 
note* and otiier contracts made on behalf of 
the company, and signed by the President, 
shall 'clearly declare that their capital stock 
and funda only shall be liable for the payment 
thereof; and it is explicit!   declared and un 
derstood, that no contract of the company shall 
be binding, which shall nut cxprexs the habil 
ity of the company's capital stock and funds 
only. By the meeting.

ROUT. H. UULUSBOKOUGH,
Chairman. 

Attest: Too. H. DAWSOX, Sec'ry.

THE 

STEAM
or T«* 

MILL COMPANY
OF EASTON.

To all persons by whom these Presents shall 
be seen and known. WucaKisuivers citizen* 
of Eastott and Tulbot couuu, having lung felt 
the inconvenience of depending upon Mills 
moved by wind or water tor their supplies ot 
Meal *n<l Flour, have for some time past en 
tertained a urioua belief that the establish

MARYLAND,
ROMKRSET COUNTY, (ft Wit;

On application to me the Sul»ciibri,one 
nf tin- Justices o| the Orphan'* Court for 
the countv aforesaid, by William K. War 
wick. Muting that hp is in actual confine 
me tit for debt, anil praying the benefit of

i M/lmenl of a Mi1 ! moved by Steam in their neigh 
bourhood, would be highly useful and advania. 
geous to tile inhabitant.* of the luwn auU 
country, ant1 that the reasonable profit arising 
from such MI establishment would jusiit) the 
hazard and expense* of the undertaking, ana 
under ilnsjmpretiMon of its utility and auvan 
tage, the Slid ci izeiis have proposed to asso 
ciate together, una to proceed with all 
convenient sjieed 10 the accomplishment of 
the said undertaking;

We tijcrrfuru ttie said citizens, the better 
to unite logcllirrand to understand the term* 
of our association, Uo hereby puDlisli and Ue- 
ciare, tial we have toriiuU a Company or lim 
ited Copai tnerbln|>, and no hertby associate

tiro and » half dollar* tnftvof shaV oe called 
for at any one time, am) th»t the Board nf 
Managers shall notify the call in the public 
papers of Easton, for the space of sixty days 
it the least before the time appointed for tin 
payment thereof.

ARTICLE IV.
In order to give continuance to the company 

in the prosecution of the present undertaking 
a general meeting of the Stockholders shal 
be holden on the first Monday of May in even 
vear, at such place in Easton u the Board 01 
Managers shall appoint, for the purpose of 
electing nine Managers for the ensuing vear 
and the Board shall publickly notify the tim 
and place for holding such election, for th. 
space of two weeks previous 'hereto. And the 
Stockholders, when so assembled, shall nom 
inute a Chairman and Secretary to serve a* 
Judges of the election/ and when th   samr 
shall be closed, the Judges shall certify tht 
polls, and the persons elected, to the Mana 
gers, »t a meeting to be held by them on tin- 
Monday following, for the purpose of receiv 
ing the same, of choosing a President, and ol 
organizing the Board tor the transaction ol 
business. And the vacancies happening in vht 
Board by d ath, resignation or otherwise, 
shall be supplied by the remaining Manxgers; 
and every person so appointed shall contimit 
in office until the next succeeding election 
But every Manager <nust be a Stockholder a' 
the time of his election;& shall cease to be a 
Manager it he shall cease to be"a StocKholder. 

ARTICLK V.
The Board of Managers shall have power 

and authority to purchase suitable and conve 
tiient ground for the use of the Company, and 
to erect thereon all such works for the use of 
Machinery, and all such nect unary building* us 
nuy be requisite and wanted for the grin ling 
of all sorts of grain and for the manufacturing 
of Flour, and for the accommodation of their 
artisans, mechanics and labourers: Provided 
.the expense of the purchase atid erection nf

WAEE-UOOM.
The Subscriber has again commenced the 

Inanufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in the 
Store House of Thomas P Unmet t. no Wash 
ington stree 1 , near the corner of Dover 
 treet. He has just received from Baltimore 
» Stock of first rate Ma'eriuls, selected b\ 
tlimselt, and intends keeping: a constant sup 
ply, which will enable him to furnish those 
who may please to favour him with their cus 
torn with every variety of work in bin line 
be wfll endeavour by punctuality and atten 
tion to business, t» merit n share of the pub 
lie patronage. J VMKS NKALL.

N. B Also, Turning executed in its different 
varieties. J. N.

Easton, Nov. 23 3w

the Art of Assembly en" it led "An act for 
|1 e relief ••( sundry in«-o'vent debtor-." pav 
Hed at November Ses*ii.n -805, &nd 
the several arts supplementary therein, 
upon the leinn anil condition-, ot the said 
acts a tchediile of h-n property, and a list 
of hi* creditors on oath a* far as he can 
a»cerlain O'etn, being annried to his peii- 
um. and the "aid v\ illiam R. Warwick 
laving to my knowledge' resided the two 
a-it year* within the Stale of Maryland, 
nd having taken the t»aih prewrihed hv, 
he aforesaid ac**, fur Uelivenng up hi* 
irorterty and given secori'y fur his appear 
ance before Somerset cuunly Court to an 
swer Mirh allegation* a« may be nude a 
gainst him b» hi* creditors.

I tli> hereby ad ndge and order that the 
*aid William R. Warwick be discharged 
I urn his imprisonment, and that he be 
and arpear brfnr*- the jud^e* of Somerset 
county ciiurt. on the fir-it Saturday after 
he fourth Monday of May next, toanstwei 

sue' alienations antl interrogn1orteHa*may 
be ptnposed to him by his creditors, by

and agitt willt eav h ovher, to establish a Mill,

can-ing a copy ollhisonler to he inserted 
in worn*- newspaper puhlixhed in Kastnn. for 
three HurceuMve weeks and -i copy (hereof 
to he HP( up at the Court Mouse door, and
one nf the in Princess Anne, three

and to conduct .he business ot grinding gram 
.uid manufacturing Hour under the name auU 
style ot   I he &u am Mill Company of Easum.' 
And we do hertbv, mutually covenant, promise 
and declare, that the loliowing are antl nhail 
oe the Constitution and tuiKUmemal ..riicl;s 
of tliib Association anu Agretrnciu wi'.h each 
other, by which Wi- and ail persons who at anj 
time ma> transact business with the Company 
or us Agents, shall be respective!) bound 
and concluded.

ARTICLE I.
The capital stiick ot this company shall con 

sist ol' For y Thousand Dollars, money ot ac 
count ot the United States, and shall be divid 
ed into sixteen hundred bhares of twenty.five 
dollars each, to be paid in current moue> re- 
ceivubletl the Dank in Easton, in the follow 
ing manner; subscriptions to thin Constitution 
shall be received on Tuesday the llth day of 
Murch in the present year, ot which public 
notice siia.ll be g veil; and at the time ol sub 
scribing, two und a hall dollars on each share 
bhall b-.- paid; and t!ie further »um ot two and 
a half dollars UiaH be paid at each succeeding 
term of sixty days. Until the sum ot fif'tetn 
dolluruon «ich share shall be paid. The Sub 
scription Book shall be opened by, and the 
stock subscribed tor under the direction of 
John Eilnwnilion, Juhn Goldsborough. Thumat P, 
timith, llatuet Mat-tin and William U Gfoome, 
or any two of them, who are hereby constitut 
ed and appoin ed commissioners tor that p ,r 
pose; und the first paymeiil shall be made to

such buildings shall not exceed the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars unless otherwise di 
rected by the Company at a general meeting 
of the Stockholder* duly convened The 
Board may also appoint one or more Suprrin- 
tendants of the Establishment, and all such 
skilful agents, artisans, mechanics and labour 
ersas may be found necessary, as well for the 
completion of the works and buildings atore 
said, as for carrying on th« operations of the 
Company and the well conducting of their 
concerns after the works shall be established. 
And they shall have power to discharge all or 
any of such persons at their pleasure, and tr 
appoint or engage others according to their 
sound discretion.

ARTICLE VI. 
The Board of Managers shall also have pow

er and authority to rrake and establish all such

penoni dealing with the Company 
\gents, agree to these terras, and no othtr, 
and are to be bound thereby.

AKTJCLE XL
And to enable the company to secure and 

recover debts and demands due to them.it it 
expressly agreed and declared, that all bonds, 
bills, notes or other contracts, for the payment 
.it money, for the delivery of an* material, 
grain or other articles, or for the performance 
of any work, labour or service, shall be exect* 
ted to the President, or other authorised agent 
of the company in his own proper name, and 
endorsed for the use of the company ; and the 
recovery in any suit brought upon any such 
contract in the proper name of the President 
or Agent, shall enure for the sole ust and bert. 
efit of the company.

AKI'ICLEXII.
A majority of the Managers, or any number 

of Stockholders possessing shares to the a- 
mount of one fourth of the capital stock of th* 
company, shall have power to call a general 
meeting of the Stockholders; givi g publit 
notice thereof in the newspapers of Easton for 
th*- space of two weeks, and specifying th* 
object of such meeting.

AKTICLF. Xllf.
The hooks, papers, correspondence and ' 

funds of the company shall be kept in the 
charge of the Managers tt Officers nnclrr tlieir 
appointment, and mav always be examined by 
them; & they jhall be subject to the inspection 
of thv company at any general meeting, and 
also of any committee appointed by them at 
such meeting for the purpose of examining 
them. And all the books, papers, specialities It 
other property, belonging to the company 
shall be delivered by the existing Managers to 
their successors in office immediately after 
the annual election.

AHTICI.F. XIV.
The shares owned by any Stockholder may 

be transferred at pleasure, and shall be trat.a. 
ferrable only on the books of the company ac. 
cording to such rules as maybe established by 
the Board of Managers. But no stock shall 
be transferred by any Stockholder who shall 
be actually indebted to the company, until 
such debt shall be discharged. And any per. 
son who shall accept of any stock of lh« 
company by such transfer, shall, if present, 
subscribe his acceptance on the book; and if 
absent, shall signify his acceptance in writing, 
which shall be filed; and such person shall 
thireupnu become a member of this associa* 
tion, entitled to its advantages, and bound by 
its rules and regulations.

ARTICLE XV.
The company shall at no time be engage^ 

in any ti ade or business, which shall in anj 
way employ or divert the funds or any part 
thereof, to objects not immediately connected

Coach, Gifr and Uarnen Making

month* before the said day to ,appear be 
fore the said county Court, for the puipoiie 
of recommending a T'untee for their 
benefit, or to nh>w cauie if any they have, 
why ib slid William R Warwick should 
not obtain Hie relief prayed lor.

Given under my hand this fourteenth 
day of J inunrv, Anno Domini, 18-23.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS. 
A true copy,

Test, GKO. llANDY,Clk. 
February 22 3w

them; awl the money received by them shall 
be forthwith di posited in the said Bank to the 
credit of tl e company The iiaid Commission 
ers if accessary, may adjourn from day to day, 
keeping the book* open until twelve hundred 

are -ubscnbed fur; and as soon as the

l?ules fit Regulations for the good government 
of the company, and that of their officers, 
agents, servants and u flairs, us they or a ma 
jority of ihem shall from time to time deem 
useful and expedient, and to revise, alter or 
annul the same according to their judgment 
and discretion; and to use, employ and dispose 
of the joint stock or property of the compan) 
in such manner as they, or a majority of all 
the Managers shall think most comhiiive to 
theinteres.s & advantage of the Stockholders: 
provided that such Rules and Proceedings be 
notcon-rary to these Articles of Assoc ation, 
or to the Regulations of the Stockholders 
made at regular meetings held pursuant to 
this constitution. The Board of Managers 
shall provide suitable Books, and shall cause 
their meetings,rules, regulations ami aM their 
proceedings to be entered therein; and for this 
purpose they may appoint the Tieasurer. or 
an> other person, if they think it necessary, to 
act as their Clerk; and the person sn app« inted 
sha'l be b»uml to make true Si faithful entries 
of their proceedings and of all such matters, 
and things as they shall think proper &. direct, 
to be recorded.

ARTICLE VII.
The Acsount Ho ks of the Company shall 

be kept by such officer as the Managers shall 
appoint; which shall contain just b fair entries 
of the receipts and disbursements and all other 
money transactions in which the Stockholders 
shall be concerned; and such officer generally 
shall do & perform all the business appertain 
ing to that office. All monies, bills and notes 
received by him or by the Managers, or by

The _Subscribers wish to Inform their 
friends imd the public m general, that they 
have commenced the «'OXCH ^ HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of East on, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb.") under the firm of

CAMPRR # THOMPSON;
Where they intend carrying it on In all its va 
rious branches.' and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
Boned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reaKonable terms,' and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the.best manner. Order* from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and pui du 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAM.PER, 
GEORGE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. 14 tf

810 REWARD.
Strayed from Mr. Lowe's Stable Yard on 

Monuay the 33d of December, a

DJIRK BUOWJT HORHR,
about 14 hunds high, large Mane and Tail, 
curries his head high about twelve years old. 
The above reward of Ten Pollsrs will be giv. 
en for delivering the said strav Horse to Mr. 
Solomon Lowe at the Easton Hotel. 

January 25th,

MAUM.A MI,
Numrrsrt County, In wits 

On application to me the Subscriber, one 
of the .lii'tires of (he Oiplian--' Cou-1 for 
the rouiil) afiuesaid, by George W. Jark- 
«nn, stating lltat he U in actuid coi.fi letnent 
for deb), and praying the benefit ot the Act 
of Atoembly, entitled "An Act fur the re 
lief of pui'diy Initolveni Di-hiors," passed 
at November Set-Mon, 1805, & the

thereto, upon the lenns 
and (Ondilinnx of the said arts: A Ncheiluli> 
ot hi* property and a list of bitt creditors on 
oa'h as far ats he can ascertain them, being 
uiineied to liis pel it ion: And tie *aid 
George W. Jackson having to my knowl 
edge resided the two last yenrs within the 
Stale of Maryland, and having taken the 
oath prescribed .by the aforesaid ac's for 
delitrrnig up his property, aiid pi\en

PRINTING,
OF uruRr nnnriH

EXKOUTKD AT THIS 
RftAIOVABLK T*BM»V

*l 

I

security for hii appearance before 
Somerset county Court, to answer such 
allegations as may be made against him by 
hi» creditors. I do hereby adjudge ami 
order that the said George W. Jackson be 

:harged from his imprisonment, and ll.a' 
he be and appeai be'ore the Judges of 
Somerset count* Court, nn the 1st Saturday 
after the 4ih Monday in May next, to 
answer such allegation* and interrogatories 
us may be proposed to him by bin cred 
itors; and that he give notice to his credi- 

, by causing a copy nf thm order (o be 
inserted in some newspaper published 
in Kaston for three succensive weeks, and 
a copy thereof to be set up «t the Court 
House door, and one ot the TuvernH in 
Princess Anne, three month*) before the t-aul 
day, lo appear before the said county Court 
fur the purpose «»f recommending a trustee 
for (heir benefit & to shew cause if any they 
have, why thr snid George W. Jackson 
hhnuld not obtain the relief prayed for

Given under'my hand this twenty first 
day of Januarr, Anno Domini 1823

W1 LI.I AM WILLUM8, 
A tiue copr,

Test, GKO. HAMDT, Clk. 
Ftbitttrj a2 3»

said number ot shares shal I be obtained, they 
«lniII give notice thereof and appoint a time 
nut less man ten days thereafter, and a con 
venient place, when and where a meeting of 
the .Stockholders shall be called for the elec 
tion of nine Managers to direct and conduct 
ihe atlairs of the company fur the term of one 
year, or until they shall be superseded by the 
nest election of Managers. And in the elec 
lion of Managers at the first and at subsequen. 
meetings lor this purpose, each stockholder 
shall be entitled to '.he like number of votes 
as he shall hold shares in the stock of the 
cnmpam i and any stockholder being absent 
may votr hy proxy; h>- proxy being executed 
in such t'orm as the Board of Managers may di 
reel a.>tl the person appointed being himself 
a stockholder.

ARTICLE II.
The Managers »o elected shall, at their first 

meeting, il<ct one of their number to be 
President, and shall organize themselves into 
a Hoard; and thereafter the affairs ofthe com 
pany bhall be directed and conducted,by the 
said President and Managers; five of whom 
(the I'rtsidt nt, or in his absence, a member 
appointed by the Board, to act as President 
pro tempore, being one) shall constitute a 
Hoard for transacting the ordinary business of 
the company/ but in all that concerns the lo 
cation and management ofthe ground, the 
erection of the Buildings, the purchase of 
Machinery, the contracts of undertakers.' and 
the engagement of a Superintendent or prin 
cipal Agents, the assent of a majority of all 
the Managers shall be necessary.

ARTICLE 111.
All the instalments herein before specified, 

subsequent to the first, shall be paid to the 
President and-Managtrs, or to their order; and 
fifteen days notice shall be published in the 
papers, ofthe time when the said instalmen s 
shall respectively become due; and in case

any of their Agents, shall forthwith be depot, 
ited in the Bank at RaMon to the credit ot the 
Company; and shall not be drawn therefrom 
but by an order ot the Board subscribed by its 
President.

ARTICLE VIII.
All written contracts, whether by bill, 

bond, note or otherwise, made by the Hoard 
of Managers in behalf of the company to any 
other p rscn whatsoever, shall be signed bj 
the President for the time being; and in thai
form the 'unds of the company shall be boui.d

with this Kstablixhment according to the true 
intent and meaning of the association. But if 
the Stockholders, at a general meeting to be 
called fur such a purpose, shall be of opinion 
th it the same power of steam, which they 
shal I possess, may be usefully applied to th« 
objects of a Saw M-ll or some profitable branch 
of manufacture, they ma) direct the manager* 
to employ a portion of their t\mds to such 
objects, according to their, judgment and 
sound discretion.

ARTICLE XVI.
The President and Managers, as well as such 

Officers, Clerks and ^gents as shall be em 
ployed by the Board, shall take ah oath or 
affirmation diligently and faithfully to execut* 
the duties assigned lo their respective offices 
according to the best of their judgment and 
abilities And the Stiperintendant. an'l such 
principal agent of the company as shall or 
may be mainly concerned in the receipt and 
disbursement of the funds of the company, 
may be required before they enter upon th« 
duties of their respective appointments, to 
give bond with one or more sufficient seciiri* 
lies to be approved of by the Heard in ttitch 
sum of" money as the Managers shall deem ex 
pedient, conditioned for the due and faithful 
performance of their duties. And the < fficrrt 
und others appointed or employ* d by th* 
Managers shall be entitled to receive such 
compensation for their services as a n>ajority 
of the Hoard shall from time to tine determine 
to be proper.

ARTICLE XVII.
The accounts of tn« cun.pany shall be set- 

tied and the Hook* balanced at the end of 
one year after the Establishment shall com' 
mence its operations: & they shall be settled 
and balanced in like manner on the sanit Atj 
in every year then after. And all monies re- 
c< ived and expended, all bonds, bills, notes h 
subsisting contracts, & all the stock of every 
kind remaining on hi»n«l, shall then be fully 
stated and exhibited; and a dividend shall tin it 
be made of sn much of the profits of the capi. 
tal nock of the company us shall be deemed 
expedient and proper; and th« said dividend

the bevernl sums or instalments so required 
on ?ach and every share, stall not bi- paid on 
the days which shall be so notified by the 
Hoard for the pavmtnl thereof, the share or 
shares subscribed for, nn which such default 
shall arise, shall be forfeited to the use of the 
company, together with all and every sum or 
sum* of money previous!) paid therepn. And 
with respect to the remaining ten dollars on 
each and every share, of which no payment is 
herein before required, it is mutally covenan 
ted and agreed, that whenever a majority of 
all tint Managers shall determine the payment 
of tiie same, or of any portion thereof, 'o ht 
necessary for the completion of the Establish 
me nt, for the purchase of drain, or for an\
other purpose properly 
views and interests nt the

belonging to the 
company, it shall. ,

be lawful for the Board of Managers to call 
upon the Stockholders for the payment there 
'if, and on default of payment, the shares and 
the sums of money previously paid thereon. 
 tliall be subject to forfeiture antl imy be fir 
felted in the manner herein before mentioned 
Provided n«T«cUiclc»s, that aat nor* than

to the performance of the contract But their 
funds shall in n* case be held responsible for 
any written contract orengagenrent unless the 
same shall be sigind aa afor> said.

ARTICLE IX.
But to prevent all persons dealing with the 

Company from being deceived, it is hereby 
expressly and explicitly declared, that the 
Capital Stock and Funds ofthe Company shall 
alone be liable, or in any way responsible, tor 
their debts and engagements. And therefore 
no person, who shall or may deal with the 
Company or any of its Agents, or to whom the 
Company or i s Agents shall or may become 
indebted, shall on any pretence have recourse 
to the separate property or to the person ot 
any present or future Member ol this Associa. 
tion. But all persons nccep- ing any bond, bill, 
note or other contract in behalf of the Compa 
ny, signed a« aforesaid, or otherwise executed 
and delivered by any of its known and author, 
ised Agents, shall be considered as thereby 
giving credit only on the joint stock or pro 
perty of the company; and as thereby disa 
vowing all right to have recourse on any 
pretence to the person or r /perty of any 
individual M mber of thr As . ation.

ARTICLE \.
And to facilitate the recovery of any debt or 

demand due, or alledged to be due, by the 
company to any person or persons upon any 
such contract, it is expressly agreed and 
 declared, that, if such claims and demands 
cannot be settled in an amicable manner, sii'ts 
may be instituted against the President for 
the time being, who shall enter his appearance 
thereto, h consent to any form nf proceeding 
for bringing the causes to trial on their merits, 
and all recoveries obtained in manner aforesaid 
shall be conclusive upon the company, so far 
as to render their joint stock and property 
liable, and no further; and their officer, by 
order of the Managers shall immediately pay 
the amount of such recovery out of their joint 
property, but not otherwise. And In case of 
the death of the President, or of his removal 
from office, pending any such suit against him, 
measures shall forthwith be taken at the cos 
of the company for substituting his sticcesso, 
m office as defendant; so that, persons having
 lemandi against the company may no* bt 
nrejudiced or delayed by such event: Ant. 
no advantage by writ of error or otherwis
 (hall be taken nf any irregularity in the pro 
.ecdings to which the company by virtue o: 
his article shall consent. And it is hereb.
 xurwsly uuaorsiood and dtjclaied, that

shall be determined and declared bj a ma. 
jority of the Board of Managers at a meet- 
nig to be then held for that purpose, and 
shall in nocace exceed the amount of the nrtt 
pri.fits actually acquired by the company, M 
that their capital 8i ocx n,,j, never be \mpt\r. 
ed or diminished. Ami the dividend so de 
clared shall be forthwith payable to thr Stock, 
holders according to their respective intertill.

ARTICLE XVIII.
If in the prosecution of this undertaking 

any material loss should happen to the compa. 
ny the Board of Managers shall as soon as ronj 
be practicable give notice thrrec.f and rail a 
general meeting of the Stock holdi rs, to vh«» 
they hall fully state the nattire and extent of 
the loss and the cause and ciictims ance* 
thereof; and u- on such representation and a 
due consideration thereof, the stockholder* 
Rhall nuke such resolutions and give such di 
rections as in their opinion the occasion may 
rt quire.

ARTICLE XIX.
This constitution, or any clause or articl* 

thereof, shall not be altered or changed but 
at a meeting ot the Stockholder* to be e«pe- 
cially calU-d for-this purpose, on three veek* 
notice in the papers; which no ice shall speriff 
the change or changes to be proposed; undt* 
effect such change the volts of two thirds of 
the Stockholders, voting according to th«lr 
respective interests, shall he necessary.

ARTICLE XX.
The Managers shall be, and they are here 

by, authorired to apply by petition to the 
State Legislature for an Act of Incorporation, 
whenever they shall think it advisable or ne
cessary.

We the subscribers having seen and ma 
turely considered the foregoing Constitution, _ 
and every clauae & article thereof, do approve   r 
of the same; and we do severally, each for   "~~ 
himself, hereby promise and agree tohecom* 
members and partners of the Association, !<nd 
to pay the amount of Share8 severally subscri 
bed by us in the manner, and to the persons, 
mentioned in this instrument, and to b* 
bound in every respect by the terms, provis. 
inns and articles therenf.

In witness whereof we have to these pre. 
nents set our respective names, in the month 
if Marrh, in the year eighteen hundred an* 
'wenty three.

Fi-bruarv 22 4w

'7'K.s' 
AT •inam.
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Boarding School 
For Toung Ladies.

AT NEWARK, DEL.

The subscriber propose*'to open   School 
for Young Ladies, in which they shall be in 
structed in the following branches; Heading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Knglish Grammar and 
Composition, Hhetoric, Geography, Ancient 
and Modern, with the use of Maps and Globes, 
Natural History, Natural Philosophy, inclu-
$^^^£ZZ.' On^nday0' An at t to inco.por.te a company tor the 
their attention shall be directed to the study 
of the Bible. Sacred History, ant) the Eviden 
ces of Christianity Propriety of conduct, 
elegance of manners.and moral rectitude shall 
be inculcated with she utmost assiduity and

A LI.*TOP
Pasted at December Stision, 

(CONCLUDED.)
. 172 An additional supplement to the act 

entitled, Aa act to regulate the inspection 
of tobacco,

'173 An act in favor of William Wnght, 
of Q.ieen Ann's count;.

174 An act lor the relief of Nathaniel
Bog £8.

175 An act for the relief of Thomas A. 
Burditt, of Montgomery county.

176 A further supplement to an act 
entitled, A supplement to an act entitled,

care.

Garden Seeds.
Tor Sale at ROBERT SINCLAIR'S Plough 

.nj seed Store. Blicotl Street, Pratt Street

tensive aawrtment ot fresli and pure Gav 
Sdl of VJ* l»t seasoo's ffrowth. U»vm«rbeen 
Seleetedfrom the mo*t iP1)roved seed raisers. 

Amonr*' which are thefitloioing, viz. 
l York Cabbages-Karly June do- 

ll.iieh Ao.-*u**r Loaf

The Terms for Boarding »ml Tuition, shall 
be 835 a quarter. Books and Stationary shall 
be furnUhed at the usual prices. Pupils will 
be received at anv time after -his dale.

The healthy and pleasant situation of New. 
ark is so generally known, in consequence of 
the high reputation of its Academy that any 
recommendation of it, as an eligible place for 
a Hoarding School, it is deemed superfluous. 
On the part of the Teacher, nothing shall be 
omitted ihat is calculated to promote the im-

purpose of cutting and malcin^ a canal be 
tween the live* Dda*are and Chesapeake
bay.

177 An act for the relief of John S. 
Blake, sheriff of Queen Ann's coumy.

178 An act for the relief ol James Hays 
and his aged mother, uf Queen Aon a coun.

f

^n ,ct f0 incorporate the trustee* 
b|i h , ia M idd|etoWB, in

a turnmke road from Boonsbonugh, in 
Washington county to the Potomac river.

217 An act to provide for the speedy 
'collection of the public revenue.

218 An act relating to the second and 
third divric'S for choosing; electors of 
Presid-iit and Vice Pre.Mdrnt of the Uni 
ted State*

219 An additional supplement to the 
act eutitl-il An act lor the regulation of
offic*'l!«fi% e8.

220 An act relating to certain criminal 
cases.

221 A supplement in the art enti'led 
An act to carry into execution & resolution 
of the Congress of the Uni'ed Slates res- 
pecting the safe keeping ot persons commit- 
eil under the authoiity of the United 
States, to goals of this state.

222 An act (or the benefit of certain 
perMins who are ua'.utalized under the laws 
of tlii« s'aie.

223 An act for the payment of the Jour 
nal of accounts.

tleil p'ckl.ng do-Hr,1Mel Soro.its Ger- 
;n _;!, lls_-Brock»U. « en and Yellow Sa- 
vs__\Vhite Onion nee'l". 'ted do Yellow

 u tird silver -kined do Long Scarlet Had- 
i,,, ^ds-Salmon do-White fc Black Span- 
fci, d> H"! and Wiite Turni|» do. Long 
Ill..nd Sleet, ttirmp <lo. Co* do. (or the true 
llmirel Wnnzell. which will grow so large as 
to produce on good soil 800 bushel, per arre)
 I on? swelling Parsnips Long Orange ( ar. 

' fntt ,_ N -rfolk White 1'urnip seed, filobe do. 
Ypt|<v.v B tll'V.k do . R.r'y Hitch do Also, 
flwelisVl*. or(IMtan.gH) particularly s-- 
lecte.1 by Christopher Hughes, .lr O.IT Consul 
at the couit of Sweden Karly Prime Peas. 
Superior early do. L'-ma or HuMer Beans- 
White cramhery pole .l<..-Ue<l crvn ^ry do. 
Red mnrrowtat h-isli do (very fi.ie)-New 
R.,broy do. Yellow eye.l «l->. White kidney do. 
Two bushels White Carolina Water melon
 red, the best in th-> co.intrv r.ant.lopes. 
lone green OnnimbeM. early shor do. Win- 
ter crooked neck Squash, early Dutch do - 
Crooked necked snmmerdo   Pumok.o seed*, 
Lettuce Oker, Tongue or Pepper gr*s« seeds 
Sage., sweet Margaret! and other pot herbs 

I Celle'rv «nd other Sal-ting seeds, and expect 
i bv 'he latter em! of «'Xt month by the Ship 
Belva.liera the following Seed* from 11 ondon 
Superior ear'y Peas. K'.ig'.tN Marrowfat rl 
tr-irl-ti Ha-lish seeds, H'ack Snunish do  1( 
White Naples lo. Early York Cabbage seeds 
»«ree Green sod Yellow ^avoys do  Het 

U do.  nrnckft'a Coliflowers. early and 
Bea K*le, is also (rrass seeds, slwavs on hand, 

h as "ted ami White Clover seeds. Orchard 
iss seedi. Tirmthy 'lo- Herd* do. Lucern 

do Millet do Mso.'P'ooghs and manv other 
improved 'ind useful A rricultiiral Implements 
of ''l-isban In'. All orrl-rs will be carefully at 
tended to, and articles forwarded to RHV dis 
tance without delay, cash accompanying the
 TlW. t

Baltimore, 1 mo. 25th, 1823

In Council,

respectfully refers to the Rev A K. Mussel, 
Principal of the Newark Academy, and to the 
Rev. James P, Wilson, t) I). Pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in the citv of Phi- 
ladelph.a. W. SIIRHEK. 

Newark. (Del.) Jan. II, 1823 

1822,

Sheriff's Sale.

180 An act for the relief of sundry poor 
persons of Prince G«orge»' and Anne 
Aruudel counties, sod the city of Annaj o- 
lis.

1 An act relating to the inspection 
of sailed fi>h in the c:ty of Baltimore.

1S'2 An act relating to the heirs ol Dr. 
John Trolten, of Baltimore county.

183 An act relating; to tbe receiving and 
paying over to tbe Levy court of Baltimore-! 
county, the public fund ^herein mentioned. {

184 An act for the relief nf Kuchel 
Donaldsnn of Montgomery county.

185 Aa act for tbe reliefot Negro Prisg 
of Harford county.

By virtue of a writ ot Venditioni Expo- J 186 An act entitled a supplement to an 
nas at the suit of Jesse Mercer, use oft act for the relief of tue poor ot'St. Mary's 
Jmeph Gilpin. aeainst Betty Dickinson, csunty.
Hvrus Newlin, and Betty otherwise called I 187 An act for the relief of James De- 
Betty Newlin; issued out of Talbot county lany, of the city of Baltimore. 
Court to me directed, will he sold on Tues I 183 An act lor l'if exiention of Forrest 
day 18th March, at the Tputt Moti«e door I stree^ in the ci'y o' Baltimore, 
in Kasion, between the hours of 10 and 5 189 An act to incorporate tbe visitors 
o'clock of the same day, the following pro- of a school in Baltimore count).

1% A'i act Uir the relief ot Benjamin 
Pay, of Hi nice Ganrge'ts cffunty.

191 A -lUjjplenit'nl to an act entitled an 
act to enlarge tlie powers of tue Uusilea* 
of (he pitor of CliMne- couiitv.

l'J-2 An »tt I'.r the relief of Margaret 
Siuatt, of Mon'g'>mery county.

p« rtv, to wit. All the right, tit.e and in-1 
terest of the said Betty Dii kins-on, Cyrus | 
Newlin and B«-tty his wif , of, in ami to 
the farm or plantation where -aid Cyrus 
Newlin now resides beine part of a tract of

containing 
sold to satUFy

[
its. 
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iH* .January 13. 1.823. 
ORnf.UKt>, That the following; reuotution, 

Be published twice in each week until the 
13th of March next, in the Marvland Republi. 
can ami Marvland Gaz-'tte at Annapolis, the 
Patriot, American and Federal Gazette at Bul- 
Imore, the Kxaminerand Herald at Frederick- 
Town, Grieves and Herberts paper at Hater's 
Town, the Allegany paper, Mr. Coles paper
 t Hetle Air, the Kaston ''tar and Raston Ga
 rtte, and the National Intelligencer. 

By order,
NIMAN PINKNEY, Clk.

UYTHE HOUSE OF DELKG\TES
December, 14th 1822. 

Whereas the Governor in hiscommunicatio» 
fcsth advised that, owing to the lats afflicting 
dispensations by disease, a day be act ap^rt by 
the General Assembly, and recommend to the 
people of the slate to be observed As a day of 
humiliation and prayer, Theretore, be it re-
 olverl bv the General Assembly, that the
thirteenth day of March next, be set apart and
tecommend-'d to the people of the state tote

' observed as a dav of humiliation and prayer,
 nd that this resolNVion be published in such 
Vewspiiprrs throughout the State as the Gov 
ernor and Council may direct for the inform*- 
fcouof the Citizens thereof. 

By Order.
JOHN BREWER, Clk. 

January 18   8w

Locust Posts.
I.ocusl Posts seven feet long for post and 

tailing, and five feet long for banking, may be 
h»<V by application to the Subscriber, upon 
reasonable terms. Several persons joiniiig in
  purchase may have, them delivered at a con 
venient landing, due allowance being made 
for freight; or they may be received at the 
month of the Susquehanna. Letters post paid
 hall be attended to.

J/EVINGALE. 
_Flk»o», Jan. 35, 1823 4w  omt/

Notice
T« herebv given t« all my Creditors, that 

bnvir.g applied to the Honourable Judges 
of th» Orp'.arm' Court of Somerset couiitv, 
f"r the benefit of the Act, for the relief of 
ln«ol,VMit Debtors; I request a meeting of 
rnv Creditors nt the lime appointed by la< 
1 having given three mouths notice to them 
l« the law directs.

GEORGE W.JACKSOJ&.
February

lavd, railed 'Boston ClifN.' «itnatp on
Choptank
part ol 'I rot h'«« Fortune,"
acres. Se ; aed and will be
Bald claims.

K. N. HAMBLETON'.Shff, 
F-brunry 22  is

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri ficias issued out 

ot Talhot couniv rotirt, at the suit of Henry 
loward agttinst William Baldwin, snd to me 
lirected, will be sold al the Cotir' Ho<i«e door 
n Raston, on Saturday the 15th day of March 

next, between the hours of 9 o'clock in tbe 
'orenoon and 5 o'clock in the sfternnon of tbe 
same day, sundry Lo'.s or parrels of Land or 
Ground, with the improvements 
nances, situate in the town of Kaston. the pro 
perty of the said William Baldwin, being those 
several lots or parcels of Land or Ground, with 

improvements and appurtenances thereto 
belonging, whirh were iissigned and allo!te< 
to the said William Baldwin bv the Commis 
sinners tinder and bv virine of a commission 
issued out of Talbot county court, for the di 
vision of the Heal Rstate of Samuel Baldwin 
deceased, :,nd all the estnte of the said William 
Baldwin, legal or equitable, in possession, re 
version or remainder, of. in and to the same.

B. N. HAMBLETON, Sh«ff. 
Peb. 8  ta

From Blackwood's Magazine, for Dec
THE CONGRESS. 

The European system lm-», since the 
clone of the French war, assumed a new 
character. The grand pentee of Henrv 
IV. of Prance contemplated 'he arbitration 
of national quarrels by a council of sover 
eigns. But the generosity of U.-nry's na 
ture was not oroof ngntntit the habits ol bis 
country; and his grand coalition *as to 
have France at its hrad V-t the good 
swrse and piety nf eitinguuhiug ilte con 
flicts of empire were obvi>»us, and ;« multi 
tude of the best and wisest .nen hail incul. 
catfd the advantage of restraining national 
injustice, by an appeal lo same ureat Am- 
pliict vimes seat of judgment. The specu 
htion was never reduced to practice F.ven 
the benevolent looked upon ii but aA one 
cif those theories of human hippiiie?* in 
which the wln»|e delight must be limited to 
speculation. Th« nineteenth century hn** 
shewn iU practicability. But the wisdom 
wan not of man's invention, nor the way of 
man's discovery. The French war, in its 
triumph and its cata-trophe, was the teach 
er, under the rontroul of that mighty und 
beneficent intelligence, which, at all time* 
directing the course of 'hiugs, to the ulti 
mate good of* micie/r, seems to have in 
those Utter days both accelerated the pro. 

. great*, and made mote palpable ihe design. 
, It is ab u f d to place (he French war in the 
' class of those conflicts, by which nation 
. hat been struggling against nation from the 
l fust of ages. Its external violence, and 
  its civil excesses, its disruption nf foreign 
I po*er, and its subversion of the domestic 

throne, have no common features with the *-'*  --'--- Jt was not an army in

le re*!* 1 
challenging;

conflict with the world. The overthrow 
nf the national Worship, the monarchy, the 
privilege* of eyeiy constituted body,4he 
subversion of property within the realm, 
the assault upon all eiterior authority, 
alike allied, neutral, inimical; the furi 
ous and sanguinary ambition, by which 
the ends of tbe earth were contemplated as 
not too 'remote for the boundaries of the 
French dominion, gave the war a gigantic,
strange and overwhelming'chsracter, ngeii, oi momgomery coun-y. , ph?s£gnomy of fiendisn pride> unnelu>f Rnd

*01 An act to tncorporate the Maryland b|oJ0,lt b terri bly pre-eminent over all the

103 An m-t tur fie relic! of the infant 
ciiililreti ol itnbert Moore.

194 ^i act for the benefit of William 
M Murray anil M^rta his wife.

195 An act f..r tbe relief of Aon Jeflm, 
of Queen Ann's c-onntr.

196 An act to incoi porate a society in 
he city of Baltimore. k»y the name of tbe j

Maryland, established at
197 A supplement >o an act entitled an 

act to enable Hnekiah Niles, of (he city 
of Baltimore, to dispose of certain books 
n the manner therein mentioned.

198 An act for the benefit of Thomas 
Atkins, of Cecil county.

199 An act to incorporate a company 
in Baltimore county, by tbe name of the 
Avalon company.

200 An act- for the relief of George 
Gingell. of Montgomery county.

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans' Court of 

County, will be sold on Momlnv the 17th init. 
(if fair, if not the next f»irdt«y) all the person. 
at estate of George Jenkino. late of Talbot 
county, dere.aved, consisting nf Horses, Cattle, 
Sheen and Hogn, Bacon. Corn, Corn Hindi s 
and Farming Utensils, also, all the Household 
 rd Kitchen Furniture, together w'rh a varie 
ty of article* too tedious to mention. The

Manufacturing company.
202 An act to authorise the establish, 

menlofan additional Ware houHe in the 
city of Baltimore tor the Inspection ot 
Tobacco.

203 An net for the benefit of the Regis 
ter of the Court of Chancery.

204 An act to alter and change all *»ch 
parts of the Constitution and form of gov 
ernment, a* relate to the oath* to betake* 
by the tuembeis of the Senate and Hou«e 
of Delegates, and all other officers therein 
mentioned

205 An net for the benefit of John Nor- 
ris of Anne Arundel county.

206 An act appointing commissioners 
to extend Washington  lreet,in Rockulle, 
and for other purposes.

207 A supplement to ;m Act entitledty of arnc rs too tecnou. o mention t tie A , rel a i,ng lo tbe Maryland Feuiien 
terms of sale will be a credit of s'x months on ,  '
all sums over live dollars, for nil sums under 
fire dollars the ca*h will br required. Fur 
ther particulars to be make known on the rl»y 
of sale Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. At- 
tendance given by

THOMAS JIKNKIM*. F.x'r.
 f George Jenkins, deV4. 

Marcfc 1 1»

NOTICE.
I will sell at Public Sale, on Tuesday the 

llth day of March next on the premises, the 
tract of Land where I now live, containing 142 
Acres of Land situate on the coumy road lead, 
ing from Cambridge to Vienna, about four 
miles from the former and one mile from 

Great 'Choptank River, there is on 
the Farm a comfortable Fmree 

DWELLLVQ HOUHE, 
by 24 feel, two stories high, with 

an addition thereto 18 by 15, one story. Kitch 
en, Barn, Corn House, Smoke House, Carriage 
House, Sheils. Garden palled; all of which ban 
been built within four years, there is about 50 
thousand cleared, the balance in Timber.

.Terms will he^made known on the clav of 
Sale, those inclined to purchuse are invited to 
view the premise^ previous to the da> of sal*.

HEN lit U. 
Marehl  2w

', i

ttary
203 An act to divorce James \OTI'«, 

Sen. and Sarah, hia wife of Saint Mary's 
county.

209 An act to continue in force the acts 
of assembly which would e&pire with the 
present session.

210 An act to authorise Addison Belt, I 
nf Montgomery county, to import certain 
slaves into thin slate.

211 An act to alter the time of electing 
the mayor, recorder, alderman and common 
council of the City of Annapolis, and for 
other purposes.

2 An act to incorporate a company 
to establish a wnnllm carpet and flannel 
factory in the citt ot BHltimore.

213 An act to incorporate a company 
in make a turnpike road from Hancock in 
Washington county to the Pennsylvania 
litic, in the direction leading to Bedford in 
Pennsylvania.

214 An act to protect the Fisheries in 
the Putuxent river.

'215 An additional supplement to the 
act entitled, An act to erect a town in 
Queen Aun'« county.

216 A supplement to the act entitled, 
Au act t« incorporate a «»icpai,j t« ffiftke

combat* of mere human ambition.
Two discoveries resulted from this tre 

mendous convulsion,' the fir^, that no sin 
gle power can overthrow the united force 
of the rest; and the second, that to secure 
Kurope fiora gradual ruin, a combination 
of the leading powers wa* of absolute 
necessity. For the first time in history, 
an army of empires was formed; and by 
the choice of Wellington for its chief, 
England was virtually declared the head 
ot this roost magnificent of all coalitions . 

It if- beyond our purpose to examine 
whether all that might have been done by 
this great arrangement hag been done; 
whether the llnly Alliance, a compact of a 
distinct oider has been pure in all its 
puipupeH; whether the rights of nature 
have not been violated, iu the eagernesn to 
restrain the offences of notional irrilHbility. 
But one iact is unanswerable, that the 
great prim*! object of the coalition has 
bien nrcomplihhpd: that France i* no more 
the clisiuiLing spiiit of Kurope, |l>a'her 
Kevulution, once Mricken down,has been 
cept down; mnl that the gallantry which 
mote Fiance has been turned into the 

vigifanre by which Ms fugitive jacobinism 
las bten coerced in its vow of foreign 
uin.

One more important consideration ii), 
what K upland is to sufler and to do. A 
new minister ban been placed in charge of 
aer estttrnul interests. We are not about 
to pay undue honuige to hi« powers. His 
promotion hm been the result of t'>e gen* 
eial reliance on his abilities. There may 
have been private interests active in his 
elevation; but in tbe eye of the nation, he 
has listen on the simple conviction if his 
public fitness. The public voice declared 
nt once, that no mini was «o competent to 
fill up tbe chasm in the Administration, 
and the public confidence ban, with the 
strongest and** must honourable testimo 
nies of confidence, acknowledged tbe 
appointment of Mr. Canning The Eng 
lish Minister has before him Ihe first field 
9W offered ;o R high spirit for

an immortal name for himself, and an irre« 
eistable, y«t generous influence for bit 
country.

The death of the late Foreign Secretarf 
would of itself, entitle him TO be alluded 
to with respectful pity. He fell almost 
a sacrifice tn hi» teal. If is personal (suit* 
we leave to the investigation of bin person* 
al enemies, if he had such; hi- failure* ft*   
*taie«man are of a more allowable di*cos- 
/ton; and yet orer these his death hai 
drawn a veil not to be touched by an 
irrevemnt hand. VVe are Tories, and a* 
Huch, we are firm haters of the Jacobin fero 
city of the Hunts and Cobh«tts, and there 
abettor* in all classes, of Society. But 
bating tile van^oinary madness of Radical* 
i^m, we not less hate, tbough we roach les» 
fear, arbitrary power. The Whig of Ifi8a 
has degenerated info the Jacobin of 1822, 
The Tory o' 182! has adopted the ptinci- 

pies of the freeman of IC88, and is atthit 
hour tie mi«t effective guard upon th* 
p'Miible eiceave* of power, because he it 
the imnl rational, consistent, and sinter* 
friend to the constitution. If be haunt n» 
mob meeting*, propagate no calumnious 
folly, or nuke no re'olu'iotiary pilgrimag«>9 
through thejaiU and hi^hifays of Knglsnd; 
if he be neither Lord Grey, bending hit 
»ri»torra*ic brow to the majesty of th* 
rabble while the nostrils of hi< pride ar« 
wnn led in di«dnin of their rudeness; if h,« 
be no Lord Holland, burlevquing the Con. 
^titution by the riilieule of ht^ defence; if 
IIK ilindain the professional clamnnrs of th* 
Hi ous;h»'n«, and the buyish mt<chievousnesa 
of the Lainhiflot, nnd siinilar retainers of 
the caU'C of absurdity and eril, \\n etef- 
r.'mes an botiourable vigilance on the con* 
duct of mini*ter*. and would be among th* 
fir^t to array 'limself in firm reni«tanee to 
an Htturk on the liberties and honours of 
England. It may have been lemarked, 
that among the public men whose conduce 
we found ourrielves hit-lined to di^ciu^, th« 
hltc Marquis <>f Londonderry wat the inJi   
vidu-il whom we the least delighted to 
honour. We were perfectly sensible of 
his good qualities his amenity as a leader 
of the Commons, his freedom from venalitf 
and his personal fearlessness. But of all 
i he Foreign Secretaries within our memory, 
he had the. least of an Knglish mi>)d. Hif   
adoption of foreign phrases, trivial as th« 
evidence i», takes a place among the proof* 
that the Marquis looked with' more than 
£ngluh complacency upon the habit- of  ) 
strangers. But the heavier proof oftb* 
charge i«, that in the whole new distribu 
tion of Kurope, he gained nothing for the 
influence, the honour, or the dominion of 
KoglanA 'We knew the folly of a too 
extensive dominion, theen'm* of a luit of 
power, & the fearful retributive Imxard of 
usurped dominion. But it mult no' b* 
forgotten, that at the close of a war, in. 
which we bad taken the lead in danger, w« 
were the hst in compensation; thiir warring 
fur the liberties of the world, we were 
deprived of the honour and happiness of 
securing them when the.route*! was donef 
and that the tliarming of the French Rrvo. 
lution, umJoubtedly'a great result, wa» th* 
sole consequence reaped from a triumph 
that ought to hare been an era of constitu 
tional freedom through the world. It it 
the peculiar and noble fortune of Kngjanci, 
that her happiness, freedom add wealth, 
are palpably connected with those of th» 
wholo gieat circle of European society. 
She sits oa the throne of Kurope by a vol 
untary sovereignty of good. AIT natioua 
feel that the mighty Island cannot be th« 
entilarer of the continent; England is «hs) 
great central fortress in which tbe anft't r. 
ing ard the brave nf all countries must take 
the common interest of a common safety, 
Her renown is their security. They 
tejoice to see the battlements of her 
power the Acropolis of nations, rins> 
above all the strong holds of the esrtb, 
and lie gjoiious in its imperishable trophiei 
und temple*; beraune they know that her 
strength anil glory are tbe hope of freedom 
among mankind.

To have made those feeling* of the 
higher ruindsof the Continent univert-al, 
ought to liuve been the labour ot the F< r. 
sign Secretary. The Murqnts of London- 
(Jerry occupied himself in buneiintending 
the dihlrihution of territory, nut the at-Kiir- 
ance of fieeilnm. Towns andXdisinctt 
were paid f-om band to band; grtjat tibcta 
of population in the heart of Kuctipe were 
trnn-ferred with the unfeeling facility of a 
Russian "state, ami multilutlefi of intelli 
gent men, di^tinguiiilied literati, gu-a8 
merclmnm, & soldiers who had bled for in. 
dependence, <vere trafficked Croat power to 
power, like a Russian peasantry. It mi^hl 
have been difficult altr»celher to counteract 
tl.i»; but an Kngilbh Secretary ought not to 
have oeen those thingn done without no 
honest remonstrance. Tr.e Melternicha 
and llnrdenbergH have cagacily enough t* 
dihtingui*!) between the iliKpleastire of an 
official note and thn determination of * 
sincere minister. To IH'N restorations of .
territory, it is not our purpose lo object. 
They may haveb*en improviJently liberal, 
ihev may have t beru wise. But we 
deeper regret in »lie fact, tl-al to this h 
the promises of the Continental novereignv 
either to KtiK'and or their t>ubject», h'«v« 
been ulmti«t without exception eluded; 
that among the leading powers, no constitu. 

has been Riven to the people except i* 
j that do free pruin hi« b«cn sivca i«
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the people, etcept partially In France; that 
no general equivalent privileges have been 
given, if such could be: lhat the forourite 
And honourable wish of England, the ex'inc 
'tion of the slave trade, has been eluded in 
the grossest and most nefarious manner by 
ihe trading powers, and that almost a mil 
lion of moiiey has heen paid for its sup. 
jnression into the pockets of Spain and 
Portugal, which might hate been as wisely 
flung into the sea.

But it is now gratifying to us to speak of 
the prospective good. Mr. Canning ha* 
emioent advantages in Yiis accession to the. 
public service. Among the first we regard 
bis eloquence, the next is his disengage- 
ment from foreign partialities. No man 
will be a favourite w'nb the nation, or a 
benefic'al servant of the empire, who sub 
mits himself to a foreign policy, or foreign 
predilection!). The Englishman must have 
an English minister. The most popular
 peech of the moot popular predecessor of 
Lis Majestv, was that in which he declared 
himself'tWno Bi-iton.' The roos' popu-
 Jar sovereign of England before the Bruns- 
wicks, was Prom well, the man who declared 
that with foreigner* no ambassador was 
equal to a ship of the line. The most 
popular minister that England ever saw  
the man to whom "she gave her heart and 
hand with unrestrained confidence wa- 
Chatham the avowed despiver of foreign 
prof-ssiimi, the awe ol the whole tribe of 
slippered diplomacy abroad and the con 
temptuvs and resolute claimant of ever) 
right of England and human nature. Chat

We be«B done to hatte* of Christianity. | 
Is Englsi.d, which could put a stop at [ 
ooce to this wolfish eiecution, «o shrink 
from the common duty'of humanity, and 
suffer it go on? fler official notes are 
nothing mockery, worse than mockery. 
The Turk will feel them an excuse for her 
shame in suffering these atrocities, and a 
pledge that all her hostility will be on paper. 
He taunts her ambassador; he repels her 
feeble remonstrance; he scoffs at her tardy 
humanity;answers note by note; and, be 
fore Ihe seal is cold, nets forth again on hi> 
work of massacre. What treat} can bind 
a nation to an acquiescence in those hor 
ror*, that would not sanction an individual 
in a conspiracy to see murder done, and 
see that none impeded its being done? A 
few Greek revolters landed on Scio, they 
were received with natural congratulation, 
but obtained no assistance, or none of mo. 
ment. Th« Turk let slip his dog* of war

great model lor a Britishbam is the 
Minister.

What Mr. Canning will do, it moM be 
idle to conjecture; what he ought to do, it 
would, perhaps be piesump'uoos to decide. 
But what the people, of England desire to 
Fee done, is of easy knowledge; and it is 
by the public will that a minister must 
shape his.course, if he .vill do honour in 
bims*lf, or service to the nation. Populaii. 
ty in essential to his power of doing the 
greatest good. A submission to the hon 
ourable will of the people is the best ami I 
iary for his wisdom. The freedom of 
Knglish discussion, the infinite variety ol 
mmd, in'erest, and experience, which are 
called in to art on any high public matter; 
places the general decision almost beyond 
error; and the wisest question that ran he
a«keri in a dubious Cabinet is, what is .lie 
opinion in 'he street*? We look upon the 
general public judgment as next lo infalli 
ble.. In the late war, fill of strange and 
Untried t.irrumstances as was that IVarlnl 
shaking of established thoughts and things. 
it never failed. It predicted th-remits of see the Greek is 
every expedition, from that of Qijiherori l»'»re the name, 
Bay to that of Wilcli ren; and its pre 
diction was fatally true. It pronounced 
Upon every cnmminder at once; and defeat 
or victory followed as sure as the srruke 
the flash. It is remarkable, tl-al tlie Srsi 
favourite general of the nation was Sir Ar 
thur Wellesl.'Y, and that thi national 
hopes went with dim from the moment of 
hi* sailing for Portugal. It was remaikn- 
ble, in other instances, how closely the 
opinion of the country defined, that one 
general, would blunder bravely into death, 
and another meet it gallantly in retreat and 
repulsion; how a tliird would lose his 
presence of mitiiJ in the field lo recover it 
on his trial; and how another would dress, 
dine, and sleep away an expedition. The 
result of the higher operation* of diplomacy 
was foreseen with the same p oplietic dis 
tinctness. The failure of the successive 
coalitions the fragility of the peace of 
Amiens and the return of Napoleon from 
Klba   were topics of common conviction. 
But this spirit of disastrous prophecy,
fearfully confirmed as it was by the long
calamity of Kurope, was essentially separate
from the professional whining* of party.
Whiggism was the screech owl, Hying
wherever there was a -irk chamber, and
trying to scream sickness into death
There was a nobler and more irnperiitl
bird, that, sometimes driven down by the
 form, yet kept his plumes expanded, and
bis eve on Heaven; till, at tlie first gleam
of sun-shine, he shook his wet and weary
wing, and, eag'e-like, again lowered to
the sun. The fpanith war was the war
of the British r.ali >n Whiguism, the
universal abetter of insurrection, here
found one insurrection entitled to the hon
our of its hostility. A miglity revolt In 
protect a king, not to murder him to
protect a nobility, not to rob and massa 
cre them to protect a nnti >nal wor»liip,
not to wash the altars in tlie ' lood of the 

s was a revolt repulsive to English

among this people, and a great and flour 
Wring community of the Christian world 
was made a smoking desert. . Its popula. 
tion was massacred, or dragged away to 
indignities worse than death and the 
butcher was our ally ! In Cyprus, 
there has been nn alleged ground ol 
devastation. The Turk found it guilty of 
peace and wealth, and, more than all, of 
Thistianity Cyprus, one of the finest is- 
hod* of the Archipelago, has, by the latest 
iccuunts, been utterly sacked; the i*land 
a tomb; the streets full of blood, 4n<l 
thousands, and tens of thousands of its in 
nocent peop'e flung into a returnless sla 
very, among the ruthlens passions and 
tduiitings of tlie savage infidel. Is England 
to stand by and see 1he«e ciimes befort 
God and man committed? Is she to be 
justified by unrolling her parchment Irea'y. 
and, in the midst of the hourly violation 
(if ils spirit, feel justified before Heaven and 
earth by pointing to the. letter? If weha»e 
ueclared to the Turk our resolution to 
prohibit a cruelly worthier of the de»il 
than of man, and if he have persisted,  
all treaty is at attend, our faith is secure, 
 and then is the time to vindicate out 
feelings, our honor, and tbe privileges ol 
nations; viituallv committed to 'he charge 
of England. By our present neutrality 
we make enemies of all. The Turk hates 
UP for even the trivial sanction which our 
neutrality gives to the Greek. Tlie Greek

ctn-.it 1* the fashion of the time rw>1u- 
tion is gregarious. A republic in Spain 
will icek its fellow in a republic in Italy 
With  'pain and Italy revolutionized, how 
long will France be tranquil? How lung 
will Germany, already heaving, lie re pin 
ing and murmuring, befme it bursts into a 
resistless s ; orm ? M hen those thing- come, 
what will be the fate of England? Is there, 
even now, no secret transit f'>r Ihe revolu 
tionary stream through the he.ut of her 
soil? We will pursue Ibis topic no farther. 
Deus avertal. But it is beyond all denial, 
that the whole Continent is at this hour in 
a stale ol internal convulsion; that, like the 
spirits of Pandemonium, there is among the 
more powerful minds of Europe a sense of 
loss and defeat, a desperate love of fierce 
hazards a wild and fiery dream of rebel 
grandeur, to be won by force of arms. The 
Frenchman, cast on the ground by the for 
tune of war, feels his hostility to ihrones 
uoeitiriguir>hed; the German who (ought 
for his country under the promise of a 
Constitution, feels his hopes defeated; the 
Italian, proud ot his ancient memories, and 
flung ten thousand fathoms deep from hi* 
late ideal independence, feel* and groans; 
the Pole, loaded with the Russian fetter, 
'eels and rurse^ his degradation Through 
the whole circuit of the Continent there is 
but one preparation. g> eat and terrible, lor 
a catastrophe, of which no man can calcu 
late the horrors or Ihe close. The field is 
sown with the strpenl teeih of bitterness, 
ruined ambition, and inveterate discoid. 
\re we to fee it send up its harvest of the 
 peaf ? The thrones of the Continent stand 
at this h»ur in a mighty cemetery. It i 
m the will ot God whether the dead shall 
be added to the dead, and the nations me I; 
away, »r whether the trumpet shall sound, 
the graves be bioken up, and all be terror, 
judgment,and min.

Wife Selling Extraordinary, 
About half past twelve on Thursday 

se'nnight Ihe public were attracted to Ply 
mouth cattle market in consequence of 
notice winch had been previously given

tale and Imiwrfanf frmn
The fourth of July' Mlled from Laguayra 

on tlie l*t inst at which time the Colom 
bian arii-s were every where s^ccessfuN and
the retreat of Morales to the sea board
was entirely cut off Gen. Paez had sent 
back from it Carlos 1500 men, stating to 
General Soublette that he had no use for 
them, having Morales completely in hi* 
power.

The "Spanish frigate I.egera having been 
total y lost, off St. Jago de Cuba, in the 
heavy gale of 21M December, the naval 
'orcenf Morales was reduced to one ves 
sel, the brig of war Hercules, which was. 
at Curaco, and would not venture our lest 
she should fall into the hands of the Put- 
riots.

hates U" for our alliance with the Turk 
The Uussian hates us for standing in his 
line of march to the Propontis. The de- 
«ire of the British people is, to see neither 
the Turk trample the Greek, nor the Rus 
sian enthroned in Constantinople; but lo 
see the Greek islands and main, all that 

and halloaed, of
Greece, combined into, one vigorous and 
free shape of power. What the detail of 
rheir cons'ituiion might be, time and the 
general choice should decide; whethei 
i hey were to be united ubder n monarchy. 
 a form of government of difficult appli 
cation to their locality, or to constitute 
a firmly allied system of separate govern
merits, sending ileputies to some permanent 
central council for the higher concerns of 
all; a mode of government suited to the 
n ible recollections and the natural circurn 
stances of Greece. The new Greek iep- 
re»en'ative empire woulrl at once ihe«'k the 
ambition of Russia in the Meditenanean. 
strengthen Constantinople and Ionia, and 
give a poverfill and honourable ally t > 
Kngland. Deeper ami licher h -pes

that a man, at that time and place, was to 
dispose of his wife by public salt!! The 
report which accompanied the notice sta 
ted that the lady was not onlv young an<l 
handsome, but that she had rod? to town in 
the morning on her horse, of her own free 
will and accoid,and with consent of her 
husband, who was to act the part of auc. 
lionecr on the occasion; and that she 
.voukl, moreover, in the course of a few 
days, succeed to /SOO. whi^h her then (and 
as it still happens, her present) husband 
could not touch. The concourse of spec 
tators was immense, and they weie not 
kept wailing long, Ihe husband and the 
wife having appeared in the market place 
exactly at the appointed lime, (lie latter 
accompanied by the ostler of the Lord 
Kxmoulli Inn, Old Town.

The hushaiid put the article up at once, 
and a»ked lor bidders 'Five shilling9,v 
was the first offer 'ten' the next 'fifteen' 
the tliiid and so on, until the ostler afore 
said bade 'three pound*;' when, to the evi 
dent disappointment of the auctioneer, as 
«ell as of the lady, two constables took 
posses-ion of the ponds, and w illr them the 
auctioneer, and carried them both directly 
lo the Guildhall^ where the chief Magis 
trate was then sitting. The parties were 
placed before the Mayor. The husband, 
named Brooks, and who resides at or

1 he Colombian squadron, consisting of 
3 ships and 2 brigs, under Com. Daniel*, 
blockaded Porto Cavello, atid had captured 
he Spanish sloop of war Marie Fra ci«co. 

having on board 300 troops and $40000 
in Specie, and aschoonei in cntnpam wi b 
her, loaded with cloathing, &c. fur the 
Royalists.

The ship constitution, belonging lo the 
Patriot service, had touched at Lagoua on 
her passage from thence to St. Thomas, 
where she was proceeding for the purpose 
of shipping men, the commander,of which 
expressed an opinion in the warmest terms 
of the success of the Patriot cause, and 
that the poit of Porto Cavello could not 
hold out against the siege much longer.

The above intelligence gives a veiy dif 
ferent aspect to the affairs of the Patriots 
on the Main, from that receiver) from the 
ame quai ter a few months since, and jus 

tifies the expectation, lhat the Patriots will 
soon be the undisputed masters of tda' 
country, which they have consecrated to 
liberty, by (heir best blood and treasure.

Herald.

From Hie Jlichnmnd h".nqwrer, Frit. 22. 
CUBA GKKAT URITAIN.

Mui.li interest prevails in consequence of 
the rurnor, that England is about '<» occupy 
Cuba. Our correspondent at Washing 
ton, (who derives his information Irorn the 
'list authority,) has authorised us In say 
that the rumor of England being about to

near

t;ike possession of Cuba, ia entirely ground 
less and that so far from it, Mr. Canning, 
it is said, has o>a<le an official coinmnm
cation lo the go»ernmenl ol the I'ni ed 
States, thai the British government woulil

7.V « *JV4 / K
Wednesday, t'tb 26 The Sei ate 

up such of their amendments to the bill 
extending the jurisdiction of Justices uf 
Hie Peace in the District of Columbia a. 
had been disagreed to by the House of 
Representatives.

After some discussion, the Senate insist 
erl on so much of their amendment as ex, 
empts nil women, and all men over ,*o 
years, from imprisonment under this act i. 
receded from so much <fthe said amend- 
menl as exemptj other persons frnm .~ 
prisonmeiit for sums not exceeding 
dollars The Senate then -pent Until 
four o'clock on Executive business and 
then adjourned.

'fliursday, February 27 Th» Pre»|. 
dent communicated to ihe Senate the f,|* 
! .wing letter from the Secretary of *!«>,,.' 
To the Pretiilent of the Senate of the U Stutei-

Department of Slate, 
WASHINGTON, 27th Feb. 1823. 

Sit; I have the honor of transmit ing 
herewith a supplementary return to tlie 
Digest of the Accounts of the Manufac. 
luring Establishments, and their Manufac" 
lures, which ha" been reported to Con. 
gress, in pursuance of their joint resolu. 
tion, of 50th March last, The impsi feclion 
-if these returns, has been owing to various 
causes among which, a principal oni 
was, the unwillingness of manufacturer* 
themselves, to give the information requj r. 
ed fur making the return. The inade. 
quateness of the compensation allowed by 
law, for the performance of Ihe service lnt 
also been a subject of complaint, by man* 
of the Marshals, and ofthrir Assistants.

The supplementary leturn now made 
is of oniisMons which occurred in imkino 
the Digest, under the direction of thi« 
Di-pirtment, and which slioold have been 
included in the printer) Digest. A Mate, 
rnent is added, of the several counties and 
districts from which no returns have been 
receded.

I am, witli gr>af tespect, Sir, your very 
humble <tnd ohed ent servant,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
Friday: February '28. Mr. Smith of S. 

C. submitted a resolution calling on the 
Secretary of the Trea-uiy t<> inform Hie 
Senate of the origi-ial amount of the jud»-

jacobinism,anil the old rejoicings over pop- 
ular outrage were extinguished in the repro. 
bat ion of popular virtue. The public opin 
ion, sneered at by the Opposition, was 
adopted by the Government  , and those no 
ble Lords who had cheered the insane de 
claration, that "the troops seat to Spain 
under Wellington might better have been 
 hot in St. James's Park!" were re'uted 
by triumphs, which were al once those ol 
ministerial energy and public opinion.

We now come to the must important 
inquiry: What is the desire id* the En 
glish nation in its foreign policy? The 
roost interesting object is Greece? It is 
beyond all doubt the national desire, that 
the butchery of thin war should be stopped 
at once. There has been much guilt and 
sacrifice of guilty life on both side?. But 
there has been a horrid barbarity let loose 
upon the unoffending. l«lan«lst, which took 
no part in tlie insurrection, have been 
scourged by the bloody and torturing bar 
barism of Turkish avarice and levenge 
For the fir1 ! time during rentin ies we have 
»een a slave trade in Climtiun planners 
Women of honor espose.it in the huinm 
shambles of on Asiatic bnlcl.er; men nt 
wealth and character flung into a hnrrirf 
captivity or slain; the fcervanttmfthe altm 
racked and murdered; and the horrors of 
the wildest ages perpetrated by the Turk, 
with au uuea declaration, thai lhete things

come forth to light from this drainir g of 
tlie deluge ol misery and Idood. The 
climate of Greece, it* mountains and seas 
its brilliant skies and balmy air, are mauV 
for the finest development of the human 
body, and with it ol the mind. It is idle 
to doubt thr influence of climate upon 

f people, when every man leeU their 
d.iily acrion on himiell. Greece want.j 
nothing but the impulse of honourable am 
bition, the ho- e of distinction, the cer 
tain! V of a free ra>'ge and rewa-rl lor her 
powers, to be the Greece of JEschylui<\ 
and /Vr'c'eH.

The pnbtic desire to see the Spanish civil 
war extinguished. They lament the havoc 
of Spanish I iff, the ruin of a noble country, 
and the extinction of the finest peasantry 
of the South they hear the battles, in 
which those unhappy men nib left lo the 
dog and vul'ure. will, indignation and nor 
row they feel that now is the.moment in 
interpose. The royalist and cnnslilutin i>al 
armies are standing face to fare, like 
chaigcd thunder storms; Ihe mediation if 
Kngland tf mild conduct //<« lightning from 
both , would palpably be rejoiced ;n by both; 
the war would beat an end.anrl the peace 
and freedom of Spain would be the glori 
ous gifts of England. The English ;>co 
file desire to see a constitution given tu 
Spain. They ln«k with aversion on ull

in
ihe neighbourhood of 1^ biii'ge, on being

attempts to revive, the abuses of the 
old government they look with, equal 
aversion on the projects of Jacolnnism, 
ihinlv disgni»ed under the name of Consti 
tution. They would abolish the Inquisi 
tion, the Monks, the more oppressive 
among the noble and commercial privileges 
establish a free representative legislating; 
» free press independent judges; lay tin- 
foundation for the growing good cause of 
a religious toleration, and baptize Spain 
into the household of Liberty. The Eng 
lish Minister can accomplish much ol this 
by a word. 'I he declaration of his *ill 
muM be powerful, when it t« in uni-on with 
the oSvJous interests of the nation. I^> 
him propose liis plan to both, and declare 
thgt he will bide with its acceptor. Tin 
weigh) ol England's judgment mi: lit turn 
a mure uneven balance. Dut the gtrengtl 
of Krulrs and Minct seems completely 
equal jihey are both, we believe, equally 
 Vienduof n free constitution, and equally 
'intern of Jacobinism. Our sincere inter- 
position would save their mutual honour, 
might quiet tlieir mutual claims, and 
»heathe (lie sword in Spain. But something 
we must do. Spain, left to herself, will 
alter k)pg havoc, bvcone directly republv

why he bad committed so illegal an 
act as to attempt the sale of his wife in the 
*ny he had been doing? he very innocent 
ly saiJ   'They were bolh willing, and he 
did not think there was any harm in doing 
it  ib*y had not lived together lor a con 
siderable time,'

On being asked who had advised or told 
him IMS'- he could sel) his wife he said 
tiunj people in the country had told him 
he could doit; and that in consequence of 
her toming to him and saying that a person 
wo»ld give 20/ and take her altogether 
clean of) his hands, (3/ in hand 17.' more 
at Christmas,) he had had her advertiser) 
for sale in Modbury, on three separate 
market days, and had come lo Plymouth 
(Sat morning by her appointment to get the 
business finished.

The lady, a good looking young woman, 
slated, thai she and her husband could not 
agree, and lhat in consequence, as she 
knew of a person who would take her, and 
give SO/ lor the bargain, she wished to get 
separated from Itim, and she had been told 
hy diR't rent persons that the thing could be 
done, by public bale in (be market place, 
on a market day.

On being asked the name of the person 
who was lo buy her, *he said it was Kane. 
and that he lived near Plymstock; she 
further said, he had disappointed her in 
not coming forward to bill us he promised. 
and that inconsequence she hail employer! 
the osiler of the inn where she put up hei 
horse to bid for her if Ihe. price rlid not 
exceed I2()t. She sunl she h <d left hei 
own horse by the wav on account of its 
having a «ore back, and borrowed one in 
lieu of it of a person near Ivy bridge, with 
whom she Mated herself to be in iiabiis ol 
intimacy.

After a good deal ofconsullatinn, it was 
determined upon that the parties --liould lit- 
bound over to answer tlie charge at (he 
ensuing session; but their own recognizan 
ces were tdken, neither of them being able 
tu find sureties.

consider itself disgraced, irere it t> av<>H 
itself iif tlie prenenl condition of *pnin to 
aggrandize herself hy //jg disineitibtrwvnt 
'if the Spanish territories.

From the Baltimore Pa'riot, Feb. 22.
THE GREEKS.

A letter from an American officer, now 
in the Mediterranean, says 'I observe a 
vast deal in 'he public niintg relative'o 
Greek affairs, and a pretty general indiapo 
silion tocrerlit the accounts nf their -uc- 
cesses. But wha'ever may be said in the 
contrary by the * Holy Alliance 1 and \heVr 
,,dvocates,'l know that the cause is going 
on gloriously, and if they are not intert'er- 
red with, there is every rational ground for 
believing, that they will succeed, if not to 
their immediate and full emancipation, a< 
least to the gieat betterment dl their con 
dition.'     

From the Lancaster Gazette, Feb. 25.
The jury that tried Lecher, marie a bil' 

at the tavern at which they were entertain 
ed of 175 dollars. 'I he jury that tried 
Wilson made a bill of 190 dollars 75 cents. 
In the latter case the jury occupied seven 
days and three quarters The amount has 
been so much the subject of animad version, 
throughout the city, that I have been in 
duced to make some enquiries, and 'hough I 
have not been able to procure a perfect

ment obtained by the United Sia'es .ig.ii.. . 
Col. W:n. Duane; what credits have been 
allowed In (he defendant since Ihe date of 
the judgment; the dates of those cndilg; 
by whom allowed; & under what autbori'j.

HOUSE OFREPHKSEJ\'T.-JTirE3
Wednesday, fc6 26 On motion of 

Mr Alien, ol Mass, it w«s
Resolved, That the Cleik of this H<>u<* 

be directed to prepare and lay before thfc 
House, at the commencement of the mat 
session, a Digested I tut x of all the Infor* 
mation oilier than that of a private nature, 
which lias been communicated to tho 
House by the President of the United 
States, Ihe teppective Heads of Depart-

copy of the bill, the following items may 
be depended upon aft composing a part of 
the account.

58$ bottles of Madeira Wine!
1<'j quarts of I'randy!
li quarts of Holland Gi»f 

1J quarts of Country Gml
50.J quarts of Strong Beer!
11^ quarts of Cider!!! 

01 the twelve jurors, one was in a bad 
sfate of health, another is known to be a 
man who does not drink, and it is said they 
are all moderate men in that respect. To 
the number of actual ronsuniers is to be 
added f^ur constables; bat neither of them 
drank wine.

Some rnav say that the enormous quan 
tity of Wine, Brandy, Common Gin, Beer 
and Cider, stated in the account,could not 
have   een conRiimed by lhi« j»rv and the 
constables within the time specified. But 
it i«literally true. The tavern keeper is 
a man of known prohilv. He more than 
mce remonstrated against the q'tat'titi/, hu 
lie was told that they had a right to have 
what they pleased, and they would have 
what they pleased.

HOCHPSTKR. F»h. 11. 
'Brighton against the wnril ' Henry 

Merwin, of B-ighton, on a wager ol $19, 
went into the womUon Saturday last, ami 
  lit nnrl corded one corrl of four foot in 
Ji'ly five minutest! Mr M. «elic'ed two 
uearh trees, injiking about |,alf a cord each, 
which he fell. « »!, split, and corded in 65 
minutes. I hi* is an instance of deopa'ch, 
altogether ui>ur«cud«nled tu lh« tuiuaU ol 
chopping.

EASTON & BALIIVIORB PACKKT.

TJIE SLOOP

Edivard Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, Master.

Wi'l leave K»s»on Point on Wednesday th» 
5th iUv of March, at 18 o'clock, A. M. re 
urning, leave Multimnre every SaUirday » 

10 o'clock. A. M. and will continue to leave 
Kuston and Ituliimnre on the above nrtmed 
da"8 clnrmp the season.

The KDWAHI) LLOYD i* in complete or- 
<W for the reception of Passengers &. Freight 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built o 
Ihe vrry best muteriula, copper fastened, 
completely finished in thr first r:tte Pu 
s vie for the accommodation of Paqtenger 
She ban a large and commodioim cabin wi 
twelve births mid two state rooms with eigh 
birihs, turniflheil wirh evtry convenience.

All orders left with the siihscribrr. or in hi 
absence with Mr. Thomas Hcnrix at his olfir 
nt K,iston Point, will he thankfully receive 
and fuithful y executed.

HOWARD AULD.
£*»too Point, March I tt

inents, and the Post Master General once 
he commencement of thr Fifteenth Con-
  ess; arranging the same under distinct 
earl-, designated by the name of theolfira 
T department from uliirh it originaied, 
nil referring to the number of the volurna 
nd page of the printed documents.

In support of this motion, Mr. Alien 
nai'e tome observations, shewing the thing
 imposed to be a measure almost imlispen- 
able to the due discharge of the duties of 
lie members of the House. 

Air. Metcalfe made a motion to take up 
report in the case of certain Florida 

ndians.
Ihe report being before the.House,and

he quest on being to concur in the tesolu.
ion appended to the report, Mr. Metcalfo

moved to amend the resolution so as to
nake it a juinl resolution. This motion
was agreed to, and the resolution, as a-
nenderl, was read a first and second time,
and ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading to morrow, substantially in lh«
rolli»wing words:

Hesolved, $c. That the President of 
he United Swies be authorised and re* 

quested to commence a system of opera* 
lions for thegmdjial and ultin ate amelior 
ation of the com! lion of Ihe Indians io 
Florida, allowing him to exercise and pur 
sue his own jur'gment as to the manner or 
mode of Hoirtg it, and lo communicate to 
this House as soon as may be, after the 
commencement of the next session, fba 
progress anil result of his proceedings 
therein.

Thursday^ Feb. 27 The House took 
up 'he Amendments of the Senate to lh« 
bill supplementary to the acts granting 
pension" (o the soldiers ol the Revolution, 
and agreed to all of them, with the excep 
tion of the amendment which proposes a 
reduction ot20 per cent, from the amount 
of all (he Revolutionary Pensions: thit 
mendment was disagree^ to.

An engrossed bill, to authorise and em* 
power the Secretary of the Department of 
the Treasury to dispose of all the publio 
lots and o her property belonging lo '''  
United States, in the city of Washington, 
in the District of Columbia,' was read   
third time, passed, and sent (o the Seoaia 
for it« concurrence.

Friday, fVJ»uary28 Mr. Fuller n»»T» 
ed the following resolution:

'Retched,' That the President ofl'»» 
United Slate* be requested to roinuinni- 
irate to this House, as far as the pul»li" 
interest will permit, what measures h»v« 
been tnktn to remove nr annul the illegal 
Hiid pretended hloi kmfe of the ports of til*
 Spanish Main; to obtain res'itiition iifves- 
els of the U. Str»te« captured hv privateer* 

fined out in Pnrfo Rico Si other Spnni«h 
'andf, under pretext ot broach of tlie 
dockade; nnd lo pievent surli illegal auJ
 mwarrantahle rapture* hereaf'er 

I The, r«»olutidD lieu on the table one < */ 
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SATUlMlAt EVENING, MAHCI1 8.

The Preceptor qnd hu Ptipilt. 
As ours is a fjttle rustic print Msued in 

a little obscure village, among a people 
and in a country which seem but lately to 
have been diicotered.by an account Riv 
of us some months ago in a paper of high 
ustimation, »e muM give to our retired 
readers an item or so of wlnt is pairing 
as amusement in -V sreal world, and we 

of nothing fflore striking than the 
which the Hccoir.plis-h-d Rditor ol 

the National Gazette adopts to instruct his 
pupiNof the National Intelligencer in the 
art of correct thinking and fine writing-

tdrnburgfa Mif«»ine, lnt« the Itnt 
of this morning's Ci»7.ette. The 'elo 
quence and elevated style of the cumpoil 
tion, give it title to be read, independently 
nflh« boldness and ncope of tha political 
viewo. Its tenor and object aie the more 
remarkable, as the author of it declares 
himself to be a Tory, and an the journal 
from which it is copied, has uniformly 
inculcated the extreme doctrines, an( 
manifested the strongest prejudices, whicl 
are ascribed generally to the present Tot; 
parly in Great Britain. With these cir 
oumMances in view, the American politician 
will even wonder at the freedom wit 
which the character of the late Marquis 
of Londonderry is drawn justly drawn a 
we think, particularly in regard to th 
continental career of that minister. Th 
manly, energetic exposition of the imbe 
cility & inconsistency,not to say baseness 
of the policy hitherto pursued by the British 
Cabinet as respects the affairs of Greece,
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Jl is a nv»ot point yet among the learned 
whether great severity of discipline i** best 
in schools they who have been hred up 
under the old «chonl docttines are the ad 
curates of Mrict discipline whilst they 
wh« are disciples of the m^re modern dod 
trines are averse to that plan, and would 
tru«f father to a sort of fashionable philo*- 
op'iv, el 1 "*' rights, and self willed ohe- 
dJPnPe The abler-receptor of the Nation 
al Oar.ette seems rather to he a disciple 
of the celeVated Dip'or Busby who Irust. 
ed more t« the ferula then to philosophy, 
tnd thought one good birching wur'h half 
a dozen Iprtures on the rish's of man in 
,c l, 0oU We should have thought that the 
Kdi'or of the GazPtte won'd have re'axed 
a little in <'ie «evfrt'y of his discipline «. 
Wards pupils of such high degree, so man 
ly and. we suppose, in'irnately fl««nriated 
with tKr oowers thnt rule, as 'heir pape*- 
is gen«>rallv considered tie Wrrnrofthe 
Cnurl, the voirr f*nm Waihinslnn hut 
in this too we find the «\slem of Doctor 
Busby pursued, who it is «aid. u«ed to boast 
thai among the greM men of his day there 
was srarcplv one that lie rnd not hirrhed 
sonnllv. We pity these poor Dtsc'pu'i 
on account of the «everity with which they 
are treated, hut honp it will improve fhpm 
and a-ld nvich to their future celebrity.

is another prominent and praiseworthy trait 
 if this production: And the sort of pro 
phetic inspiration and ultimate infallibility, 
allowed to Public opinion, deserves to be 
A* particularly noticed. This is a new the. 
nry in ihe quarter in which it is now so ear 
nestly expressed.

A master.hand is displayed in the sketch 
.f 'I urkish barbarities. Tbe line of con- 
luct towards Spain which is recommended,

. . . i . .1 n *i   i

1forttin Roberta 
Kdwani Cappvge 
Greenbury Carman 
Arlhus K. Hudler 
Robert Sparkfc 
James Winchester 
George Newman 
Eli 8. Pardee 
James Roberta 
John Patrick 
Kdward H. Coursey 
Thomas Robert* 
\Villiam Jacob* 
John R. Hewitt 
Joseph Coike 
Robert Aldson 
William Wallace 
Samuel Thompson 

Levy Court for namr. 
Solomon Scott George Palmer 
James Mussey Wm. P.. IMcconikin 
Robert Stevena Tristram Thomas 
Richard Moffitt

Orpfton'i Court for fame 
Thomas Wright Dauiel C Hopper 

L hutnas B. Turpin

Justices nfthe Peace for Caroline county.
r\~t %&'.« D...» M _ *T*k M —«_ fc3t.li

'riitnm Thomt* 
ieorge Palmer 
Solomon Scott 
Nathan Bayard 
lobrrt Stevena 
Winbert Tfcchudjr 
Sichola-M Hubbe 
lobn Hacket 
James Hopkins 

*aac Winchester 
CbailesC. Brown 
John Baggs 
Samuel Smith 
James II. Pratt 
James Rowe 
Jnmes Baynard 
Thomas Kent 
John Beard

e upecinVd nombcr of lS>b«ceo 
f.gs, and 'lea chests, filled the former 

with atones and brick bats, and the latter 
with the produce of a liver; stable hired 
ive Canadian trains, and set out to the 
appointed place of rendezvous' On hi' 
rrival the first object which met his view 

was a pistol presented towards him by a more 
Custom house officer, who commanded him 
o deliver up Ihe property instantly, as i 

was seized in the name of the King Tbe 
fair trader' appeared astonished, t>aid he 
lad been scandalously deceived, and tha 
the seizure would ruin him; the officer wa 
inexorable, and mdered the soldiers, wh 
were in wailing to take charge of the sup 
posed contraband property. It was ac 
cordingly deposited for that night in the 
guard room, near the cross, and was yen- 
ierday morning es* orted <o ihe Custom 
house in Montreal, where we are informed 
the bo»x was discovered

Montreal paper.

Notice:
«•

th*

hitherto done.,excellent eines an oats, erected large 
and rom,nod,ous buildings, both for storing 
salt, >rrel> & c . a,,d for curing fish. ThesI

°'
»« 'and" for  frftlnjt, ready for 

he use ol those who may wish to occonf 
them, wuh every n;ceM./y con^i^Tor 
persons from a distance to carry on th« 
busines, with efTect and comfort. Thi* 
«««.t»n, from the gre.t q ,,an t,.y of fish

which t-ipy certainly merit for (\ie\rjidelily
in 1'ieir rncation.

In order that our readers mav see what 
these pnnr pupils Miffer, we will here give 
them a tnie account of one of their castiga 
ti'ins, which, after the maiy boxes on the 
ear, «euings down, school horseings, and 
pitting in the dungeon which they have 
«xperipnced al the hand of their preceptor 
for their nnaptimn, intellectual ohesitv, 
 want of B'tention, or something;, we know 
not wlnt, may be considered as neaf a 
dressing as «r'>olars ever got.

A^ter announcing Dr James G. Pereival, 
the American poet, as the editor of the 
Connecticut Herald, published at NPW 
Haven, and speaking of his learning, tal- 

s, taste and fine qualifications for such

may be the most suitable to the British 
uterests; but we doubt whether British 
mediation could effect as much with the 
contending parties in Sp-iin, as is here 
leemed practicable. Moreover, the alleg 

ed equally between the strength of Mina 
and Krolt-s is ascertained to be an illusion. 
The former has in all probability, by thi- 
time, destroyed all organized risistaoce to 
i he Contni'Ution, on the theatre wheie 
he was employed. The apprehension of 
the Kd nburgh essayist touching tbe con 
version of Ihe present Spanish system into 
a Republic, dees not appear to us chimeri- 
cal  nor i*le to be deemed a visionary, 
who extends his speculations to the occur. 
rence of revolutions in Prance, Italy and 
(Germany, that shall terminate in the 
establishment of Republican governments 
in those countries   We believe the gener 
al condition ol Europe to be exactly such 
as it is represented al the conclusion of the 
Edinburgh article.

For out parts, we p.rpect, in case Re 
publican institutions should continue to 
flourish, as it is almost certain they will 
ovei the va«t territory included within our 
Union, and prevail, as is higlil* proba 
ble, throughout this continent   that In fifty 
years from thi* time, sll the monarchies of 
Ku'ope will he supplanted by similar insti

Col. Win. Potter 
Nath. Wliitby 
Abel Gouty 
Joseph D»uj>lass 
Peter VVillis 
William Dillin 
Charles Tilden 
George Newlee 
Andrew S. Green 
I'ho.nas Saulsbury 
William Boon 
John Clayton 
George Moffilt 
William Davia 
Clement 'I'odJ 
Thomas Carter

Thomas Styll 
Thomas Melvin 
John Matthewo 
Daniel Cheerum, Jr. 
Isaac Andrew 
Arthur Connelly 
John dough 
John Titloison 
Richard Chambers 
James M'Guire 
Loadman Shields 
Peter Stantua 
Pavid Casson 
Elijah Uarwick 
Thomas Jones 
J<>hn Jump, of Elijah

Levy Court for same. 
.Nathan Whiiby David Casson
James Sangston William Dillon 

William PotterHat field Wiight 
Andrew S. G*-een.

Orphans Court for same. 
John Boon Peier Willia 
Thomas Culbreth.

Coroner. 
Eimtnel Godwin.

Justices of the Peace for Kent Counfy. 
George C. Zanders Solomon Smith 
Michael Smith Joshua Pennington 
lohn Usselion Thomas Chatifn 
James Harris Richard Graves 
S»muel G Kennaril Henry Curry

COWMDlflCATttll.

OH I TUJIH Y.
Departed this life on the 27th ult. at his 

residence in this county, after a distressing 
illness ol six weeVs, which he bore with for 
titude and resignation to the divine will, Mr 
TRISTRAM BOWDLI, in the 37th year of his 
age.   The deceased has left a wife and three 
children, to bemoan his irreparable loss He 
was a man of the most inflexible integrity, and 
possessed a heart warm in its endearments, 
and susct ptible to the finest feelings ot sym 
pathy or compassion As a husband, he was 
'ender and kind, as a parent, loving and at 
tVctiouate, us a friend, warm and sincere in 
uis attachments.

MED
On Friday 28th ult. in the 64th year of his 
>, Mr. H'illiam D. Thoma*,  ! Queen Ann's 

county
    In this cnuntv, on Saturday the 1st 

nst Mrs. Elizabeth Hanoitk.
     In this county on ^iinday the Sd inst. 

Vlrs. Marling, consort of Mr Samuel Morling
r     <-n Sundiy last Mr. Gitstainu H~. 'J'. 

Wright, of Queen A 'n's county.
     tn this county, on Tuesday last, Miss 

Elizabeth Cox.
     In ibis county, on Tuesday niffht 

'ast, af er a lingering illness, Mis Elizabeth 
Hupkint.
     In this county, on Wednesday the 

lib inst. Mi. naniel Caulk. (Kings-Creek. )

ed by the excellence of the harbor, th. 
best, and indeed the only n.fe one on th. 
nver at that ,eas«n of the year, with the 
ext-nsive accommodations now offered, 
which will be found to he surpassed by 
none elsevvhere-The proprietor flatters 
\mv«lf "til be a sufficient inducement toe 
ty>se who frequent the river for putting up 
h n, to favor him with their,  
" 10

him with their custom. 
ire to make engagements at 

y time before the commencement of tha, 
BMMI, will he immediately attended to, 

application to FBANCMS R. SPEAK*. 
 t'cipal adjunct in the business, on th» 
mt, or addressed hy mail to Port Toba«« 
, Chailes county, Maryland. 
March 8 6 w

Notice.
II persons indebted to the E«»»te bfJamea 

Fal'km-r. late of Talbot county, deceased, 
eitler on Note or Book account) are hereby 

fit-d to come forward and liquidate their 
peclive accounts, without delay.

WILLIAM B FXULKNF.R, AdnTr.
of James Faulkner dec'di 

larch 8th 3\»

tutons. We see but one alternative for 
Rurope, De.potism or Liberty; and by 
Liberty we understand universal, e(|iialitv 
of rights   popular, representative govern 
ment, with safeguards for the freedom of 
the Press, and the -e^uiiiy of pp. son and 
property. Until the O'der of things shall 

e rendered roi.formable to nature and 
iistice, there can be no quift, save .that' 
'hich may he produced by Ihe sword  by 
hsolute, military rule. I 1 is perhaps idle

John K.tdes 
John Luca«. 3d 
Kiisiu G<ile 
Wm. Coubourn

an employment, the eilimr of the National 
Gazette turns to his pupils and says,

''Our ho;)"''1 '! pupiU. the editors of tlie 
National Intelligencer, will he in utter de«. 
pair in seeing m» the list of their 'brethren.' 
another person who 'has been half his lile 
in the irhools and nur«ed for the remain 
der of it in literary luxury and learned 
leisure.' What! a politician and puhlir 
writer formed in any other way than by 
handling types from his boyhood and read 
ing or reporting speech-1 * in Congress   an 
editor who is itrnorint of Tie: rudiments ot 
the n-Alfst of all tr'ifls, typography! who 
rlaiins to he a sch >lar and a genilem.<n,
 that most contemntible of all human be 
in:*,' as radical Haz'itt righ'ly calleth thi'
 n''(>i(«s of n^etenders to the honors and 
re»a'ds of lah»r! Or. P rcival should kn'«w 
thit he could not lawfully "bloom into ex 
istence' as an editor, unle** he h'»d been 
th^1 greater pnr't of his life a hnndii.rajis
 mm  that though he m.iy, with unremit- 
ti'ij; assiduity, provide an abundance of en 
t'*r'aining and instruc'ive matter for the 
readers of the Connecticut U»ralil, and 
|re<* a Much greater variety of **ubject« 
thin ever the ed' tors of the lo'ellig^ncer 
hive ventured t»> touch, and with far deep 
«r refearch and rehVctio'i thun they have 
})'' > n able to exercise, vet, inasmuch as he 
his not been lechni-ally a printer, an< 
miilht bungle as miserably in setting types 
» < they do in co-npnMng sentence*, he can 
nit he ndini'led 'to know unv thing ofrea 
labor, but to consume the fruim of it'  a
 surious kind of knowledge discovered in 
Washington."

The selection from B .tckwnod'i Maga 
»"'»e which we hn»e pub'ish'd today, we 
t iok from Mr. VVaUh'f Gnzet'e, and en 
treat our readers to gyve it a careful pern
 a), as they will be imply rewarded fo 
their p.iin» wd highlf delighted with th
 eloquent performance   'Any eulogium o
 J»«rs, after what MrJWalsh has said upon 
this production wnuljl be somewhat super
«ro(»atoiy, & we the 
to quote from his
remaiks which he

From the N 
ask a'tenti, 
we have co

efore take the liberty 
 n and paper the fine
IR made.
ional Gazette, 

to a political nrticl 
d (run

Joseph Ireland 
J iscph Ireland, Jr. 
.losiah Ma<isty 
John M'Dmiel 
John M Newman 
WiUian S. Lassell

Levy Court for tame* 
Richard Grave". James Parker 
Samtel Hinggold William P. Ireland

John Prazier 
J.imfs Hodges 
Fiancis l/iuib 
John Hurt 
U.ibert Ussellon, Jr. 
Laac Mines 
William K. Cleaves 
Thomas Numbers 
AN illiam Durden 
William Hams, Jr.

THE STEMI-BOAT

o say that nations must be trained and i John Cons'able William Ilines.
• II 1 «* I •• _ _ I . I* _ -_ __ L I * ._ l.'_-.'l^l>n...A» t 1 * I I ,, . »pecially fa-.hi»npd fur (he Itepublican policy 

  it is not under the monarchical system 
hat they can be qualified for complete 
iberty, but the reverse: Let republicanism 
>e tried a r»d i' will best, in its own proper 
iperatiim, bv the veiy "-tru-jgle to secure it, 

prepare men for comprehending it thorough. 
y and mVuitaining, it permanently, their 
ittMti >n »nd advancing with due vigor and 

speed toward* their destined greatness and 
power.

understand, says the Richmond En- 
qmrer, that Mr. HUGH NKLSOI, accepts 
n« appointment as Minister to Spain, and
  ill piobably sail about the first of April

We hare been informed by a friend 
ectM'tly returned from Italy, anya the

 salem Observer, that Lord Byron has 
mlcred a Yacht tn be built, in which he 
niends to visit the United States.

ANOTIIKR AMKRICA.V NOVRL.
The editor of the New Yoik Statesman, 

in correcting an error which occurred in 
a preceding paper, announces as in the 
press by Messis Bliss and White, a new 
nations! novel entitled "The Wilderne«s. 
or BrndiWk's Times, a tale of the IVe*.!," 
which will appear early in tbe Spring,

APPOIXTMBNTS.
By the Executive of Maryland. Jan.

Jiliticfi of the Peace far Talbot county. 
William H.trnscin, jr.J'Mtph Turner
Stephen Reyner 
James Ksgate 
Sumuel Colston 
Philemtvi Willis 
Richard Robinson 
Richard Sherwood 
Th«ma> Jones 
Kdward Martin 
Poster Maynard
Jos. HarriNon.of JOM. William

Henry Thotnus 
James Seth 
Solomon Dick-nson 
William Rose 
Lambert Clayland 
James Chaplain, Jr. 
George G. Simmon« 
Wtightsnn Lo ve 
Hviley MofTett

Robert 
Jeremiah Valiant 
Joseph Turner, Jr. 
Benjamin Benny 
Kdward Roberts 
Win. A- Leonard 
James Chambers 
Levin Millis

Kdward M 1 Daniel 
Clement ,Morris 
John Bennett 
Peter Webb 
John Sevens, jr

Trappe District 
Aaron Anthony 
Diliel L. tluddawav.

Justices of Ihe Levy Court. 
Lambert W. Speacei RnnaM* Martin, jr. 
Anthony Ross Cvrus Newhn and 
 John Kemp William llarrison, jr. 
Alex'r. B. Harri«on

Justice* of the Orphan* 1 Cmirt. 
Stephen Reyner, William Jenkiua 

Lambert Reardon.

Jutticei of the Pfitct of Queen Jtnn'i county. 
Samuel Burgees Fianris A Rochester 
Wm. E MecuoikiD Charlea U. NicoUuu

Thomas Wilson
Orphan's Court for tame. 

Unit Angier Edw. Anderton. 
Isaac Cunnell

Additional Coroner, 
Wright Hall.

Justices of the PeaccJ<>r Worcester  ««Jt/t/.

The Subscriber thus informs the public that
he has removed to Poplar Town, in Worcesu-r
county, for the convenience of furnishing the
inhabitants of the F.astern Shore of Maryland

WII'll GKIIMANIOVVN MADE

Gigs 8£ Carriages,
ofany discription. The materials of which Car- 
ria^es are made in that place, are known to be 
of the best quality; put together to stand 
Turnpikes and Itoeks. As it relates to terms, 
the buyer will attend to that part of the husi. 
ness himself Persons wishing to purchase 
will write to the Subscriber, and describe the 
colour, lining and finish, and have the Subscri 
bers answer with the price.

J8A SMITH.
March 8, 1823 9w

Joshua Pridcaux, 
John Williams 
Sewell Turpine 
William M'tJregor 
Nathan Gnrdy 
Kdward Robins 
Billy Tooks 
Joshua Round 
Klijah Knnis 
Adam Brevard 
 lames Milchell 
John P. Hemaker 
S iiouel Melson 
Beiijdinin Mi I son 
Isaac S. Johnson 
Hubert Uivaii, Jr. 
Ashur Bin roughs 
Moses Purnell 
Stephen Haigis 
Levi Duncan 
Klijah H«*arn 
Kd'wurd Hay

John R. Pitt 
John J James 
Jamvs Layton 
Kdw. Round, of Jas, 
Thomas Milbourne 
Isaac B'edell 
Isaac I. Collins 
Stephen Roach 
Joseph I Gillia 
John Waters 
SchoMI'd Lamberson 
Klijah L;iws,of Wm. 
Henry Franklin, Sen 
Guwtiivns A White 
Jusiah Crapper 
Isaao Holland 
John Holland, Sen. 
Levin Conner 
James. F. Mills 
John Bishop, of \Vm. 
Isaac Hearu 
Geo. lluyward 
Levin Long 

Caleb Moriis Th-s R Handy 
Giles Jones John C Bacon 
Stephen Sturgis Benj. Ayddot, Sen. 
Levin Menill Samuel T Carey 
John Paiker, of Hv Mn-lmel Munay.

Levy Court for same. 
Zxdock Punifil, sen. Benjamin Aydelott 
isewell Turuine John Williams 
William M'Gregor Nathan (Jourdy. 
Tiiomas Fass,-tt

Orphan's Court for same. 
Sadock Sturgis Joshua Duer. 
Lillleton R Purnell

Coroners additional 
Schoolfieid Lambei t»on Jubn J. James.

HOJiX.
On the 13'ha person in this city who if 

supposed to be in the habit of conducting 
articles from the other side of the line, and 
placing them in a secure place in Mon 
treal, «ithout going through the formalities 
of the cu»tom-hou«*e etiqwlte; was applied 
to and asked if he could famish, the appli 
cant with 1-J chests of tea, and 18 kegs of 
to aero; the samples were produced, and 
the prices fixed upon; 'he greatest secrecy 
was promised upon i|ie part of the purchaser, 
and the articles *tre In be delivered at a 
>-ertaiu hour mutually appointed. Altei 
the departure of the applicant, certan 
forebodings and misgivings, were felt b\ 
the 'fair trader,' who thought that all wat 
not right, weighed the matter seriously 
iiud at length en me to the determination 
ot outwitting him. lit accordingly pro-

NOTICE.
The Commissioners under the Act of As 

sembly, incorporating a company to build * 
Wharf at Cambridge, opened the Books for 
the entry of Stock, as the law direris; and 
the requisite quantity being subscribed for, 
notice is hereby given 10 the Stockholders, 
that on Sa'tirday the 12th of ^pril next, be 
tween the hours of 10 and 12 o'o.lock,-at Mr 
Itidgaway's Tavern, an election will be held 
for six Managers, (cc. Sec. 

By the Board,
JOSEPH R. MUSE Pres't. 

EcKKTKt nicmnuso*, Sec'ry.
Marv-h 8—3w

Will commence her regular routes oft
'aturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M.
'rom Commeice street wharf, for Annapolia
ind Raston, leaving Annap >lis at half past 12
o'clock for Raston.and on Sunday the9vh will
leave Raoton b) w»y of Todd's Point, tho
SIM* HOCB, for Annapolis and Baltimore,
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and
continue to leave the above plares as foUofe-ij
'lomrnerre street wharf, Raliimorc, on Wed.
nesdays and Saturday*, and F.asion on Sunday »
:«nd Thursdays, at 8 o'clock. ti» the first « 
November, and then leav* the above place*
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before t ark.
Persons wishing to go from Raston to Oxford,
can he landed for 50 cent! each, the same from
Oxford to Raston.  Passengers wishing to pro*
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on hoard th«
Onion Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsic*
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next
morning.

The M ARYf.ANI) will commence her rout* 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester* 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commeice street wharf at 9 o'clock everf 
Monday, and Chestcrtown everv Tnf»dav at 
the sume hour for Queenstown and Baltimore. 
during ihe season  Horses and Carriages will 
he taken on hoard from either of the ahnvc 
plares AM Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, ot 
other freight, will send for them when th« 
float arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CI,RMRNT VICKARS.
March 1. 182.1  tf

Notice
fs hereby given, that the Commissioners 

of the Tax for Talbot county, will meet jt 
their office, in the Court House in Ka»ton, 
on Tuesday the 1 llh instan*, at 11 o'clock, 
and will continue to sit on Saturdays and 
Tuesdays in each succeeding week for the 
space and term of twenty tlajs, for the 
puipime of hearing and determining appealn 
und making such alienations and alterations 
in the assessment of property a* ther may 
deem necessary and proper according to 
law. By order,

JOHN STEVENS, Clerk
to the Commissioners of the tax for
Talbot County. 

March 8

~Pnhlie Sale.
By order ofthe Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at Public Sale, on the 19th 
dav of the present mon h if fair, if not the next 
fair day, all the personal estate of Levin Me. 
i;inoey, deceused, consisting *f Horses, Cat 
tle, Sheep und Hogs, Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, Farming Utensils, and a quantity 
of Li-d and salted Pork, Corn Blades, &c. one 
new <5 g and Harness together wi'.h the crop 
of Wheat seeded on the ground, and the 
Lease of the Farm for the pres.-nt year, to be 
tilled on thirds A credit of six mouths will 
be given on all sums over four dollars the 
purchasers giving bond or note with approved 
security bearing ioterest from the day of sale, 
and for all sums ot and under four dollars, the 
cash must be paid before tbe property is 
removed Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and alteiidence given by

JAMKS CM\, Ex'r- 
of Levin McGinney. dcc'd.

March 8 ts

Notice.
The annual Meeting of the "Femali 

 *nbha'h School Society" wi'l be held a 
he Clturch in Ka-ton, on the 1st Saturday 
n April at 11 o'clock; the mflinbers art 

all respectfully invited to attend. 
By order,

" A. C. noLDSBOKOUUH, Scc'ry. 
March 8 1*

'n MHHF. PACKET 
THE SCHOONRR

Jane <Sf Mary,
The S*h»cribet fruitfully nckntwledfet lh» 

paitfavai* of AI'J frirmli and eiit'oni* 
en and the public in q-eneml, anil in* 
forms ihfm that the Schooner J.1. YE £/ 
Ml fir, commanded by hit ttn, H'it* 

Ham Vichan in whom the ntmttt confidence naf 
bf placed vii'l cnmmencr hfr rfffiilar nrtttn be- 

Rattan and Ha'timore tn S'ltiifau Ihe 9/%
of March   leaving- F.afton every Sunday an4 
Raltimnrr every tfnlneidav at 9 o'c'ocl; A .*f. 
Ml <,rile>-t will be punctually attended It by th» 
Captain on board.

The Pnbi'e'i 06V. Serv't. 
Cl.EMRA T

J\* n. tKi r/n-t-. Mr. Purrott. will attend ai 
the f)mr ittrf if ff If. ,T/o«rr, in Ration, It 
receire al.' orders, every Saturday afternoon,

March 1    3v>

STEAM MILL.
Persons disposed to favour this useful un* 

dertaking, are reminded that Books will b« 
opened for receiving: Subsrrip'ions to th« 
Stock, on Tuesday the llth dav of March 
next, from 9 to 4 o'clock, and ifnevtpary will 
De continued open the following day at th» 
Drug Store of Thomas H. Uiiwson & Co. ua 
tbe Town of Kaitnn.

fi P. SMJTH. 
jy.1 \~fKI. MARTt.W. 
WILLIAMH. GHOOME.

Easton, March 1 

,,/i'

Ordered,
% the Levy Court of Talbnt County,

''hat the Clerk give notice bv advertisement^
o be inserted in the newspapers published at
/.yston, that the Court will meet on Tuesday
>he llth day of March next, to appoint Con.
tables for the several hundreds of the said
unity and on Tuesday the 1st day of April

,ext, to appoint Overseers oft hi* Hosdv.-
Test, .1. LOOUJUUMAN, 

Fck-mry 33,

: '"'



onntain

The Subscriber having taken thrt 
1 large and convenient House, the . 
k "FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN," 
 in the Town of Euston, formerly oc 

cupied by Mr James O. Wheeler, solicits a 
Share of the public patronage, »nd pledges 
feimself to use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the line of hi* profession.

This Establishment is in complete repair
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi-
2ens, who may honour it with their custom.

HisTable will at all times be furnished with
the best products of the market, and hi* Bar
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats,
Blades, Hay , &c, &c. of the first quality, and
 re attended hy faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, vrith good hones and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the'peninsula 
at a momenta notice   His Servants are mtten- 
tive, and it will be hi* constant endeavour to 
please nil who may favour him with a call

Board may be had on reasonable terms, by 
the day, week, month or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

Dec. 14, 1822  tf

MAKING.
Tfce Subscriber feeling thankful for the very 

liberal encoirragement he has met with. 
take« this method of informing his friends k me 
public in general, that he now carries on bii- 
sinessin 'he Shop lately-occupied by Mr. Svl- 
vester, next door to Messrs. Jenklns h Ste- 
vens where he Intends, by the mid nf good 
Workmen, to endeavour to please those who 
may favour him with a share of their custom. 

The Public's Obedient Servant.
JOHN WRIGHT.

Eastern, February 8,1823

By the meeting of Citizens held at Raston 
on the 14th day of February 1823, after adopt- 
ing the Const itui ion for the government of the 
Company, the following Resolution, among, 
other things, was unanimously passed.  

Renlved, That the Consti.ution and Articles 
of Association, this day agreed toby the meet 
ing, be published in the newspapers of Easton 
for the space of four weeks, lor th«- informa 
lion of the citizens of IVbot county & others 
wl-.o may be pleased to be concerned,- and < s- 
pecially lor the understanding of such as may 
have any dealing or engagement wilt^ the com 
pany, that they may have full information of 
the terms a*id conditions upon which tliey may 
deal wi'h Hie company. And all bills. bon<ls. 
notes and otiier contracts made on behalf of 
the company, and signed by the President, 
shall clearly declare that their capital stock 
and funds only shall be liable tor the payment 
thereof; and it is explicitly declared and un 
derstood, that no contract of the company nhull 
be binding, whicll shall not express Hie liabil. 
ity of the company's capital »tock and funds

two and   half dpHnr* thereof ahaVbe called 
for at any one time, and th»t ihe Board of 
ttanitfters shall notify the call in tne public 
papers of Esston, for the space of sixty day* 
at the least before the time appointed for ihi 
payment thereof.

ARTICLE IV.
In order to give continuance to the company 

in the prosecution of the present undertaking, 
a general meeting of the Stockholders shall 
be holden on the first Monday of May in even 
>ty»r, at such place in Easton as the Board of 
Munagt rs ahull appoint, for the purpose of 
electing nine Managers for Vhe ensuing year; 
and the Board shall publickly notify the tinv 
and place for holding such election, tor the 
space of two weeks previous 'hereto. And the 
Stockholders, when so assembled, shall nom 
inute a Chairman and Secretary to serve as 
Judges of the election; and when thv same 
shall be closed, the Judge* shall ceilify the 
polls, and the persons elected, to the Mans

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs -leave to inform Iris 

friends und the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to thut laige and commodious

Establishment
at -he corner of Washington afd 

Goldsborough streets, lately in thetenur^ol 
»lr. Charles W." Nabb. From the cenfral 
situs ion of this House, being located in 
in >sl public parl of the Town und opposi' 
the Post Office and Rank, und near to all 
Public Offjc s, and from nis unwearied 
deavours and efforts, (being determine! 
spare neither labour nor expense) to 
{THiieral satisfaction, he confidently relies 
generous and Viberil community for a por 
of public pa'ronaue  "Th? Buildings and 
purtenances are in gooJ order for the ret 
tion of those who may honour him with thVir 
custom IlisStablt-s. which are,large amlcosn. 
m idiotis, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with f*rain and provei.der of the best 
in d His Bar is supplied with the best nf 
Liquors  Mis Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all time* furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies und ddintu s 
of the season, as well as th'* most substantial 
provisions, served up in the best order   His 
Ostl< r< and other servants are sober, polite 
anil attentive-His Charges will he moderate 
and even1 endeavour will be used to preserve 
order Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 
drivers, will be film shed to convey travellers 
to any part of the peninsula Private Rooms 
may be always obtained and private parties 
accommodated at the shortest nptice lioaid 
Tnav be had on reasonable terms by the day, 
Week, month, or year. -

The Public's Obedient Servant,

JJiMEH C. WHEELER.
Easton, Dec. 7, 1822 tf

WAKE-ROOM.
The Subscriber has again commenced the 

Manufacture nf Cabinet Furniture, in the 
Store House of Thomas P Bmnett, OB Wash 
Ington street, near the corner of Dover 
 treet. He has just received from Baltimore 
ft Stock of first rate Materials, selected hj 
him-*lt. and intends keeping 8 constant sup 
ply, which will enable him to furnish those 
%ho may please to favour him wit It tlietrcus 
torn, with every variety of work in bin line, 
he will endeavour by punctuality and atten 
tion to business, t* merit a share of the pub. 
lie patronage. JAMES N V. .M. I..

N. R Al*0) Turning executed in its different 
Varieties. t. N.

Easton. Nov. 23 3w

Coach, Gig and llarnett mWaking

Notice to Creditors.
In nbediewe to the law, an«l the order of 

the Honorable the Orphans' court of Oorches. 
ter county This is to give notice, that tin 
subscriber of said county, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of the v.nunty aforesaid, 
letters of administration, will annexed, on the 
personal Estate of Levin Fitchew, late of »aid 
county, deceased Ml persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
first Monday in September next; the y may 
otherwise by '.aw be excluded from all benefit 
' f said Estate.

Given under my hand this llth day of Feb 
ruury, A U. 18'J3

LEVIN FITCHFW. A.lm'r. 
Will annexed, of Levin Fitchew, dec'd. 

February 22  3>v

pernnM deaKnff »M» the Company or tti«i P 
Agents, agree to these term*, and no other, 
and are to be bound thereby. 

ARTICLE XI.
Ami to enable the company to secure ant 

recover debts and demands due to them, it it, 
expressly agreed and declare*!, that all bonds, 
bi.lls, notes or other contracts, for the payment 
of money, for the delivery of any material, 
grain or other articles, or for the performance 
of any work, labour or service, shall be exeou* 
ted to the President, or other authorised agent 
of the company in his own proper name, and 
endorsed for the use of the company;and the 
recovery in any suit brought upon any such 
contract in the proper name of the President 
or Agent, shall enure for the sole use and belt* 
efit of the company.

ARTICLE XII.
A majority of the .*lananers, or any number 

of Stockholders possessing shares to the a. 
mount of one fourt'iof he capital Mock of ths

MARYLAND,
SOMERSET COUNTT, to wit: 

On »riv«ricatir>n tome the Subsetiber,one 
nf the jutitices of the Orphnn'* Court for 
the county aforesaid, by William R. War 
wick, Mating that he is in actual confine, 
ment for debt, and praying the benefit of 
the Art of Assembly entitled "An act for 
i l f relief of sundry insolvent debtors" pas. 
xed at November Session 1805, and 
the. neveral acts supplementary thereto, 
upon the term* and conditions nl the said 
act.-; a schedule of h-s properly, and a li.si 
of his creditors on oath a* far as he ran 
ascertain ihem, being annexed to his peti 
tion, and Ihe naid \\illiam R. Warwick 
Having tn my knowledge resided the two 
la-it years nithm HIP Slate of Maryland, 
and having taken the oavh prescribed by 
tlie aforesaid ac'«, for delivering up hi- 
property and pi'en securily for his Bppear- 
ance before Somerset county Court,to an 
«wer dueh allegation* a<» may be' made a- 
gainst him by hia creditor',

I do hereby ad ud»e and order that Ihr 
>8id William K. \Vmw:clr he discharged 
t um his imprisonment ami that he IIP 
and appear b*fore tlie juil^e* of Somer«ei 
county court, on the fir«*t Saturday after 
he fourth Monday of May next, to answei 

suic'' allegati.in!* and interrogatories a* may 
be pinpnsed to him by hi* creditors, by 
can>ii u a copy of thin order tri lie inserted 
in som«- newspaper published in K-isfon. lor 
three stiecevive week 1- ar,<l i ropy thereof 
to be net up a» ihe Cmnf Hiiune door, anil 
one of the Cavern 1* in Princes* Anne, three 
month'* before the MM! day to appear he- 
fore the nai'l cnunty C'onrl. for the pmp'Me 
of recommending n T'Ui»tee for thi-ir 
benefit, or t» i«hi-w cnu«c if any ihev lia*e, 
why th   s;iid \Villnin) R Warwiik slioulil 
i.ot obtam ti.e relief grayed lor.

(iiveri uniler mv hand tlii- fourteenth 
day uf Jiduarv, Ani>» Douiiri'. |H2r>

WILLIAM WILLIAMS. 
A true copr.

Te.*t. OEO. HANDY, Clk 
Febiuary 22  Sw

The Subscribers wish to inform their 
friends and the public m genera', that they 
have commenced t)ie''<i\CII k HMCNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easlon, Talbot crfun- 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop 'ately occupied by Henry 
Wewcomb.) under ihe firm of

CAMPER $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on in all its vu 
rious brunches-' und in»end keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of yvell sea 
soned timber und materials of every kind ne- 
cessary for carrying on the business. As they 
sire determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, und 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received und put du 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER, 
GEORGE V. THOMPSON 

Sept. 14 tf

County. I > icil:
On application tn me the Sub»i:iili.'i, one 

of the .1 moires ol (he Oi|'hiin«-' t't»u ' for 
Il,e rountv aforesaitl, by George W. Jatk- 
von, Hinting that he i« in actual coi.fi ifinent 
lor debt, an<l piasiti" the benefit ofibe Act 
of Assembly, entitled "An Act for the ie- 
lief of sui'diy Insolvent Debiors," passed 
nl Niiveinbei Sen-inn, 1805, 81 the Me 
arts xiipplementaty thereto, upon the t 
ami voitdttitino nf tl»e said acic; A Kch 
nf hi- properly and a li>t of hi» creditors on 
nath an fur as he can ascertain Ihi-m, bein» 
nnnelfil to his petition: AIM! t!ie said 
George \V Jick-on having to my knnwl- 
edge retiidnd the two lat>t ye«r» within Hie

only. BV the meeting.
ROB'I'. H. GOLUSBOROUGH,

ChairmaB. 
Attest: THO. H. DAWSOH, Sec'ry.

THE C0;>
or TUB 

STEAM MILL COMPANY
OK EASTON

To all persons by whom these Presents shall 
be seen and known. WH»HEA§ aivets citizens 
of Easton and Talbot count.*, having mng fell 
the inconvenience of depending upon 
moved by wind or wa^er tor iheir 
Meal kiul F.our, ha\e tur some time past en 
tertained a serious belli f iliul (lie esiablisli 
ment of a Mill moveil by Steam in tlieir nugli 
bourhood, would be highly useltil and athaina 
geous to the inhabitants of ihe town und 
couu;ry, and ihat the reasonable protiis arising 
from such an establishment, wuuliljuslitj UK 
hazard and expenstkot ihe und. i taking, umi 
under ihisimpreHsioii ot us utility and auvau 
tnge, the said citizens have proposed lo asso 
cinle. together, and to proceed with all 
convenient speed lo the ucuuniplisUiiii-nl ufc 
the said undertaking;

We thcTtfure vhe eaid citizens, the better 
to unite lug< i h*rand to understand ihe ternis 
of our association, do hereby publish und de 
clare, that we have tornuU a Company ur lim 
ited Copartnership, and do hereby associate 
and ugree with eaih other, to establish u Mill, 
and 10 conduct the business of grinding grain 
and manufacturing flour under the nuiTie unit 
style of' The Steam Mill Company of Easlon.' 
And we do hereby mutually covenant, promise 
and declare, thai the following are und bliail 
be the Constitution and fundamental rucl;s 
of'.Ins .\»8uuiulioii and Agreement with each 
other, by which w. and ail persons wno at an) 
lime may transact business wilh ilie t ompai.y 
or its Agents, shall be respeelivcly bound 
und concluded.

ARTICLE I.
The capital stock of Him company shall con 

nisi of For y Thousand Dollars, money of'ac 
count ot Ihe United Slates, and shall be divid 
ed into sixlei n hundred Mures ol twenty .live 
dollars each, to lie paid in current money re 
ceivable ul the liarik in Easton, in trie follow 
ing manner; Subs :i ipuons lo UimConsirution 
.iiiall be received on Tuesday Ihe lltlidayot 
M.-11 xh in ihe present year, of whicll public 
notice snail be g ten.- und at the lime ot sub 
scribing, two and u hull dollars on each share 
nhall be paid,- «< 4 the lurllier bum ot iwo and 
» halt dollars shall be paid al each succeeding 
term of suly days, unlil the sum of fifteen 
doliarson e«cli sliare shall be paid. The Sub 
scription Hook shall be opened by, and the 
KtocK subscribed tor under Ihe aireclion of 
Jnlm Rilnvinttfin, Juhn (jolilebnroutfh, '1'homas f. 
 Vniif A, Duiiitl .Martin ami /IW.'Kim H liroome, 
ur an) two ol idem, who are Hereby constitut 
ed ai.d appiiin ed commisnoiiers tor that [>ur 
pose', unit the tiisl payment shall be made to 
\lieiif. and the money received by them shall 
be forthwith d< posited in the said Bank lo the 
credit of il e company The said Commission 
ers it necessary, may adjourn from day lo day, 
keeping the books open until twelve hundred 
sunns are ubscribed for; and as soon an the 
said number ul snare* shall be obtained, they 
bliail t;.ve notice thereof and appoint a time 
n t less than ten day » therealler, and a Con 
venient place, when und where a meeting of 
Die stockholders shall be called for ihe elec 
tion ol nme Managers to direct and conduci 
tin- all.i rs ot ihe company tor ihe term of on< 
year, or until ilu y shall be superseded by tlu 
next elei t. in of Managers. And in the elec 
lion of Managers at ihe first and at mibsequen 
nee lilies lor this purpose, each stockholder 
hall be eniiilcd lo '.he like number of votes 

us lie slmil hold ihareg in the stock ot the 
company! an:l any stockholder being ubsem

pers, at a meeting to be held by them on the I 
Mondav following, for the pnipose of receiv 
ing the same, of choosing a President, and nt 
organizing the Board tor the transaction of 
business. And. the vacancies happening in the 
Hoard by d ath, resignation or otherwise, 
shall be supplied by the remaining Managers; 
and every person so appointed shall continue 
in office until the next succeeding election 
But every Manager must be a Stockholder at 
the time of his election;& shall cease to be a 
Manager if he shall cease to be a Stockholder.

ARTICLE V.
The Board of Managers shall have power 

and authority to purchase suitable and conve 
nient ground forthe use of the Company, and 
to erect thereon all such works for the use of 
Machinery, and all such necessary buildings as 
may be requisite and wanted for the grin ling 
of all sorts of grain and forthe manufacturing 
of Flour, and for the accommodation of their 
artii*ans,*mec!iamcs and labourers: Provided 
the expense of the purchase aiid erection of 
such buildings shall not exceed the sum of
 hirty thousand dollars unless otherwise di 
rected by the Company at a general meeting
  if the Stockholders duly convened 'The 
Hoard may also appoint one or more Superin- 
'i-mlauis ot the Establishment, and all such 
skilful agents, artisans, mechanics and labour 
crs a, nia) bt- found necessary, an well for the 
completion of the works and buildings afore 
said, as for carrying on ihs operations of the 
Company and the well conducting of their 
concerns after the works siiall be established. 
And they shall have power to discharge ull or 
any of such person*) at their pleasure, arid to 
ippoint or engage others according to their 
sound discretion.

ARTICLE VI.
The Board ol Managers shall also have pow- 

er and authority to rcuke and establish all inch 
Uules &. Htgtilaiious forthe good government 
of the company, and tlmt of their officers, 
agents, servants und affairs, as they or a ma 
jority of them shall from time to time deem 
useful and rxpedu nt, and to revise, alter or 
annul the same according to their judgment 
and discretion; and to use, employ and dispose 
of the joint slock or properly of Ihe company 
in such manner as they, or u n ajority of all 
the Managers shall think 'most conducive to 
theinteres-s k advantage of the Stockholders; 
provided thai such Uules and Proceedings be 
not con'rary to these Articles of Association, 
or to the Regulations of ihe Stockholders 
made at regular meetings held pursuant to 
this constitution. The Board of Managi rs 
shall provide suitable Books, and shall cause 
their meetings, rules, regulations and u'l their 
proceedings to be entered therein; and for this 
purpose they muy appoint the Treasurer, or 
any other person, if they think it necessary, to 
act as their Clerk; and the person so appi inted 
shall be b*und to make true Sc faithful entries 
of lh«ir proceedings and of all such matters, 
and things as they Khali ihink proper k direct, 
to be recorded.

ARTICLE VII.
The Account Bo ks of the Company shall 

be kept by such officer as Ihe Manugers shall 
appoint; which shall contain just &. fiur entries 
ot the receipts and disbursements and all other 
money transactions in which ihe Stockholders 
shall be concerned: and such officer generally 
shall do & perform all the business appertain, 
ing to that office. All monies, bills and notes 
received by turn or by the Managers, or by 
any of their Agents, snail forthwith be depot, 
ited in the Bank at Easlon lo the credit ot the 
Company; and shall not be drawn therefrom

company, shall have power to call * general 
meeting" of the Stockholders; givi g public 
notice thereof in the newspapers of Easton to* 
the space ot two wt-ekft, and specifying th* 
object of such meeting "

ARTICLE XIII. 
The books, papers, correspondence and

State of M.tTyUnil, and taken (lit
oalb prescribed by the aforet-aiil ac'n lor 
delferiiig up hia property, and |iivei) 
security for hia appearance before 
Somerset county Court, t.o answer Much

may vote by proxy; h- proxy being executed 
in such f'nrm us the Board of Managers ma) di 
reel ui'd the person appointed being himself 
a nlockhuMer.

ARTICLE H.
The Managers so elected shall, at their first 

meeting, elect one of their number lo be 
'rosi M-iit, and shall organize themselves into 
hoard; and thereafter the affairs of the com- 

khall be directed and conducted by the
said ('resident and Managers; five of whom 
(the President, or in his absence, a member 
appointed by the Hoard, to ucl as President 
pro Irmpnre, being one) shall constitute a 
Hoard for transacting the ordinary business of 
the company,' but in all that concerns ihe lo 
cation and management of tlie ground, the 
erection of the lluildings, the purchase of 
Machinery, ihe contracts ol undertakers, and 
he engagement of a Mipenn endant or priu-

R10 REWARD.
Strayed from Mr Lowe's Stable Yard on 

MonJSy the 33d of December, a

DARK BffOfFJV HOHHfi,
 about 14 hands high, large Mnne mid Tail, 
tarries his head high about twelve years ol I. 
The above rewwr.l of Ten Hollars will be rriv. 
en for delivering the ssid str»v Horse to Mr.. 
Bulomon Lou-r at the Easton Hotel. 

January 25th. 1823.

"PRINTING,
OF KVRRV nK»r»IPTICJVt

KliTLY BXKCUTKR AT THIS OVFICB ON

.'v.

.
at may be made against him by 

cretlitor*. 1 do hereby adjudge anil 
order that the said George W. J.ick«<in be 
dirchargeJ from bisimpriHitnment, anil tda 1 
he be and appeai belore the Judfreit ol 
Somerset count) Court, nn the 1st Satur 
nfter the 4 li IVlon(l»y in May next to 
answer such allegation* and interrogatories 
a» may be proponed tn him by his cred 
itor*; and that he give notice to II'IH credi- 

by cauMiig a ripy of this order to be
s-itetl in aiiine newHp'tper publishei

in Kaston for three succefbive, weeks, and 
a copy thereof tn be »et up' at the t'oun 
Mouse door, and one nl the 'iVerns in 
IVnce»4 Anne, three months before the nan 
day , to appear before (be Mid county Cour 
for the purpose of reenmmendini; a trustee 
Tor their benefit fit to shew caticpifnny the, 
bave, whf the said George W. Jai-ksoi 
>hnnld nut obtain Ihe lelief prayed for.

Given under my hand thin twenty flri 
day of January, Anno Domini 1823.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, 
A true copy, 

Tent, . Gio. HAJHDT, Clk.
February

ipal \gents, the HHscnt of a majority of all 
he Managers shall be necessary.

ARTICLE III.
All the instalments herein before specified, 

HiUieqiient to the first, shall be paid to the 
''resident und Munugi-ra, or to their order; and 
I'teen dayn notice sha I be published in the 

papers, of the time when the usid instalmeivs, 
lull respectively become due; and in ease 
he several sums or instalments so required 

on each ami every share, si all not be paid on 
the day* which shall be so notified by the 
Board for ihe payment thereof, the share or 
shares subscribed for, on whicll such def.iuli 
shall arise, shall be forfeited to the use of the 
company, together with all and every Hum or 
suniHof mnnry previously p:iirl thereon. And 
with respect tn the remaining (en dollars on 
each and every share, of which nn payment is 
herein before required, it is muta'ly covenan 
ted and agreed, Ihat whenever a majority of 
all the Managers shall determine the payment 
of tlie same, or of any portion thereof. <o ht- 
necesaary tor the completion of the Establish 
m'-nt, for the purchase of (irion or for any 
other purpose properly belonging lo the 
views and interests of the company, il

but by an Older ot the Board subscribed by its 
President.

ARTICLE VIII.
All written contracts, whether by bill, 

bond, not* or otherwise, made by the Board 
of Managers in behalf of the company to any 
other p rscn whatsoever, shalt b« su ned bv 
tbe President for the time being; and in that 
lurm the 1'unds of ihe company shall be bound 
to ihe performance of ihe contract But their 
funds shall in no case be held responsible for 
am written contract or engagement unless the 
same shall be signed as a for. said.

ARTICLE IX.
But to prevent all persons dealing with the 

Company from being deceived, it is hereby 
expressly and explicitly declared, that the 
Capital Slock and Funds of the Company shall 
alone be liable, or in any way responsible, for 
their debts and engagements. And therefon 
no person, who shall or may deal wilh the 
Company or any of its Agents, or to^whom ihe 
Company or i s Agents shall or may become 
indebted, shall on any pretence have recourse 
to the separate property or to the person of 
any present or future Member of thiv- Associa 
tion. But all personsurcepiing any bond, bill, 
note or other contract in behalf of the Compa 
ny, signed HS aforesaid, or otherwine executed 
und delivered by any of its known and author, 
ise 1 Agenis, shall be considered as ihereby 
Riving credit only on the joint stock or pro 
perly of the company, and as thereby disa 
vowing all right to have recourse on uny 
pretence to the person or property of an> 
individual M mberof the Association.

ARTICLE X.
And to facilitate the recovery of any debt or 

demand due, or alledged to be due, by the 
company to any person or persons upon am 
such contract, it is expressly agreed and 
declared, that, if such claims and demands

funds of the company shall be kepi in the 
pharge of the Managers 81 Officers und-. i thei» 
appointment, and mav always be examined hy 
them; & they Jhall besutiject to the inspection 
of the company at any general meeting, and 
also of any committee appointed by them at 
such meeting for the purpose of examining 
them. And all the books, papers, specialities k 
other property belonging to the company 
shall be delivered by the existing Managers to 
their successors in office immediately after 
the annual election.

ARTICLE XIV.
The shares owned by any Stockholder mvf 

be transferred at pleasure, and shall be tra  , 
ferrable only on the books of the company ac* 
cording to such rule* as maybe established by 
the Board -of Managers. But no stock shall 
be transferred by *ny Stockholder who shall 
be actually indebted to the company, until 
such debt shall be discharged. And any per, 
son who shall accept of any stock of ihn   
company by such transfer, shall, if present, 
subscribe his acceptance on the book; and if 
absent, shall sitfn.ty his acceptance in writing, 
which shall be fiied: and such person shall 
tlurenp'>n become u member of this astocia* 
tion, entitled to its advantages, and bound bf 
its rules and regulations.

ARTICLE XV.
The company shall at no time be engagr4 

in any tiade or business, which shall in any 
way employ or divert the funds or any part 
thereof, to objects not immediately connected 
with this Establishment according to the true 
intent Jnd meaning of the association. But if 
the Stockholders, at a general meeting to b» 
called fir such a purpose, shall be of opinion 
th-t the same power of steam, which thtf 
shall possess, may be usefully applied to the 
objects of a Saw M'OI or some profitable branch 
of manufacture, they may direct the manager* 
to employ a portion of their f-mds to sncb. 
objects, according to iheir judgment and 
sound discretion

ARTICLE XVI.
The President and Managers, as well as suck 

Officers, Clerks and Agents as shall be em- 
ployed by the Board, shall take an oath of 
affirmation diligently at.d faithfully toex'C'ut* 
th< duties aligned to their respective offices 
according to the best of their ji d^mrnt and 
abilities And the Snperintendant, and such 
principal sgent of the company us shall of 
may be mainly concerned in the receipt and 
disbursement of the funds of the company, 
may be required befoie they enter upon th» 
duties of their respective appointments, to 
give bond wilh one or more sufficient securi. 
ties to be approved of by the Board in such 
sum of money as the Man»ger* sliall deem ex« 
pedienl, conditioned for the due und faithful 
performance of their duties. Ami the officer* 
and others appointed or employed by the _ 
Managers shall be entitled to receive snrk   -  
compensation for their services us a majority 
of the Board shall from time to tinve determine 
to be proper.

ARTICLE XVIT. 
The accounts of tne company eh all be if » 

tied and the Books balanced ?,t the end of 
one year afier the Establishment Khali com* 
mence its operations; & they sh: ill be setlled 
add balanced in like manner on thf name d»y 
in every year then after. And all monies re- 
ceived and expended, alt bonds. I Hi Us. notes k 
subsisting contracts, & all the stock of every 
kind remaining on hand, shall then be fully 
stated and exhibited; and" a divid end shall tin   
be made of so much of ihe profila of the cspi. 
tal stock of the company us shall be deemed! 
expedient und properi and the said dividend 
shalt be determined and declared by a ma. 
jority of the Board of Managers at a meet 
ing to be then held for that purpose, ani
shall in no case exceed the amount of the net«

be lawful for the Board nf Manager* to cull 
upon the Stockholder* for the payment there 
ol, and on di fault of pay>neni, thenharp* and 
the sums of money previously paid thereon, 
 tlisll he ftibjecl to forfeiture nnd nviy be fur 
I'eited in the manne* herein before mentioned 
Provided NttvwtlietaMV ^4t *'1 *loro tl)an

nuinot be setlled in an amicable manner, aims 
may be instiiuied uga.nsl the President for 
the time bemg, who shall enter his appearance 
therein, 8t consent to any form nf proceeding 
tor bringing the causes to trial on their merits, 
and all recoveries obtained in manner aforesaid
 mall be conclusive upon the company, so far 

to render their joint stock and property 
le, and no further: and their officer, by 

order of the Managers shall immediately pay 
ihe amount of such recovery out of their joint 
property, but not otherwise. And in case of 
the death of the President, orofhia removal
 rom office, pending an> such suit againit him, 
   asurcs shall forthwith be taken at the cast 

<«t the com-.any for substituting his successor
 n olhce as defendant; so that persons havinc
  lemands against the company may no» be 
nrejudiced or delayed by such, event: And 
«<> advantage by writ nf error or otherwise 
shnl bp taken of any irregularity in the pro- 
credmgs to which the company by virtue of 
Ins article shall consent. And it ia herebj 

understood, anil declared, tua* all

profits actually acquired hy thf company.su 
that their capital stock may never be impair.      
ed or diminished. And the dividend so de 
clared shall he forthwith payable to the Stock, 
holders according to their respective interests*

ARTICLE XVIII.
If in the prosecution of this undertaking 

uny material loss should happeti to the compa. 
ny the Board of Manngers shull ks scon as m»y 
be practicable give notice thereof and call a 
general meeting of tfje Stockholdt rs, to whom 
they hall fully state the nature and extent of 
the loss and the cause and ciicums ance* 
thereof; und ut.on such representation and a 
due consideration thereof, the stockholder* 
shall muke such resolutions and give such di 
rections as in th«ir opinion the  ccasion maf 
ri quire,

ARTICLE XIX.
This constitution, or any clause or attic1« 

thereof nhsll not be altered or changed but 
at a meeting ot the Stockholders to be espe 
cially called tor th.s'purpoae, on three weeks 
notice in the papers; which no ice shull specif/ 
the chuiige or rhangt s to be proposed; und to 
etl'ec- such change the voles of two thirds of 
the Stockholder*, voting according to their   
respective interests, shall be necessary-   *"~ 

ARTICLE XX.
The Managers thall be, and they are here 

by, authorized to apply by petition to th» 
State Legislature for an Act of Incorporation, 
whenever tht-y shall think it advisable or ne 
cessary.

W.-the subscribers having seen and ma» 
turely considered the, foregoing Constitution, 
and every clause & art 
of the same; and we

article thereof, doapprov* 
*re v do severally, earh tor 

himself, hereby promise and afrrce to become 
members and partners,of the Association, :u 4 
to pay the umonnt of shares severally subscri 
bed by us in the murmur, and to the' persons, 
mentioned in this iiujirument, and to ho 
bound in every respecH r>\, lue tf rms, provil. 
ions and articles thereof

In witness whereof i^r Irive to tliese pr». 
se-nts Ret our resprrtivji n«ni«-H, in the month 
of March, in th* year eighteen hundred an* 
twentv three.

Febnmrv 22- 4w
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EASTOM GAZETTE;
WHEKE THE PRESS 16 FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown. 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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Locust Posts.
1 orust Hr.sis seven feet 1on< for post and 

Milioir, and five feet long tor banking, may be 
had bv application to t'.e Subscriber, upon 
reasonable'terms. Several person* joinn-ff in 
a n-irrhise nvw have them lelivered at a con 
Tfnient landing, flue allowance bein< mad- 
for freight: or they may be received at the 
mouth of the Swiuehanna. Letters post p - 
shall be attended to.

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

BORSES. 
MR, GRABAM, 

The most ingenious sophistry, either oTj

England the horse* of this strain are rarely 
used, but tu contribute to the most ruinous 
and expensive of their pleasures; and it may 
be safely atferted, that racing has put more 
of the ettntes of Knplish nobility to nurse, 
than any other single cause. 1 am strongly 
inclined to the opinion, tnat the hiehe»t 
«iyle of the Knglish race horse, which it i 
has been a very prevalent f.lly with us to

Elkfon, Jan. 25, 1823 4* omtJ

Notice
fs herebv given trt all mv Creditors, tint 

nnvir.o applied »« 'he H-miurable Judges 
(X thjTorp >ans' Court of Smner-et county. 
for the benefit of the \c.», for the relief of 
Insolvent Oeb'ors; I rennet » meeting of 
mv Creditors a* the time appointed by law, 
I having given three m»iith« notice to them 
as the law direct*.

GRORGR W. JACKSON.
Fehrua- y V2  3m

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commeice street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annap >lis at half past 12 
o'clock for Raston, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Kaston by way of Todd's Point, the 

noon, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above plares as follows; 
Commerce street wharf. Baltimore, on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Kaston o<i Sundays 
and Thursdays.'»t 8 o'clock, till the first of 
November, and then leav« the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before t'ark. 
Persons wishing to go from Kaston to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Kaston - Passengers wishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia wiil be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
Kiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The M \RYLANO will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
 own, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav 
iog Commeice street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday at 
the Sime hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the ahove 
plares. A'l Hagffage at the risk of the owners. 

All p-rsnns expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and tatee them away.

Cl.RMENT V1CKARS.
March 1. 1823 tf

NOTICE.
The Oomm'mionpr* under the Act of As- 

SemSlv, incorporating a company to build * 
Wharf at Cambridge, opened the Hooks for 
the entry of Siork. as the law directs; and 
the requisite quantity being subscribed for. 
notice is hereby given to the Stockholders, 
that on Sa unlay the 12th of Spril next.be 

' tween the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock, at Mr 
Kidpnwav'n Tavern, an election will be held 
for six Managers, &o. &c. 

By the Board,
JOSEPH E. MUSE Pres't. 

EIT.KTEI. Rtciunnsos, Sec'ry. 
March 8 3w

BAL'I'I >WHfi PACKET 
THE SCHOONER

Jane <Sf Mary,
The SithKriber fruitfully nchioietedife*

pntt favoi » of hi* frirmti anil ciisfom- 
tr» and the public in general, anil in- 
formithem that the Schooner J.I. Vfi & 

_M.^RT, commanded by hii son, It'il- 
Ham Victcart. in whom tl\e titm>-*i e-nfiilencf maff 

f her rrgn'ar rotitei hi? |
" •

my own mind or of those mucb more char- 
pened and keen, which are often found 
among the ardent gentlemen of the turf, 
has, I confess, never convinced me of the 
morality of racing; and I now beg you to 
place before your readers, many of whom 
love that noble animal, the horse, and feel 
a strong and real desire to- improve their 
stock, an Essay, which ably controverts the 
extravagant, nut to say absurd, idea, thai 
the horse is only to be valued ia tbe ratio 
of the gills or quarts of pure running blood, 
and English running blood too, of all 
others, which the animal by a bundled 
G's can be proved to bare in his veins 1> 
is not tbe least valuable part of tlii* Essay 
that it most ably attacks the main argu 
ment for that ruinous and vicious amuse 
ment; namely, the improvement nf Vie 
breed. My experience has long convince* 
me of tbe solidity and truth of the obser 
vation, that the full running b'ooi it SJT 
the most useful animal for any uscfulp'f- 
pose -Every one, who bestrides a hobty, 
is apt to ride him far beyond the bouiils ' 
of sober and discreet judgement The Hit 
gentlemen may whip and spur their letn, 
lank, gangling bobbies up to a mile a min 
ute, and clear out of sight if the; can;  
the good sense of a great majority of the 
community will still prefer from five to ten 
miles the hour on a close jointed, well ar 
ticulated, well bodied, strong formed, glib 
moving horse. If I cau obtain, round, 
compact, beautiful form of easy keep, with 
activity, strength, sure foot, pleasant,

I it. •take a» our model, Is a forced anomnly in
tbe species, introduced and propagated by 
a prodigality of attention & expense, such 
as the enormous wealth of the nobility of 
England is alone able to sustain.

The noble animal, to be cherished *» the 
companion of otir manly plea-urea and

From the National Intelligencer.
SATURDAY, MAROB 1. 

i* being the last day of the session on 
hills could pass, both Hnusfl Sat to 
hour. It ia needless to jo 

the particular vote*, \c. on bills; 
re«ult of tbe day'» proceedings, andofth* 
whole Session, being contained ia th« f»|. 
lowing

U<*T OP ACT
P i.«ie'f it the flecand Session oftht 

temth Congress of the United Stales. 
An Vet for Ii.»ui|iB iiinn »  i>«r maniy pleasure* ami An Vet for living out v,d making * 

glorious achievements, should be nf the I r-iad from Ihe Lower Rapids of the Miami 
fnrm fur power, docile and courageous in | ,,f Lake Erie to the western boundary of 
his temper, qoick. firm and clear in hi« i th- Connecticut Western Re«erve. 
movement*. These properties are found j Providing for fie examination of the 
f .r the most part connected with rnundness j titles to land in th*» pwt of Lnuiiiana situ- 
of c"n'nur and strength "f :irt"rulatimr, 
with a texture of skin and strength of coat, 
which will bear-(lie pressure of :he saddle, 
and the friction ol (he harness; and as far, 
a* my experience has gmte, it is rare that 
vou find a horse of this description exceed 
ing fifteen hands and a half high All Ihe 
finest liases in the world may be traced to 
the Arabian stock. The English race burse 
i« of Arabian Uc*cei I, with the peculiar oh. 

ab'ive described hut which I am

Of fflOCftl lOl'l »,wfu'Mc »!»,«-••'«•>£-"••—""-"•- | , , .. .
ttoeen Eatton and Ba'timore on Sunday the 9<A j graceful gates, good spirit, kind temper, 
of March-leaving Roam every Smithy an* t and capat,Uity of enduring labour t wit 
Raltimfrf every neanetiluii of 9 o c'oc*-, .1 .if. | 
Jill i.rne<-» will tie punctually attended tt by the

Notice

Captain on board.
The Public'* Ob*t. Senft. 

CLKM EAT

A* ft- ft* Cleric, Mr. PnrroU, vii" attend at 
the nrug attre <f W W. Moore, in Kanton, t* 
receive at' order's, every Saturday afternoon.

March 1  3w
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T* herehv given, that the Commissioners 
of the Tax for Talbot county, will meet .it 
Iheir office, in the Court House in Eastnn, 
on Tuesday the 1 1th instan', at 11 o'clock, 
and will continue to "it on Saturday* and 
Tuesdays in eac.h succeeding week for the 
 pace and term of twenty da\s, for the 
purpose of hearing- and determining appeals 
and making such alienations and alterations 
in the assessment of property as they may 
deem necessary and proper according to 
law. By order,

JOHN STBVRN*. Clerk
to the Commissioners of tbe tax for
Talbot County. 

March 8

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans' Court ofTalhot 

Sounly, will be sold at Public Sale, on the 19th 
dnv of the present mon'h if fair, if not the next 
lair day, all the personal estate of Levin Me. 
Oinney, decensed, consisting of Horses, Cat. 
tie, Sheep and Hops, Household and Kitchen 
furniture. Parmintf Utensils, and « quantity 
ef lurd *n'l sailed Pork, Corn Blades, Sic. one 
new Rij* and Harness together with the crop 
of Wheat seeded on the ground, and the 
Lease of the Farm for the rres"nt year, to be 
tilled on thirds \ credit of six months will 
he given on nil sums over four dollars the 
purchasers giving bond or note with approved 
Security bearing interest from the da* of sale, 
 ml for all sums of and under four dollars, the 
ea»h must be paid before the property ia 
removed Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendence given bv

.IAMK* (TUN, Rx'r. 
of Levin McGinney. dec'd. 

March 8 ts

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.

ThE SI.OOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD. Master.

Will leave Kaston Point on Wednesday the 
5th dav of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M. re. 
turning, leave Uiiltimore every Satvirday at 
10 o'clock. A. M. and will continue to leave 
Kaston and Haliimore on the above named 
days during the season.

The Ell WARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers Sc Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
style for the accommodation of Passengers. 
She has a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births and two state rooms with eight 
bir<.hs, furnished with every convenience.

All orders left, with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr, Thomas Henrix, at his office 
at Euston Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithful y executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Kast«n Point, March 1 tt

take the blood pure or impure, noble o 
ignoble for granted,   without ever again 
bothering my brain about Ihe number ol 

'e> of which it can b^aat.
A. B.

Notice.

Notice.
The annual Meeting nf the "Female 

Sabbath School Society" will be held at _..__.. ., ....... ....  ._.. ,,._... J _.
the Church in Kaston, on the 1st Saturday j always taken, tbema*iiy advantages afford 
>n Spril at 11 o'clock; Ihe members are I ed by the excellence of the harbor, th

The proprietor having taken into hifown 
hands the valuable FISHERY, at the 
mouth of Mattawoman Creek, on the Po- 
toinac River, in Charles county, Maryland, 
will conduct it the coming season, upon a 
more extensive scale than lias e»er been 
hitherto done. He has prepared new and 
excellent Seines nnd Boats, erected large 
and commodious buildings, both for tutoring 
Bait, barrels&c. and for curing fish. These 
are in complete order, with a considerable 
number of stands for striking, ready for 
the use ol those who may wish to occupy 
them, with every necessary convenience for 
persons from a distance to carry on the 
business with effect and comfort. This 
situation, from the great quantity of fun

»ROM THE AVRRIOAW F1KMER.
Virginia, February \-lth. 

MR. SKINNER,
Thesynijjtoms of revival in Jhe long laid 

Spirit ol ibe turf, together with several pie 
ces which have appeared io the public 
prints upon the improvement of our slock 
of horses, setting forth erroneous views ol 
the subject, as I conceive, will be my ap<d 
opy for troubling you with the following 
remarks for '.he American Farmer, should 
you deem them worthy a [dace in its co 
lumns.

Perhaps the novelty of the opinion, that 
the taste and pmion for racing, so tar 
from contributing to, bas retarded the pro 
gress of improvement in our horses, may 
attiact some curiosity;  but when it is 
stated further, to be an opinion deliberately 
formed, upon an experience of twenty years 
breeding, commenced under the lull im 
pression that the Kngliah race horse wag 
the perfection of the species, I m»y h"|'e 
for a patient reading from all, whote 
minds are open to conViciion.

The e'ssential point? of an English turf 
horse are   a tl'in and deep shoulder, nar- 
row breast, delicate clean legs, long in the 
pas'erns, a broad or wide Imugh well lei

til respectfully invited to attend, 
By order,

" A. C. r.OLDSBOUOUGH, Sec'ry. 
March 8  3w

Ordered,
By the Levy Caurt of Tatbnt Courtly, 

That the rterk give notice bv advertisement, 
to be in»ertcd»in the newspapers published at 
EaMon, that the Court will meet on Tuesday 
fie llih d»y of March next, to appoint Con. 
itah'ot fbr »!ie several hundreds of the said 
coimtyt ami on Tuesday the 1st day of April 
Uext, to appoint Overseers of the Hondo/ 

Ton- .1. LOOCKERM\N, Ulk.
February 22,' 1833

the
best, and indeed the only safe one on the 
river at that season of tbe year, with the 
extensive accommodations now offered, 
which wiil be found to he surpassed by 
none elsewhere The proprie or flatter* 
Inmselfrwill be a sufficient inducement tor 
those who frequent the river for putting up 
fish, to favor him with Iheir custom. Tho»e 
who may desire to make engagement* a* 
any lime before the commencement of the 
season, will be immediately attended to, 
on application to FHAM-IS U. SPEAK*. 
principal adjunct in the biinine«.s, on the 
spot, or addressed by mail to Port Tobac 
co, Char lex county, Mary laud. 

March 8 6 w
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down, and a thigh or haunch m«re remark 
able for length than bulk. A long buck 
more commonly, than a short tuie, and B 
body oftener flat bided, than round and, 
finally the taller the better; but not le>i> 
than 16 hands tor a first rate courser. This 
carcase arid net of limbs it covered by a 
nkin so thin, and a coat of hair so bue, as 
o express the very veins, as well as the 

muscles beneath the delicate integument.
A long, low, slouching carriage, in every 

>ate, follows as a consequence of the above 
orm and proportions. The very bent cal 

culated, truly for a four mile beat, on a 
smooth course; but that it is totally unsuit. 
ed (o the road I will use no other argument 
(o ptove, than one, which all ttagacious 
readers will have deduced already from 
the premises, if it were not established by 
the well known general rule, that,   a race 
horse is a stumblfr."

Equally disqualified bv the nature of bin

happy in believing the Author of nature 
has kind'y decreed shall never be made 
indigenous, to our soil and climate The 
Kng'ish blooded stuck, though kept pure 
nnd uncrossed, e««tpniially cliHii^e th ir | 
characters after a few generation* in our 
climate, and manifestly for the beMer, as 

o every rational and useful purpose. The 
Virginia Imr-e of (he third nnd fourth 

geni'rstion from the li'jhi and washv figures 
»f the p'trest Kn«li(»h stock, become less 
tail, with more bulk, shorter, and stiongT 
jointed with a thicker and coarser out; 
with these changes Ihere is a correspondent 
one in gates and can iaj;e. They are more 
active and sprightly in their movement*, 
i»nd belter able to stand the vicissitudes »f 
our cl-mate Our fond, our management, 
and our climate arc quite sufficient tone- 
count for these changes. Our maize, 
which forms three fourths of the grain fed 
to our horses, in the parts of the S'ate be 
low the mountains, (where our beat hor«ei> 
ire found ) ig by farmsre muricious, than 
the oats of I'.urope, or any other grain used 
for the food of horses in any other country, j 
Our young hordes are more exposed to 
the weather, and when taken in hand are 
not put into close and warm stables, and 
clothed, ad is generally the case in Eng-j 
land.

It is a fact well known to the amateurs 
in this favourite animal nf the Virginians,' 
that we abounded much more in a fine race j 
of horses for the saddle and the harness! 
thirty years ago, than at this day. This 
was precisely the period when the descend, 
ants of some of »he best of the Ki'glinh 
stock, which bail been early imported in 
to the colony had become acclimated, and 
fully naturalized and I have but li tie 
doubt bad we proceeded upon the rational 
plan of breeding: solely with an eye to 
qualities for service, rather than the wnrse 
than useless properties for the turf, Vir 
ginia would now have ha.d the most valua 
ble race of horse* in the world. Hut un. 
fortunately, about twenty five or thir'y 
years ago. the late Colonel Hoomes of the 
Bowling Green, of well known racing mem 
ory, ar.d many others, availing; themselves 
of the passion for racing, inundated the 
State with imported Knglish race horns*, 
well nigh to the extinction of the good old 
stocks of JanuH and Fearnaught, and Jnllf 
Rndjjer, and Mark Anthony, and Selim, 
and Peacock, and msny other but little 
less tried and approved racers. The diffi 
culty of getting a fine t-addle horse has of 
late become a general remark, and when 
you do find one, with the exception now 
antl then of a Diomed or a Bedford cross, 
you rarelv hear of any other of the late im 
ported hlood in his veins. The descend 
ants of Cormorant, and Sterling-, and 
Spread F.agle, and Seng-till, nnd Buzzard, 
and Dare Devil, and Oscar; and SaNtrum, 
and twenty oth»{rs, which mieht be added, 
are either exWt or still languishing 
through the probationary term of over pntn. 
pei ed exoticks. Such as have the stamina 
to e<> through the trial, and become natur- 
al ; zed to corn and fodder in lug stables, 
may form Ihe basis of some future good 
stock: but, I dare «av, we shall never hear 
of many of them again. Upon thi« subject 
few perhaps have had more experience 
than the author of this communication; 
having labored under the raring mania for n 
term of years, that almost reduced him to 
a race of worthless garrans, though none of 
their distinguished dams cost him less, than

skin is he for the ha ness the slightest 
pressure producing a gall and souitxuited 
are his long le^s and limber pa-terns to 
the frequently deep Hate, and irregulur 
surface of our road*, that a hornt of compact 
f>rm and nimble movement)); with a strong 
coat or hi* back and  honlderti, and not 
within a hand ot hi.- height, will a I way* be 
found more lasting and serviceable. Moreo- 
ver.t e running stuck are frequently victor 
and unmanageable, and very generally so 
shy and timid as tit render (hem in a great 
 '- - uufit for the purpose* «f war. In

a hundred guinea* a piece, and were cer 
tified for, through HD uncun'orninatrd sue-
cession nf famous Rnghsh ancestors. down 
to the (iml'ilphin Arabian. Fortunately 
however about twelve yearn ago I become 
convinced of my delusion, nnd «inc»- | have 
been endeavouring to get bark to the well 
known old stocks, and breeding exclusive 
ly with a view to useful qualities, the 
result has answered mj most sanguine 
hopes.

 (hit of your enn*tant <rtn<{rr»
futt «Aore o/ Virginia fondntssjur IHITMU.

ated between Rio Hondo and the 
River

Ti provide f.»r the appointment nf an 
a'llitinnul .?ud;je f'ir the Michigan Terri 
tory, ami for other purpose".

In addition tu 'an act to continue in 
force an art to' pcolect the commerc* of 
the United States, and p'lnish the crime of 
liiricy,' and a'so making further provision 
for ruini«lring> the crime of piracy.

Concerning the disbursement of public 
m m<-v.

Supplementary to, and to amend, an act 
entitle! 'an act to regulate the collection 
"'duties mi imn>ru &<\>\ tonoaire,' passed 
-2.J vTir>:h, I7'19, and fir other p-irpnse*.

Tti repent part of an act passed bv th« 
State of Maiylind, in the year I7HI. a-irl 
now in force in Georgetown, in Ihe District 
of Columbia, entitled 'aoa^-t fir an addition 
to fteirsjeto^n, in Montgomery county'

Concerning the appointment of Repre* 
sentatives in the State of Alabama.

To revive ,m-l continue in firce certain 
acts for ihe adjustment »»f land claims ia 
(he Territory t>f Michigan.

In addition to an act lor the prompt set* 
dement of public accounts and for the 
punishment of the crime of perjury.

Making1 a prutiiil appropriation for th* 
sUpp-irt of government for the year 18'23. 

To amend the ordinance and acts of 
Congre«s for the government of the Terri 
tory «»f Michigan, anil for other purpose*. 

For the better or»»niznlioo of the Dis 
trict Court of the United States withio the 
District of Louisiana.

For the relief uf Richard Hightower. 
Making appropriations fur the support 

ofgoveroment fur the rear \3'21.
Making appropriations for the support 

of the Navy of the United Slates for th* 
year 1823.

For (lie discharge of John Burgin fronj 
imprisonment

Fur the relief of Abraham Snyder. 
Making appropriations for tire military 

service of tbe United StaUs for the year 
18-23

Making further appmpria'inns for th« 
military service of the United States for 
the year 1823. (For thfl Indian Depart* 
ment.) >.

Muking further appropriations for th« 
military service of the United States for 
the year 1823, (for fortifications.)

To prolong the continuance of the Mint 
tt Philadelphia.

Further to extend the provisions of the- 
act, entitled 'an act supplementary to an 
act en'illed an act for the relief of purcha. 
sers of the public lands prior to 1st July. 
1820 '

To continue in force an act, entitled ^an 
act regulating the currency, within the 
United Slates, of the Gold coins of Great 
Britain, France, Portugal and Spain, and 
the croons of France and five franc piec«s,*" 
passed the 29th day of April, 1816, so far 
us relates to the crowns of France and (iv« 
franc piece*.

Making the gold coins of (Jrpst Britain, 
France, Portugal and Spnm, receivable ia 
payments on amount of public lands.

Fxtendmg the time allowed for liie re 
demption o< land sold ror direct taxea in 
certain cases.

To amend an act, entitled 'an act further 
lo reguhle Ihe entry of merchandise im 
ported into Ihe United States from anj 
adjacent territory.'

Venting in the State of Virginia the right 
of the United States to all fines assessed! 
lor iron.performance of militia duty, during 
the late war with Great Britain f ithin th* 
said State.

To provide for the settlement of th» 
accounts of Daniel I). Tompkins, lat* 
Governor of the Stale of New York. 

For the relief of James Reese. 
For the relief of Henry Lee. 
Making appropriations for public build* 

ings.
Kor altering the time* of holdine; the, 

District Courts <if the United States for 
the District of Vernion*.

For the relief of Polfy 1, Campbell, 
widow of Col John B Cam'hell

For carrying into efi'ecl lire Convention 
of Commerce and \>ui<;ation between th* 
United States anil France, concluded at 
WHuhinu'iin, on the 3tih June, 1822.

K.»r the relief of Charles Carr of Ken. 
tuckv, lute P»vmn«ter to Cot 
Dudley's regiment of Kentucky 

For the relict f Wan U.,

"I'



..._„ft« time of hsWSnj thecireott 
in the Districts of Maine and New

i 1 :

Hampshire.
Respecting the punishment of piracy.
Authorising an additions! naval force 

for the suppression of piracy.
To confirm certain claims to lo»s in the 

Tillage of Peoria, in the State of Illinois.
Supplementary to the acls ta provide 

for certain persons tngaged in the land 
and naval service of the United Stages in 
(be Revolutionary war.

Entitled 'an act to amend an act for the 
establishment of a territorial government 
in Florida,' and lor other purpose*.

To authorize and empower the Secreta 
ry of the Department of the Treasury to 
sell the public lot*, and other property, 
belonging to the United States in the Dis- 
Irict of Olumbia.

To establish an.addi'ional land office in 
the Territory of Michigan.

To disetmtinne certain post routes, and 
~to es'ablish oil-era.

Supplementary to an act for the better 
organization of the Courts of the United 
States in the State of New York.

To autho'tz? the laying out and opening 
certain public roads iu the Territory uf 
Florida.

'Amending and supplementary to 'an act 
for ascertaining; claims and titles to lands 
iu the Territory »f Florida,' and to provide 
for the survey and disposal of the public

 lands in Florida.
To authorise the Post Master Genera' 

to pay for certain repairs to the general 
post office, end o keep the engine house, 
4he fire en«ine and apparatus, in repair.

To autbnrir.e 'he Commissioner of the
 General Land Office to remit the instal 
ment* due on certain lots in Shawoeetown, 
in the Stale of Illinois.

For the relief of Jo'm Coffee. 
For the relief of James H. Cla ke. 
For the relief of Thuddeu* Mayhev/. 
For the relief of Nathan Bransnn. 
For the relief 01 IVnod.sim Wren. 
For the relief of Ja-nes Royal. 
For the relief of the legal repres' ntative* 

ol Jacmtha Tidal, Thomas Thompson, and 
Margaret Thompson.

Supplementary to the act relating to the 
ransom of American cap'.ive* of (he late 
war.

Supplemen|i»rv to the several act* for the 
adjustment of land claims in the Stale ol 
Louisiana.

To ex'.end the charter of the Mechan 
ics' Bank of Alexandria.

Appropriating money for the purpose of 
repairing the public road from Cumberland 
to VV heel ing.

To revive and continue in force the 
seventh section «>f an act supplementary to 
the several at* for the adjustment of land 
claim* in the State of Louisiana.

For the relief of Samuel F. Hooker. 
Extending the time fur locating Virginia 

military land warrants, anJ returning sur 
veys thereon.

To alter the time of holding the District 
Court of the United Sidles lo the District 
of Kentucky.

To repeal so much of an act p*s«ed 
April 18, 1806, a* limits the price of cer-1 
tain lands in the State of Tennessee.

To regulate the commercial iotercourse 
between the United States and cettain 
British colonial ports.

Concerning the lands (o be granted to 
the State of Missouri, for the pui poses ol 
education and other public uses.

To continue in force the act to provide 
for reports of the decisions of the Supreme 
Court.

To establish a NationaLArmory on the 
\Vestern waters.

Supplementary to the act, entitled 'an 
Act to designate the boundaries of Districts, 
and establish Land Offices for ihe disposal 
of the public lands, not heretofore offered 
for sale, in the State* of Ohio and Indiana. 

For the relief of Ebenezer Slevens and 
Others.

F*or the relief ol John Byers. 
For the relief of the heir* and represen 

tatives of Alexander Montgomery, dtceas. 
 d.

. ,
To ttftarfw tte building of light houses 

at Cape Homain. in South Carolina, and 
placing floating lights in Delaware Bay.

For the reliel of Daniel Seward.
For the relief of Samuel Walker and 

others.
For the relief of Samuel Hogdoo.

RESOLUTIONS.
Renolution requiring of the Secretary of 

the Senate and Clerk of tbe House of Rep 
resentatives an annual statement of the 
expenditures from the contingent fund ol 
the two Houses.

Resolution concerning the Indians in 
Floiida.

Resolution to direct the withholding of 
the compensation of certain Prize Agents.

Resolution granting to the Washington 
Library a copy of the public documents.

FOREIGN.
From Uie Philadelphia Natiunul GHZ. M«rch 6. 

By the packet ships Dido and Alexander, 
aniveil at this port from Liverpool w* 
have received O'ir files of London papers 
f>r the month of December, and as far 
down as tbe 4'h January inclusive. V\ e 
have selected some articles from tliosa of 
(lie latest dales, and made memorandum* 
for our reader, of the occurrences men 
tioned, tbut appeared to us to posies* mo>t 
interest. The question of peace er vvai 
remained just as it was left bv (he previous 
advices. In Paris and London, the note 
of the French cabinet to the Spanish jjov 
eminent, and the change in the French
ministry, were inteipreied as indicalive ol 
:lie continuance of peace, or at least tin 
postponement of war for some time. The 
London Morning Chronicle

fro* the National Jldvtctfa r- 1 
ALUlKRS.

We are already aware that an outrage 
was committed on the American Vice 
Consul at Algiers, by dragging him from 
his horse, and beating him unmercifully, 
which was nei.her provoked, nor can be 
justified. Our advices from France detail 
particulars of the anair, which seems to 
have been premeditated, and requires the 
prompt interference ol government. It 
will sometimes happen in Ihe Barbary 
Slates, that Consuls of impetuous tempei, 
unwilling to submit to the acknowledged 
customs and cetemonies of the coun,draw 
upon themselves occasional insults these, 
however, are of a personal nature, and 
should be adjusted in the best manner, and 
corresponding with the standing and tem 
per of the agent. It cannot be expected 
that the goveminent is to b« compromised 
in every dispute which the Consul may h.ive 
with the individual or individuals adminis- 
teiing the government. Hut it must be 
recollected that when these BarbaryPow 
ers meditate hostilities against any nation, 
an indication of ttieir intention is manifest 
ed by some insult on ihe person- of the 
Consul, and their mode of issuing a mani- 
'e»;o corresponds with the genius and 
disposition ol the people it is by making 
an exorbitant demand of money from the 
consul, and on refusal imprisoning him or, 
when tke Trea'y pro ibits tribute, beating 
the CoBsul, or committing some indignity 
upon him. When these events happen, 
civilized powers must immediately consider 
the intuit in a national point of view, and 
-tek tedress accordingly. If this is not 
promptly done, no man in his senses will 
consent to be the represertalive of his 
ounttv, and to sutler indignities which can 
beresen'ed and properly punished  aid

''In the best informed circles of Paris, 
no doubt was entertained that peace with 
Spain would not for the present, at all 
ev-uts, be interrupted. It was generally 
understood, Ihat his most Chiistian Majes. 
ty had made a priva'e communication to 
ins most Catholic Majesty, in which the 
intentioiiS <>f the French government were 
lully explained, and that they were in the 
highest degree pacific. It wa« also thought 
i hat the official note from M. Vjllelc to 
'he French ambas.-ai.W at the Court of 
Madrid, could not have been more pacific, 
considering the pledges which have been 
made to the holy allied monarch* at Veru. 
na."

The Nuremberg papers assert that Ihe 
continuance of peaV.e between Turkey an,l 
ttussia is tmptxsiWe, whatever appearance 
thi-re may be of renewed negotiation.

Every thing was quiet at Madrid on the 
24ih December.

The Persians were rapidly approaching 
Bagdad at the last advices.

It is said, under the Paris head of the 
30.b December, Ihat M: lie Hayneval, 
French minister at Berlin, is to be sent to 
these United States as minister plempoien 
tniry. M de Kayneval is well known as an 
author on public law.

'The (English ambassador is said to be 
in great favour at Madrid.

'The successes claimed for Mint* are 
asserted to be confirmed by the testimony

>wr experience in Bjrbary affairs has taught 
us that policy and piinciple always rt quite 
from us a prompt and effective punishment 
fir all premeditaied insulU and we think 
i te government must be satisfied from ex- 

analions, that the outrage committed on 
ic person of ihe American Vice Consul at 

ors on the 23d of August last, no' 
commits the national reputation, but 

as unprovoked and unparalleled. He wa« 
ragged fiom his horse, and cruelly beaten 

ty Hie guards of one of the Agas, and on 
remonstrating with Ihe l>ey, he received 
ajuilionr.l insult. The character of tht 
Vice Consul, who is a nephew of Mr

tot THR   ASTON GAZETTE. " > ' i 
THE JEW BILL.

Perhaps DO principle is more correct, 
than that the health of the body politic de 
penoS upon the freedom of, the press, but 
there is between the press and fire a strong 
resemblance. Our comfoit and happiness 
may be greatly furthered by both ol them, 
and either of them if abused or neglected 
can desolate a world. From the press 
p«b!ic feeling and public character receive 
a tout, the press can preserve the* princi 
ples of government in all the purity of "76. 
or it can cause the government to devyui 
all political 'uucleanness with gitediness.' 
Under a government then which refuses to 
protect herself against this tremendous 
engine, and which is found unarmed by any 
one who chooses to attack her, a solemn 
obligation rests upon every one ot her citi 
zeiis to use the freedom   f the press with 
holy caution, and with a view to the public 
good in all cases.

It not unfrerjuently occurs, that the 
pros decides upon an important public 
measure, without an acquaintance with 
the circumstances whu-h attend upon it, 
and without an apprehension of the conse. 
quences which will fl.tw from its adoption. 
Of this character, is the voice which we 
have heard from the press, upon the subject 
of the act ol assembly, lately passed by 
the legislature of this state, to abolish tbe 
reliuious tent at this line requited by our 
constitution. The press shouts aloud, 
 'Religious persecution is about to cease in 
Maryland 1 ' It tells us that the constitu 
lion punishes a man for his religious opin. 
ions, and that it is inconsistent with itself, 
for that although it says *it is the duty of 
eveiy man to worship God iu such manner 
as he thirks most acceptable to him," yet 
it requires thin t ut beloie an admission to 
offii e of pmfii or trust. It those who pro 
uounce in this w«y, would give the subject 
ha' kind of investigation to which it iy en 
titled, they will discover that they are 
misled by words, and that all their conclu 
sions upon thin subject are built upon an
error.

Shaler is represented to be unusually mild 
and inuHensive, and the outrage therefore 
carries with it a conviction (hat there was 
something mure than personal insult in 
tended.

There are several circumstances, winch 
lead to the opinion that the Algerines have 
no objections lo a little quarrel with us, 
and wiienever they are so disposed, "they 
must be m^i more than half way, or the 
first indicaiions of war may be in the lorm 
of several Ameiican captures, and the 
convquetU slavery of our ci izeiis.

The natural arrogance of those barbari 
ans has been much excited by recent 
events in tit! Levant, when the interfei- 
ence ol tie confederacy calleJ Ho y Alii 
atice, liasprevetued the dismemberment of 
Tin key, and acting always under the

Religious persecution has not been fell 
in Maryland fur lorty sis yenrs. So far is 
the constitution 'from punishing a mac on 
account of his religious creed, and from 
contradicting ilselt ii. the two piovisions 
above mentioned, that it goes into tbe closei 
to prevent au interruption of devotion, it 
encircles the altar boih in synagogue 
and chapel, and will 'severely punish (not 
the worshipper but) the ruthless band that

For the relief of Amos Nicholi. 
To authorise the purchase of a number 

of copies of the sixth volume of the Laws 
of the United States.

To remit, to t^e State of Missouri, the 
postage on certain law books. 

For the relief ol Robert Purtly. 
For the punishment of frauds committed 

on the departments of the government of 
tbe United States

For the relief of Eleanor Lawrence. 
Providing for the accommodation of the 

Circuit Court of the United States for 
"Washington county, in the District of 
Columbia, and for the preservation of the 
records of said Court.

Granting to the state of Alabama the 
right of pre-emption to certain quarter 
sections of land.

For the relief of the heirs of Josrpl 
\Vilcox.

For the relief of the legal representative 
of James M'Clung, deceased.

For ihe erection ot a Monument over the 
tomb ol FJhridge Gerry, late Vice Piesi 
dent of the United Stntes.

For the relief of the heirs of Johoston 
Btakeley.

For the relief of Edward Evnt. 
For clearing, repairing, and improving 

certain Roads, for the purpose of facilitat 
ing the transportation of the United Stales' 
Mail.

For the relief of James Morrison. 
For the relief of \iinrod Far.-uw, Rich 

ard Harris, and their securities.
For tbe relief of Robert F. Stockton.
To enable the proper accounting officers 

of the Treasury Department to audit and 
settle *he account* of the surveyor of Pub 
lic Lands in the states of Itl'mios anil Mis 
souri, and territory ol Arkansas, for extra 
 leik hire in bis oi&ce.

of e>e wifneshes. The Baynnne paper 
slate that the French forces on the fron 
tiers very re«;<ilaily make the fugi'ive 
Spanish insurgents give up their anus on 
passing into the Spanish lerritiny.

Some ol the ministerial journals of Lon 
don now contend that it is the right and 
the interest of England to mteiftre ii, 
lavor of the Greeks.

The Paris correspondent or the London 
Muniing Chronicle sa>s-_« rt.| v l>n ,, t|, eil> 
is now no notion (in the French c.ibmei) 
of an immediate war between France and 
Spain.*

'The surrender of ihe fiisile of Corinth, 
and of Ihe fortress of Ketino in Candia, lo 
Ihe Greeks, is positively afliimeu.

'The supposed change in Ihe policy of 
our goveinment lespecting the tJieeks,' 
says the London Slormng Chronicle, 
'gives general satisfaction, &c. A Incite 
(^ordered to entry out Lord William Ben- 
mult immediately to St. Andero, or Rome 
porl in the Bay, on a special mission to 
Madrid '

Mr. Munroe's last message is published 
entire in ihe same paper ul tbe 4th Junuu-

delusion that the power of Christendom 
can be *r tested or controlled by the infalli 
ble sj;iin ul their prophet, tlity attribute 
.in event to superoatu al influence, which 

the mere result of jealousy and difiscn- 
tion mii«n<; the sovereigns of Europe and 

tlie protection which some of the 
paweis afford to the Algennes, jusli- 

lits iiicin in their bijjotled notion*, and 
urges theiu to insult it nati»n, which is 
neither (u be controlled by Europe, nor 
>hai k't-d by the edicts of the Holy Alliance. 
During die pieceding summer, the Dey ot 
Alj;iern with nglo hate ODC ol his vessels 
of wrtrthsriiira^ed from his squadron, placed 
under ihe command of the '1 uikish

 vill dare to intermeddl'.*, with what are 
deemed the awful mysteries of the Must 
Hi^h. But this is not Ihe source of com 
plaint. Tbe constitution is not sufficiently 
liberal in its invitations to office, and I re 
joice that its piovisions are not as ample,as 
the principles of the friends to this change. 
ll is not enough that we guarantee to all 
who become members of our political 
family, the enjoyment ot all the blessings 
which fall to the lot of a majority of us. 
These strangers must be invited to tht 
presence chamber, they must shake hands 
with greatness, they must be put in pos 
session of all the secrets of the cabinet, and
-hare in all the rights and all the powers 
ol the government, or they complain that 
we treat them as guests, instead of mas. 
tern.

But my view of this measure shall at 
this time be confined to its policy. The 
constitution of Maryland at the time of its 
adoption was the most perfect instiument 
ol the kind ever drafted by man; but one 
spot in it was left vulnerable, which I fear 
will prove as fatal to it, as was Ihe unwash-

inMIistnt man will adroit, that at 
ti»n a regard is not had to the exeirise of 
this power by ten out of a thousand voters. 
The Constitution, if I know any thing 
about it, is the solemn compact of the p^o- 
pie, and to that instrument is the govern 
ment and every department of the govern* 
ment indebted I'or itH existence. With 
reverence be it said that in it 'they live and 
move antl hare (heir being.' Atiy act of 
the legislatute inconsistent with it is void, 
and yet the legislatuie can abrogate the 
whole of it. The Judiciary is independent 
of the legislature ard can silence any uf 
its acls if they are at war with Ihe consti 
tution; and yet this same Judiciary may 
be torn to atoms by the legislature.

This being the unfortunate state of 
things, the people of Maryland should dt. 
rect their attention to the subject imme 
diately. From the continual warlat« 
which is waged against the Constitution, 
we may safely conclude that it isendanuer- | was i 
ed, and it is not vert probnhle that it v\j|| 
be assailed less frequently whilst s» many 
young men have seats in our legislature, or 
so long as the guilty dreams i.f Godwin's 
Political Justice, continue to be prevalent. 
If the people permit a fundamental princi* 
pie of (he instrument to be destroyed at 
December session 1823, what assuianc* 
have they that a similar change will not be 
commenced at that period, and accomplish, 
ed at December session lb'24; and what 
assurance have they that these changes will 
not be kept eternally on font, until nothing 
is left of the instrument which pan render 
it good or valuable?

People of Maryland awake! the consti. 
tution is the bulwark of jour liberties and 
the citadel of the State, and it is your dalv 
to guard it as you would your homes aud 
jour fireside*!

(TO BE CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT ) 

FOR THE F.ASTON GAZETTE.
'Pon Cicero's name oh linger awhile. 

Translated from a fragment of Cicero.
The pi (lists oj Lttcultu*. 

Lucullus was remaikable fur great tal 
ents, and excessive ardour in the pursuit 
of all kinds of elegant literature, bot wanted 
that courtesy, and politeness, which would 
have addetl to the beauty of his fmensie 
laurtls. When quite young, in conjunction 
with his brother, a youth equally dutiful, 
and affectionate, h* athievid ouch glory in 
avenging the quarrels of his father, and 
departing for Asia in the capacity of 

cestor, governed his province wiib won* 
derful eclat. Soon after he was made an 
edile, then sent pretn'r into Africa, n d 
hence being raised to the consulship ho

ed heel to Achilles, 
of two successive 
change any part or
can make any addition to it. To this

many pro 
could

The concurrence
Legislatures can

the whole of it, or

Mr. Ravenga, the Colombian minister, 
had arriied in England. There was much 
fluctuation in Colombian bonds in the 
London market they closed on the 3d 

nuary, at 67.
The Paris Moniteur contains the Royal 
ciee for the convocation of the French 

Chamber ol Deputies, for the 28th January 1J3. } 

The latest accounts from the new Bri 
tish settlements at the Cape of Good Hop,, 
'comiiiued to be of the most unsatisfactory 
kind.'

The Paris Ministerial paper, the Journal 
des Debates, observe*.   The Chamber ol 
Deputies will soon be opened, reinforced 
with a great number of Royalists, whose 
election in. in a great measure, the workol 
ihe ministry '

M «le Chateaubriand has been appointed 
Minister of Foreign Affairs by the Knit 
of France. On the 29llv Dec. he took the 
.-aih of office Some of the Paris p:ipei» 
temaik 'Between M de Chateaubriand Ik 
M de Montmorency, (his predecessor i, 
the office) tbe shade of difference

Pacha, and, of course, beyond the reach ot 
a iiibu;iiry and subordinate chief, induced 
the K,i-iith government, by a simulated 
bill ul sale, to claim that vessel, a schooner 
of ID guns, as belonging to them, and 
actually sent her to Algiers under the 
Fiench flaj; and one ol the Algenne 
fixates ha* been lately repaired thoroughly 
at Toulon, and sent ovei by that di-iutei 
e-ted government. There is also at Al- 
t>ier*,a tine fiigate, belonging to Mahomed 
Ali, of fclgvpl, repaired 0> the English, anil 
«ent there undet the charge ol an Knglisii 
commarder and oew. We thus peiceive 
how effectually anil cosily are the pi oofs

slight, ih<it it is not, properly speaking 
change.' M de Montmnrenr.y is anno

so 
u 

announ
ced in the Moniteur as Minister of Stati 
and a member oi tbe Privy Council.

It wat reported that the Bank ot Kng 
land had agreed with the government to 
advance a considerable sum of money on 
the pension list, for ,lwo or three years.

The new minister Irom Spam to the 
British Court, Admiral Jai at, had inmd 
m London.

of pi election and confidence which the 
Holy Alliance is affording the 'Algerines. 
When the A.nerican nation feels the effect 
xf this inteileience, no time should be 
lost in proving that we are not under such 
influence. The cruise which our govern, 
ment will pursue in this affair, wilt be to 
institute »uch enquiries, and demand MH h 
redress, as the natuie of the case wairants.
 -An additional vessel or two in the 
neighbourhood of Algiers, in the mean tune, 
cnn do no harm.

The northern powers hare an agent or 
officer, who they call iimprclor frntrul des 
consulates, who visits Morocco, Algiers, 
Tunis, and Tripoli, biennially, and \vbojs 
forrishcd with a brig of war for that pur* 
pose. His duty is to aocei tain the state of
 he existing relations, adjust all disputes, 
settle differences and accounts of consuls, 
and adopt such measures as the national 
interest may require, and make a detailed 
report on the affairs at each regency. \\ > 
require such an acent occasionally to vj«ii 
nil the regencies, and particular!) at pret 
erit, lo deride before the meeting of Con 
gress, whether there may be a dispositiot 
'o quarrel with us at A 'giers; because, if so
 iur force in the Mediterranean must b>

cause it s attributable, that 
visions which from iheir nature 
not long remain unchanged, and which 
require no safer existence than they might 
have derived from an act of Assembly have 
been added to the constitution and make a 
part of it. As an example, I will name 
the detail- of the election law. Changes 
«non became accessary, and changes were 
made, until tne public mind has become fa 
miliar with change. The consequence is 
that the fundamental principles ot the con 
stitution, are now frequently assailed with 
no weight er reasons than influenced the 
individual who a.>ked Aristides to write 
his own name' upon his sfielli Change 
has become the order of ihe day, and if the 
political mind continue for t»o years to 
come as fitful, feverish and dissatisfied as 
it now is, that section iu the bill of rights, 
'the people of this state ought to have the 
sole anil exclusive right of tegulaling the 
internal government k police thereof,' rna> 
be composed into an eternal sleep.

The men who fiamedthe Constitution 
of Maty land, Were solemnly convened foi 
be purpose of preparing thai instrument.

dischaiged the duties peculiar to that high 
office in such a manner, that all were filled 
with admiration at his industry and pains. 
The Mjthridatit k war remained to give 
the finishing stroke to bis political career, 
and in putting an end lo this, he not only 
surpassed every opinion that had beeu 
formed of his military p owesg, but eclipsed 
Ihe glory of hi* distinguished predecessors. 
And ibis was the more remarkable, as mil 
itary glory must Lave been but little de- 
sited by a man, who had passed his youth, 
and during the peace of Agia, a Considera 
ble portion of his- Quccstorsl ip, in the labors 
&. the employments of the forum. Tbe Iran*, 
cendent poweis of his mind, seemed lo 
stand in no need of the ordinary couise of 
instruction. He was created commander 
in chief of the army immediately upon his 
arrival in Asia, and the reason of it was his 
deep knowledge ol tbe art of war; which, 
although he left Rome without much skill 
in tacticks, he had acquired on his passage, 
partly fiom asking questions ol experienc 
ed men, and partly from reading histories 
of their actions. His memory and Horten- 
sius'*, were somewhat similar, but while 
the latter could remember words only, the 
former giasped events with a tenacity mora 
than human. But the memory of Lurullus 
was superior lo Hortensius's, in the pro- 
portion that a knowledge of human events 
is more uceful in the despatch of business 
than a knowledge of words. This they 
say was the peculiar excellence of Themis- 
lodes, whom without comparison we make 
the first man in Greece. For when s 
certain person had of his own accord prom- 
ised. to impart to him the art of memoiy,.

»0» h4LB AT TUI» OHIO!.

No other business hung upon their hands, 
ir distracted their attention. With all 
hese advantages, the result of their labors 

does honor to their heads as well as their 
hearts, and "will be had in eretlasting re 
membrance.'' A large portion of the 
members of our legislatures are young men, 
and an immense weight ot business of all 
orts presses itself upon the attention of 
hat body, vet so soon as the whim or ca 

price of two successive sessions, Khali have 
piled two acts of Assembly of a similar 
nature one upon the other, a breach is 
natle in the work of that venerable corps 
if the best men that Maryland ever called 
uer son*. The thus enabling of the legis 
lature to interfere with the constitution, is 
I conceive ihe great .lefec* in that instru- 
nent which at some future «'ay, may des 
troy the liberty of the people or the exis- 
ence of the state.

No matter what theories may be 
mill upon thin subject, no matter how fre. 
luently we may be assured that the legit- 
iture has the conslilntitinil right to make 

changes, It ia a fact which every

which was at that time highly spoken of.it 
is said he replied "obliviiici se malle dii- 
cere"   '-that he had rather learn lo for 
get." In fact he had never seen, or heard 
any thing at any period of his life, of which 
he did not retain a full, and perfect recol 
lection. With such talents as these, Lu, 
cullus combined that learning which 
Themistocles held in contempt. And as 
we redofce to writing whateier we wish to 
hand down to posterity, so hi.s mind «as 
the tablet, upon which all these things 
were plainly inscribed So skilful a con> 
mander was be in all the changes, so0* 
varieties of war, whether in battle, in seig'»
of towns, or in a contest at sea, and
remarkably careful was he in providing i 
plements, and making the necessarv pre» 
parations, that tbe greatest king after 
Alexander confessed him to have surpass 
ed all  ! whom he had ever read. Such 
too wan tht wjsdt<», and justice of tbe mm 
in founding, and governing states, thit 
Asia would have stood until this day, had 
( he only followed the laws, anil walked in 
tbe footsteps ol- Lucullus. 
4 L(ELIUSL

[TO BK CONTINUED ]

TVrn't'e Earthquake at Valpavtilso, 
A letter from Valparaiso rertMVtrl in 'bit 

city, and ruhlmhed in tbe Chronicle, gi"' 
the follow ing account of an Earthquake at 
that place:

VALPARAISO, Nor. 3&ih, 1822. 
I have just escaped from mie of lh» 

greatest dangers that I ever experUnred. 
On the nizli'. of thp l&th inst. we ire e 
nailed by a terrible earthquake, irh'th hat 
laid 1hi» fine pluct in ruin*, and *hnk<* 
all Chili to its fwndativtis. \\ L»t it*



ase< «<* *  tandiog ire to fluttered 
they can be no longer tenanted. The 

inl.abitant| have all retired to the hilU.and 
[are H»infi5 in tents. You cannot imagine 
Ithe horrible condition of this place; there 
[will no doubt be a famine, as provisions 
pntf are selling at the most exorbitant 
price*. About three hundred people have 
been taken out of the ruins, and every day 

[two or three are found.
| was sitting with some friends in my 

I r<.,>m wiien the first thinu I heard was the 
falling of the roof and on rushing for 
wards, I found it impossible to stand, the* 
earth was in such violent agitation! I 
fortunalel) got into the street before the 

IVII the neit moment the earth was 
[ rent asunder, leaving a tremendous chasm. 
The objects on till side*, the screams of the 
dying and of the fugitives, and the danger 
which Hiirrounded me, filled my mind with 
(he m ,st awful emotions. At length I 
was delivered from danger by the interposi 
tion of one of my friends and I have been 
|j»ing ever since on bnatd ship. Every 
two or three hours there is a new cnovul-j 
i^n of th« earth, which communicate* 
itself to the vessels in the harbor. |

We learn from the Albany Argus that 
Vire President Tnmpki/is, (then Gover. 
j),.r of the state of New York) was offered 
by President Madison the appointment of 
Secretary ofSta'e of the United States 
during the fall of 1814; which appointment 
he was induced to decline from the belief 
that bis services to his country would be as 
valuable in the station he then filled, as 
they cnidd be in that proposed to him 
The following is   copv «f ihe letter ad. 
dressed to Governor Tompkins in reply 
to his letters declining the appointmeni. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. 1814.
PEAR Sin I have rereived your two 

letters of the 6th and 8th instant I cannot 
deny the cogency of the considerations, 
whicfr have determined you to decline the

CtyeroftKe Court John Dawson'. 
Kef per of Hit Court Hovae Thomas S. 

Loveday.

 The bill to renew the 
charter of the Bank of Philadelphia, with, 
the provision requiring it to subscribe 
$100,000 to the stock of the Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal Company, has passed 
the House of Representatives of Pennsyl 
vania, and it is supposed will pass the 
Senate.  Del. Qaz.

PHILADELPHIA, March 10. 
So deeply do our citizens feel the im 

portance of the proposed canal between 
the Chesapeake and Delaware, that nearly 
fire hundred subscriptions were obtained 
early on Saturday, to the memorial agreed 
upon at the meeting held at Judd's on 
Thursday evening. One gentleman, in 
less than two hours, procured above 130. 
Those citizens who hold memorials, for 
the purpose of procuring subscriptions, are 
requested to take the necessary measures 
to have them forwarded to Harrisburg.

[Rtlfs Gaz.

GENERAL JACKSON. The New York 
American state?, on the authority of a Ift 
ter from Washington, that («en. Jackson 
will decline the mission to Mexico, having 
made no reply to the official note of In* 
appointment.

The Democratic Convention which met 
at Harrisburg on the 4th instant, has ad 
journed, having by 93 to 36 votes circled 
.Mr. John Andrew Shulfze Governor of 
Pennsylvania for three years from and 
after the I4thday of Oct. next!! Union.

J VPOffTVJ.Vr FJW.V EUROPE.
From the New York Evening Post, March 8. 

By the arrival last evening of the P.irket 
«hip Robert Kulton, captain Holdridge, 
from I iverpool, whence she sailed on the

that which is impoisible (restore an ancient 
and abhorrtd regime for the constitutional 
system) will be the signal for Alexander 
to join the pack of hell hounds who medi 
tate the destruction ol the infant liberties 
of Spain!

The Austrian note of Prince Metternich 
dwells oit precisely the same topics and in 
the same villainous strain. It considers 
Spain altogether ruined by a constitution, 
and only to be saved by tne old system of 
an absolute monarchy. It expresses the 
same paternal regard for Spain; that is, 
the game anxiety to extinguish eveiy ray 
of freedom which, she may work out for 
herself, and the same determination to up 
hold against her the monarchical principle.

The note of Prussia, is from the Count 
de BernatofT, who talks to Ihe same tune. 
Ho speaks of the 'essence of the monar 
chical principle' ia terms wlicb would grace
-i poem on (be merits of the otto of rose. 
The Prussian concludes by demanding of 
Spain to liberate his Catholic Majesty, and
 .rive him a guarantee of its dispo-ition and 
its ability to remove the causes of his re 
gret, an_d of bis too just inquietude res 
pecting it.'

MADRID, Jan. 10. 
Yesterday, the Cortei h«t<l an extrainli.

tiary sitting to deliber
if M the Count de Vill-le to M the Count
de Lagarde, and the no 
tiia and Prussia. 

M de San Miguel,

te upon the letter

es of Russia, A us-

imter of Foreign 
\tftirs, opened the siting, th.it the (lov.

station, which was the «uhjfct of mine of 
(the 28th ult) & that some of them can by 
Ho one be so well appreciated, as hv your 
self. I was not unnwuro of the great value 
of your services within the limits of your 
particular state, under the circumstances 
attending it; but in looking to the Nation 
tt large, and the importance nf drawing 
into the cabinet at so critical a period, a« 
much weight of character as possible, I 
thought I consulted my judgment, as well 
as my inHinitinn, in the attempt to trans 
late you from one sphere of service to an 
other.

A"> your estimate of the public intereM, 
and of your duty does not allow me the 
gratification I should have felt in a different 
re«H't, I <mn onlv add my regrets to the 
as«tiranee«, I nrav you to except, of my 
great esteem, and friendlv re«perts.

J \MF.S M \niSON. 
His Ex. DAKIRL D. TOMPKINS.

eroment of his Majesty lad received official 
communications from the Cabinets ol 
France, Russia, Austta and Prusxia 
through the medium olthe ministers nl
these, powers at Madril. Although, he

L\VVS OF M
PA'SK.D AT nccF.MHER SESSION. 1822.

An additional snpnlem 'nt to the act enti 
tled, an act for the regulation of officer'* 
fees.
Be it ennrtfd bi( the General-Assembly 

of Vanfland, That so much of the act to 
which this is a supplement, as requires 
that accounts of fees «ha'l be delivered to 
the party charged, or left at his place of 
abode, before the first div of May, in any 
year, the said fees shall be sent nut or 
demanded, shall be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

And of it rnarted, That it *WI nnt b* 
lawful to execute the hod v goods, chattels, 
land* or tenements of any person charged 
with any officer's fees, who shall have a 
known residence, until after ihe ennirntion 
of sixtv davs from Ihe time that an ac 
count of such fee* shall Se delivered fo tl.e 
per«or. so charged, or left at his last place 
ol abode, unless such person chall be about 
to abscond, or remove or conceal his ef 
fects.

»4n'' n« i' ennclfd, Thut every o'fieer 
entitled to anv fees under the laws of this
 fate for rendering services to any person 

i not a resident of this state, or not
 «se«xpd on taxable property therein, mav 
reqnire mich fees to be paid st the time of 
rendering such service, or security for Ihe 
payment of the same.

25th of January, we have received London 
papers to the 22d of that month. The 
Uobert Fulton brings the'first news of her 
own arrival out, which was on the first of 
January. The wind had prevailed from 
the eastward for 30 days, until the 25th of 
January, whan it changed to the westward. 

The accounts from Spain are of a warlike 
character. It is acknowledged in the 
London Courier, that England i* pledged 
to support Portugal in case of attack. 
Portugal was about to form an alliance of. 
fensive and defensive with Spain; and it 
was of coarse uferred that Kneland wmild 
make common cause with the whole Penin. 
sula.
THE HOLY ALLIES AND SPMN.

We copv from the Liverpool Mercury, 
of January 24th, the following important 
fcummary.

Since our last publication, which con 
tained the circular from the Allied Sover 
eigns to the 'Cabinet of Madrid. Himsia, 
Austria and Prussia, have, severally ml dres 
sed notes to their re«pectii- e Charges d'Af 
faires at Madrid, to be commuiiicated to 
the Spanish Government. 'They are ra c >re 
detailed,'says the London Courier,'than 
M de VilleJe's note, and; a.re d.awn up
with great force.' 
same manufactory n

They a re from the 
the former, declara

Easton Gazette.
S\TTmi)AY RVF.NING. MAttPH 15.

By an arrival at New York fiom Li 
verpool, important intelligence has been 
received from Europe, a summary of 
which will he found in our paper of to-
da\, taken from the New York Kvening 
Pool   The N York Advocate «ay»," there 
is srarcelv anv doubt but that war has taken 
place between Fiance and Spain. It would 
appear from the Spanish accounts that 
thev were prepared, and entertained hopes 
of Anally being able to preserve their inde 
pendence " The. Russian, Austrian and 
Prussian Ambassadors, had received their 
fwsrtorlb and were on Ihe point nf leaving 
Madrid. Paris papers state they left it the 
next day.   .

APPOINTMRXT9
Zty Ihi Levy Court nf Talbot County, 

March II. 182.1.

tions are clouded with the same ambigui 
ty, and appear only to differ inasmuch as 
they vituperate more impertinently on the 
institutions of S,iain, and breathe a rather 
more open «pirit, of resolved oppression 
That of Russia is signed the Count de 
Nesselrode, and dated the 14(b Nov. It 
commences with declating the object of the 
Yerona assembly to be that of consolidating 
more and more the peace of Europe, and 
to prevent whatever might tend to unsettle 
it. They therefore looked, to the internal 
commotions of .Spain with apprehension 
It ascribes the Spanish revolution to the 
acts of 'perjured soldiers,' who in 1820, 
turned their arms against their sovereign 
& heir country; and states, that the estab 
lishment of new institutions by such means 
consecrated military revolt. It assert* 
that laws were imposed upon Spain which 
were stamped with the highest disappro 
bation by the public and enligh'ened rta. 
ion of Europe! 'What regret,' it then 
asks, must every good Spnn'ard feel, at 
the ascendancy of those who brought about 
such a revolution?' Then are we tojd, 
that, before their deplorable success, ali 
Europe had offered Ferdinand an amicable 
intervention, to restore to his firm author!, 
ty the. South American provinces.' Rut, 
alas! encouraged in the revolution of Spain 
these provinces found an apology tor diso 
bedience, and separated from the mother 
country! Then came anarchy and disor 
der'religion was despoiled of her patrimo 
ny;' Mhe royal dignity was outraged ;'»hat 
is, Ferdinand was reminded of his drty 
to abide by the constitution to which he 
had sworn, and from which he shewe< : 
frequent inclination t > swerve The lapse 
of time, in place of allaying these calami 
ties, we art told, has only brought increas 
ed violence. A charge is then brought 
against Spain, of having been the cause of 
the revolutions of Naples and Piedmont; 
and that, 'in th« neighbouring country, the 
Spaniards strove to encourage tumults

obsei veil, the affairs toUhich these notes 
related did not precise^ come under the 
province of the Cortes, ye; the government 
was desirous of giving a proof of the har 
mony which reigned between the twoprin 
cipal bodies of the state, by making knowi 
to the assembly Ihe content! of the said 
documents, as also the answers of the 
Government of his Majesty. The latter 
flatters himsell witll having followed, on 
this occasion, the course indicated to him 
bv his patriotism and the national dignity. 

M de San Miguel, after hjvmg read the 
letter addressed to M de Lagarde, read 
the following answer: 
To the Minister Plenipotentiary of his

M'ljrsly at Pirn, tifc. 
"The Government of hi* Catholic Ma 

jesty has just received communication of a 
note >ent to his most Catholic Majesty to 
his Ambassador at this Court, and ofwliieh 
your Excellency will receive a cu|iy for 
your information.

The Government of his Majesty ha'^ 
few observations to make upon (his note, 
but in order that your Excellency may not 
be embarrassed as to th<- line of conduct 
you ought to p-ir-ue under these rirrum. 
stances, it hat deemed it its duty frankly 
o sta'e to vim its sentiments &. resolutions. 

Plu Spanish Government has never been 
gnnmnl that the institutions spontaneously 
diipted hy Spain would excite the jealousy 

of several'or itic Cabinets of Europe, anil 
hat they would be the object of delibera- 
ion at the Congress at Verona. But, finn. 
T in iff principles, and resolved at eiery 
acrifice to defend its present nolitical j 

system, and (lie ndtioiial independence, it 
 as tranquilly awaited the result of this] 
longress.

Spain is governed by a Constitution 
promulgated, accepted, and sworn to in 
1812, and recognised by all the powers 
who assembled themselves" in Congress at 
Verona 1

Peifidious comsellors prevented his 
Catholic Majesty, Ferdinand VIF. from 
swearing, on his return to Spain, to his 
fundamental code, which the whole nation 
lesired, and which we destroyed by force, 
without any remonstrance on the part of 
the powers who bad recngni/.ed it; but an 
experience of six yfars and the general 
will, engaged his majesty in 1820 to con 
form to the views of Spaniards.

It u-as not a military insurrection that 
established this new truer of things at the 
commencement of ije year 1820. The 
courageous men who to decidedly declared 
themselves in the Ise de Leon, and sue- 
ces*ively in other provinces, were only tin 
organs of general opUioo and of the desire*

Majesty, to contribute all in hit power to 
its happiness but it is persuaded that the 
means and precautions wbicbhis Majesty 
adopts can produce only contrary results 

The aid which the French Government 
ought, at the present moment, to give to 
that of Spain is purely negative,-it must 
dissolve its army of the Pyrennees, repulse 
the factious enemies nf Spain, who take 
refuge in France, and oppose itself in the 
most energetic manner against all those 
who indulge in defaming, in (lie most 
shameful manner, the Government «f bin 
Catholic Majesty.as also the institutions ol 
Spain and her Cortes. Thi* is what the 
right nf nations demands, a right respected 
by those stares in which civilization reigiis. 

To say that France desires the welfare 
of Spain and her tranquifity, whilst lire- 
brands like these, which feel the evil* that 
afflict her arc kept continually (Lining ia to 
tall into an «by*s of contradictions.

Whatever may be the determination 
which the Government of hit, Most Chris 
tian Majesty may deem it expedient to 
e 'tne to under these circumstances, that ol 
hismajfstv will h<* to continue tranquilly 
in the path traced out to it by its duty, the 
justice of its cause, and character ot Ann- 

ess and attachment to constitutional prin 
ciples, which eminently distinguish tli. 
nation, at the head of which it is placet), 
and without enteu'ng, for the inuinent, mti. 
HII analysis of the hypothetical and ambig 
i"us expressions contained in the insiruc 
lions sent to the Count de Lcgarde, it 
concludes that the tepose and prosperii> 
of the n-ition, as also every thing whict. 
j n if increase the f lenient* of her welfare. 
(Uglit to interest nnpow>-r more auxiouslv 
<bjn herself; that her motto and the ru,« 
'if her present aud future conduct, are con 
stant attachment to the Con-ntutiou ol 
(812, peace with all nations, am! especial 
ly the never admitting the n^lit of am 
Power whatever to interfere in hei ad.tir* 

Your Excellency ia autlimised lo rts.d 
'.his note to the Minister ot Foreign AAW», 
and to give him a copy, if he require it 
Your judgment and prudence will 
to you the firm conduct, a conduct 
of Spain, which you ought to pursue at thus 
moment.
' Such are the communications which bis 
Majesty orders me to make you. 

(Signed) EVARISTE SAN MIGUEL." 
M. de San Miguel afterwards read the 

three notes of Prussia, Russia, and Austria, 
and said.

The Government of his Majesty ha? 
considered that it was neither becoming 
nor just to reply to these notes, because 
they are full of invective, calu.nuies, and

i , f. if

to submit totnf o^wmlty rather than tretl. 
with those who would tarnish their honor and 
aita< k their liberties. (/I he Deputies here 
»ll rose simultaneou^y, and uttered criea 
of Long live the free nation! ' The Con 
stitution forever! The National Congress 
nnd Constitutional fJovernment forever! 
Which were repeated by the sp^tator* ia 
the galleries.]

TO A CORRESPONDENT.
A press of matter has farced on to divide 

the communication of ''PK.NROSE" on the 
Jew Bill the balance of bis piece will 
appear in our ne»t.

The Sub.MP'ibers having entered into

Co-Partnership,
eave to inform their friends and the pub*

lie in general, that they intend. to carry on 
the above business in all its various branches, 
at the gtafid lately occupied by Joseph Colli. 
son. next door tolhe-Faaton Hotel. Those 
persons who rosy favour them with their 
r tittom may rest assured, that their work shall 
 >e made up in the newest fashions, at the 
shortest notice and in a workman-like man 
ner. The Public's Obedient Servants,

JOSKPH COLUSOtf, 
NATHAN WAKD. 

March 15  tf
                r        "*  *       '   -   i      ii r  "^*.

Notice to Creditors.
In obedience to the law, & the order of the 

'lounralile orphans court ut Dorchester coun- 
iv, this is to give notice, that the subscribe? 
.if said count) hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Dorchester county, in Maryland, let- 
teri of administration, on the perso'.al estate 
nf l.eu is Gnfliih late of Raid county, deceased, 
ill persons having claim* against said deceas. 
i-<l, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with ihe proper vochers thereof to the subscri. 
'n-r on or before (he 3d Monday in Sept. next.' 
they*ma\ otherwise by law he excluded from 
all hem tit of said estate   (jiven tinder mjr 
iia id thU lltli day of March, \nno Domini, 
Iii2j.

GKOHCK C.UlFFtTH. Adm'r.
of Lewis Gri tlith, dec'd. 

March 15  3w

B/isfon District  Tumen C. Wheeler, 
W. Vahh, Richard Ray, Thomas

William Rose.
  Edward Flynn, Gillis Croney. 

Richard Harden and

Helshy, .Tr. Solomon

Wnrreil Casson, 
James Parks. 

7V/rpn*  John
MuHiltin, George Stevens and James G. 
Lmlrirk.

W. ViVftnfb  MnrrU O. Colston, Rich- 
Street, Joseph Graham and William"

"oppositions, directed not precisely against 
the nation, but against those who gov; rn, 
nnd against the individuals who have co 
operated to our regeneration-

The Government of his Majesty, having 
knowledge of the contents of these notes, 
has thought it becoming (reserving, how 
ever, the right to publish Its principles and 
the justice ot its cause in a sincere exposi. 
lion of the history of our revolution) to 
declare, in the most decided tone, that it 
neither recognizes in any manner the-right

NOTICE.
The Members of the "Fenmlt Auxiliary Bi 

ble Society of I'albo' county, Maryland," are 
leqneated to att?nd an annual meeting of the 
Society to he held in the Church in Kaston on 
the first Friday in April, at 1J o'clock, 
A M.. Hy order,

KF.TTA TEACKLE, Rec. Sec'ry.
March 15  3 w

THE NO mi SPOTTKI) MOUSE "

pIOMEAD.
Is now in high stud condition and wilt be let 

to Mares this season at the modeiate price of 
85 the Spring's chance, three dollars the sin 
gle leap   hill if paid within the season g4«ill 
be received in full fur a Spring's chance   and 
two dollars and a half for a single .leap if paid 
in the course of the season, and eight dollar* 
to insure a foal, but to avoid disputes no in 
surance will be made only by a special con. 
tract with the Subscriber, and twenty tiv* 
cents to the jrroom in each case.

Is 12 yean old this Spring, «ml u>* pot by
of intervention, nor admits the necessity i Littleberry H.,tones' young ^potted Diomead
f*/k M nnvt f*,-x*-A*<BM /I ** !«!»._• *_ HA M<| .11,,. ...'•!• It. * t\f Urtthtrtut s*nuntu «t_># A r\F (.'!««!.. T— ...U__^

and rebellion;'»_Fr( 
(bunded aspersions,

'rom these and other un-
the Autocrat goes on

to deplore the Spanish revolution, and urges 
the glory and patriotism which would at- 
'ach to those who would restore Ihe o'd 
order of things, and place the king in hi- 
old powers. He fears that, unless «his be 
done, 'the dangers which menace the royal 
family of Spain,'and the 'j'Mt complaint* 
of France will terminate in creating be- 
twee» him and Spain Ihe most gtave em 
barrassments.' After a deal of similar 
bombas', in which it w difficult to sny 
whether insolence, falsehood, or (immense, 
i.'nnst predominate, the magnanimous Alex 
ander says, that 'the reply of itiain to thi 1- 
locument must decide qtie«tion« of the

of the whole nation.
It was natural th(t a change of this na 

ture should make turne disaffected; it is an 
inevitable consequence of all reform which 
has for its object .lie diminution of abuse*. 
In all nations th^e are individuals who 
can never accustmi themselves to the yoke 
of reason and justice.

The Army of Observation, which the 
French governmtnt maintains at the foot 
of (he Pvrenneec,cannot calm the disorders 
which afflict Spitn Experience, on the 
contrary, has proved, that the existence of 
this cordon (recently transferred into an 
armj of observation) has only increased the

for any foreign Cabinet to meddle with it» 
affairs.

"I have now the honor to read to the 
assembly (he rote, which will serve as an 
answer to the different cabineii *'

It would be unworthy the Spanish Gov 
ernment to answer the notes of Russia, 
Austria, and Prussia, because they are only 
a tissue of lies and calumnies; it confines 
itself to making known to you its intention-!

t. The >pauish nation is gnvirned by a 
constitution which was solemnly recogniz 
ed by the Emperor of Russia, in 1812.

2. The. Spaniards, friends of their coun 
try, proclaimed, at the beginning of the 
year 1812, this constitution, which was a- 
bolisbed, solely by violence, in 1814.

3. The Constitutional King of Spain 
freely exercises the power vested in him 
bj the fundamental code.

4. The Spanish Nation does not in anv 
way interfere with the institutions and in 
ternal regime of other nations.

5. The Remedy for all the evils which 
may afflict the Spanish nation only con 
cerns herself.

6. The evils which she experiences are 
nnt tha effect of the Constitution, but of the 
elForts of 'the enemies who endeavor lo 
destroy her.

7. The Spanish nation *ill never admit 
the right of any power to interfere in liet 
affairs.

The government will never deviate from 
the line traced out to it by its duties 
the national honor, and by i's unalietable 
attachment to the Constitution sworn to in 
1812

my ol i
'PTS ofhoofs of the fanatics w|io have propagated 

tbec>y of rebellion in our provinces, by 
cherishing the idea of an immediate inva 
sion ol our territory.

The principles, the view* or the fears 
which have influenced the conduct of the 
Cabinets which assembled at Yerona, can 
not serve a« a guide to the Spanish gov 
ernment. It abstains, for the moment, 
from making any rfplv to that portion of 
the instructions oj"M. the Count de L»*- 
gnrde, which immediately relates to the 
said Congress.

The duvsof cj'm and tranquility whici 
the government nf his mo*t Christian MH 
j».»ty wishes to tie Sjmni4. B >tion, the laHe 
does not lem aniiiumlv desire for hersel 
and her government. Ht»t|i being persuadei 
that (tie remedy can only be the work <> 
time and perseverance, they are, as the 
are hound to do, making every effort Jo ac 
celerate their Meful ahd salutary eff'cts. 

'o'vcrnmentanpreciate tin
utmost importance!1 that is, a refusal todo«°^r "»'«!« to,it bjr h* uo«l CUrwtiau

of Rothtout county, sutr of Virginia, whose 
lam was got by the noted nun* Hamlet   Ham. 
et by Uodridtfe's Fearnot  Fcarnot came out 

of one of the beat breed of mares in thr state of 
  I)iome»d will stand at the Snbscri. 

hers stah'le generally   und at other stands as . 
Kcasinn may require   Season to commence 
on the 20th of March and end on the 20;h of
Inn* following. 

March 15-~1
BKNJAMIN RENNY.

Sheriff's Sale.
!ty virtue of a Fi«ri Facias, issued out of 

Talbot county Court, to me directed, at the 
suit ot Dr. Robert Moore, against William 
Davis, will be sold On Tuesday the 15th of 
Npril next, on the Court House Green in 
Kaston, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the tollow- 
injf property, vi/.. a tract or part of a tract of 
land, called St. Michael* Fresh Ituns, contain 
ing by a late survey one hundred and eighty 
two and a quarter acres, situate about 6 miles 
from Kaston, near Bennett's Mill, and adjoin* 
injf the lands of Jonathan N. (lenity, six head 
of Cattle, one horse Curt, and two pair ot old 
Carriage Wheels. Seized and will be sold to 
satisfy the aforesaid fieri facias.

March 15-
E. N.H A. \1ULETON, Sh-fT.
ts

I authorise you to communicate verbally
this paper to the Minister of Foreipr
Affairs of Ihe Power to which you are ac

(credited, and to deliver him a copj, if he
require it.

Ills Majesty hopes that the prudence 
the zeal and patriotism which distinguish 
es you will suggest, a firm conduct, sucl 
as i» worthy of the Spanish name under 
pie«ent circumstances. This is what I 
have the honor ro communicate to your 
Excellency, by order of his Majesty.

I renew to you the as*u ancen, &c.
(Signed EVARISTE TT. MIGUEL.
Madrid, January 9.
After the reading of the above, the 

Presiilant of the Cottes <aid, I demand 
'hit the Assembly address a message to
 he rCing to communicate to him the deci
 ion of the National Representation, to sup.
onrt with all itn means the independence
»f the. Constitutional Throne of Spain,
he sovereignty and the rights of the na
ion, and the Constitution by which it i-
 overned, and that to maintain rights HO «a- 
red, the Cortex i* ready to vote all Hie ai< 
hat shall he required, certain that i»ll pn»

  ible sacrifices" wiM h« mad* with    Miu-i
asoiby all Spauiard»,& that they will puff i

'Sheriff's Sale.
ny virtue of a writ of Venditioni to me di 

rected, at the suit nf John 'I ilghman, use of 
James Buy nurd, i^uinM William liitrrinun- and 
Thomas Harrison, will be sold on Tursduy tha 
15th of April next, on the court hons- green 
in Kaxtnn, between ten und five o'clock, all 
the equitable right, til le und claim of the laid 
llarrisunt), of, Hi and to u Farm in the Kaysiila 
district, bordering on the waters of Harrist* 
creek, called the Three Nrcks,containing 165 
acres. Seized am) will be sold to satisfy lh« 
above named Wiiditioni.   -^

K. N. HAMIiLETON.ShfiV
March 15 u

By virtue of« Veiulitiontto me directed, »\ 
the suit of Thomas Culbreth aitf Kdwaid B. 
Hurdcastle, use of Longstreth and Bailey, and 
sundry fieri facias, to wit. George W. I'ratt, 
use of Matthew Driver, James Moynihan, use 
ot Uobert llenderton and Kdward h llurdcas- 
tle, against Thomas Hardcastle, will be sold 
for cash on Tuesday the 15ib day of April 
next, on the court house green in Kaston, be 
tween 10 and 5 o'clock, art the equitable till* 
right, interest »nd cluim, of him the said. 
Thomas flardcastle, of, in and to the Farm or 
Plantation on wh,ich he now resides, also, ono 
Carriage and Harness. Sei/,ed and *ilt bo, 
sold to satisfy the aforesaid claim*

March 15 ts
E. N. UA.MIILKTON, ShfT.

Notice.
AH persons indebted to the K&ttte of Jame* 

Faulkner, lute of Tadiot county, iiereased, 
either oo Note or Hook ai count, are hereby, 
notified to come Corward anil liquidate their 
respective UCCOUIIIH, without drlHV.

WILLIAM B. FM1LKSK/J, Ad-n r-
Ot' JnUICS I'VulkiiOl'

8l!i-4w..-.-rv  ; -. : - '.
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fountain Inn

Th« Subscriber having taken that 
1 large and convenient House, the 
I ' -FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,*
'in the Town of Easton, formerly oc- 

oupied by Mr- James C. Wheeler, solicits 
share of the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to nee every exertion to give general 
«atisf»ction in the line of bib profession.

Thin Establishment is in complete repair 
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi- 
«ens, who rn*y honour it with their custom.

His Table will at all times be furnished with 
the best product* of the market, 'and his Bur 
Constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats, 
Blade*, Hay, &c. &c. of the first quality, and 
are attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
at a moments notice   His Servants are atten- 
tive, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
:p lease all who may favour him with a call

Board may be had on reasonable terms, by 
the day, week, month or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD SHKRWOOD.

JEasfon, Dee. 14, 1822  tf

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform hi 

friends itiul the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

 by him, to that la> ge and commodiou!

Establishment*
at he corner of Washington and 

Goldsborough streets, lately jn the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. r'rom the central 
3MIJa ion of this House, being located in the 
m >st public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Rank, und near to all the 
Public O^ic s, and from nis unwearied en 
deavo>irs and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general latisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
g^n-rous and Tiber d community for a portior 
of public pVronage  Th? Building* and ap 
purtenances are in gooJ order for the recep 
tion of those wl.o may honour him with thei 
custom His Stables, which are large and com 
nvidious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with grain and provender of the lies 1 
kind His Bar is supplied with the best 
Liquor*  'I'm Larder is well stocked ami hi 
Table will be at all times furnished with th 
best and most choice delicacies and daintie 
of the season, as well as the most substantia 
provisions served up in the best order -Hi 
O*tleri and other servants are sober, p.ilit 
and attentive  Hi» Charge* will be moderate J 
and everv endeavour will be used to preserve 
order Hones, Hacks and fii(rs, with careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travHIt-ra 
to anv part of the peninsula   Private Rooms 
nii»v he always obtained and private pnr'ies 
aecommod-ited at the short*";! notice Board 
mav be had on reasonable terms by the day, 
Week, month, or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 

JAMES C. WHEELER.

Easton, T)ec. 7. 1822 tf

Boarding Schoo
For Young Ladies,

AT NEWARK, DM.. '*"'
The subscriber propose* to open a School 

ror Young Ladies, in which they shall be in- 
itructed in the following branches; Reidirig, 
Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar and 
Composition, Uhetoric, Geography, Ancient 
nd Modern, with the use of Maps and Globes, 

Natural History, Natural Philosophy, inclu 
ding Astronomy and Chemistry, Klements of 
listory and of Moral Science. On Sundays 
heir attention shall be directed to the study 
if the Bible, Sacred History, and the Eviden- 
:es of Christianity. Propriety of conduct, 
ilegunce of manners,and moral rectitude shall 
ie inculcated with she utmost assiduity and 
are.
The Terms for Boarding and Tuition, sh«1l 

ie $35 a quarter. Books and Stationary shall 
lie furnithed at the usual prices. Pupils will 
>e received at any time after 'his date.

The healthy and pleasant situation of New 
rk is so generally known, in consequence of 
he high reputation of its Academy that any 
 ecommetu'.ation of it, as an eligible plare for 

a Hoarding School, it is deemed superfluous 
On the part of the Teacher, nothing shall be 
omitted »hat is calculated to promote the im 
provement of his pupils. For information res 
pecting his character and qualifications, lit 
resoectfullv refers to the Kev A K Hussel, 
Principal of the Newark Academv, and to the 
Hev. James P. Wilson, I) I) Pastor of the 
F rst Presbyterian Church in the citv of Phi- 
adelphia. W. SHEHER.

Newark. (Del.) Jan. 11, 1823 

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Vemlitinni Expo- 

* at the suit of Jesse Meir.pr, use (if 
.Joseph Oilpin, against Betty Oickinxon, 
Cyriis Newlin.and Betty otherwise called 
Hetty N^wlin: i««upU out of Talbot county 
Court to me directed, will he sold ou Tue* 
da? 18th March, at the Toutt Home dnm 
in F,a*m«, between the hours of 10 and 5 
o'clock of the *ame day, the following p ro- 
p>rtv, lo wit. AM the right, tit.pant) in- 
tprest of the said Hetty Dirkinsnn, Cyril* 
Newlin and Betty his wif.', of, in and in 
the farm or plantation wliere said Cvrti^ 
Nf wlin nr>w resides being part of a tract of 
la d. railed 'Boston ClifN.' situate on 
''hnptank Hirer, containing320 acres;also 
part of 'Trnili'd Fortune,' containing 30 
iirrp«. Se zed and will be told to tatisfj 
said c)aitn«.

K. M. FUMBLETON, Shfr.
F 'hronrv 22 18

Sheriff's Sale

.
The Subscriber has again commenced the 

manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in 
Store House of Thomas P Bennett, on Wash 
ington street, near the corner of Dover 
atreet. He hat just received from Baltimore 
a Stock of first rate Ma eri»l«, selected by 
himself, and intends keeping a constant sup 
ply, which will enable him to furnish those 
who may nlease to favour him with their cus 
torn, with everv variety of work in hi* line, 
lie will endeavour hv punctuality anrl atten 
tion to business, t» merit :i s'mre of the pub. 
lie patronage. J \MKS NKALL.

N. R. Also, Turning executed in ill different 
Varieties. t. N.

Easton, Nov. 23 3w

Ry virtue of a writ of fieri ficias issued on' 
nt Tal'iot county court, ut the «uit of Henry, 
Howard againfit William Baldwin, and to me 
directed, will be sold al the Court House door 
in Kaston, on Saturday the 15*h day of March 
next, between the hours of 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the afXi-rnnnn of i \\t 
same day, sundry l.o'.s or parcels of (.and or 
Ground, with the improvements nnd appurte 
nances, situate in the town of Easton. tbe nro. 
p'-rty of tlie said William Baldwin, being those 
several lot* or parcels of Land »r Ground, » Mi 
the improvements and appurtenances thereto 
belonging, whirh were assigned and allotted 

.to tbe said William Baldwin by the Commix- 
the Isioncrs under and bv virtue of a commission 

issued out of Tsdbot cnuntv court, for tbe di- 
vision of the Heal Estate of Samuel Baldwin, 
deceased, and all the estate of the said William 
Baldwin, leijil or equitable, in possession re. 
version or remainder, of. in and to the same. 

E. N. HAMBLEION, Sh'fT. 
Feb. 8  ts

By the meeting of Citizen* held at Eaiton 
on the 14th day of February 1823, after adopt 
ing the Constitution tor tlie government of the 
Company, the following Resolution, among, 
other things, was unanimously passed.

Keitlvetl, ImUthe Consti ut'ion and Articles 
of Association, this day agreed toby the meet 
ing, be published in the newspapers of Easton 
for the space of four weeks, for the informa 
tion of the citizens uf I'albot county & others 
w) o may be pleased to be concerned,- and es 
pecially tor the understanding of such afl may 
have any dealing or engagement with the com 
pany, that they may have full information of 
the terms and conditions upon which they may 
deal wi b the company. And all bills, bonds, 
notes and otier contracts made on behalf of 
the company, and signed by the President, 
shall clearly declare that their capital stock 
and funds onlythall be liable for the payment 
thereof; and itis explicitly declared and un 
derstood, that n» contract of the company shall 
be binding, which shall not express tne liabil. 
ty of the company's capital mock and funds 

only. By the meeting.
: ROB' I. H. GOLUSBOROUGH, 

Chairman.
Attest; Tao H. DAWIUIT, Sec'ry.

THE COMiTITUTlOW
OF THE

STEAM MILL COMPANY
OV EASTON.

To all persons by vbom these Presents shall 
be seen and known. WuEHtisuivers citizens 
of tastoii and Talbct county, having long felt 
Hie inconvenience of depending upon Mills 
moved by wind or later fur their supplies of 
Meal .nd Flour, hate for some time past en 
tertained a serioul belief tliat the establish 
mem ot a Mill movfd by Steam in their neigii 

, would bt highly usriul and advaiua 
to tbe inhaiitants of the town and 

coumry, and that tie reasonable profits arising 
from such an eilatlishment would justify the 
hazard and expends of the undertaking, ami 
under tlnsimpresson of its utility and advaii 
tage, the said ci ia-ns have proposed to asso 
ciate together, »nd to proceed with all 
'convenient speeii to the accomplishment ot 
the said undcrUkiug;

We therefore tbe said citizens, the better 
to unite togetlur and to understand the terms 
of our associaUon, do hereby publish and de 
clare, that wefliave. formed a Company or lim 
ned Copartnership, and tlo hereby associate 
and agree witi eacli oilier, tu establish a Mill, 
and to conduct ihe business of grinding groin

nd manufacturing flour under the name anil 
style of' The hu-am Mill Company of Kaalon.' 
And we do herrby mutually covenant, promise 
and declare, tint tlie following are and bhall 
be the Constitttion and fundamental Anichg 
of ibis Association ana Agreement with each 
other, by which w   and ad persons who al any 
time may transact business with the Company 
or its Agents, blull be respectively bound, 
and concluded.

ARTICLE I.
The capital stock of this company shall con- 

si-it of For y Thousand Dollars money of ac 
count of tile United Stales, and shall be divid 
ed into si\te< n hundred Mures ot twenty five 
dollars eacli, to be paid in current money re 
ceivable at the Hank in Eastun, in tbe follow 
ing manner; Subscriptions tu tliisCorfaii'ution 
shall be received on Tuesday the 11 th day of 
M:irch in the present year, of which public 
notice siiall be g veil,- and at the time of sub 
scribing, two and a halt dollars on eacli share

lira and a half dollar* thereof _ 
for at any one time, and th»t the Board of 
Manager* »h*ll notify the call in tne public 
papers of Easton, for the *pace of sixty days 
at the lea*t before the time appointed for the 
payment thereof.

ARTICLE IV.
In order to give continuance to the company 

in the prosecution of the present undertaking, 
a general meeting of the Stockholders shall 
be holden on the first Monday of May in every 
year, at such place in Easton as the Board of 
Managers shall appoint, for the purpose ot 
electing nine Managers for the ensuing yean 
and the Board shall publickly notify the time 
and place for holding such election, tor the 
space of'two weeks previous thereto. And the' 
Stockholders, when so assembled, shall nom. 
iiv.ite a Chairman and Secretary to serve as 
Judges of the election; and when the same 
shall be closed, the Judges shall certify the 
polls, and the persons elected, to the Mana 
gers, at a meeting to be held by them on the 
Mondav following, for the purpose of receiv 
ing the same, of choosing a President, and of 
organizing the Board tor the transaction of 
business. And the vacancies happening in the 
Board by d.ath, resignation or otherwise, 
shall be supplied by the remaining Managers; 
and every person so appointed shall continue 
in office until the next succeeding election. 
But every Manager must be a Stockholder at 
the time of his election; & shall cease to be a 
Manager if he shall cease to be a Stockholder.

ARTICLE V.
The Board of Managers shall have power 

and authority to purchase suitable and conve 
nient ground for the use of the Company, and 
to erect thereon all such works for the use of 
Machinery, and all such necessary buildings as 
may be requisite and wanted for the griniing 
of all sorts of grain and for the manufuc-uring 
of Flour, and for the accommodation of their 
artisans, mechanics and labourers: Provided 
the expense of the purchase atid erection of 
such, buildings shall not exceed the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars unless otherwise di 
rected by the Company at a general meeting 
of tlie Stockholders duly convened The 
Board mav also appoint one or more Superin- 
tendants ot the Establishment, und all such 
skilful agents, artisans, mechanics and labour 
ers as may be tound necessary, as well for the 
completion of the works and buildings afore 
said, as for Carrying on the operations of the 
Company and the well conducting of their 
concerns after the works shall be established. 
And they shall have power to discharge all or 
any of such persons at their pleasure, audio 
appoint or engage others according to their 
sound discretion.

ARTICLE VI.
The Board of Managers shall also have pow 

er and authority to rrake and establish till such 
Rules & Kt-giilatious for the good government 
of the company, and that of their officers, 
agents, servants and affairs, as they or a ma 
jority of them shall from time to time deem 
useful and expedient, and to revise, alter or 
annul the same according to their judgment 
und discretion; and to use, employ and dispose 
of the joint stock or property of the company 
in such manner as they, or a n.ajority ofal 
the Managers shall think most condusive to 
tbe interes's & advantage of the Stockholders 
provided that such Rules and Proceedings b 
not contrary to these Articles of Assoc.ation 
or to the Regulations of 'lie Stockholders 
made at regular meetings held pursuant t 
this constitution. Ihe Board ot Manager 
shall provide suitable Books, and nhall cans 
their meetings, rules, regulations and a'l thei 
proceedings to be entered therein; and for thii 
purpose they may appoint the Tieasurer, or

pewUM leafing *hh the Company , 
Agents, agree to these terma, and ho othtr 
and are to be bound thereby. ' 

AUTICLK XI.
And to enable the company to secure tn 

recover debts and demands due to them, u j, 
expressly agreed and declared, that all bondi 
bills, notes or other contracts, for the paymen (
of money, for the delivery of any material 
grain or other articles, or for the mjcof any work, labour or service, shall be txw.^ _ 
ted to the President, or other auUioribtd »g6nj ^1 
of 'he coman in his own roer ua *"*own proper uame,

tu
,endorsed for the use of the company; and 

recovery in any milt brought upon any such 
contract in the proper name of the President 
or Agent, shall enure for the sole use and ben. 
efit of the company.

ARTICLE XII.
A majority of the Alanagers, or any 

of Stockholders possessing shares to 
mount of one fuurthof ihe capital stock 
conipany, shall have power to call a 
meeting of the S ockholders; givi g
notice thereof in the newspapers ol Eakion|br 
the space of two weeks, and specifying the 
object of such meeting

ARTICLE Xlll.
The books, papers, com spondence mj 

funds of the company shall be kepi m Ui» 
charge 'if .the Managers & Officers under tlieif 
appointment, and may always be examinedhy 
them; & they -(ball be subject to the inspection 
of the company at any general meeting, ai ;j 

>lso of any committee appointed by them M 
uch meeting for tbe purpose of examining 
.hem. And all the books, papers, specialitygfc 
jther property belonging to tlt«- company 
<hall be delivered by the existing Maitagenio 
heir successors in office immediately nUt, 
he annual election.

AIMTCI E XIV.
The shares owned by any Stockholder may 

be transferred at pleasure, and shall be Iran*. 
ferrable only on the books of the company ac. 
cording to such rules as may be established by 
the Board of Managers. But no stork shall 
be transferred by any Stockholder wliuil'all 
be actually indebted to the company, until 
;uch debt shall be discharged. A.id any pcr. 
ion who shall accept of any stock of tht 

company by such transfer, shall, if present, 
ubscribe his acceptance on the book; and if 
bsent, shall signify his acceptance in writing, 

which shall be fikd; and auch person »h»lj 
hereupon become a mi mber of th's associ». 

tion, entitled to its advantages, and bound by 
: ts rules and regulations.

ARTICLE XV.
The company sh.dl at no time be engaged 

in any t.udeor business, which shall in unj 
way employ or dixetl the funds or sny part 
thereof, to objects m t imm> diately connected 
with this Establishment according to the true 
intent And meaning of the association. But if 
the Stockholders, at a general meeting to be 
culled for such a purpose, shall be of opinin*. 
Ih it the bi.me power of steam, which they 
shall possess, may be usefully xpphed to tli« 
objects of a Haw Mill or some profitable branch 
of manufacture, they mity direct the managcn 
to employ a portion of their funds to such 
objects, accoiditig to iheir judgment and 
sound discretion.

ARTICLE XVI.
The President and Managers, as well as suck 

Officers, Clerks and Agents as shall be em 
ployed by the Board, shall take an oath or 
affirmation diligently and faithfully toexicutt 
the duties assigned to their respective offictl 
according to the best of iheir judgment and 
abilities And tlie Superinteiiilaut, an1 1 such I 
principal agent of the company as shall or

be p^ul; and the further sum of iwo ami 1 any other person, if they think it necessary, to 
a halt' dollars shall be paid at eacli succeeding act as their Clerk; and the person so appi inted 
term of hixvy days, ui>V\l the sum oV fifteen I shall be bound to make true Si faithful entries

The SuNscriber thus informs the public that 
lie has removed to PopbrTown. in Worcester 
county, for the convenience of furnishing the 
inhabitant* of the Eastern Shore of Maryland

WITH GERMANTOWN MADE

Gigs 8£ Carriages,
 f any discription. The materials of which Car. 
riages are made in that place, are known to be 
of the best quality-, put together to stand 
Tiifnpikes and Rocks. As it relates to terms. 
the buyer will attend to that part of the biisi. 
ness himself Persons wishing to purchase 
will write to the Subscriber. »:vl describe the 
colour, lining and finish, »nd have the Subscri 
bers answer with the price.

JMA SMITH.
March 8,1823 9\r

Coach, Gig and Hornet* Matting
The Subscribers wish to inform their 

friends and the public in general, that they 
have commenced the r.OACH & HARNESS 
M AKING, in tlie town of Easton, Talbot conn, 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
atreet, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb.) under the firm of

CJMPER tf THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
riou* branches; and intend keeping the first 
»ate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
aoned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the busines*. A* tbe\ 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they Bohcit a share of public 
patronage. All new work, will be done at the 
aliortent notice, on reasonable term*, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tmce will he thankfully received and puictu. 
ally attended 10.

JOHN CAMPER,
' '.-    GEQHGK F. THOMPSON 

, Sept. 14 tf  -.;.;. ,

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Twlbot 

county, will be sold on Monday the 17tb inst. 
(if f'lir, if not the next fiird;iy) al 1 the person 
:il estate «>f t.enrge Jenkins. late of Talbot 
<-ounty. deremed, consisting of Hortrs. Cattle, 
Sheep and Hogs, Bacon, Corn. Corn R!ade»
 md Farming Utensils, also, all tbe Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, together «i ha varie 
tv of articles too tedious to mention. The 
terms of sale will he a credit of s'"t months on
 ill sums over five do)l:n», for all S<IITH under 
five dollars the cash will br required. Fur. 
ther particulars to be m <ke knc.wn on tbe day 
of sale Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. At 
tendance given by

TIIOM \8JKNKINS. FVr.
of George Jctikins, decM. 

March 1 t*

NOTICE.
I will sell at Public Sale, on Tuesday the 

11 ih dsv of Mirch next on the premises, the 
tract of Land where I now live, containing 142 
\rres of Land situate on the county road lead, 
ing from Cambridge to Vienna, about four 
miles from the former iind one mile from 

Great Choptunk River, there i*on 
the Furm u romfdrtahle Kmroe

MTKLLI.VG HOUSE,
by 24 feet, two stories high, with 

un addition thereto 18 by 15, on-- *tory, Kitch 
rn. Barn, Corn House, Smohe House, Carriage 
House, Sheds, Garden pailed! all of which has 
l>een built within four year*, there is about 50 
thousand cleared, the balance in Timber.

Terms will be made known on the dav of 
Sale, those inclined to purchase are invited in 
view the premises previous to the- dav of sale. 

HENRY 11. EDMONUSON.

lollurson each all are shall be paid. The bub 
scription Hook shall be opened by, and the
Mluok o..l,~.i il,t .1 KM u,,,l<.r <llc UllCCllOII of
./(//in RilmnnJtvn, Jufm Golibhomigh, 'I'/i'tiiat f. 
Smith, Itauifl .Martin and William II Groome, 
or any two of them, who arc bereny constitut 
ed and appnin ed, commissioners tor that pur 
pose! and the first payment shall be made to 
 hem; ami tlie money received by them shall 
be forthwith deposited in tbe said Bank to the 
credit of tl e company The said Commission 
ers it necessary, may adjourn from day to day, 
keepmg tbe books open until twelve hundred 
shurt s are -ubscribtd for; and as soun us ihe 
said number of share* shall be obtained, they 
shall give notice thereof and appoint a time 
not lesn than ten days thereafter, and a con 
venient place, when und where a meeting of 
the Stockholders shall be called for the tlec 
tion of nine Managers to direct and conduct 
the affairs of the company for th.e term of one 
year, or until they shall be superseded by the 
next election of Managers. A:id in the elec 
tion of Managers at tbe first and at subsequen 
meetings for tbi* purpose, each stockholder 
shall be entitled to '.be like number of votes 
as be shall hold sharp a in the stock of tht 
company i and any stockholder being absent 
may vote by proxy) ih« proxy being executed 
in such form as the Rokrd of Managers may di 
rect, at'd the person appointed being himself 
a stockholder.

ARTICLE II-
The Manager* ko eUcted shall, at their first 

meeting, eloct one of th«. ir number to be 
President, and shall organize themselves into 
a Board; and thereafter the affairs of the com 
pany shall be directedtand conducted by the 
said President and Managers; five of whom 
(the. President, or in hip absence, a member 
appointed by the Boar*, to act as President 
pro tempore, being ole) shall constitute a 
Board for transacting th\ ordinary business of

Marih 1- 2w

R 10 REWARD.
onStrayed from Mr. I^we's Stable Yard 

Monaay the 33d of December, a

DARK BffOfFJV HOftSK,
about 14 hands high, large Mane and Tall, 
carries his head high   about twelve years old 
I'he above reward of Ten Pollars will be giv 
en for delivering the ssid strav Horse tu Mr. 
Solomon I.owe nt the Kaaton Hotel. 

January 25th, 1823.
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the company; but in allthat concerns the lo 
cation und management of the ground, the 
erection of the IVuildinH, the purchase of 
Machinery, the contr,iclJlot undertakers, and 
the engagement of a suplriiHemUnt or prin 
cipul Agents, the assent of a majority of all 
the Manager* shall he necessary.

AKIICI.HIH.
All the insta'menis her<*M before specified, 

subs, quent to the first, fiall be paid to the 
t'regdent and Unnagt rs, o( to their order; and 
fifteen day* noiice shall h* published in (he 
papers, of ib time wben the said instalments 
shall respectively become due;»nd in case 
'he several sums or instalments so required 
on --ach and every share, »l all not be paid on 
the diiyt which sbuM be so notified by the 
Board for tlie pn\ment thereof, the share or 
shares subscribed for, on which such default 
shall arise, shall be forfeited to the me of the 
company, togrlber with all and every sum or 
<itims of money previously paid thereon. And 
with respect to the rerrmintng ten dollars on 
each and every »Ji»re, ofWhich no payment is 
herein before required, k is muully covenan 
ted and agreed, that whenever » majority of 
all the Malingers shall determine the payment 
<>f 1'iie SHme. or of any poltion thereof, 'o be 
neccsxary for the completion of the Establish 
ment, for the purchase «t\ir»m. or for any 
ither purpose proper'y belonging to tlie 
ciews and iutere<ts ol :lx* Company, it shall 
>e lawful for th- Board of Managers to call 
ipon the Stockholder* f' r 'lip pavment there
 if. and on default of payment, the shares and
 be sums of money previous y paid thereon, 
ihall be subject to forfeiture and m»y he for 
felted in the manner herein b'forr mentioned: 
PrtvideA   vettheleia, Ui*t u*i atutt than

of their proceedings and of all such matters, 
and things as they shall think proper &. direct, 
lu be recorded.

ARTICLK VII-
The Account Hooka of the Compnny shall 

be kept by such officer as the Managers shall 
appoint; which shall contain just k. fair entries 
of the receipts and disbursements and all other 
money transactions in which the Stockholders 
shall be concerned; and such officer generally 
shall do & perform all the business appertain 
ing to that office. All monies, bills and notes 
received by him or by the Managers, or by 
any of their Agents, shall forthwith be depos. 
ited in tbe Bank at Easton to the credit ot the 
Company; and shall not be drawn therefrom 
hut by «n order of the Board subscribed by its 
President.

ARTICLE VIII.
All written contracts, whether by bill, 

bond, note or otherwise, made by the Board 
of Managers in behalf of the company to any 
other p rsc n whatsoever, shall be signed by 
tbe President for the time being; and in that 
form the I'undti of the company shall be bound 
to the performance of the contract. But their 
funds shall in no case be held responsible for 
any written contract or engagement uuksi the 
same shall be signed as afor said.

AltTICLr. IX. 
Rut-to prevent all person* dealing with the 

Company from being deceived, it is hereby 
expressly and explicitly declared, that the 
Capital stock and Kun'U of the Company shall 
alone be liable, or in any way responsible, for 
their debts and engagements. And therefore 
no person, who shall or may deal with the 
Conipany or any of its Agents, or to whom the 
Company or'rs Agents shall or may become 
mdc bled, shall on any pretence have recourse 
to the separate property or to the person of 
any present or future Member of this Associa 
tion. But all persons accept ing uny bund, bill, 
note or other contract in behalf of the Compa 
ny. signed  » aforesaid, or otherwise executed 
and delivered by any of its known and author, 
iscd Agents, shall be considered as thereby 
giving credit only on the joint stock or pro 
perty of the company; and as thereby disa 
vowing all right to have recourse on any 
pretence to the person or property of any 
individual Member of the Association.

ARTICLK X. 
And to facilitate the recovery of any debt or 

demand due. or alledged to be due, by the 
company to any person or persons upon any 
such contract, it ts expressly agreed an 
declared, that, if such claims and demands 
cannot be settled in an amicable manner, su ts 
may be instituted against the President for 
the time being, who shall enter his appearance 
thereto, & consent to any form of proceeding 
for bringing the causes to trial on their merits, 
and all recoveries obtained in manner aforesaid 
shall be conclusive upon the company, so far 
»« to rentier their joint stock and property 
liable, and no further: and their officer, by 
order of the Managers shall immediately pay 
the amount of such recovery out of their join' 
property, but not otherwise. And in case ol 
the death of the President, or of hit remova 
from office, pending any such suit against him 
measures shall forthwith he taken at the cos 
'if the company for subs'ituting his successin 
in office as defendant; an that persons having 
lemunds against the company may no' b 
prejudiced or delayed by such event: Anc 
,10 advantage by writ of error or otherwise 
 ihall be taken of any irregularity in the pro 
ceedings to which the company by virtue o 
this article shall consent And it is hvreb 
expr**»ly underfoot! and toclMed, tbat al

may be mainly concerned in the receipt »nd 
disbursement of the funds of the company, 
may be required before they enter upon th* 
rtutie* of their respective appointments, to 
give bond with erne or more sufficient seruri. 
ties to be approved <if by tin- Heard in such 
sum of money as the Managers shall deem M. 
pedient, conditioned for Ihe due and faithful 
performance of their duties. And the officer* 
and others appointed or rmployrd by Ihe 
Managers thall be entitled to receive sue*, 
compensation for their services as a n.ajnriiT 
of the Board (hull from time to time deterroin* 
to be proper.

ARTICLE XVII.
The accounts of tne company shall be >ft. 

led and the Books balanced at the ernUf 
one year afier ihe Establishment shall com 
mence its operations; & they shall be sett rd 
and balanced in like manner on Ihe same d»y 
in every year ther. after. And all monies re. 
ceived and expended, alt bonds, bills, notes fc 
subsisting contacts, 8c all the stock of every 
kind remaining on hand, shall then be fully 
stated and exhibited; and a dividend shall tin a 
be made of sn much of the profits of the cupi. 
tal stock of the company as shall be deemed 
"pedient and proper; and the said dividend 
shall be determined and declared by a ma 
jority of the Board of Managers at a mret. 
ing to be then held for that purpose, »nd 
shall m no case exceed the amount of the nctt 
profits actually acquired by the company.it 
thai tlieir capital *1ock may never be impair 
ed or diminished. And the dividend so de 
clared shall be forthwith payable to thr Stock, 
holder* according to their respective interest*

ARTICLE XVIII.
If in the prosecution of this undertaking 

any material loss should happen to the compa, 
ny the Board of Managers shall as scon as m»J 
be practicable give notice thereof and c»U » 
general meeting of the Stockholdt«, to w hum 
they i-hall fully state Ihe nature and exten' of 
the loss and the cause and circum* an"! 
thereoP, and upon such representation and a 
due consideration thereof, the stockholder! 
shall make inch resolutions and give such di 
rections as m their opinion the occasion »»/ 
require.

ARTICLE XIX.
This constitution, or any claiue or artieli 

thereof, shall no« be altered or changed but 
at a meeting of the Stockholder* to be espe 
cially called tor this purpose, on three ve«k» 
notice in the papers; which no'ice shall specify 
the change or chang. s to be proposed; und to 
efleci such change the votes of two thirds of 
the Stockholders, voting according to thei» 
respective interests, shall be necessary.

-ru   ARTirLEXX.
The Manager* thai) be. and they are here 

by, authorized to apply by petition to the 
State Legislature for an Act of Incorporation* 
whenever they shall think it advisable or ne-
cessary. 

We the subscribers having seen and ma
turely considered the foregoing Constitution, 
and every clause & article thereof, do approve 
ot the same; and we do neverally, each for 
himself, hereby promise aixl agree to become 
members ami partners of the Awociation, i>n* 
to pay the amount of Shares severally subscri 
bed by tu n the manner, and to tlie person*, 
mentioned in this instrument, and 10 bo 
bound in every respect by the terms, prov t. 
»nn and articles thereof.

In witness whereof we have to these prf. 
»ents *et our respective names, in the nion'h 
of March, in th« year eighteen hundred an* 
twenty three.

February 22 4w

-*7E«» BIJI.V1CS
IT* tALB Al Ttflf
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urches will be provi- French King's speech seem incornprehen-i. yesterday, (he 10th instant and limiting mr- required of you to order sny beine put' to
; and the clergy of ble to the public, and the full ol the various, j self for my s/.le reply (o slating that you death. I shall soon de,.irt- but to find t
 ganized, will bring funds has not been 10 considerable as was have shamefully abused (perhaps through pW of repose, whither shall I direct mr. fn-..'.,.-- _._.._  _._ ....i .- ...-K ..;...._.....* :....-.._..., . L . IHW «f ,,»iuMls which i« Meps? The country of my birth as well as

Every where the churches will be provi 
iled with their pastors;< 
France, completely organi 
upon us'.he blessings of Providence. " generally expected on such an important ignorance)

I have provided by ordinances, as echn- document. An opinion is now piopigited alwnvs respectable In the pyps of the Span- yours, is a prey tothe spirit of iievoTufi 
omy in our expenses required, regular order that England will yet be the mean* of Uh gtivernineiit, I transmit, by order of Ins My brother like yourself Is a crowr 
in the account*. My Ministers will submit preventing a war by her interference, wliich | Majesty,, the passports )<>   -"- -- --    ••—• -.-.-... ' 
to the sanction of the law the account of keeps up ihe funds, in expectation of his that ynnr Excellency w 
the expenses of the year 1821. They will Majesty's speech on next Tuesday The j leave this capital with a

on. 
crowned

furnish you with the statement of 'he public are so^anxiou* for the success of the

~ UHMLY IMPOrU'AN l\ 
WAR IYRUROPK.

NEW YOHK, March It. 
The Paeknt Ship New Yoik, (Captain 

Maxwell, ar/ivpd last evening; in 37 days 
from Liverpool, bringing regular files of 
Londm papers to the evening; of the "30th 
Jaowy, and Liverpool to the 1st of Feb 
ruary; b'lth inclusive.

It will he seen by the official pinera 
hich we publish thin nveniog, particularly

the Speech of Louis XVIII that the great 
question of Peace or War, has in effect 
been decide,! Tne Ministers of the Al 
lied Powers have left Ma Irid in the wor»t 
possible humir, and the Giul, headed by 
the Duke de Angouleme, marches upon the 
Don. The torch of war, which was fir a 
time extinguished at W.Ueiloo, has thus 
been re-lighted. HowJar it will sp- ead  
whether all Europe will be involved i i tlie 
conflict whether the storm will be confin 
ed to the penin«ula, or roll onward until 
the Seine, the Rhine and the Danube are 
tinged with blood -or, whether the abject 
of The Allies will be accomplished by a 
tingle blow are questions which time alone 
can determine. We pretend not to more 
eagacity than other* but we may be al 
lowed to remind our readers, that we have 
all along held the language that a rupture 
of ilia peace in Europe was to be anticipat 
ed at no distant day. Although the «»vtnts 
of the continent have at times baffled all 
calculations, and almost set speculation at 
defhnce, yet we have perceived, or thought 
<hat we perceived, indications that th» 
peace would not DA lasting and that Eu. 
rope must bleed afresh Whatever may 
be the result great events may beanticipat. 
ed. The character and temper of the 
S »«n<sh na'ion are such, that an easy and 
blmdl.'ss campaign, notwithstanding their 
present intestine commotions, is not lo be 
reasonably anticipated. And as Ferdinand 
cannot but be suspected of looking with a 
favorable eye upon the meditated invasion, 
WR should imagine tint his bead it not in 
the grevest state of security that could be 
wi»hed. His cousin of France, likewise, 
may look well to his crazy throne, should 
his troops meet with disaster bevond Ibe 
Pyrenees,

SPEECH OF THE KING OF FRANCE
Delivered at the opening of tbe Session of 

the two Chambers.
PARIS, January 28.

ROYAL SITTING,
For thf. opening of the Sen ion of 18 23.

At ten o'clo-k the gates were open to
the public, and in a moment the upper gal.
leries 8t benches reserved for the ladies,
behind the place* exclusively appropriated
to the Peers of Fr.ince and the 0-puties.
wrefull. Towards half past 12,'he rows
of benches «>und the throne «ticc*>s«ivi>ly
received th« counsellors and minis'ers of
 late, and many marshals of France; the 
two most elevated benches were occupied 
by ministers.

At one, a discharge of artillery annonne.
 d tbe sitting out of the Royal train, which 
traversed the gallery of the Louvre, and 
staying some moments in the chambers 
near the g and saloon. A deputation of a 
dozen peers, and the grand deputation of 
the chamber of deputies, walked before his 
majesty Cries of "Vive le Roi! vivent les 
Bourbon*!' 'resounded throughout the hall.

At 2 o'clock the doora of the Chamber 
were thrown open, and every seat was soon 
filled '

A Deputation from both Chambers met 
hit majesty in the Gallery of the Louvre, 
which resounded with cries of 'Vive le 
Hoi!'

The Royal Family and great officer* of
 tate took their usual places according to 
precedence. The Duches of Oileans tat 
iu a separate tribune richly dressed.

His Majesty having remained uncovered 
for a moment, delivered the following 
Speech:

"Gentlemen The length of the' two 
last sessions, the short titTje which they 
have left you unoccupied, would have mnde 
rne wish to be able to put off for a short time 
the opening of the present. Hut the regu. 
lar vote of th* expenditure of the state is 
An advantage of which yoa have felt all the 
value; and in order to'preserve it, I have 
counted upm the same devotion which 
were necessary for me to ttbtnin it.

The situation />f the interior of the 
kingdom U improved -the administration 
of justice loyally exercised by the Juries, 
wisely and religiously directed by the ma 
gistrates, has put an end to the plots and 
attempts at revolt which were encouraged 
by the hope of impunity.

I have concluded 'with the Holy See 
those conventions which were necessary for 
the formation of the new diocess of which 
the law authorite* the

receipt and expenses effected in 1822, and 
that of the charges and resources to be 
expected in 1824.

It results from these documents, that 
all prior expenses being liquidated even 
those which the military preparations have 
rendered necessary we enter upon the 
year 1823, with forty millions of excess 
upon the accounts open for this year and 
that the budget for 1824 will present a 
balance ol'reeeipts and eipenses, without 
requiring the empl -yment of this reserve.

France owed to Europe the example of 
a prosperity which a nation cannot obtain 
but by the return lo religion to legitimacy 
 to order to tiue liberty. That salutary 
example she now gives.

I have d.ine every thing to insure the 
security of my subjects, and to preserve 
Spain from the extreme of misfortune the 
infatuation with which the propositions, 
sent to Madrid, have been rejected, leaves, 
little hopes of peace

I have ordered the recall of roy Minister, 
an)] one hundred thousand Frenchmen, 
commanded, by a Prince of my family, 
whom it delights my heart to call my son, 
are ab'iul to march and invoke the God of 
St Louis to preserve the throne of Spain 
to a grandsin of Henry IV. to preserve 
that fine kingdom from ruin, and to recou- 
cile her to Europe.

Our stations will be promptly reinforced 
wherever rnatitime commerce requires 
protection. Cruizers will he sent out on 
all parts of the coast which may be menaced 

If war be inevitable, I will make every 
effort to confine its circle and limit iu 
duration. It will only be undertaken to 
conquer a peace, the attainment ol which 
the present state of Spain renders impossi 
ble. Let Ferdinand VII. be free to give 
his subjects institution* which thev can 
only hold from him, aod winch, bv insuring 
their repose, dispel the just disquietude of 
France, and hostilities will don that 
moment cease I h -re, Gentlemen, before 
you, make this solemn engagement. It 
was incumbent upon me to submit to you 
the state of nnr exterior lehlions it was 
for me lo-deliberate. I have done so ma 
turely, 1 have consulted the dignity of my 
Cr >wn and the spcuti'y <»l France we are 
Frenchmen, and w« shall be always united 
in defence of ttuch interests."

Spaniards, that three huzzas w»re given nt 
the Stock Exchange on the fin-t opening 
of the rmrket. A report pit-rails that 
there is a great hustle at the Victualling 
Office, and it is expected thai a fleet of 
observation will be sent to the Mediterra 
nean.

One o'clock—Every thing is now worse. 
 Consols at 75 1 8; Spanish Bonduat37.

OFFICIAL NOTES. 
JVb/e addresstd by the I'rutsian Minister 

at the Court of -Madrid lo Senor 6u/j 
JWgutt.
The observations which the undersigned 

Charge d'Afftirsef bis Majesty th«Kiiig of 
Prussia bad the honor to »ulimit, on the 6th 
current, to his Excellency Senor Col. San 
Miguel, Secretary of Suv« to his Mo«t 
Catholic Majesty, having been replied to 
in a manner far from conforin-able to the 
wishes of bis Court finds himself under the 
necessity of executing a very peremptory 
order of the King his Mantel, by oeeUHng 
to the Spanish Minister that his Prussian 
Vl.ijesty can no long maintain with Spun 
relations wh'ct), in the present circum 
stances, would be as little conformable to 
their object, as to the sentiments of friend 
ship an 1 ! inieri'st which Ihe King lias inva 
riably manifested towards bia Catholic 
M.tjesly.

In obeying this order, the undersigned 
has also to make his assurance*, that the 
King, his august Sovereign, will never 
cease to put up the most sincere prayers 
for the happiness of a nairm \\lncli his 
Majesty, wall the deepest »i>rni«, percnves

possible. I am. Sic.

youthful Queen asks permis«ion to mingle 
little delay as her tears with mine in pious seclusion?

KVARISFOSAN MICUEL.
J.innnrv I 1 .

Cf»/)i/ a f Ihe teller nMrPstpd l>y Ihe Count 
de Bulgara ll>e Huxsian Chnrz?  '' #/"- 
fii'rrx to *V. .Sfin j\ligwl t dated Madrid 
Jmitarij 13//J.

r   I Imve received the note which
your Kxrellency transmitted to me, dated
the day be>lo<e

The respect which i owe to the forms 
and principle- admitted and-consecrated

You will not r»- fuse permission to my chil 
dren to accompany me. Am.ing the lawi 
you h ive imposp'l, there is not one which, 
teirs children fiom their mothers; and 
though my rights as a Q>ieen may be des 
pised, those of a in ithec will perhaps b» 
respected

At the approach of spring t shall quit
those States, the land in which I reigned

  • i     * • • ~ „  
and in which I hive done some good. 
will go lo share the dangers of mr 
hr.itl-er and I shall say to him  'the

j   
I 
r 

they
by all civilized nations, prevents me not j could not force me «o yield! I am 
onlv fiom jellying to that ii-ue, hut even eniUl, but my conscience is pure, furl an 
from making its contents, known to my gov-' mi.idful -f i|,e blood that flows in mf
ernment vpin s » Adieu, Sire, I leave you old and 

I haste*, then-fore, to send it back »d | in'irm, on a tottering thronp. In leaving 
your Excellency, for ihe PVPS nf he Km j yo-i my grief is extreme Your son is not 
ppror, my master, mu^t i...i be di-gusted by I wit!, you a id the evil disposed do keep you. 
theperusalnf a production which I AbMam finm him more studiously than Ilie/do 
from characterizing, and in wliich His -- -'- «  .. -. . / 
I.nnerial M;ijes'y and Europe w<>u!<l look 
in vain for tne slightest evidence ul n <jov 
eminent which knows bow to respect itself. 
I have the honor to he, fctc "'

THE AUSTRIAN NOTE. 
The Allied Sovereigns, Hssemnled at

Veronn, have been nf opinion that they 
could no longer remain silent on I!IP mis 
fortunes SL disorders which desolate Spain,
Their duty and tbeir conscience oblige
them lo speak, and the undersigned Charge
d'Affaires for Austria has hud the honuur
of making known to Cnlonel San Miguel,
Secretary of State for Foreign Affaires to
his mo*t Catholic Majesty, (be sentiments
and wisUf> of tbe F.mperor.

The reply wliich hi* excellency gave to
this verbal communication proves that the

mothers. M.iy He who reigns ovec 
K»igs watch nver you and confound your 
eiiivni*-.-.! \V"herev«r thil wife. wnWyom 
exile, may be, she v|nll ,, ri4y fur your 
m.ijp-tv, site sln!| beg of G «d to grant ym 
long ttlc, and finally i:> hestoiv upon that 
ciu.iiry, whence I am exiled, n«ace nnA 
prosperity.   TM|

to be in the i»iid to ruin, and plunged into , intentions of liis M.rjesty have been misin- 
all the liorror- of anarchy and ciMl war. j terpreted, nnd bis offers undei valued. The 

I have tlie bnnor lo leqtieM t!;jt jour Kx- undesigned vvjll not descend to the point 
cellency vill be. plea^f.i ID irii.iMini lo me 
he passer!* necess.iry lor mji leaving

of refuting the calumnious insinuations by 
which it has been endeavoured to distort

Spain; and I rt'iiew (tlie assurances of my bis real meaning. Very soon Spain and a I
Europe will be enabled to jud^e of this. 
H it the Court of Austria is of opinion that 
its disapproval of tlie causes of the evils

The Elmlr ol Monday evening contains 
the following news "The Duke of A n- 
gouleme, Generalissimo of the French 
army, is to set out in a few days. M. 
d'O ulenarde, will command the body 
guards, which will accompany his royal 
highness. The Marquis ot Lauriston sets 
nut in three days. \Ve are assured that 
the Duke of San Loretiro will not 
a«»ist at the royal sitting The regency 
ofSjain is to enter Catalonia before the 
French a'my; Generals Canuel and Don- 
nailieu set oft" last night for the Spanish 
army. We are assured that ihp manifesto

high
 A.\>WER

I have iccHveil ihe note wliich your Ex 
cellency Irunsiiiiitt'd t'> me under dale of 
i hi1 lOih; and, contenting myself with 
staling in roply, tliut ihe wisheb ot the 
Government 01 his Most Catholic Majesty 
for the happiness of the Prussian Stales are 
not less ardent tliun those manifested by 
his Majesty the King of Prussia towards 
Spain, i transmit to )our Excellency, by 
royal order, Ihe passports for which you 
have npplied.

EUROPE.
Having said yesferdiy all that seemed 

nccessmy on the first bfusli of the warlik* 
a .d important news, it may b» satisfactory 
to 011.- readers to be in pngvetHon of th» 
opinions of British journalists on the sub. 
jfct, and more paiticularly what relates to 
the promised neutrality of England._The 
annexed is the whole of (he Courier article 
to which we alluded yesterday, and upon 
which we submitted a few ob«erratinns: .

[.Fed. Gai.
TROM THE LONDON COUHIEH.

"We Ihi« da« lay before Ihe public th» 
Speech of the King of France upon th» 
opening O f ihe Chamber. That the Speech 
is warlike, we were prepared to expect, 
because it has long been obvious that

nn in-niimm ai ui me v-ousc-j ui me CTIIB i D . , ., - , .
.. . ''   i.i i ... , rranc.e had no other alternative_i nt which oppiess a nob'e and generous nation, | . . . . . "«'""= < ai

for which it professes so much esteem, find 
lor which it feels so much interest, would 
not be sufficiently declared if it continued 
to maintain diplomatic relations with the 
Spanish government. In execution of his 
orders, the undersigned, |herefore, informs 
the Secretary of State for Foreign Affair*, 
that bis mission is terminated, and 
that bis Excellency will have tlie

(U.ited at the Palace, Jan 1!, 1823, and < to forward to him his passports 
tinned with the usual formalities.) ' "-  ' *-  -- "- "      -'-

° . »T....^rr, m l>AM 1* I /   ILYAUISTO MIGUEL.

of the. Spanish government to Europe bos 
arrived at Paris. It is said to be full of 
wi-doni and dignity."

General movements are tnking place 
among the troops in the garrisons; unme 
are going to join the army of observation, 
and others are coming lo replace them

The minister tor loreign a (fairs has writ 
ten to M dp San Lorenzo to inform him 
that his passportsi are ready. The Muke 
de San Lnrenzo, the Spanish Ambassador, 
was not present at the opening of the Ses 
sion of tlie Chamber.

PARIS, Jan. 28, 2 o'clock. P. M. 
This is the most important day in the 

history of Fiance cince the restoration. 
France, which owes every thing loa invo 
lution, her legislative asse.nbl'es, her code 
ol laws, ihp internal organization of her 
government, tbe diris'mns of hpr territory, 
the titles and offices of the civil functiona 
ries, her system of education, the very 
structure of her   ociety, and p»en many 
terms of her language, France, which 
hears and sees nothing but what is the 
creation of a revolution, because, without 
imitating her excesses, *he l>as followed 
her example.

BAYONNF., Jan. 8.
Mr. Jackson, attached to the Engli*h 

Embassy at Mad'id arrived here the day 
before yesterday in 50 hours,'and proceeded 
immediately for Paris/ He is said to be 
charged with an important mission. He 
left Madrid on the I4th, when all wus 
perfectly tranquil

Mr. Jackson me*, on the 1fith in th« 
morning, at Vittoria, Lord F Somerset, 
hastening likewise with nn important mis 
sion from his government to tbn» of Snain.

LIINDO<«. Jan. 30.
Stork Eyrchanc? 12 o'c/orfr. Reforp 

half pa*t 9 o clock this mon.ing the court 
leading toiheS'ock Kxrhane«* wn» crowd 
ed with people. Si Spanish Bonds were done 
at 33J. The* Consols opened at 75 3 8 
Much confusion prevailed, and a good «|p«l 
ol business w|i doing. Many [>»ris of too

THE RUSSIAN NOTE.
The undersigned Charge d'A flairs of his 

Majesty the Emperor of all the Russia?, lias 
seen with real pain that the answer of his 
Excellency Senor San Aligned, to liis verbal 
communication made on the 6'h of th'8 
month U very far from full) I ling tbe wbheB 
ol which he was the medium.

To place in a slill clearer light tlie jus 
tice of the cause which lie tin* sustained, 
and to cause tbe benevolent intentions o( 
Russia to be appreciated, I have the honor 
t» address officially to h«s Excellency Set or
San Migupl, a copy of tlie »!esp»h h n> 
I presented! to him.

The (acts ihe.rein recorded nrp o' gprpral 
notoriety No reasoning can chanaeihem, 
and consequently the undersigned »-«n hnve 
no moti»e tor altering 
ti >n.

That communication is abnut to be pub 
lished to Europe, and Europe will judge

On tbis occasion the undersigned has 
the honor to offer to his F.xcellency the 
homage of his high consideration.

l^Signfd] Count BUUNETTI, 
Madrid. J-muarj 10.

ANSWKRt
1 have received the note which your 

Excellency was pleased to remit lo me., 
dated yecterdav, the I Oth, and having now 
only to cay that the government of his 
Catholic Majesty is indifferent whether it 
maintains relations or not with the Court 
of Vienna, I send you by royal order tbe 
passports which you have tequired,

I HIII. &.c.
EVARI-TO SAN MIGUEL. 

Madrid, January II.

QUEEN OF PORTUGAL.
The letter from the Queen of Portugal 

to the King, relative to her banishment 
first comfnunica. from Ins slates, in conspqu*nee of her refus 

ing to take the oath of allegiance to the 
Cnns'ituimp ol the Cortes, which I hpnilate 
nut to pronounce, (says the New York

between the Powers who a«e animnud by truing POHI) will be found to contain 
the noble desire of doing good, and a Go- "" e ot tlie "I0st »">cling specimens nf 
vernment which appear lo be rosolv.d to RHinine eL qupn.e tlmi has ever burst horn 
fill op the cdunfthe mi.rortuiiFH of Spam. [ '' h * «>Vr-c|.aiged heart

j SIHE I received last night, through He 
hanuS of one of your ministers, the order 
to quit }onr Males. (So then it vtas for 
flip purpose of sending me into exile, 'hut 

' you induced me lo descend from Ihe throne

renpect to the determin itiou an 
nnnnced in the note of bis Excellenry Sennr 
Miguel, all the reipoiiMbilily will lull on 
the heads of tbove persons who are to be 
consideted as its sole authors; and while 
the same petsons iVprive truir legitimate 
Sovereign of hi* liberty \vhile ihey deliv. 
er up Spain to all the evils nf a sanguinary 
anarchy, and by means of keeping up a 
culpable understand! -g, endeavor to extend 
to oilier States the caltunitieg in which they 
have involved their own country. Russia 
< an maintain no relation with authorities 
which tolerate and even excite «ueh disor 
ders.

The undersigned has therefore the hon 
or to request that his Kxcplln/icy Senor

lo wliich you rnisrd me. I paidon & corn-

principles avowed in the JS ( eecb de*erva 
the character given of them ue are not at 
nil disposed to admit. \Vlipii the King 
sayi, 'that France owed lo Europe 'u« 
example of a prosp«rilr, wliich a nation 
cannot obtain but by dip return to religion, 
to legitimacy, to order and to line liberty,' 
will any man contend (bat the prosperity 
is to he accnmpf shed by imy other mean-? 
or that France dues not afford such an 
example at tbe piesent moment? But it 
seems Hint becaune war cannot be avoided, 
Louis XVI11. must be condemned, because 
he has expressed a determination 'to use 
every effort to narrow its circle, and limit 
its duration.' But can he do it? it is 
asked. Perhaps be may not be able but • 
at least it can hardly be deemed criminal 
in him to express the desire, and to mak« 
the, attempt.

In the struggle that is now about to 
commence, we shall remain neutral,* W« 
have dot provoked war we sli: 
by it. May the cause of real 
triumphant no the freedom of mobs and 
clubs, hut that freedom to which we ow* 
our greatness and our prosperity a Kiny, 
not lonled over by an insolent drmoclarf 
 a H(iu>e of Peers prcpaipd to resist with 
equal firmness the encroachmen's of ih» 
Crown on the one side and the Common! 
op the other a House of Commons de- 
te>mined to support the rights of tbe peo 
ple against any attempt to infringe tliero, 
by either of lue other branches ol th« Le 
gislature.

There is now an end of conjecture.  
France has recalled her ambitKhador fruofc 
Mudiid; and, a hum fled thousand men( 
commundvd by the Duke d'Ai g»uleiner 
are preparing to march, 'to prrt>eive Spain 
fioui rum, and to reconcile'her to Europe." 

Tlie subjoined paragraph we copy from 
tbe Kxeter Gazette.

PLYMOUTH, Jan. 18. 
"Under the impression ih«' a daypasMmia.e >ou from the bottom of n.y heat t. ,u "Uflr T l.m"«"';''"' '"»'.   «"?  ay 

All my con.empi, all my hatred Lll be P"!'1 " 1*. 'uch, ""p""" d"nK" « th" 
reserved for those by v, liom you .re beset i P"'"'cal T^ ", "' ^'^ " ',""'  !"|l§
and deceived.

by wom you 
In exile I shall be more

Snn IMignel will spnd lo him his 
nddiug to them passports for the ppr*-o> 
who compose the Imperial Legation at the 
Court of hm Most Catholic Vlajt-sty.

The undersigned avails himself of this 
opno-funity to renew to his Excellency 
Senor San Miguel, the assurances-of hi* 
most distinguished con«idert'ion.

(Signed)
The COUNT PF. BULGARA.

Madrid, Dec. 28. f.ftn. 9.) 
ANSWER.

I have received the vert insolent note 
which jour ExcslUncy irat^miited to m«

of precaution and measures of close obser- 
  . . j vation, the Lord; of the Admiralty have at

... MI,- . Icarr3r W| ' i this moment all the guard i-hmsand some 
me liberty. My heiir w not eiwlnwl. It 0<| , 0 w «d< fc \
has never crouched before those rebellions I . ...".. . . '.' r

f.*e 'ban you in your palace

subjects who bnve dnrpd to impose laws lory to ibeir being taken into dock, for th*
• < • * •BUJi>ll*v;in T»il\» iinvc uairu \\t iillllUBC Idna j r i • i < • i i* •" '   u i » »' I purpose of having iheir purlieu a cnn.litionupon you, and who wished to lorce upon i '',,.. i- r i~r - \ , . u .   . i reported as to the sea worthiness of eachmean o.ith which my con-cience rejected. 

I yielded not to tlipir menaces; I obeyed 
a voii'efroni Heaven, which announced to 
me that if the period of greatness was 
passed, that of K\orj was commencing; for 
the world would say, 'The Queen lias pre- 
 erved unsullied the majecty of the diadem. 
She has not consented (hat its splendor 

be dimmed  -and whilst monarcbs
(homines ccwrrannes) who lioUl the t-cepire

the swnrd, succumhed, she remained 
Unsubdued and without retouch.,

As your obedient wife, I shitll obey you, 
Sire, but I (-liall obey you nlone. To vou 
nlonf, I w II say, that my illness Si/ the rigors 
of the season at this moniprit render my

uot

reported
ship. Such was the it ate ol activity hero 
on Sunday last, that the crew of one of 
our large men ol wcr were employed in 
removing the stores, &c. on board a hulk- 
arid, for some days past, Ihe frig has bt>va 
flying on boaid   vessel of similar devcnp« 
lion, preparatory to its being huiited oa 
board the Brittaam "

To tins, mid other similar paragraph*, 
published in the Ki>gli>l) pupem, the Cou» 
rier contains ihe loll >w ing rVply: .; "    

"Some of our contemporaries hftve of 
late inserted statements of ifin>H«ed ex-

in the Naval AispnttK. whirl»ha\o 
tendency tit excite ap|nehpn>ii.ns of 

f «cU(i bj ii

fr'.^w^:^:^:'-^. - ^.^^^ ••^•• :-m^, 'jfb.



fa'

Mv«rameflf in arc avffiori*tdjKttlnctly 
to state, THAT THKKG HAS BEEN 
NO Ss'UCH INCH CASK- OF EXKK- 
TlON.anilTH WTHKRR HAS NO T 
BRRN THR SMALLEST TKNDKN. 
CY TOWARLIKK PRRPAKATIONS 
AT ANY OK THR DOCK YARDS." 

This is certainly very positive to the 
point, and yet one would he inclined to 

Jiuppoxe, that the people at Plymouth had

ft'J

some gong

longdisllngimbeo1 forthnpirit «nd ability 
wiln which it in conducted. The editor 
treats the measures of the Holy Alliance 
in a style by no means calculated to insure 
him much favor at tbe royal sittings at
Verona.

FROM THS SCOTSMAN,

_.._..._.. 
on in their Docks on the days immediately 
preceding (he 18th of January, and thai 
tbe editor of .1 newspaper would scarcely 
be so very circumstantial unless there was 
some truth in hi» statement.

Upon the speech of the king of France 
to Ihe Chambers, one of the most respecta 
ble of the London opposition papers, makes
 the following remarks;  

FROM THK BHITIMI TRAVELLER.
''We give the speech itself, and we 

venture to say, a more d'nijusting document
    auy thing which mutes one more ashamed 
oj being an inhabitant oj Europe, has never 
met the eyes of our reader?.

An infirm old man; tottering on the 
brink of the grave ' rolled into the Lo'ivre 1 
on casters   untaught by 25 years ol suf 
fering, prepares to inflict upon two great 
nations the most horrible of sufferings, and 
once more to trj the endurance of a peo 
pie to whom, more than to all Europe 
besides, he owes his elevation to tin1 
throne. To see *uch a being permitted to 
wield the force of 30 mi lion* of people; 
to see the armed 'oree which was directed 
against Spain to destroy the dynasty of 
the Bourbons now rushing upon the 
same devoted country, to restore one ot 
tho-r Bourbon" to absolute power  to see 
a mas* of thinking beings moved in sii"ces- 
 ion for such purpose*, m.ik*-s one >hudd< > 
at the facility with wh'uh wickedness 01 
imbecility may trifle with the well bein- 
of mankind!

The principle on wliicb the war njain? 
Spaiu i* conducted, is plainly avuvve'l. 
'Let Ferdinand VII be free to give hi- 
people institutions which they cannot lio'il 
but from him.' This I'boriy ot ki'tg*, the 
liberty of swearing or forswearing, '» 
giving constitutions or taking them aivav. 
the liberty of making a people wretched 
this is the principle in favour of which i,,

p inv:)k' s 'tiie (>od of Si. l.otii-.' 
The leading Whig paper of England hn-- 

t'ie following reinaiks on the speech of ilif 
French king:

From the Lnnilim Worn in? Chmnic'e. 
Thus then the sword is fairly urHitdtli 

ed. One of the most unprovoked ajtg'es. 
sions the world ever witnessed is about to 
be committed .igairHt the Peninsula.

'We hope for the best. It would ill 
become UN, however, with our impeded 
information as to (he state of (Sings in 
France, in pronounce how tar the French 
army is or is not to bp relied on in thU 
Unholy and unprincipled attempt. We

'One advantage will result from this de 
cided policy of tne Holy Allies. It must 
bring the two contending principles, the 
good and the bad, fairly to issue. The. 
time is evidently passed for a compromise, 
and all nations ourselves among the 
number, must make their election. Tire 
Holy Allies broadly lay down this proposi 
tion, that they will suffer any people to 
correct their internal abuses, to reform llieif 
government, or to be any thing else than 
the slaves of a few persons who are r< spun 
sible only to Heaven and the Hoard ot Ve

.
-hich you ar« so atiiiou* to maintain  Ire
 oiled down the 'tyranny of the church

hii-h you are rebuilding  he encouraged
auiing' which you proscribe  he made

many reforms in law and police, of which
we every day feel Ihe los* under your ad

would fain persuade ourselves that the 
brave Rnan'unU will find brethren instead 
pf enemies in it* ranks, and that the arm* 
conviiivtioned to rivej Ihe chains of tlie 
Peninsula may aid in icstoiing France 
itself toliiwrty.'

Speaking of F.nuis the JSth, a Ptris 
correspondent of the Morning Chronicle, 
makes ttie following observations:

 A glorious npportuniiv now present? 
itself of making some small atonement for 
the incalculable miseries which his ill fitted 
family has entailed upon Europe. He 
should reflect that the three king-loin" 
submitted to their i-cpptre, Fiance, Spaiir. 
and Naples, have fur ages been notoriously 
Ihe worst governed in Europe that in the 
former their profligacy and misrule gener 
ated the Revolution with all its horrors, 
while he himself was only restored tw the 
throne of his ancestors by two bloody inva

rona. Tf he Spaniards asserts the right of 
meliorating then government, and improv 
ing their institutions, by borrowing the 
lights which philosophy and expeiience 
have supplied ol doing, in fact, exact I) 
what we did in 1688, and doing it wiiimui 
oiler ing any insult or disturbance to then 
neighbours * n doing this have the Span 
iards been guilty of an a'trociuus crime 
which confederated Europe should punish 
with fire and sword? This is the point <»> 
issue upon which statesmen au>) natron- 
must make up their minds, for if w.ir once 
arise, we venture to say that neu 1 rainy will 
not be long practicable for any Europeai 
stite.

Ii is in vain that tbe«e Holy Allies clonk 
Iheir wicked purposes uruler unmeaning
 hrasPs about 'moral order,' 'social order, 

tlie Subversion ofhu'iiJii society,' 'natioi t> 
.1 piey to anarchy and convulsions.' Sucb 
empty generalities only show that they have
 in taniitlile ortl-nce lo allege. To make a 
los'ile attack on su<'bground is like tryini> 
i in.in c.-ipirally for being unsociable m hi: 
hsno.-iti n, or having brawU among hi 

ildien That there should be convulsion 
n the norh nf Spain the legitimates them
 elves take special care, by hiring brigand 
uid robbers, and discharged monks, u 
Keep up a civil war in the country. S>> fu 
is thi» plf-a goes, it is their own blame i

  liey hate not a strong case for it is al 
.vays in their power to create argument

  or themselves. But what more concerr 
: rave the Muscovites with a petty wa 
invuig the monks and smugglers of tin 
Pyrenees, than the Spaniard., have with tin 
I/cry «ars between (lie Russians and tb< 
tcirbarnns tribes of the Caucasus? I 
compassion for the oppressed moves these
  o greened potentates, let th"in turn the
  roam of their humanity to the cudgelei
 erfs of Russia & Poland, where they nil 
'ind more unmerittetl guttering in one week 
th-in in Spain for the last three years. Il it 
is a concern for lires Jojit and bloodshed,' lei 
them stop the pay of the banditti of the 
Tilth, ami let them lend thrtr ear to tbe ciy 
of (ire^kt groaning under Turkish cruelly, 
lint suppose the Spaniards had a faiicy i< 
worry one another, Iwe ihey not the nainv 
ri«hl In indulge theii taste in this respe- 
tha: the Russians have to get their bai k 
(Lived with the kniiut,or Ihe Turks to tlis 
patch one another by the bowsiiing and I
 hoot Ihe Orei k* bv the perinissmn of (lie 
lio'v nllies. Granting, however, what is 
utterly faNe that .Spai'i actually .held up :« 
(rightful picture nf anarchy, is n.it die of 
fence irs own punishment; and how tan 
such a stale of tilings, winch weakenshei 
for tiH'en-ive war, ami moves even a Mus 
cnvile lo [iiiy, give cause of alarm t<i her 
neigh ouis,°r *e.dt:ce any o'lier nation to 
fiilln"1 her pxari'plrj? Tlie speclarle of » 
conflagration in a jjieat city sends hundred- 
io the insurance ofhve, bur never irnn'iV one 
to throw a Ii tbr.iiid upon his nwii hnu«e 
Look at the United .Suied. They I, e. 

of your terrors and need none ol )oui

V,ch din!"K
.fctlri-i

\\9 11,9 « m*., ..-.,.. ... - r 01

many of tho'e who must have perished '"Ut 
for the continued search among the marshes 
and bushes which was continued during the 
remaindvr of Ihe night.

Cabin Paitengem lost—Mr. Nouvelle, 
:»f Lejinglon. K.; J. W\ Poole, of Balti-

--     " r»   - J-i_u:_ M-

ministration.
Ambition and selnshnexs he had in 

:ommon with you; but in him these were 
noly«ssocrq|ed with your littleness ol soul. 
Uompaied with a Washington, he was but 
i»ne ot the vulgar herd (if ronquerers; but 
seven years' of your legitimate sway has 
(aught us to regard him as an enlightened 
prince, and a benefactor to mankind. Fi 
nally, Messieurs Despots, if, in your cru 
sade agrinstthe Spanish liberty,you sh'iul.' 
raise up a new Bonaparte for the punish 
ment of your pride pray look to it your- 
>erves, for if you cull to us a second lime to 
lift voo out of your difficulties, be assured 
we shall throw your broken promises in 
y«ur face,and glory in your tribulation: wt 
hall exult in your calamities, and pointing 

with the finger of scorn, cry, like the hort>es 
uUou, hallm!

THE GREAT FlIiB A f CANTON.
We are indebted to captain Dnnaldson, 

for the following interesting detail of the 
late fire it (. anton:

"On Ihe first of November af'er a lona 
pell of dry weather, and ilur ing the preva 

lence of a brisk North wind at 10 o'clock
 it tught, a lire broke out in the western
-uliU'b of Canton, about a mile north nf 
'he Factories. By midnight it had spread 
in an <ilanning extent, anil some anxiety 
lor the safety of our dwellings began lo be 
felt. At 1 A. M. an order for men and 
iioats was despatched to (he ships at 
\Vbainpoa. At 3 A. M. the fi'e was with 
in hall a mile of our factories and their 
destruction seemed inevitable. Chop 
unats were procured by the foreigners, and 
many of them began to. embark their pro. 
perly By 5 P. M. the consternation be. 
c,irne general, and the arrival of assistance 
from the shipping impatiently looked for. 
O.ving to the titles being contrary both ti 
and from U'uumpna, the officers and men 
1mm the ships did not begin lo arrive until 
7 o'clock ihey were the means of saving 
much property, as the fire had ihen reached 
the rear of the fecMJries, which, exiept 
three, were io a few hours laid in rums.

Krorn the Factories Ihe flames look a 
direction along the river side to the West 
ward for two miles extending from a hall 
mile to three quarters of a mile back of the 
shore. Towards evening it ceased to 
spread but the fire was vivid all ni[;ht| nor 
was il entirely extinguished for four or five

more; J. Maybin, of Philadelphia, Mr. 
Caruthei". of Tenne«i«e«>.

Deck Piwewpm  Mrs. Manner and 
chid; (Jeo. Sanders; Samuel Cooper, 
David Nayp;John Kisbv; Samuel Hence- 
ley Alexander Strwart, fi st engineer; 
J,,hn. Kepler, 2d «l> ;    Terley. fire- 
nan; n gro James, 2d cook, negro Fanny, 
.teward; Agne«. a negro woman belongir.g 
to Mrs. Shields; a negro woman and two 
boys, belonging to passengers

It is supposed by the captain and pa« 
sengi-ro, that from 10 to 15 de k pa"«ngers 
hove perished, w'.iuse n Bines are not 
known.

Eastern Gazette,
KJISTOJV, Md. """  

SATURDAY EVENING. MARCH 22.

TUB FOREIGN NEWS
is deeply interesting; the long looked for event 
is upon the very eve of fulfilment  the erup. 
live spirit which has appeared in Germany 
Prussia, Piedmont, Nuplts, Spain. &. Portugal
has gained » strength Sc an ascendancy in Spain

sit

days.

»ion» of his native country; that in N;iple« 
the King, after swearing lo the new Con- 
situation, came back at the head of an 
Austrian army to massacre his own subjects. 
and has ever since been gorging the axe 
and glutting the gibbet w ith the blood nf 
his best citizens; that in Spain, after (hi1 
whole country had been devastated for years, 
and bled at every pore, fur the re-establish 
ment Af a tkird Itourbon, it was again 
enslaved, oppressed and tormented with 
a hideous ingratitude, of which historv. so 
fruitful in royal crimes, offers lio parallel,' 

During the lale wars in Kurnpe the 
London Times newspaper was remark- 
Able for the extent and general accuracy 
of its military intelligence, we are therefore 
more inclined lo pay attention to the fol 
lowing.

From }7w? London Times. 
'French Army of Observation- -An 

officer who crossed the Spanish frontier so 
recently as the Kthult has communicated 
to us a statement of the force of the 
French army stationed on the Pyrenceo 
between Bayonne and Perpjgnan. Our 
informant had the means of forming an 
accurate judgment, lor he had passed 
along the whole line. There were eigh 
teen regiments of infantry, consisting each 
of 1000 to 1200 men; two squadrons of 
horse artillery •{ 200 men each; and one 
regiment of foot artillery of 600 men? arid 
five regiments of hor«e chm»ruf« of /k)0 
mrn each; in all about 25,000 men. The

precautions. Among the Mexicans, tnen 
neighbours, Ihere has been uliuivUnce o' 
mutual slaughter.*, tnd 'anarchy,'.iud 'c->n 
vnl-ions' and 'subve sum ol s .ci-'v,' air 
a sad wiuit ot 'moral uinl MiciJ order.' .1? 
mi«»M have melted stern Ulysses, or slenier 
Castlerr.igl). Mut nil ihese. thing* Ii n b i 
lliPin no more ill'in a revolt among I lie 
\1ahratf8* trouble* the Kiiiji ol Pius.su 
.Nay, you mar transact every thing poliii 
cully monstrous al their door,and net up .< 
jfoveriiinenl as beastly despot ical as that'of 
Muscovy, or as wildly anarclnal as thai ol 
llubix.pie.rrc-, iinilei their nose, it disturbs 
not their tMnquilily.

In her pun; aid generous institutions, 
that country ha* u source of strength aiid

 lafTof this arm* is very numerous, and
its matfriel considerable; but it 'm far from 
being well disposed to the service on which 
it is at present employer!, arid still less to 
that future destination which has been 
marked nut for if by the war factii in
Paris. The devotion of the cavalry, it is 
understood, may be relied on, but tUt of 
Ihe artillery is extremely doubtful} while 
among the ranks of the infantrr the order 
tn march into Spain would, in Hie opinion 
of our informant, bring on mrioun disafTec- 
tion. Vet this is lo he the insdument ol 
effecting that which 40,000 nf Bonaparte's 
best soldiers failed to accntnplish.'

-Th« next article we shall ai v* i' from n 
veekljr paptr puUulied M Edinburgh, and

which all youi whiskered military 
hnrdi-s cannot give. She has no need ul 
milking irai- nn another nation fur the 
prevention of btnndnhed and conculsiun 
or lighting up a conflagration in the whoh 
continent for the maintenance of peace ami 
civilization. She dreads no neighboui s 
but a Board of Dictators like yoa, wht 
meet reason with brute force, and treat 
justice and humanity uud'T your feet. You 
Meftsieurs Despots, vompel persons, to m»k 
comparisons little to your advantage. You 
tell us to regard the overthrow of Buna 
parle an a biasing. But what was he eve 
guilty of in llie plenitude of his power x 
insolently wicked as your projected iova<-i«i 
of Spain? l\<f did what ambitious prince 
have always d 'ne he stripped some wea

The Chinese authorities state the des. 
Iruction of 10.500 Imildiiigs. of which 3000 
wtrt> shops and many were houses; of about 
 >() Factories occupied by foreigners three 
the I'rech bon» are all thai r«»*nain - Ihey 
are occupied by B. C. Wilcocks, Ksq. 
American Consul, Mr. Ik-ny and Messrs. 
Murignac, Brttis'i merchants.

The l«»s nf properly is immense. The 
Knglish Company's loss is estimated al 
alf a million sterling. Mouqua Hong 
lercdant hud a lar<;e amount in Teas ready 
ir shipping, which 'vereall burnt. Nearly 
II the Ciaue Dyers' shops, and several 
arge Crape warehouses were destroyed. 
Upwards of 20 000 chests of Black, and 

0,OOO chests Green teas were lost. Sev- 
ral Chinese, mostly small footed women 
us! their lives. A seamen of the America 
f Ne.iv YorUperisbfd, part of tm body was 
ound among the ruin*.

A Police guard was encamped near the 
ant of Hung Lane to keep the mob from 
lumtering The Knglish also had a guard 
Irafted from the crew» of their ships which 
A as more efficient. The specie Irom the 

ct"iie* wait sent to the ships at Wbampoa. 
Throughout this scene of destruction 

h"re wit* no attempt mxde by Ihe Chinese 
o check the fire Unless occupied in 

removing their goodx, they stood looking 
in with a degree of apathy almost iocredi- 
>lu Certainly by pulling down a few 
louses in the firs! instance and attending to 
extinguish the sparks which flew very 
thick, the lo«s might have been confined to 
a fi w thousand dollars, instead of extend- 
i rip, ae it has done, lo several lives, million 1 
of property, and the utter ruin of many 
industrious subjects

Wh»>n we left Canton tbe foreigners 
except the few who were not burnt out, 
were living rnther uncomfoitably jn the 
pack houses of some of the Hong mer- 
chaiiU and in covered boats. _

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17, 
Loss itfthf Nleani Boif Tennnttt. 

The 'lennessee left New Orleans for 
Louisville on Sunday, 2d instant, with 16

P»H THF EAST"*
THE JEW BILL.

(CONCLUDED )
\Ve may be told, that the abolition of 

Ihe religious test can do no injurv. It will 
do an injury, for it is a change of a promi" 
nent feature of the constitution. People 
of Maiyland. do you intend at any lime to 
stop this mutilation of your political mo 
the i ? You can never have a better oppor 
tunity of proving that you are of this spirit 
than on this very occasion. No necessity. 
exi-ts for Ihe confirmation of the act of 
A ssemhly under consideration, and for rea- 
 ons already stated, you ought not to con- 
~ent to any constitutional change, un'pss 
necessity drive you lo it. Is it nece««ary 
that the constitution should be so modified, 
that clergymen may sit in our Legislature ? 
1.1 it necessary that our fair sisters should 
be invited to an equal participation nf no 
Inical favors? A large majmity of the 
people of Maryland never hold an office . 
Is there not as much necessity for providing 
for each of these rases, as there is to em 
power him to hold an o'fice, who*e con 
science you cannot bind in any way ?

One powerful argument ii«ed by the 
friends of this bill i« 'hat there is no similar 
lest lequrred by the constitution of any 
other State, and that the constitution of 
the United States requires no test at all, 
I blu«h to acknowledge myself a Mary- 
lander, when I hear this thing urged in 
tavor of this measure. Were it a question 
of law, authori ies would he valuable. Were 
it any thing less important than th<" most 
solemn act of the Statp which is to be tram- 
rnHeil, it would not be so obnoxious,- ffut 
a« a Marylamler I never will consent ihtl 
the sages who formed Ihe iriMniment shall 
be schooled by any men. Il i, a transac 
tion in which Mn jrand was sovereign and 
independent, and in which she was an'd is 
superior lo example. Shall Virginia. Del 
aware or Pennsylvania, or even the United 
Slates instruct us in ihi.s particular ? If so
n«n ore we imlee.il a degraded people. 1
ill consent to be influenced by piin<-ip\<>*

cabin and about 160 de< k passengers, and 
u ctK»o psti'naied at eighty thcusand dol 
lars. At Natche?. Ihe number of deck 
passengers was increased to about 180 
whence »he departed on Thurnday, 6ll. 
instant, with 130 persons on board; on Ihe 
evening of Saturday Ihe 8tb, being abou 
180 miles ahnve Natchei, the uoforween 
and terrible accident occurred, which i

neighbours of their possession-   placed de ' ailei1 in the Mateinenl of the surviving 
i.:..  !...  ............ . r . ' ase 1his relfttiotis on Ihe throne*, he conquered  
and, reduced (he power of time who left 
him no power at all when they got the as 
cendancy. But he never made war ou any 
people expressly because Ihey made an ef 
fort to rid themselves of the Inquisition, 
feud»l rights and arbitrary power. He 
never issued a manifesto Id warn nations 
that henceforth t.hey should not amend 
Iheir governments without his p -rinission 
or the permission of the chief of the Cal- 
.iiucs. lie made light of king* and nobles, 
whom 'a breath can make, as a breath has 

made;'- but, to us, the people, he 
 not the best of men but the best of 

Ua had no tewration for those

passengers below, hy which th« boat ant 
cargo wer«j entirely and almost instantli 
lost~upw»rds of tfiirlv persons drowned 
ami Ihe remaining individual* »f the pns. 
sengers and crew with dilfic.ul'y saved from 
sha> ing the same fa'e. The night proved 
very .boisterous, accompanied hy a Iliirk 
fall of snow, *nd many who had escaped a 
watery grave by clinging In bushes and 
Ireec, or by gating into the ma'shes, n»r- 
rnwly escaped p.-ri«hing from the sererity 
of the weallier. Il grniifips us to leani 
<htvt the name humane Bnd ma
which hioxe distjiiguislipdrapiaiii Cnmpbpl. 
through lifjure still awarded to !i.in on Ihi. 
occasion, aiid th« survivor*, wliile they 
 peak in ththigheit leimn of Uia ability aad

ut not instructed by the dictum of any of 
he sons of men. But my mind diaws n 
cry different conclusion, from the fact 
hat Maryland was almost solitary, in her 
((option nf a religious trst. She separa- 
ed herself from bur sister States, ascended 
n eminence and called the attention of the

world (o the fact; (hat her constitution did 
ot sever the "adamantine chain which

binds man to the throne of eternal jus- 
ice," and that the cross of Christ should

be planted upon her capital. The act was
solemn, and every fibre of the government 
hrilled under it. The question at this 
ime then is net whether our government 
hall be based upon Christian principles, 
or the fabric is actually reared and these 
irinciples are its foundation; but we are

called upon to say whether the beouly of 
edifice shall be marred, by the removal

which esci'.es alarm in those who 
Thrones, and power hating1 smothered the 
revolutionary spirit elsewhere, it has become 
necessary that it should be a work of combj n. 
ed exertion to crush the present government 
of Spain, and to restore her to the subdued 
degradation of legitimacy, from which th« 
repose of despotism shall fear "no 
 It was hard to foresee or lo fore'.tll exactly 
how or when this crisis would arise, either as 
to date or place; but that it was inevitable 
that things al) tended to produce it, that, al. 
though strong appearances might dissipate 
and vanish like indications of a sun.mer rain 
the clouds would gather again and the storm 
pour forth, and all within the circle of some 
two or three years, was one of those future 
.results, which we anticipated with the best 
species of certainty that fallible man looks 
into uncertain futurity The state papers up. 
on this subject are voluminous, we will give 
the rrost important of them with all the dra. 
patch that our columns afford ihey are all 
worthy of much attention.

We see in papers from all parts much ae. 
count of sorrows and lamentations expressed 
at the portentous state of things that is about 
to occur, and the bewailing* in anticipation 
for the lives that are to be lost It is enough 
for men to reason and to remark upon the af. 
fairs of men without intermingling any thing 
ot the mock tragic Editors of papers should 
state intelligence and events as they come to 
hand, and reason and comment upon them, if 
they please, without hypocritical whining o* 
indecorous grinning We hold it ait a ration 
al,'undeniable maxim, that all states ought to 
have the right of self-government we there, 
fore honestly wish Spain a good government 
of her own choice. If the other powers of 
Europe think themselves endangered by th« 
example of Spain, and are supported by their 
subjects in war on this ground, we are not 
gomg to question the rights of states to abate, 
what they hold to be .nuisances, any more 
than we shall question the riglvsofcommu- 
n.ties or society to do so we only wonder 
how their taste or sense can be so vitiated, as 
to disiike a popular representative govern 
ment springing from the people, which wo 
hold the consumma'ion of political wisdom-- 
nor arc we going to pour forth a Hood of unu 
vailing tc&rs for that Iliad of woes that may 
raring from the approaching crisis We hope 
we have no cold liUuxledness. we flatter our 
selves we have no affected philanthropy   
Every man's country is large enough for eve« 
ry man's utTtction and concern let his specu 
lations and his love of justice and right extend 
to others If we had the means to stay afflic. 
tions among men, we onghti and we wou'd 
tie happy to do it but why lament because 
you caut combat with destiny? why pretend 
to distress yourselves about the concerns «C 
others, which no human means can ailed?

So in regarding the condition of our owl 
country in the event we contemplate- tf we 
are -wisely governed, we must reap great wealth 
from the conflict In Europe this is us inevi*

if an important pillar. 
It is also said by the friends to thi-

change nf the constitution, that ours, is a 
free government, and that nothing should 
he tolerated repugnant to its principles 
I will copy a sectiuu from one of our s^a> 
tules, which will convict those who com 
plain of this sort of oppression, and who 
contend for religious freedom so clamor 
ously, of even more inconsistency, than 
they have yet succeeded in proving upon 
our unfortunate old constitution. 'And be 
it enacted) by Ihe authority aforesaid, that 
all negrues and other slaves already im 
ported or hereafter (o be nnpoi ted into this 
province, and all children now born or here 
after to be born of such negroes and slaves, 
shall bo >.|aves during their natuial lives ' 
This statute operates at this day in all the 
vigor of youth. It tinges every decision of 
our courts of law, in which an unfortunate 
being affected by its provisions is concern, 
ed, and compels the court lo say, (hat he 
is a slave until the contrary appear. Upon 
what principles does this act .of assembly 
proceed, or what ig the broad destruction 
between the subject of its wrath and the 
mass of the community? A defect of re 
ligious principle? No, verily, but some 
dark mailer inserted in his skin by the 
God of Heaven, because he. it sable, it 
not only excludes him from office, but fet- 
t«rs him and his children and will not le' 
him go, "until death wrests him from its' 
gtasp. It discovers every disposition to 
pursue him beyond his natural life, but 'the 
king of terrors' will not permit the chase 
within his dominions. Hut nttwithstand 
ing all this, we hear not a whisper from the 
enemies to the religious lest, that this act 
of assembly is oppressive or inconsistent 
with the freedom of our political insiiiu-

tafile as the war itself will you pretend you 
»re sorry for this? will yoo be indecoroi.i 
enough to rejoice at it? neither the one nor 
the other love wealth as much as you please, 
there is no man who would not yield up h   
own gains to put a stop to war even between 
Fc reign Nations; not because he loved For 
eign nations better than his own gain, or that 
he was any mighty philanthropist but be 
cause it was right to do so it was duty to do 
so and he who could have withstood tint 
duty, would Kave been less than wan ha 
we'll I d have lived in perpetual dread of tha ' 
"pestilence that walketh by night" and the 
"arrow that fleeth by day" But neither sor« 
row nor rejoicing c»n avail we must t»k» 
things «» we find them The good we must 
try to detain by endeavouring to deserve it  
the evil we should endeavour to put oft' by the 
power of Heaven If Europe will fight battle* 
and maintain Irfig contests to try who shall 
  do each other the most harm" let us pre 
serve an honest neutrality and lay up all th»
individual wealth and comfort we can, and

linns. PKNKOSE.

The Members ol the "Female Auxiliary 
Tract Sorieiy nf Tutbnt county** are respcc 
fnllv requested to attend :m Annual Meeting 
of Ihe Society, lobe held in the Church »i 
Kuston. on the second Wedncijlav in April, 
at 10 oVIock, A. M. t ,

March 33 3w - ' '•;': .'••. >• . .-

augment our national strength and power t» 
render others more indisposed to attack us.

Synopsis i»/ Poteign Intelligent*. 
In conformity to the arrangement of the 

Congress at Verona, the Courts of Russia; 
Austria and Prussia pursued the game p'*a 
with that which had been prescribed to and 
adopted by France, of presenting to tlu-ir res 
pective minitters at the court of Spain a pa 
per ol remonstrance agnin'st the existing state, 
of things in that country, arising out of their 
recent revolutionary changes, these several 
despatches were" laid before the CnrUs of 
Spain by order of the King, who received 
'hem with the highest indignation, and then 
rejected them With firmness and defiance  
The Ministers of these several courts, rt-sidinf 
ut Madrid, then briefly recapitulated the. 
^rounds of exception taken by their rrspfC- 
'ive Courts, nnd dec.lart-d the new causes of 
grievance contained in the reply tolheir re- 
monstrance, k di'immled the necensary pa»«* 
 >ort» to leave Madrid. To these the Span'-nh 
Minister answered luronicallv and tartly, »nd 
sent the passports desired An unusual »»'d 
uncourtly style Ac-formed tUeae diplomatic,



... iidei-A circofaf •« 
l,v the Cubineti of Ruwia, Aiulria and PnissU 
from Verona to their respective Ministers n' 
the various R.iropean Courts, indicating the 
course of policy they meant to pursue and jus-
tifying themselves for the course taken since 
the pence in Kumpe of 1S15.

The sncpcboftbe King of France »o bott 
t}, e chambers considers war as inevitable, un 
je,s cpsin ndan'sher svstem of povernmen 
more to bis Minsters viewi of what is neces 
Barv to the repose of Europe the speech 
contemplates wsr, and reene-vzes the Duke 
of Angouleme as Generalissimo of 100,000 
mpn.whoare. immedintcly to invade Spain 
Assurances nre given to France by Rus.si 
that she will support her invasion of 
with 400,000 men Tbe m»diation ofF.ngland 
bn» be*n twice offered to Fjance to ne.frotiate 
« reconciliation between her and Spsin, and 
was twice rejected Orders were then said 
(k. most probsblv it is true) to have been sent 
by Kngland to her Minister at Madrid to make

 aUuitiei, drawi&clu, land lamentable «rili,
 vhich, we the people of tbe United States, 
>»ve experienced for the last fourteen years 
nnd a naif, but which have been most se 
verely felt for the last fire years and a half, 
ire fairly and justly to be ascribed to inju. 
dicious tampering with commerce, to com 
mercial restrictions, increase of duties and 
a run mad notion about manufactures, got 
up amidst the insanity of desperate party 
limes and seized upon by individuals as 
lucky schemes to make their own fortunes 
out of the distress of the people.

We present our readers (taken from the 
New York Evening Post) with a puWica 
tion signed "Old Canton'* upon balanc 
of trade, which subverts the Tariff men 
doctrine that we are going to ruin becaus 
we import more than we export, and that 
we ought therefore to increase on our'own

L treaty ol allhnce with Spain The influence 
exerted bv Nussia upon Franse to place her 
in her present attitude, it seems, was intend- 
erl by them to have been secret, which, when 
discovered by tbe British Ambassador at Par- 
is, & made known to the Itritlsh Government, 
caused Mr. Canning to be much incensed, [it 
may he borne in min I bv ourVeaders, that in 
one of our recent views of the progress of 
things in Europe, we l»id nil s'ress <inon the 
vilv artifices of that vibtle exotic who is now 
 Minister from Russia to France, in bringing 
BS'>ut such » stute of things as now seems to 
ex; s. 1_fitters from Liverpool 1st February 
ttate «^r as ine'itsb'c \ demwl For *.mer- 
icsm F'o'ir al « Ivanced nrices 's anticinated 
_^j0 <weet \tnerirnn Flour in homl'tn left -t

manufactures by high Tariff and actual pro
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is inquired for, and an export demand antici 

pated.
The Courts of Huss'a \ustr5« and Prussia 

have dp-ninded from the Court of Enir'and 
that thev be informed whit course of poliry 
Great Rritain means to pursue in the contem 
plated war against Spain.

We linve inserted a letter from tbe Queen 
of Portufn' *o ber Rovs.1 llushand, wb-> assen 
ted to her exile from his dominions because 
sbe would not take the oa»h to the new con 
stitution tin-ler the new order of things- 
Whatever opinions n\av be entertained of the 
imnolicy or imprudence or even error of the 
refusal on the part of the Q'leen, yet we think 
few men of any country can read it without 
involuntarily flinging the sword arm to the 
sword thigh to dcfen 1 such a heroine, wheth 
er right or wrong. If, as applicable to the 
Kii'cr, there is a tie in niture and a fitness in 
things, which ought never to be forgotten or 
transgressed vet error ouiyht to J>e pardon 
ed nh'l imorndence forgiven, when Set rayed 
inlo it by lofty sentiment* of cWvalrv ora pore 
belief in the infallible truth of nrnxlms. which 

'up with nor tirrs and ourselves, and 
were inculcated upon us wi'h r. zeal

hibitions to save us from this impending 
rui n We pray our readers to examine this 
question of ruin from our imports being 
greater than our exports, for they will find 
all the doctrine* in favor of high Tariff 
and against importations about as tenable 
as this one concerning the destructive bal 
ance of trade.   In our next we will pre 
sent them with the eloquent and delightful 
speech of Mr. CambeHing in Congress 
against the increase of Tariff.

From the wVeu? York Evening Post.
"I conclude therefore, that tbe notions of 

Old Canton'are quite visionary and whimsi 
cal." THE

bkea another Cargo io Sooth America, and 
lienco returni with a different lading to 
Europe Here she in discharged by t e 
breign house; and the master, having re 
ceived his several freights, after pay ing his 
iort charges and eipenies abroad, invests 
he remainder ol the earninc* nt'his vesul, 

*iy about $5000. in menhnndi/.e, with 
wliich he returns to the United States. 
Here isanothd jrnpovrtiRhing case The 
amount of exporls wa» notbing Th-- 
amount of imports is $3000 ihis 5000 
dollars, it is true, is to be divided amongst 
the owner and master of (he »e»sel, nnd ili<- 
ships company, and part of il may be paid 
to diffei ent mechanics for making good i lie 
wear and tear of the voyage, but it is a I 
for American account, and all comes into 
American pockets and all i>3 compensa 
tion for Ameiican labour^ a« much as the 
price puid.fora bale of domestic cotton 
cloth is a compensation for the labour ol 
the manufacturers. Is it not evident t n< 
the amount brought home in this instance, 
is so much gain to tbe country, and >s ii 
not equiilly evdent that ail the treiglns 
earned by our vessels coniiibute, in the

The rich man may p»y an 
price (or his biead.or for his attire, with 
out fullering any inconvenience from it; 
but burthentome imposts upon the nere- 
varies of life fall henvilr upon (he poor, and 
even heavily upon the middling classes of 
society; and whether the objects of taxa 
tion be articles of food, or clothing, a 
wanton and unjustifiable enhancement o 
their value is equally to be deprecated. 

OLD CANTON.

From Itif Jiwricnn Varmrr.
friiluy, March 7th 1823.

Tn Baltimore on the 18th inst.Mf. 
1. ToTouttnd. of the firm of K-dward J. Coal« 

it Co. and ion of Mr. NutU»i Townwnd of thia 
o'nity. Mr. T. •was a young gentleman of 
listmguishe'd merit »nd enjojt-d the high res- 
iect and affectionate regard of all who knew 
lim.

The Orphan? Court of Talbot County, 
will sit on Thursday next, the £7th inst.

M . Kditor, In a former communication, 
I maintained that an excess in the value ol 
our impoits, above that of our exports, 
could not be a means of impoverishing tlie 
country, but on the contrary that, as man 
in trade becomes rich by receiving more 
than he pays away, so a country must be 
enriched by receiving more in value from 
other countries, than it sends abroad. 

I should not have thought it

grew

and a faitli but little less thin that wliich 
point tlie way to everlasting bliss.

The unreasonable as well *« ruinous.ur 
gency of those interest?'' in Manufacturing 
Establishments in the United States, to 
procure Congress to increase ,the Ta»itT 
tipon those articles made at their manula.'to. 
ries, for the purpose of giving them a monop. 
oly of those articles, and thereby making 
the fortunes nf the manufacturers br distress 
and Jax upoi all other cit>z»ns, is so great, 
tint it become* a principle of true national 
interest to muse Ihe attention of tbp people 
of the country against this abuse, and to 
cause them to u«e all possible diligence in
 electing those men alone as member* of 
Coneress, who are directly opposed to all 
further increase of taxes upon importations. 
The warmth occasioned in the last fon- 
Rress, by the at'empfr to increase the Tariff 
indicates the feeling that begins to be en. 
tertamed upon that subject these monon-

must be resisted thpsn increasing 
taxes upon importation*, which aggrieve 
the many for the benefit or the few, must 
be opposed and prevented This discour. 
agement to commerce, trade and the exporta 
tion of our redundant agricultural products, 
must be put down and this paving the war. 
by diminishing our revenue from imports, 
to drawing "revenue from- direct taxes,

be exposed, that the indignation of 
the great majority of the people inav be di. 
fected against those, who, under pretence 
»f a new sort of national independence,
 re trying to lay schemes to enrich them.
 dves by picking the bones of their fellow 
citizens.

In order to draw the attention nnd reflec 
tions of our readers to this subject, we
 lull regularly select all the able publics- 

in relation to it that we can find, 
e length does not preclude them and 

w * do not mean to act unfairly or cowardly 
u P'»n this matter We will cheerfully print 

on the other side of the question, if 
presented lo us, or if w« can find them   
for mir object is to convince no.t to irfrpive 
  and we pledge ourselves to show, if the 

is brought to a point, that a fur 
ther incrr-me nf Tariff is not only unrea 
sonable, hut that it will be prejudicial In 
Hie peoid« and the nMion and further, we 
<*n tad win shew, if required, that all the

tn touch again upon this subject,'tad il not 
appeared that my argument has been mis 
understood by a writer in one of the other 
paper*. To make oiy meaning more evident 
therefore, I will state a case which came 
wit hid my knowledge some years ago. A 
merchant in one of our caster « ports, sent 
a ship to 'China with 70,000 dollars in 
specie. With this specie, and with a por 
tion of height, tbe ship was ladenrd 'n 
China for Europe; her cargo was sold in 
Holland under circ'iimtnnres peculiarly 
favorable, and Ihe net! proceeds remitted 
to London for account of the owner of the 
ship, cmounted to 47,0()0/. The course 
of exchange on England WM then in thi 
country, as much above par as it has been 
for some tiine pu«t. The amount in Lon 
don was drawn for at about 12 per cent 
premium, the bills being -old a« u«,ual, t 
importers of British goods consequently, 
the value of pi-operty brought into the I'ui 
ted State* by thU operation, calculating the 
goods imported only at their '-ost in Ureal 
Bri'ain, was equal lo $'235,000, bring 
nothing more nor less than the returns ot 
the 70,000 dollars, sent in the 5r»t instance 
to China.

H«-re was one of tlie most acz

same manner, to the accumulation of our 
national wealth; and is it not equally evi 
dent, that all the excess of importation 
occasioned by this operation ol our trade 
so fur from bring a cause of impoverish 
ment, is.actuallj, just in proportion i«j it- 
extent, one of the principal sources ol the 
unexampled prosperity of Ihe nation?

The writer, to wbum I have alluded, has 
endeavoured to state some cases in which, 
as b» maintains, an individual or a nation, 
may receive only anew dollar fur no old 
one, and yet be gainers by this exchange
  admitting this to be true. I think the 
inference is in my favour; for if"a man 
may gain by receiving no more than he pn) s 
away, he would certainly be a greater 
gainer in proportion an he received more 
and paid away less. The cases, however 
are such as never did and never will cxiyt. 
This I think (he writer will acknowledge il 
he takes the trouble of analysing the man 
ner by which the value of the respective 
commodities he supposes to be exchanged, 
is to b'e ascertained .

There is a wide difference between ar. 
guing from fads which we know to have 
exibied, and building theories upon supjios-
 >(! rases which can have no existence but 
in the ima iuatioii.

The case my opponent adduces  of a 
farmer who is obliged to .raise three kind> 
nf produce, anil these thiee kinds on

THF. NF.X I' MAKYLANI) CA I TI.K SHOW 
Arrangements will speedily be made, am 

Mtboshecl, for the next Mary'and Cattle Show 
.) be heM on the Socie les lots on the Freder 
ck Hc;::d, .is heretofore.

There will be distributed premiums, t 
consist of silver plate, amounting tu aboi 
g60U a good proportion of which may b 
expected to go to the Ladies of the Raster 
Shove, for their ingenious and beautiful d 
meitic fabricks properly so called in the 
most ugt ful sense of the word. Particulars 
hereafter.

There will be a meeting of the F<*ecutive 
Council on Monday the 5th day of May next. 

NINIAN IMNKNKV.

Inconsequence of the late news from F.u- 
ro|j«, \VHKAT FLOUK advanced in this ciU 
75 cents a barrel, all otlu r Kreud Stuff* ad 
vanced in proportion  I'hil. liem. /'res*.

Mr. f'rowninshield is chosen a Uejiresenta. 
tiv> in Congreggtor the Kssex South District, 
Massachusetts.

Captain Charles Morris has been appointed 
by the President of U»e United States, with 
(he-consent of ilia Senate, to be one of tbe 
Commissioners ot the Navy Uoard vice Cap 
tain Porter, resign^ d

A meeting has been held at Vandulis, In 
diana, fir the purpose ot nominating a candi 
date for the office of President, at which 58 
voles were given for Henry Clay, and 56 lor 
.1. Q. Adams.

New Grocery Store
—»o>«.—'

Henry Newcomb
7s nmr opening at hi* Store, at the tomtf

of Washington and Dover Strerl*, ti»
the house lately occupied At/ ^/r.

JVicnIt Lay'an, opposite
the Market House,

A I.ARati AND OENF.HAl. ASSORTMENT Of

GROCERIES $ LIQUOnS, 
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS-VVARE,

ATSO,

HARDWARE, $c.
among which are the foil airing ariictet:

Lisbon Wine 
f'ognac Brandy 
Pencil do. 
\pple do. 
Jamaica Spirits 
N". K. Hum 
Old line Whiskey 
Common do. 
Suirar & Cofl'ee 
Soap
Mould Candles 
Hipped do. 
I'obacco & Snu<F 
''panisb Segars 
<'o\\ntry do. 
Corn, Meal & Flour

' BUCK wheat do.
5 Oats
J .lamison's Crackers
t Shovels, Spades,
> Penknives & Razors
} Nails
5 Tacks {brConchmakeni
» Rrusnes of all sorts
* Haw Cotton
\ A great variety of Tor-
J toise-Shell Comb*
i Common do.
5 H<-Kt Ink Powder
5 Slioesi V Monroe Boot*
< Hridles Ji Whips
\ Irish Potatoes, Ccc. &«.

ly,
«il more than

the 
one

p'>>»ilnli'y of 
of tht-rn, is sr>

ioiprobiilile. so far from being even sii,-piis- 
able, and * > de«htule 'if any analogy in lad, 
that we Hh>>olil be at a loss to conceive 
whut parallel (he writer had in view lor it 
were it imt lor an allusion he ha* made to 
the operation "I tbe corn lnw of Great 
Hniain. upon the wheat and Hour trade of 
(hi* co.untry.

I here,is no resemblance between tlie 
case ot the furmer and our case in t!u*

ca«e* ir1 what is called & cause, of impover 
ishment iiiat can WP(| be imagined. In the
rtr*t place, a draining of specie from the 
hanks;  econdly, a high rate of premium on 
toreig!i bilU and thirdly, an amount of im

Our readers will recollect that a number of I 
men, and among them was llaptiste Irvine,] 
sailed from Ibis country last fall in ao expedi 
tion under Decondray, whose object was 10 
revolutionize I'orto Hico; but whose plan-, 
were frustrated, and :dl tuk**:i prisoners. We 
ure informed tbe\ Uave had their trials, nnd 
are sentenced to thirty years imprisonment.

JV. )'. Even /oat.
^ ___ ^

The Vice President and Family arrived 
from Washington on Thursday. We under. 
sland that under the late act for settling I'is 
Hccounis, the sum ol onr hnntlrei tfioiisunil ilol- 
Iwt lias already been allowed him, and it is 
i xpecled that from eighty • to one hundred and 
twenty Jive thmttitnd ifatUtn mwe will be allow 
ed in addition. v\ bile favor tt-s are receiving 
their titindred* ot thousands, tlie xvidow^of 
I.AWHKNO; IB denied ber pension of u few 
hundred dollars However, "/inn't qirr aft 
the shift" — another Cougrosi ma) do heitcr. 

^V. Y. Com . lih-cr.

COMMOnOtlR POItTKH'S «5Qir\l)tlON. 
Uy the arrival of the brig Caroline, captain 

Huhbs, in 17days from Havana, at New York, 
we lp»rn that commodore Porter and his 
Hf\«adroi\ had arrived ofV Havana, and taken

lespect   for we have as eiea» a varielv of I possession of Key West; and that Ihe U. States 
,, s tomer; as we have ol d^Hptionl of « ' 
produce; but I amsurpmed \hai tins polit. 
ical economist should not have noticed a 
really striking; analogy to be. found between 
the principles upon which these iniquitous 
laws weiepiedicaled, &the professed prin 
ciples of our AVio Tariff" men*

Thu systrm of the corn laws was estab 
lished in Great Britain by the powerful 

I influence of the landholders and specula 
tors in leasehold properly. Their aim was 
to pre»ent any decline in thereof of their 
estates, by Keeping up the price of tbe pro 
duce. To t fleet this object they prevailed 
upon the government noMo admit foreign '

ALSO,

Kl.KG ANT LARGE MANTLK & PIER

Looking Glasses.
All of which be will dispose of very low fofi 
Cash, or in exchange for Country Produce.

Kaston, March 1823.

*.. IUNKOF MARYLAND, 
BRANCH DANK AT KASTON.

March 20. 1823.
The President and Directors of the Farm 

ers' Ha'nk «f Maryland, have declared a llivi. 
dend ol l/irff per cmt for the last six months, 
which will be paid to the Stockholder* OP 
their legal representatives, on or after the lit 
Monday in April next. 

Uy Order,
JOSKPH HASKINS, Cash'r;

March 22-^ 3w

Notice.
Was commitied to \he public jail of Clmle* 

roomy, in Maryland, oil the I9lh duv of Feb. 
ruary last, as » ninaw:<v, a neirro Man, Called

aged ntiout 26 year-*, about five teet ten inch, 
es high, very black an't slender made   had 
on wlicn rommiHed an old blue cloth cont

ports of more than three 'imes Ihe value of 
the exports And this is not the worst of 
it, for, according to the beat of my remem 
brance, the value of American properly 
thin trebled, during Ihe same season, in the 
s.ime way, was at least twenty times tlie 
amount stated in this transaction. The 
excess of our imports from that source 
alone must have been not le*s than 
.') 000000 dollars, which according to llie 
theory of our pseudo political economists, 
was KO touch dead loss to the country  yet 
all concerned in the operation es ee<ned 
themselves gainers by it, and no one can 
piove that the accumulation of wealth thus 
.H-criiitig to our citizens was not equally 
a gain tn their country.

\ do not pretend to say that such instnn. 
ces o(^>rnsperous trade often occur, nor do 
I say that our trade with oilier countries 
is always equally profitable whether it be 
so or not is immaterial tu the question 
under consideration. My design at pre 
sent is smply to shew, that the excess of 
imports above our exports, convnonly called 
the balance of trade, affords no sufficirnt 
criterion for judging ol Ihe prosperity of 
the country, much less can the fact of ?uch 
a surplus of imports be considered a cans? 
nf impoverishment. Be thi& balance more 
or leas, it may be entirely liquidated by 
I he intervening freights and profits accruing 
to our own citizens; and perhaps occasion 
ally, but rarely, a partial deficiency in this 
respect one year may be supplied by a 
remittance of part of the surplus enecie 
received during a former year.

Let the amount of the freights made by 
our vessels, be added, at a fair estimation, 
to the amount of our exports, and even thi«, 
without taking, into view any extraordinary 
profit, will greatly diminish the fearful 
balance which is said to be against us  
To render this more plain, I will instance 

a case which is by no means an uncommon

bread stuff's into the country, unless the 
market price of wheat exceeded a maxi 
mum, with which they were willing to COD 
tent Ihem^elveF, The conseq-'ence is,
that the food ol the people of England, 
Ireland and Scotland costs them probably 
double what it would do, if it were not loi 
the existence of these laws. The poorest 
labourer is condemn* d to pay a tax on eve 
ry morsel he swallows m order that a 
higher rent may be eitorled from him for 
(he spot of ground he occupies   and while 
the peasantry in some d^tucts are actually 
starving for bread, immense quantities ot 
foreign wheat are rotting in the puhlirk 
warehouses, in bund, which these misera 
ble paupers mttf be tantalized with seeing, 
but which they are forbidden to consume, 
in order that domestic agriculture maybe

The Supreme Court, after a session of six 
weeks, adjourned on Saturday last, until its 
next annual term.

\Ve are sorry to state (adds the National 
Intelligencer) that Judge LIVHRSTO* contin 
ues so ill as 10 leave but little hope of his 
recovery.

Our Government says the Vational Inteili- 
geicer, has received <!e sp&tches from its Ru- 
ropean Legations, endorsed as of great im. 
portance, and requiring to be immediately 
forwarded to that Department of State 
They are supposed to relate to the proceed 
ings which have resulted from the Congress 
at Verona.

nne.
lo a dull season of the year, when there 

is no inducement to ship produce from thi« 
country, the owner ot a v««»»el N offered 
by the agent of a foreign house, a circuit 
ous charter for his ship ««he goes in ftfl/- 
'nifto the U'est Indies, there taken in a 
 argofor foreign account,and proceeds t<
J£urup«   from tbe European port,  beJj>W» of

Let me a«k the advocates for prohibitory 
duties, in what tliey differ (ruin the liritiih 
landholders. They would not touch the 
article nffooil Oh! no hut they will lay 
a tax, a heavy import, upon every article of 
clothing, and on every uiensil of domestic 
economy. They are not landholders, they 
do not speculate in leases; they would not 
levy a tax upon the poor mitn's loaf for Ihe 
benefit of his rich neighbour; they would 
not oblige the whole communi'y to pay u 
higher price for so necessary an-article as 
food, merely to alftml a profit to a parti* 
c.ulur class; but they are manufacturers, or
  perulatorsin manufacturing eutqbliibinentN, 
and to augment their profits, or raine. the 
value of 'heir properly, they think it very 
reasonable that all our labourers, trades 
men, mechanvrks, merchant**, fanners and 
planters, wiih all their wives, children, 
servants or slaves, should pay at |east a 
double price for every rag of linen, cotton, 
or woollen, that comfort or decency obli£e<> 
them to wear. f

What then is'<rhe differenceibetween the 
principle, or operation of the corn law* ot 
Great Britain, and the new tariff policy of 
Ihe United States? 'Ihe principle is the 
«tam«  The operation JtHeis only in thi»'  
that Ihe one compels the whole community 
to pav a tax for the benefit nf a Tew, under 
wMialty H C ttarvntion; the other extorts the 
jame tux for the same purpose, in the same 
manner from the wholt community, on

Philadelphia, March 17. 
FIRE.

That extensive structure, the Hall nf 
the Washington Benevolent Society, is 
now a Mass of ruins. It took fire this 
morning about three o'clock, and from the 
flames being discovered bursting first from 
the north western coiner of the building 
'fat from the rooms occupied by Mr. 
Winter, who had charge of the Kstaolishv 
men',) it i« believed, that the conflagration 
must have been the work of an incendiary.

1 he wills ere yet standing, a proof thut 
the building was stronger than many per 
sons supposed.

The activity of our firemen wa« well 
known; hut from the ascendency which the 
flames had gained before they were o!i«cov- 
ered, it was impossible to stop their pro- 
gre--s, before the Hall was- a heap of ruins, 
and the upper dorr of the adjoining hotel 
was destroyed. The furniture of Mr. 
Rennhsw sustained considerable damage, 
and most of the stock of ale, porter, and 
wine in the cellar of the Hall has been 
lost.

nd krniey pnnialooti*   he savs he 
to Nimrod Owens, wbo lived at tbe time 
he runaway in Frederick eountv, Maryland, 
within about live miles of Frederick town   
that he runaway about IK month* ago under 
the impression flint h!s master had sold him 
to a Foreigner   that said Owens purchased 
him about four years ago nfJohn Campbell, 
Ksq who lives in Charles county, .Maryland. 

.The owner of the above runaway is requested 
to come forward prove property, pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

ALEX'K MATT HKWg, Sh'ff.
of Charles county, 

March 22  2m

In Council,
'February, (8;>5.-

The levy courts of the several counties oP 
this state will take notice, that by the 4'h sec* 
tion of the act, entitled, "An act to provide ft 
revenue for the support of the government of 
this state," chapter 139; passed at December 
session, 182J, they are directed to meet on or 
before the first Monday in May next, to levy 
the sums directed bv the said act to »ai»e a 
revenue fur tbe itini>'"'t of the government of 
this state. This r*)tice being given by direc* 
tion of the f.egialatuie. 

Uy order.
NIM \N PIXKNF.Y, Clk. 

o be published in all tbe papers of

The wind caused the flakes to lake a 
north easterly direction. Rome houses at a 
considerable distance took fire   among 
others Abbot's Brewery and the Coffee 
H'<use. These were saved without diffi 
culty, but it required considerable exertion, 
to preserve tbe property of Mr. B^i 
I'hird street, nearly nppoHiv to tie 
We have heard of no accident occui 
any individual, except to a gentleman 
whose lodgings were in Spruce street, and 
who, alarmed by the midden appearance of 
the flames, sprung out of liin chamber win 
dow, by which he broke his leg.   Gazette

>n, in
Hall.

ring to

To Money Lenders.
WILLIAM IIUGHl'firr nf

Caroline County, .\iarylanii, 
Wishes to borrow a sum of monev not ex 

ceeding TKN THOUSAND'DOLL %KH, n't the 
ratetf six percen*.. per annum interest, to be 
returned wi*h the interest thereon, in six, 
twelve and eighteen mnnthi from the first da> 
of May next. No sum less than "Fifty Dollar* 
will be received on loan. The payment'will 
be sec.ured by bond, and if required, security. 
Applications will he receive I at his Office in 
Green»b,orough. until the first Monday in May 
next

Qrttntbormigh, Mare ft 22,1823 3 w A ,

this Hate twice a week until the first Monday 
in May next. - . . 

March 22 7w

NOTICE.
Was committed on the 2'2d February 1823, 

to the u ail of Anne Arundel county, as a run* 
uway. a hluck mau by the name ol Hristol. who 
says he is free, that he wa» sold by Mr. An. 
gustm iiamhrill, of 'his county, to Mr Vmi 
41 vk in Hiiltimore, fora term of vear», which 
term he says has expired, he is about five fee% 
five inches high, about thirty years of age, 
litid on when committed, a course country 
cloth jncket and trowaerit, coarse h»t, shoes, 
stockings and shirt. The owner of the above 
described negro, is desired to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
away, or he will be discharged according to 
law. WILLIAM O'flAIU. 

/Sheriff of Anne Arundel county.
The Editors of the National Intelligence! 

at Washington, the American at Itiltimore, 
and Kaston Gazette, are requested to iniert 
the above 4 timei, and forwa-d their account* 
to this oflice.

March 32 4«r

Sheriff's Sale.
Uy virtue of two writs of venditioni expo*' 

nns'issued out of Talbot county cour«, mid to 
m«J directed against Thomas Hambleton at 
i lie suits of Henry Hambleton ami Alfred 
i|>»mbleton respectively, will he sold on Tu*i« 
i|ny-22d April next, at the Court House door 
in Kaslon, between the h«ur» nf 10 A. M. 
:ni'l 5 P M of the tame day, the farm ot said 
I'honns lUtnbleton situate in the tluv 8id» 
-listrct, called'Iliimfileioo's Discovery,1 cou. 
laming 100 acres more or leas, und nil tttft 
estate right t»ivd title of mid ThomM* Uambl<-« 
ion legal or equitable, in possession reversion 
,iud remainder of, in »nd to the same trucl or 
parcel olland called 'rUmMetoii'* Discovery*.
1 . B k! 11 lit III L'l'ftV <k'«r

Marob 2i 1
HAMUUh|TON,

1



.n? 

fc

From Metre » "/.ore* of the Jlngett."

«f(, too, when that disheartening fear. 
Which all who love, beneath the sky. 

Feel, when they g«e on what is dear  
The dreadful thought that it must die! 

That desolating thoughtt which comes 
Into men's happiest hvurs and homes; 
Whose melancholy boding flings 
Death's shadow o'er the brightest things! 
This fear so sud to all to me

Mast full of sadness, from the thought 
That I must still live on, when she 
Would, like the snow that on the seft 

Fell yesterday, in -vain be sought  
That heaven to me the final seal

Of all earth's sorrow would deny, 
And I eternally must feel

The death pang, without power to die! 
.Even this, her fond endearments fond 
As ever twisted the sweet b <nd 
Twist heart and heart could chirm »wmy: 
Before her looks n. clouds would stay, 
Or if they did, their gloom was gone. 
Their darkness put a glory on! 
There seem'd a freshness in her breath, 
Beyond the reach, the power of death; 
A*id then, her voice oh, who could doubt 
That 'twjuld for ever thus breathe out 
A music, like the harmony 
Of the tun'd orbs, too-sweet to f"ie! 
While in her lip's awakening touch 
There thrill'd a lire ambrosisl such 
As mantles in the fruit steep'd through 
"With Eden's most delicious dew- 
Till I could almost think, though known 
And lov'd »s human, they had grown 
By bliss, celestial as my own!

Fountain Inn

The Subscriber having taken thtt 
large and convenient House, the

-FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN," 
m the Town of Easton, formerly oc- 

cupied by Mr James C. Wheeler, solicit a 
share of the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the line of hi& profession.

This Establishment is in complete repair
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi
zens, who may honour it with their custom.

Hi* Table will at all times be furnished with
the best products of the market, and his Bar
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats,
Blades, Hay, &.c. 8tc. of the first quality, and
are attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
at a moments notice  His Servants are atten 
tive, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
please nil who may favour him with a call

Board may be had ou reasonable terms, by 
th« day, week, month or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

En*fon, Dee. 14, 1822  tf

\\IAJ ABl,K DENTRIFICE.
Keeping *he teeth clean is indisnensahle 

to their preservation. By suffering the 
particles of food, and other iinpmitif> 
which are constantly collecting abmp 
then, to rfttiai-', is to favor ;he produr'.ion. 
 nd operation of tho»i causes which e flee I 
their ruin. /

TUP. POWDER.

MM

4
4
2

partsTake of Peruvian bark 
Armenian bole 
Prepared chalk 
Myrrh
Loaf sugar 2

»   Carb.ofSoda }
Castile Soap 8

These are to be pulrerisnl, mixed, 
passed through a seive. Any apolbecary 
can furnish this powder.

Tne brush with whicjj this powder is to 
be applied, should he sufficiently large and 
firm, and the hair nnl too closely placed.

Brushing the teeth once a day, if faith 
fully done, is pieferable to many hasty and 
imperfect attempts to clean thtm. Merely 
to pass the brush a few limes lightly antl 
rapidly o»er the teeth, i* of little service; 
four or five minutes should be diligently
 pent in performing thi* opera)ion. The 
idea that ihe enamel of the teeth can he 
injured by brushing, i-t a« unfounded and 
ab'Urd n* it would be to suppose that the 
jialms of the hands might be worn out by 
moderate labour. The s;ime grateful and 
refreshing sensations which result from 
bathing the surface of the body, arise uls   
from a proper attention to the mouth. Nu 
one wtio neglects his mouth can be said lo 
be personally neat; nor can any one who 
omits thia necessary attention to himself, 
justly expect th* voluntary alteuliuu of
 then.

J)n Jtnecdoif in High Life. 
A man of hi^h fashion, who deals largely 

in a certain combustible material, Ind long 
been attracted by ihe peculiar tine torm of 
a widow bewitched, (hen under Ihe protec 
tion nf a gentleman of great wealth.

He bad frequently and publicly "aid 
that he woulj give fifty pounds solely to be
 eeu walking by her side in Bond street. 
Hi« wi<h was accidentally one dny gratified 
thus: At the moment of a slight shower, 
the object continually uppermost in hi* 
thoughts appeared itt the very scene. The 
gentleman tendered his umbrella; it wu» 
accepted. Under the awning of a jewel- 
lers ihop they stopped, and chatted about 
the weather the lady's eye being occa
 ionally directed to the gliilerina, toys in 
the window. 'They are very pretty' >he
 aid. 'Very pretty indeed! suppose you 
en in and loot: at them,' was the rejoinder 
The lady acceded  That is vastly beauti 
ful) is it not?' speaking nf a necklace. 'It 
is! but how will it look round your neck?'
 Try.' He did try, when Me lady, drtp 
ping a courte-y, atlde.l wiih the utmost
 angfroid, 'Thank you! The rain is over: 
we will now, if you please, walk.' In an 
instant she was in the street, leaving the

(eatleman behind, lie looked at the shop 
e«per, and then at the door, and then on 

the jeweller again: lastly «t hi* pockets- 
This awkward adventure, for Ihe lady wa* 
gone, coiled, by his giving the tradesman 
his card: it was deemed satisfactory. In 
three days the bill was sent in,- the item 
Consisted nf a necklace ot brilliants valued 
at 650 guineas. When a certain witty 
Dowager heard of this, she said, 'Well! 
1 hope this will teach married men to be 
mure cautious in future, and particularly 
w~hen UMJ touch gunpowder '

London paper.

'' Spitting Salt at a table ha* long been 
.reckoned among the ftigns of ill-luck. An 
Knglish paper Mate* that this popular su 
perstition is derived from a picture of ihe

 Last Supper, by Leononli da Videi, in 
%tiicb Judas is represented in th« act ol
 fe/turaiug the '' '

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he h:is 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commiidiinn

Establishment.
at the corner of Washington am 

Gnldsborongh streets, lately in the tenure o 
Mr. Charl.s W. Nabb. From the ceniral 
situa ion of this House, being located in the 
m st public, part of the Tovrn and opposite to 
the Post Office and Uank, and near to all the 
Public Mflic-s, and from uis unwearied en 
'leavoiirs and efforts, (being determined t< 
spare neither labour nor expensed to give 
gpiu-ral satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
gen TOUS and liber d community for a porlior 
nf public p.i'ronage. The Buildings and ap 
pui-lenances are in goo.l order for the recep 
lion i>f lhn*r who may rumour him with their 
custom H>s SUblcs, which are large and com 
mndinus, are now and constantly will he, pro 
vid«-d with grain and provender of the besi 
If ind  His Har is supplied with the best o 
l.ifjuiiM  His Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all times furnished with tht 
heV and nr>>t choice delicacies and daintU'8 
nt the season, as well as the most substantia 
provisions. se|ve<l up in the best order Hi 
Ostler* and other servants are sober, polite 
and attentive  His Charges will be moderate 
and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
order Horses, Hacks and Oigs, with careful 
drivers, will he furnished to convey travellers 
lo any part of the peninsula Private Kooms 
muv be always obtained and private parlies 
accommodated at the shortest notice Hoatd 
mav he had on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public's ObedientServant, 

J.*-.JfEtf C. WHEELER.
Easton, Dec. 7. 1822 tf

tJoa pding School 
For Young Ladies,

AT NfcWAKfc, DEL.

The subscriber proposes to open » School 
for Young Ladies, in which they (.hall be in 
structed in the following brunches; Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Knglish Grammar and 
omposition, Khetoric, »i<-ograpliy, Ancient 

and Modern, with the vise of Maps and Globes, 
Natural History, Naniwl Philosophy, inclu 
ding Astronomy and Chemistry, Elements of 
listory and of Moral Science. On Sundays 
heir attention shall be directed to the study 

of the Bible. Sacred History, and the Eviden 
ces of Christianity. Propriety of conduct, 
elegance of manners.and moral rectitude shall 
be inculcated with she utmost assiduity and 

»re.
The Terms for Boarding and Tuition, shall 

be $35 a quarter. Books and Stationary shall 
>e furnitlifd at the usual price*. Pupils will 
be received at any time after this date.

The healthy a.id pleasant situation of New 
ark is so generally known, in consequence of 
the high reputation of its Academy that any 
 ccommeiulation of'tt, as an eligible place fur 
a Hoarding School, it is deemed superfluous 
On the part of the Teacher, nothing shall be 
omitted that is calculated to promote the im 
provement of his pupils. For inrormaiion res- 

tiug ''is chancier and q'tal'fications he 
respectfully refrrs 10 the Kev A K. Mussel. 
Principal o'fihe Newark Academy, and to the 
Itev. J.»mes P. Wilson, I) I). Pastor of the 
F rst Presbyterian Church in the c.itv of Phi- 
tadelph.s. W. SHEKEK.

Newark, (Del.) Jan. 11,1823 

Til) UEWAUD.
Str.ved from Mr I-owe's Stable Yard on 

Muu i.*y Hie 23d of December, a

DJRIC BUOlVJf HORSE,
about 14 hands high, large Mane and Tail, 
carries his head high abo-it twelve years old. 
The above reward of Ten Pollars will be iriv- 
en for delivering the said strav Horse to Mr. 
Solomon \.owe at the Easum Hotel. 

January 25lh, 1823.

  Just Received
JtJVD FOR SALE AT THIS OJ-F/CB, j

THE STEAM- BO AT

Will cnmmence her regular routes nn 
Saturda) the 8lh of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Comnitrice street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Kaftton, leaving Annap 'lis at half past 12 
o'clock for F.aston, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave K.uxton b> way of Todd's Point, the 
SAWB H0fn. for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the ab.ive places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesduvs and Saturdays, and F.aston on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
November, and thi n leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before r'ark. 
Persons wishing to go from F.aston to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to F.aston - Pass«-ng'-rs wishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia wiil be put on board thr 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
Hiver\ and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The M \P.VI.ANn will commence her route 
From Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester 
town, nn Monday Hie 10th day of March, leav 
ing Oommeice s'reet wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Che«i«"ruiwn everv Tuesday »t 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
luring1 ihf season - Horses and Carriages wi'l 
he taken on board from either of (he ahovp 
plares. A'l Uaggage at the risk of the owners

Ml p'-rs-ins expecting small packages. or 
 Hhrr freight, will send for them when th«' 
Host arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT V1CKARS.
March 1 1823  tf

MEDICAL COMPANION,
OR

Family Physician,  __
Price five Dollars.

January 25, 1823.

Locust Posts.
Locust Posts seven feet long for post and 

railing, and five teet long for banking, may he 
had, by application to t'ne Subscriber, upon 
reasonable term*. Several persons joining in 
a purchase may have them delivered at a con 
venient landing, due allowance being made 
for freight; or they may be received at the 
mouth of the Susqiiehanna. Letters post paid 
shall be attended to.

LKVINGALE. 
Elkfon, Jan. 25, 1823 4w omtJ

EAlSTOJYtf BALTI >/<///£ PACKET
THE SCIIOONKR

Jane ^r Mary,

The Subscribos having entered int»

Co-Partnership,
beg leave to inform their friends and the pub,
lie in general, that they intend to carry on
the above business In all its various branches
at the stand lately occupied by Joseph Colli.
son, next door to the Fasten Hotel. Tlmst
persons who may favour them with the,,
custom may rest assured, that their work shall
be made up in the newest fashions at ih»
shortest notice and in a workman-like man
ner. Tlie Public's Obedient Servants,

JOSKPH CO
NATHAN WAUD.

March 15  If

Notice to Creditors.
In obedience to the law, & the order of tin 

Honorable orphans court of borchosier conn. 
ty, this is to give notice, that the subscribe 
of said county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Dorchester county, in Maryland, let. 
tern ofadministration, on the perso a) estate 
of Lewis (irittiih late of sSid county, deceased 
all portions having claims against said deceit, 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the sump, 
with the proper vochers thereof to the subscrt, 
ber on or before the 3d Monday in Sept. neit, 
they ma\ otherwise by law be excluded Ours 
all benefit of said estate Given under my 
hand this llth day of March, Anno Domini 
1823.

GKORGE GRIFFITH, Adm'r.
of Lewis Griffith, dtt'd. 

March 15 Sw

Notice

WARE-ROOM.
The Subscriber has again commenced thr 

manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in tlv- 
Store House of Thomas P Ut-nnctt, ou \Va>li 
ington street, near the corner of Dover 
street. It;'has just received from BiMimore 
a Stock of first rule Materials, solccted b\ 
himself, and intends keeping a constant Hup 
plv, which will enable him to furnish th.ist 
who may please to favour him with their cus 
torn, with everv variety of work in his line, 
he will end-.-avotir by punrtualitv and atten 
tion to business, t. merit :« s'mre of 'he p'lb. 
lie patronage. .1 \MH> NKU.t..

N. B Also, Turning executed in its dilleren' 
varieties, J. N. 

Easton, Nov. 2.1 3w

I« hereb» given to all my Creditors, that 
having applied to the Honourable Judges 
of the Orp '«iw' Court of Somerset county, 
for the benefit of the Ant, for the relief of 
Insolvent Deb'nrs; I request a meeting of 
my Creditors at the time appointed by law, 
I bavin* (riven three mouths notice to Ibem 
us the law directs.

GKORCiK W. JACKSON. 
February v'-2 3tn

Tlie SnhtcrihfT gratefully acknowledges the 
f>nstfavo>s of his friend* and cnitora- 
er» anil Ihe p'lblic in general, antl in 
forms thrm that the Schooner J.I VR 6f 

^UklJF M.1 H Y, commanded Ini his ion, H'i/- 
Ham Vickan, hi whom Ihe iitm-ist cmfitleticf may 
be pliicetl id 1! cimmfiic' hrr rryii'or routes he 
tween Rattan anil Btt'timore on Sunilay {he 9th 
of Jltarch   leaving En.iton every Sim/lay and 
Italtimnre evfy Werineidity at 9 o'clock, J) . 
.Ill :r<lent vill he punctually attended ti by the 
Captain on buanl.

The Public' i O4'/. Sent.

CLEMEJi T I'lCKARfi.

JV" P. Jill Clerk. Mr Pnrrolt, -will attend at 
'he fl'iiff sttre >f H' II' *Vo*>r, in Kanton, to 
receive at! orders every Saturday afternoon.

March 1    3w

NOTICE.
The Members of the "FemaV Auxiliary M 

ble Society of Talbo* county, Maryland," art 
lequested t« attend an annual meeting of th» 
Society to be I'eld in the Church in F.aston on 
the first Friday in April, at 11 o'clock* 
AM. By order,

.RRTTA TEACKLE, Rec. Sec'rr.
Match 15-3 w

NOTICE.
The Comm'«sioners under the Act of As 

sembly, incorporating a company to build i 
Wharf at Cambridge, opened the Books for 
ihe entry of Stock, as the law directs; and 
'lie r-qiiiiite quantity being siibs9ribed for, 
notice is ht-reby given to the Siockholders, 
ilia' nn S.i imluv the 12th of April next.be- 
' ween the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock, at Mr. 
't ; 'K"iwa\'» Tavern, an election will be held 
fur six Munaeem, 8tc. ic. 

U) iht B-:ird,
JOSRPH K. MUSE Pres't. 

P.T.rk-irt. IJirnAnusox, Sec'ry. 
Mar^'i 8 3«r

The Suhgcriber thus i-i'nrms the public that 
he has removed to Poplar Town, in Worcester 
county, fur the convenience of furnishing the 
inhabitants of the Kastern Shore of Maryland

Wl PH GEUM \NTOWN MADE

EASTON 81 BALTIMORH PACKET.

TMESI>OOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, Mn*fer.

Will leive F.aston Point on Wednesday the 
5th day of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M. re. 
nirning. leave Baltimore every Saturday at 
10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
F/asion and Baltimore on the above named 
days during the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or- 
der for the reception of Passengers &. Freight 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, cqpper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
style for the accommodation of Passengers 
She has a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births and two state rooms with eight 
birihs, furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix at his oftirt-

THE NOTED SPOTTED HORSE

DIOMEAI).
Is now in high stud condition and will be Ift 

to Mares this season at the modeiate price of 
&5 the Spring's chance, three dollars the sin. 
gle leap  bin if paid within the season g4 wi 
be received in full for a Spring's chancr   and > 
two dollars and a half for a single leap if paid 
in the course of the season, aild eight dnllin 
to insure a foal, but to avoid disputes no in. 
surance will be made only hy a special con. 
tract with the Subscriber, and twenty fiv» 
cents to the groom in each case.

Is 12 years old (his Spring, and was pot'hf 
Littleberry H. Jones' young Spotted Dionvai] 
of Bothtout county, sUte of Virginia, whora 
dam was got by the noted hors« Hamlet   Ham- 
let by Dodridge's Fearnot   Fearnot came nut 
of oueof the best breed of mares in the state of 
Virginia   Diomead will stand at the Subscri, 
hers stable generally  and at other stands a» 
occasion may require   Season to commence 
on the 20th of March and end on th« 2<J:h of 
Jun* following. BENJAMIN BENNY.

March 15—1*

Sheriffs Sale.

Notice

Gigs 8£ Carriages,
of any discription. The miterlals of which Tar- 
nages are made in that place, are known to be 
of the best quality, put together to stand 
I'urnpiki'S and Hocks. As it relates to terms. 
the buyer will attend to that part of the busi. 
iess himself Pewns wishing to purchase 
.vill write to the Subscriber, anvl describe the 
' olnur, lining and finish, and have the Subscri 
ber* answer with the price.

ASA SMITH.
March 8. 1823  9w

l« herchv piven, that the Commissioners 
nf the T;u for Talboi county, will meet at 
(lu-ir office, in the Court House in Kaston. 
nn Tur-<lny the 1 Hh itistan», at 11 o'clock, 
nnd will continue in sit nn Saturday* and 
Tuesdays in each succeeding week for the 
s|>noe and term of twenty tlats, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals 
nnd making such alienations Hnrl alteration? 
in ihe a*«e«isment nf properly as they may

at Enston Point, will be 
and faithful y executed.

KWVARD AULD.
Kast.n Point, March 1 ti

Notice.

Coach, Gig and Harriett Making
The subscribers wish tvi inform their 

friends 4pid tho public in general, that they 
have commenced the «"<>A(;H &. HA1JNKSS 
M AKINtJ, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,} under vhe firm of

CJI MPRR $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on in all its vn 
rious branches, and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sen 
»oned timber and materials of every kind ne. 
cesgarv for carrying on the business. As they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to i heir business, thc> solicit it share of public 
paUonige. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and put du 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER',
CEOttftB F. THOMPSON.

'leem necessary and prnper according to 
l»w. By order,

JOHN STKYRNS, Clerk 
to the Tommissionen of the tax for 
Talbot County. 

March 8

Notice.
The annual Meeting of the "Female 

Sabbalh School Society" wi I beheld at 
the Cburcli in Ea ton, on the 1st Saturday 
in -\pril nt 11 o'clock; the members are 
all respectfully invited to attend. 

By order,

a dis ance In carry on the 
effect and comfort This

A. <;.
March 8   3

, Sec'ry.

Ordered,
By Hit Ltvy Court nf Talbnt Townfy, 

That the Clerk give notice bv advertisements 
lo be inserted in the newspaper* published ut 
K»st<m, thut the ToMrt will mvel on Tuesdav 
the Uth day of Mirfrn next, to appoint Con 
stablf s for the several hundreds of the said 
nountyt and ow Tuesday the {utility of Apri 
next, to appoint Overseers of the KcHds.-

Test, .1. LOOCKEKMAN, tlk.
Febrmry 32, 1823

The proprietor having taken info his own 
hands the valuable FISHKRY. at the 
moulh of Mattawoman Creek, on the Po- 
Ininac River, in Charles countv, Maryland, 
will conduct it the coming season, upon a 
more extensive scale than has ever been 
hit ii-rlo dune. He has prepared new anil 
excellent Seines mid Boats, erected large 
and commodious building*!, both for storing 
salt, barrels, fcc.ai.d for curirg fish. These 
are in complete order, with u considerable 
number of bland* for striking, ready fur 
the use ol those who may wish to occupy 
ihem, with every necessary convenience fo 
persons from 
business with
situation, from the great quantity of
always taken, themai.y advantages afford
d by the excellence ol ihe haibnr, the
lest, and indeed the only safe one on th*
iver at that season of the year, with th«-
 xtfnsive accommodations DOW offered, 
which will be found to he surpassed by 
nine elsewhere  The propiie or flatters 
mnNtlfwill be a sufficient inducement tor 
hose who frequent the river for putting up 

fish, to favor him with their custom. Those 
who may desiie to make engagements at 
any iim»> before the commencement of thi-
 eason. will be immediately attended to 
>n application to PHA^-IS R. SPEAKF. 
"ii'tipal ar'junct in Ihe business, on Hit
 pot, or addressed by mail to Port Tobac- 
o, Charles county, Maryland. 

March 8   6w

. By virtue of a Fieri Facias, issued out of | 
received | Ttilbot countv Court, to me directed, at the

' si.it ot Dr. Robert Moore, against William 
Davis, will be sold on Tuesday the 15th of 
Xpril nest, on the Court House Green in 
Easton, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the follow 
ing property, viz a tract or part of a tract of 
land, called St. Michael* Fresh Runs, contain, 
ing by a late survey one hundred and eighty
two and a quarter acres, situate about 6 milrt 
from Ration, near Bennett'g Mill, and adjoin
ing the lands of Jonathan N. Henny, six 
of Tattle, one horse Cart, and two pair of old 
Carriage Wheels. Seized and will be fold W 
satisfy the aforesaid fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShHT. 
March 15    ts

PRINTING,
OF E VER r

KXRCUTF.D AT THJS OFF1CK O 1

Notice. -
All persons indebted to the Estate of Ja.mes 

'aii'kner, late of Talbot county, ueceaseil, 
itheronNote or'.look account, are hcreb; 
otified to come forward and liquidate tu«Tn 
enpeclive accounts, without delay.

WILLIAM h FAULKNEH, Adm'r.   
•{ Jamtt Fartkiw iec'd- - -  "

SheriflTs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni to roe di< 

rected, at the suit of John Tilghman, use  '* 
James Raynard, against William Harriion >nii 
Thomas Harrison, will be sold on Tuesday th« 
15th of April next, on the court hou8«" green 
in Kaston, between ten and five o'clock, ill 
the equitable right, title and claim of the wio 
Harrisons, of, in and to a Farm in the B»y»jd* 
district, bordering on the waters of Harris* 
creek, called the Three Neckg, containing N* 
acres. Seized and will be sold to satisfy th» 
above named Venditioni.

E. N. HAMBLETON. Shff,
March 15 ts

^___ _ _ _ ___________________ ____ _^^^«

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of it Venditioni to me directed, » 

the suit of Thomas Culbreth and Kd»»rd »  
llardcahtle, use of Longstreth and Bailey, »"  
sundry fieri facias, to wit. (Jeorge W. Hritw 
use of Matthew Driver, James Movnihan, «   
ol Hubert llenderson and Ed* nrd U Hardr»M, 
 le, against Ihomas Hurdcustle, uill be «nl* 
'or cash on Tursday the 15th day i>fAPr" 
;\ext, on the rourt house green in V'.nston. n*'
ween 10 and 5 o'clock, all the rqnituhle ti'» 

t-ight, interest and claim, of him the  »' 
rimmau Hardcusile, of, in and to thr Farm <* 
''Imitation on which he now resides, also- "j* 
Carriage and Harness. Seized and «vi» "* | 
sold to satibty the aforesaid claims.

E. N. HAMULfcTON, Shff. 
March 15-ts
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i of England, attentively; had he looked to us; thatetir specie is rapidly leaving us, 
existing foundations of her wealth and and that there is an alarming balance nf 

-,..-/«; it might have occurred to him, that trade. We are deluged with, the e.ssayj of 
all the consequences of her system are not those devoted to the csiuse of tn<nufactures, 
vet revealed. It might have occurred to to persuaders that nothing .tut the inter-
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him, that th; s magnificent structure might veoTioii of Congress can
vanish with the destruction of her artificial from approaching ruin.. Afc9 these grave

CONGRESSIONAL.
DEBATE O.V MA.VUFACTURES, 

In the House ol Representative*.
(Second day) The hill "for the more 

effectual protection of Manufactures5' be 
ing under consideration in committee of
the whole 

Mr. Cambreleng, of New York, thanked 
the gentleman from New Jersev, (Mr. 
HolcomLe) to whwn he had listened with 
great p!ea«ure, for directing (he attention 
«f the committee 10 the early history of 
thi* government. In the proceedings of 
Congress of I7R9 90, there w?re circum. 
gtancesfieculiarly applicable to the present 
question and to this discussion. \V> find 
the patriots of that time debating for days 
 nay weeks together, whether the duty 
should b* five or seven and a half per cent; 
so cautious were they in legislating upon 
the essential interests of their constituents-, 
to anxious to guard the righ's and privile 
ges of their fellow citizens from unneces 
sary encroachment. At the present dnv, 
gentlemen talk familiarly of 90 and tOO 
per cent, and of prohibitions! But the 
times are changed. The wise and delib 
erate legislation of other days is no longer 
iti repute. We are unconsciously assum 
ing magnificent attributes; fancying our 
selves wiser than the ten millions of free 
men whom we represent, we boldly under 

'lake, by ab<upt and violent laws, to control 
and direct, at our caprice, their capital, 
enterprize and labor. 

He again thanked the gentleman, for
reverting to earlier times, for since then, 

  i j _-____^j «

svstem. and leave her, on a larger scale, 
the nicture of ruined Venice.

The gentleman from New Jersey, said 
Mr. C. has reiterated the old argument, 
'repeated yesterday by the chairman of 
the committee on manufactures) that we 
are indebted to the tariff of 1816 for the 
ample supply and low price of manufac 
tures.

Those who fancy themselves able to 
guide tbe destinies of nations, and to watch 
the approach of political storms with a 
prophet's eve, believe that there is some 
magic in their laws, and attribute to them 
alone the changes which are perpetually 
occurrring in tbe iadustry ot nations  
Elevated in their views, they overlook the 
simple, natural, and manifest causes, which 
lead evidently to the results they perceive. 
Thus it is, that gentleman, in this instance, 
overhnk the. facts, that the raw material 
has fallen from thirty three to 'en cents 
per pound, that the wagM of the laborer 
have also diminished; while tbe genius of 
\rkwright has been gra<V>ally spreading

offensive. H« was very far from contend 
ing against the propriety snd wisd >m of the 
first class. It is one of the great duties 
and attributes of every government to 
watch over the interests nf rhe nation con 
fided to its care; and whenever a foreign 
government passes a law, or issues a d> cr e, 
calculated to agitate the industry of our

the Chairman of the Committee-on Mtntt-' cnuntrv, or to throw its capital and labor 
factures. This Sir, is not the first nation out of existing, info new channels, it he-

it* creative influence 
Christian world. This

.
throughout the 

country was de
^igued by   nature, if ever country was, 
for thi« manufacture; the raw material is 
here in rich abundance, and the chief 
impediment to the prosperity of tbemanu 
facturc has been removed, in the siibstitu. 
tion of machinery for manuel labor. He 
proceeded to ob«erve, that the 25 percent, 
minimum valuation of 1816. whilst i,t 
created a monopoly, (which Congress did 
not at that time intend,) was altogether 
needless as an encouragement to the manu 
facturer. But. he said, uselessly or not, 
the minimum^valuation had been adapted; 
the faith of the nation was pledged to the 
manufacturers for its continuance. He 
would be now unwilling to abolish it, but 
he should have been more unwilling to hare 
established it originally. Its existence had

ano her important change had occurred in 
our legislation. The superintendence ot 
comm»rce and manufactures was once 
confided to one and the same c->mnii»tee. 
In tho»e tiroes they "marched hand and 
hand together. But now we have a com. 
mine' on manufactures, which, not satis 
fied with the care of that branch of industry, 
with unsolicited liberality condescends to 
preside over, enlighten, and govern, the 
three great interests nf agriculture, manu 
factures and commerce.

Mr. C. said, he would further direct the 
attention of the gentleman, to the period, 
when the encouragement of manufactures 
in this country, was considered as inciden 
tal to the collection of revenue. In a 
rerision of the tariff, the first object was 
re«enue: the second, so to regulate it as 
to favor, wisely and moderately, the man 
ufactures of the country. But now, for ' 
the first time, we are presented with a 
tariff1, which, so far from having a view to 
revenue, aims a direct blow at some of its 
most productive sources. For the first 
time is it, with a full treasury, broadly 
proposed to tax the people of this country, 
for the sole>purpnse of fostering a few 
manufactures, and these acknowledged to 
be among the most flourishing branches.of 
industiy in the nation.

I regret, said Mr. C. that, whilst th« 
gentleman from New Jersey was eulogising 
the beneficial result* of the restrictive 
system; admiring the splendid spectacles 
exhihite I in foreign lands; aud tigiting in 
his cour<r, the numerous monarchies in 
Europe: I regret, that, whilst he waa 
ranging the elevations of the Pyrenees, he 
had not for a moment rested upon the 
Alps; that, while he mourned over ruined 
republics, he had neglected to notice free 
and happy Switzerland. The gentleman 
had contrasted the policy of Spain and 
Venire. He had enlarged upon the present 
ruined condition of Spain; but he had 
omitted to tell us, what had become of the 
wealth an 1 power of desolated Venice.

The gentleman from New Jersey had 
particularly directed our attention to the 
splendid example England now presents

a tendency to keep the manufacture from
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to the world of the triumph of the restnc-" 
tive system. The gentleman had altogether 
mistaken the origin of England's wealth 
and power, «nd he had omitted to tell us, 
that, through (he agency of this very systi m, 
the wealth of the nMion had bnen the more 
rapidly transferred from the mans of the 
people, to the bands of a few: he had 
omitted to tell us, that the weight of this 
artificial system, a system of excise and 
restrictions, is now pressing heavily upon 
the middle and poorer classes of the people 
of Kngland. I trust, snid Mr C. that we 
shall never see this nation exhibit such an 
unriniuial association of splendor, wealth, 
»'n) power, with misery, want and taxation. 
Vet, Sir, notwithstanding these fatal, but 
necessary consequences of excise and 
restrictions, are we constantly admonished 
to look at Knghnd, and to imitate a policy, 
productive i.| all (he evils which can afflict 
and hiihilue mankind. But, continued he, 
in relation to h«*r wealth and power, had 
the gentleman narked the present eoniliUon

falling as low in prir.e as it would without 
it; and the 10 to'20 per cent, annual divi 
dend upon the capital employed, is proof 
incontrovertible that capi(nt in itfilljloirtits 
into that channel, and the supply of the 
manufacture is not- cqunl to the demands of 
the counhy.

But, granting all that gentleman require 
 granting that the tariff of 1816 ha* pro 
duced, of itself, this result, as to co'ton 
manufactures, with what propriety can 
they urge it as an argument in f.ivor of a 
prohibitory duty on woollens and linens? 
Is there a prospect here of a like success? 
Has machinery been so entirely substituted 
for the labor of man in these manufac 
tures? Have we the surplus population 
to authorise us to make the exprrimeni ? 
Have the manufactures of woollens and 
linens, in other countries, sprung up like 
the cotton manufactures as it were in 
a day, under the genius of Arkwright ? No 
Sir, they are the slow work of time and 
experience. Before gentlemen tax the 
people o| this country with duties of 50 
and 100 p»r cent, they would do well to 
deliberate on the experiment they are about 
to make on (he formidable and permanent 
monopolies they are about to establish.

But, let us wave all argument for a 
moment, and rail the attention nf the 
Chairman of the Committee on Maiuifao- 
tuies to the bill itself, which is certainly 
at war with the very principles on which 
it is saiil to be founded

The object of the bill, as expressed in 
the title, is 'further to encourage certain 
manufactures.' Is it to encourage the 
manufacture of cordage, that the Chairman 
ot' the Committee pioposed nearly to dou 
ble the duty on hemp, the raw material? 
Is this duty to encourage one of the most 
important and extensive manufactures of 
the country, the main stay of commerce 
and one of (he great, instruments of war? 
Is it t<» encourage manufactures that it is 
proposed to double the duly on lead? Next 
we have bar iron, midway between a raw 
material and a manufacture. In 1790 
Mr, Hamilton doubted the policy of im 
posing any duty at all on this article. It
! • •_.._.

which has been ruin<*d by these apparitions. 
These speculations on specie, and the 
balance of trade are among the tupersti- 
lions of mankind; they have occasionally, 
for two centuries, afflicted even statesman 
with the most gloomy apprehensions. 
There is no novelty in the lamentations 
of the day. If the gentleman from Penn. 
sylvania, (Mr. Tod) is fond of such re. 
searches, be will 6:id tbe originals in many 
a French and English quarto. France, 
impoverished, desolate and wretched, at 
the close of the wars nf Louis XIV. is 
supposed by one grave historian to have 
been brought to tais verge of bankruptcy 
and ruin !>y the exportation of specie to the 
Bast, and the balance of trade. In Eu 
rope and particularly in England, rapacious 
ministers have, from time to time, made 
use of these superstitions to impose addi 
tional taxes on the people. Here, they 
ha»e been introduced to answer the purposes 
«f personal ambition and individual inter 
est.' Their con>cq\je«ces'might be latai 
to our confederacy; exciting an unna'iiral 
jealousy between the north and the south 
 between our fellow citizens in the West, 
and those on our Atlantic border; creating 
perpetual hostility between brethren of the 
same great family, who sh'u'd pursue 
their labors in harmony and fellowship. 
Mr. C. proceeded to observe, tnat it must 
be in some measure idle to speculate on 
tbe exchange bntween two countries, in 
one of which silver i< the currency e-tab 
liftbed by law; while in the other it is a 
mere article jf merchandise. The existing 
ptemium upon specie bears no propnrthn 
whatever to '.lie existing and nominal rate 
of exchange.  

But our specie is leaving us! fJenMe. 
men do not perceive that specie is per 
forming eternal circles in executing the 
offices of trade throughout the world. 
They lament its departure from Ihe country 
but never inquire whence or how it came 
hither? TKrf seem m dcriT* nocontula 
tion from the knowledge, that the specie 
we have, wha'evi-r be is amount, wa« oh 
mined through the agency of that com. 
merc.e whose interests and rights this bill 
proposes to frample upon.

But the most alarming evil we have yet 
to notice; the balance of trade. It is un 
necessary, said Mr. C. to fatigue the com 
mittee with detailing the manifold errors 
of those who undertake to ruin the nation, 
through the frightful agency of this appa 
rition; and be would leave it, with t re-

comes our duiy, a* it is unquestionably our 
right to meet such law or decree wifb 
rigorous and. prompt restrictions But 
gentlemen are bound to shew us this for 
eign law or decree, when they call «n »is to 
perform this dutv. Whenever they do so.

incidental and constructive powers, of   
gigantic form. He would warn those who 
were .disposed to give this creative charae* , 
ter to (he constitution, to forbear lest th* 
weight of these mighty limbs should bear 
do'vn tn,$ venerable trunk, from whence, 
we are* told they de< ived their origin. H« 
believedVith the gentleman from Virginia, 
(Mr. Srrtyth,) that it was never contem 
plated by the framers of the constitution» 
to confer on this confederated government 
the absolute power to make one section of 
ttte Union tributary to the other, or to 
bind the Atlantic states in a vassalage to 
those which might arise in the VVesU 
Had the broad principles now asssUmed

we shall b« ready to go with them, hand in | been mlvoca'eil in the convention whicli 
i i.   -L-II    u- L-L : __I n.._:.. -  .

mark or two. According to this novel 
system, we nre debited with our imports, 
and c: edited with our exports. The entire 
value of (lie commerce of (he nation is 
omitted in the account. Anil who, but one 
inspired, can estimate, with accuracy, the 
millions which commerce is annually adding 
to the wenlih of this natinn, through its 
labour, its freights and its profits? Who 
can estimate the value of all these to the 
most enterprising of commercial nations? 
These million!-, which it is impossible even 
to estimate, are annually added to the 
amount of our returns, and, according to 
Ihe theoty of gentlemen, augment the 
balance of trade against us. In a ratio to 
the increased activity and prosperity of 
our commerce, is this unfavorable balance 
of trade nominally augmented Thus, by 
a singular perversion of all calculation, 
the si n- of our prosperity aie changed 
into alarming omens of appioaching ruin to 
the nation. In years of peace & prosperity, 
this nation has always, in the aggregate, 
imported more than it has exported; and 
such must inevitably be the case with every 
nati  n, where commerce is worth pursuing. 

But these, said Mr. C. were unpiolituble 
speculations, and he should not have 
indulged even in tiiese remark upon tlem, 
but for the perseverance wiih which they 
had been again enlisted in tbe debate.

is used as a raw material in the most ex 
tensive and valuable manufactures of the 
country; for all implements of agriculture 
and for ship builuing. Is it proposed to 
increase the duty on bar iron to e&courawe 
the essential manufactures? It wis unne 
cessary to go further into detail. He would, 
however, suggest to the Chairman of tin- 
Committee, the propriety of amending the 
title of the bill, that it might accord with 
its principles and provisions that it tni^ht 
be entitled 'A bill for the further encour 
agement ot certain manufactures, and the 
destruction of many.'

And what, Sir, said Mr. C. are those 
weighty cause.* which have produced thii 
call upon the House, at a moment of pro 
found peace, of general prosperity, and 
with a full treasdry, to tax the people of (be 
LJ. States, further to encourage branches ol 
industry, the most flourishing and prctltahle 
in the country? We are, with pro) h-tic 
gravity, informed that the country is on 
the verge of ruin; that exchange ia

These are not the serious arguments agamM 
which we have to. contend; we are culled 
upon, said he, by an authn ity, and one 
which he highly respected, by "the highest 
authority m (he nation, to (ax the people 
of this country with a system of restric 
tions, because, however wis« in the abstract, 
other nations will not adopt the dee 
system. What he deemed to be tbe error 
here, ia not in this maxim, but in the ap 
plication of it, as he would shew, to the 
bill to which reference was made.

As this, continued Mr C. is the bound, 
ary between Ihe two pirties, and as we 
here approach the point on which the ques 
tion tut n*, he would ask (be particular 
attention of tbe committee. It was the 
more important, because the. best interests 
of the nation depended upon n wise dis 
crimination between two classes of restric- 
liois, which gentlemen were perpetually 
blending together, although they were 
entirely different in their operations on 
nidus ry.

s>ir, said Mr. C. there are two classes of 
lesiiictioriM: the inc, external in its charac. 
ter, and -lel«tuiv«; the oibtr, iuUrnal) «ud

hand: we shall never be behind them in any 
mea-ure truly in'ended to protect the 
industrv of our country from injury, thinugh 
the act of any foreign government. And 
now let UH apply this well established prin 
ciple to the bill in question. VVImt are 
its pnminent feature*? A large increase 
of duties is proposed on iron, hemp, and 
woollens. Had the hi»h authority to whn-h 
he had referred communicated to the 
House the knoiveldge of any fore gn decree 
or law, touching these articles? lias the 
Chairman of the Cummitfee oo Manatac- 
tures the knowledge of an v such decree or 
law? There is no such decree or Uw in 
existence. And vet. we have bfen called 
upon to adopt these measures, wtuch noth 
ing but some such necessity could require 
or warrant.

Mr. C. then proceeded t» shew what 
were the laws of Itutsia, Sweden, anil 
England, relating to hemp, iron, and wo I 
lens. Russia, sairi he, grants no bounty; 
she cha g--s, whether wisely or unwiselx, 
an export duty on hemp. Sweden grants 
no b'luntv but charges an export duty on 
iron. The very reverse ot the causes 
which should authorise counteracting res 
trictions. Kngland grants no bounty on 
woollen"; and there is^ no new law or 
decree nf Kngland gi anting a bounty on 
any one article embraced in this tariff. 
The bounties on linens nnd glass are of 
ancient date; some as old as the reigo of 
Queen Anne; and these the British gov 
ernment would willingly abolish, but it 
cannot. But, even if it could he shewn 
that a bounty was granted, lie should con 
tend it wa« for the benefit of this country, 
unless it was under a new sr.t, nnd calcu 
lated to disturb some existing branch of 
tr.tlnstry in our own country. He again 
called on gentlemen to point out the 
foreign act or decree calculated to disturb 
any existing branch of industry in Ihe 
country, and he for one should be ready 
to meet it. Such would be of an external 
character, and strictly within the province 
of tbe national government, whose right 
a<:d duty it was, he rnpenlec!, promptly to 
counteract every hostile movement of a 
foreign gnvernmmf.

But when a foreign people, without the 
assistance of their government, simply 
through the agency of na'uie, or from the 
experience of ages, from their wealth or 
population, are enabled to i*upplv our 
wants at a cheaper rate than they can be 
supplied within our own country, it would 
he submitted, be unwise in us, as legisla 
tors, to attempt the unprofitable experiment 
of creating or sustaining the home sopgly, 
through the instrumentality ot restrictive 
or prohibitory laws. Here we leave the 
class if defensive and wise restrictions 
behind uv. we reach the class of offensive 
and unprofitable restrictions. It is not 
upon foreign governments we make war: 
but we commence a speculative and blind 
warfare upon the knowledge, ingenuity, 
enterprize and industry of mankind; and 
  he expense of this experimental war, we 
raise by Heavy raxes upon our fellow 
citizens. This is that famous system of 
in'ernal restrictions, which favor some 
branches ot industry at the expense of 
other*, and capriciously transfers capital 
and labor out of existing into new employ, 
ments: and iliis is the essential principle of 
the bill in question. Gentlemen should 
lecollect that the inclusiry of the country 
is at all tin.es sufficiently agitated by the 
natural and political vicissitudes incident 
to nations: and that the- abrupt transfers 
of capital and labor, the consequence of 
these agilntiotis, ought never to be muHipli. 
ed by legislation. Such is the experimental 
system: a system harmonious with 'he 
forms of European governments; .printing 
from, and matured through a necessity for 
taxation.

But, paid Mr C. whatever may have 
been the system or practice ol European 
monarchies in this novel mode of sporting 
with the rights and pioperty of man, we 
should recollect that we are legislating for 
a confederacy ol free states associated for 
Ihe purpose of common defence He was 
not disposed to discuH» the meaning of 
words, or to suy much of constructive or 
incidental powers. He was aware that 
all constitutional d'Aibts were generally 
rec«ived by the House with levity He 
regretted to See it He regretted that, in 
the short term of 30 yearn, there seemed 
to have arisen an increased desire to
enlarge the power.s of the national govern 
ment. He would remind gentlemen, who 
were disposed to enlarge on this magnifi 
cent scheme of government, that during 
the short period of ou political existence, 
we had witnessed, the growth «t inauj

framed our constitution, we should not be 
now assembled to deliberate or legislate.

This is an untimely call upon the nation 
to mike sacrifices for the benefit of parti* 
colar branches of industry. The lament** . 
tions which we hear, are but the subsiding; 
echoes of the calamities incident to war. 
\g icultUre, manulactores and commerce. 
Wr-re necessarily subjected to the agitation* 
arising out of the former restrictions, thtt 
violent convulsions of our late war, and 
the abrupt transition from war to peace.  
Wnen p j »ce returned, all w«?re depressed; 
but all are now rapidly recovering under 
it4 gpnml influence, and the industry of the) 
na'i n is gradually approaching that regu 
lar and settlevl character, which most 
contributes to the happiness and wealth of 
tlir- n»'ion. It is not necessary for us to 
'In u b the people of this country by 
furnishing new inducements to speculation 
:i id ruin. No revision of the tariff, at 
'east on the principle recognized in the hill, 
is required by the country. \\<t have been 
c*nsiiintly changing and augmenting our 
lutics during tbe last thirty years: thii 
ll'ictiintino; policy is injurous to at' classes. 
VI that our manufactures require is more) 

it lifonnity and stability in legislation: th« 
nte ol duty is not so important as it* 
permanency.

He trusted the government would guard 
the rights and interest of every branch of 
industty in the nation; that it would* ever 
continue what it«f amer- intended it to b« 
 parental in its character; and that it 
never would become, by an abuse of its 
powers, express or incidental, ab»ulute and 
despotic.

THE OLDEN TIME.
Mr. Editor, In the Nunhieket Toquir. 

er, is an article entitled Gormandizing m 
the renowned ci'y of New York, express, 
ing Home wonder at what our venerable 
Dutch ancestors, the Van 8tuyvnanttt 
Van Schoutent. Van Qiesont and Van 
Blarcomt. would say, could they rise front 
their tombs and see Sykes' bill of fare.

These good old burghers, although fru 
gal and economical, were not quite so 
abstemious as may be supposed. Long 
befo e the American revolution, and for 
mai.y successive years, there existed inthii 
ci'y a far famed club, known and distin* 
Ktiiahfil as the DUTCH CLUB, which, 
assemble') ever? Saturday night at Ketu- 
mwf'fi, (Aunt Catey's) situated at th* 
northwest corner of the present Duan* 
street, at that period almost out of town. 
The following bill of fare and priced of 
these extravagant voluptuaries, may arnus* 
your numerous readers and asiouiih the* 
hotel keepers of the present day!

Supper An immense pewter dish, si 
bright as silver, containing d pyramid of 
fried oyster.-., so stately, that two person* 
on opposite sides of the table, could not, 
when seated, see each other. This pyra 
mid was garnished with two stacks nf Kail 
tlaugh (cut cabbage sallad,) swimming ia 
vinegar, and covered with black pepper

Potation Mnall beer in any ((uantity  
for ardent spirits, eicept old Holland Gin, 
were then unknown.

After laying in a quantum syfficit of 
oysters nnd kail slaugh. 

A stupendous Piom pudding, tbe site of 
a copper washing kettle, was served up 
immersed in butter sauce.

A quart ot genuine Madeira, neat M 
imported, price 2*. 6d. was called in, to 
afford each guest a glass, to wash all down 
and, keep all quiet.

The party would last until they could) 
scarcely walk home, and lay a bed all 
Sunday to recruit and recover their appe 
tites.

Tbe amusement of the evening wan   
game at all-fours, for tbe reckoning, 2». 
6d. ahead which was generously paid, 
and they weie considered welcome and 
profitable guests.

Not so the Albany 8/fippera, who fre 
quented the oyster house in the -vicinity 
ot Albany Basin, now Coentie* slip.

These honest skippers made it a practice 
to call for a supper of oysters every Satur 
day niirht the price of which by law was 
Is. To do the landlord justice, they kept 
themselves up ab-taineil from dmnei.a.'d 
in the evening went to the oyster housen, 
nnd after devouring a hundred or more 
DMsteil oysters, each with hreau nnd butter 
in proportion, wt to be nigtrdlq, thef

.called tor n pot of small beer earn, price 
tlir'-ecopptTs and reiired wiih th« earnest 
ftitrentieft of the landlord to keep the 
leckonmg provided 1'ifv wnu 1 '! nev»-jr call 
again. gNICKKRBOCKKK.• '•
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Farther Extracts from late Foreign Journals. 
STATE OF EffOLAJfD.

From the London Morning Chronicle.*~
' ' The sufferings of the Landed Interest of 
. .this country at the present moment are

 extreme, chiefly from the oppressive weight
of burdens ot various kinds, and of which

. :<;.* the Poor-rates are, by tht tiniveraal assent,
, -deemed the most insupportable. Persons 

who, a few weeks ago, had invested large 
capitals, in some instances amounting to

, 4 or 5.000'. in farming, are now "reduced 
to penury and hopelessness; and while un 
able to get rid of their land on any terms,
 re, after having discharged all their ser 
vants, often destitute themselves even of 
the very necessaries of life!

The following Ministerial changes have, 
We understand, been determined on:

Mr. Bragge Balhursf retires.
Mr. Yacsittar: takes (he Duchy of Lan- 

, caster.
Mr. Frederick Robin«on is to have the

  Chancellorship of the Exchequer; and
Mr. Hutk'uson i* to succeed Mr. Robin- 

ion as President of the Hoard of Trade*.
Other changes w.II, of course, be oeces- 

, wry.
THE KINO.

The report of the marriage of his Majesty 
to n fair subject gains more St more ground 
.every day. It was prptty generally, but 
erroneously, supposed that the Royal mar 
riage Act restrained the Sovereign, as well 
as the re.-f of the Royal Family, from mar 
rying a subject. -His Maje«ty i«, however, 
unrestrained bv any law from marrying 
whom he chooses; but another question 
arises whether he could marry without 
the consent of Parliament? This question

"" be solved diflereutlv, according to (he 
1 of extension given to tho maxim that 

the Sovereign can onlv act by the ad»ice

comtattcd af theVWaJ'.iino1 wittuwf 
soldiers irf powl for nothing. The acien- 
tific cotpt «f tin army, the engineers and 
artillery, are those upon which the lanaticn 
place the least reliance. It i» well known 
that in these corps the most decided liberal 
opinions have found an aslyum. for liberty 
always flies for sanctuary to (he roost en 
lightened classes. There is ranch bustle 
on the road from Perpignan to Bsynne;

real 
aids

V tftivrt* «• *ny

of responsible Ministers. 
looking abroad for wj»es

The practice of 
fur our Sover-

eigns, though uninterrupted since the reign 
of Henrv the Eighth, has little in its fa' or.

much may he said against it. 'We 
marry our Kings and Q teens (as Mr. Wil- 
berforce observed) contrary to the laws o» 
God and nature.' One of the ewls attend 
ant on these marriages with Foreigner* is, 
that an all the Foreign P iru-es are more 
or less despotic, their families cannot Jail 
to be imbued with the maxims received and 
acted on at tl-eir Courts; and a* that part 
of our education which we receive from our 
mothers, has necessarly great influence on 
our future lives, the children of our Kings 
are exposed to the danger nf receiving 
improper, because unconstitutional, lef-on* 
in their infancy. We have no dnuhl that 
the announcement of a deviation from ll\e 
established practice would be re ceitpdjiy 
the public in genaral with great satisfac 
tion, if the match appeared in other res 
peers a suitable one, that is to say, lik-ly 
to be conducive to the happiness of the 
parties themselves, and to the promotion 
of the interests of the country. ||ha« 
sometimes been supposed that flip propo*- 
e d elevation of the daughter of ativ subject. 
however exalted in rank, to the throne, 
would exrsite the jealousy of the rest of the 
aristocracy, and render them hostile to tlie 
design. But this we take to be an imagin- 
arv danjrer. The popularity of the Act, 
and the invidious nature of any attempt to 
force the Ki"g either to remain unmarried,
 r to marry contrary to the law of God Si 
of nature, would ensure the success of any 
proposition on the subject to Parliament.

THE FRENCH ARMY.
From tht London Morning He* aid.

The French army is at present almost
 ntirely composed of conscripts. The»e 
young men, doubtless, possess the instinc 
tive bravery of Frenchmen, but the) have 
never seen fire. It may be said, without 

. exaggeration, that the line does not con ain 
one ol the old imperial soldiers, and not a
 ub officer has served in the ol J campaigns, 
and obtained experience in war. The 
army, therefore, is destitute of good sub- 
officers and good soldiers, which are indis 
penaable in a war of partisans, where every 
thing depends upon individual contest*. 
Many of the officers have seen service, and 
among them only can be found some of 
those in'repld warriors who hare fought 
their way over all the continent. The 
Superior officers are anxious to give the 
government every proof of devotion thai 

', is required from (hem, and (o merit, by 
humility, favours which in times of intrigue, 

,., they cannot hone to obtain or preserve by 
their conduct in the field- The inferior 
officers, such as majors, captains and lieu 
tenants, do not expect or desire any thing 

. but the preservation of their commissions. 
They say uolhing  -and, if they are hurt 
Sometimes when their old opinions are at 
tacked, they do not allow it to be perceiv 
ed. The young officers, who have re. 
eeived their commissions by favour, carry 
themselves very high, ft flatter themselves

   tbat'vn the expected war they will eclipse 
twenty five year* of military operations   
this makes the veterans smile. As to the 
soldiers who have not conquered at Auster 
Ittz, or Wagrem, nor even been beaten at 
Waterloo, h during the lust four yearn haw 
only leirned to make aoup  they are indif 
ferent to all insinuation*, and await impa 
tiently the expiration of their period ol
 ervice. 

This apathy is not, however, sufficient
  to remove the fears of the government, to 
judge by the circulars of the prefect*

  relative to the soldiers returning to then 
  ; .homes, and the dismiss*! of many officers 

It in not apathy that a government want*, 
but zealous activity. If it is not always 

to inNtil liberal sentiments into tin 
tint very enlifrhlr.il mind of soldiers, on 
nejtber 19 it possible to inspire them with 
fveliogi tr lore- form«u who have .net cr

but there ia much more show (ban 
activity. The officers on mission, 
decamp, and contractors, are continually 
in motion. Military stores, cannons, pow 
der and balls, are carried along wrth great 
rapidity; and the material is very consider 
able, hut is not complete. One knows 
what French activity is capable of, but the 
party which direct this activity has not 
learned bow to do so. France still posses 
ses great engineers, and men eminent for 
military administration, but they are DO 
longer employed; besides, every thing 
connected with the army is resolved upon 
without reflection, or according to any 
fixed principles At one point there are 
many cannon, and very few stores; at 
another, a grent number of carriages, and 
no horses; there is no organized company 
of transports which would be indispensible 
in a Spanish war, and, finally, it is a fact, 
although djJScull to believe, that the Corps 
of Observation, from Perpignan to Bay in-
  e, consists at the utmost of twenty thous 
and men. and the period of service of eight 
thousand of (his num er will soon expire.  
The fortifications at Perpignan are carried
 n with great activity; so much MS indeed,
that recently it appeared as though the
town was about to be besieged. All the
f amparts have b'-en repaired; tbe to*er»
me bee;n changed m»t» bastions. Half

moons and covered ways have been formed
in all directions. The ciladel has been
rendered very strong by the exertions of
a very skilful engineer; the batteiies are
nil raounud, and the provisioning of the
town is far advanced. The making ol
cartridges goes on with extreme rapidity;
 sixty thousand have been made in a day. 
This can be accounted for by the fact, that 
cartridges can be more easily transported 
to IVgel than cannon At Bayonne the 
works are absolutely at a stand; the cili 
del alone is placed in a stale of defence. 
None of ihe artillery which arrived from

Thete arguments being adduced, on taking 
th* great question, Nhall tht interference 
take place, until Ferdinand ?th it re*tor 
ed to the authority hepo*»ene<t in 1814? 
it was found that the M misters of France, 
R»*«i*, Austria and Prussia, were in the 
Affrmati\e, and the British Ministers 
a I out in the negative.  Such being the 
facts, there could be no Mediation on the 
subject; and the minority is bound to 
submit to the will of Hie majority.

Itis the fixed determination of the Bri 
tish Cabinet, a- far as it can be ascertained 
out doors, to maintain a strict neutrality 
during the present war, which, in all human 
probability, .^11 not be of much longer 
duration, than that which followed the in 
vasion of France, by Buonaparte, in 1815; 
and tb~at which occurred in Naples two 
years since.

SPAIN AND THE ALLIES. 
From the Parii Constitutionncl.

The Spanish government seem* to have 
acted as suits its independence and dignity . 
If Constitutional Spain proposed to the 
King of Prussia and the Emperor of Aus 
tria to give a Free Constitution to their 
people; to the Emperor of Russia to eman 
cipate bis slaves; if it gave this invitation 
in the name of jus'ice, humanity, social 
order and the rights of mankind,' what 
would be (he answer to the Holy Alliance? 
Certainly it would regard the proposition 
as an insult. Is it thought that Constitu- 
al Governments are less susceptible, less 
jealous «f their independence, thau Uocon- 
atiiutioitai Governments?

WILD VVQMAN.
Extract of a private letter from Madrid,

I)ec«mber 28th.
'A truce to politics for one day, and lei 

us sympathise with the charming fair ones 
of Madrid, who are dying to *ee (he wild 
woman that 'has lately been found ia the 
Sierra de Montero, a desolate and rude 
ran^e of mountains in (be south. She had 
been seen occasionally by the goatherds as 
hey wandered through tbe mountain*. 

The tale at length reached Cordova, and 
ilie authorities sent officers in pursuit of 
her. They succeeded in apprehending 
her &nd she is now in one of the public hos.

the family Mid Brihihln tr(end« wluttari. / writing in numberlefw oiler initooi of 
iy confessed, that b»tk wivei roust be  «««   « » ««» *" nnt .»* lrnn.» , 
burned, or neither of them could be burned,
as the one for whom the licence wat obtain.e f 

de

be f >overty and misery not y*< 
ngland, and consequently 

s not a cheap but a dear
ed had declared that the would not be
burned alone. 

On Sunday, circumstances remained
just the same as on Saturday, for Mr. Bar- 

'well was inflexible, and no license to burn 
(he youngest wife could they obtain from 
him, notwithstanding they used every art. 
irtifice and invention which the craft and 
cunning of a Brahmin could conceive.

On Sunday, as on Saturday, crowds nf 
peni/le Were in attendance Irom moriiin» 
till night, and to all the Europeans who 
enquired, the declaration of the deceased's 
f.imilyf and attending Brahmin, were the 
same, that the one wife could not be burn 
ed alone she having dissented therefrom 
and great hopes bej^an now to he enter 
>ained by the humane, that Mr. BarwellV 
firmness would save them both; but the 
pnor creatures were all. this time from the 
moment their husband had breathed hi« last. 
on Friday at noon, kept locked upandnoi 
allowed to taste a morsel of victuals of am 
description, and the hope wliich h.id been 
entertained of their being saved from the 
flames was greatly damped by the fear that 
both wouH be starved to death by theii 
merciless keepers.

(»n the following morning, Monday the 
14th inst. at gun fire, notwithstanding the 
previous repeated acknowledgments and 
confessions of the attending Brahmin and 
the family and friends of the deceased, that 
they could not burn the one wife alone, xt 
that selected period when they thought few 
eyes would be open to view their pro* 
ceedings, the elder woman was draegeri 
from her prison of starvation, made t< 
mount the pile and clasp the putrid carcase 
of her so long deceased husband in her 
arm«, the stench fiom which at that time 
was- intolerable. Two thick ropes, previ 
ously prepared, were then passed over the 
bodies, and tw« long levers of bamboo 
crossing each other were likewise employ

There are 13,000 paupers in New 
and nearly as many in Philadelphia, i,igg 
>eople thrown out of employment at Pj| t8. 
jurgl., 7.188 in the city (Philadelphia)and 
 25,000 have gone back to cultivate woodi 
in the west.

Nor is there less pride, vanity, and|.i zj, 
ness in a house in (his city, than was , ' 
those of Spain after the Peruvian slaughter-

I maintain j t 
government

more coxcombs are to be seen

has yet been disposed of, and the 
guns are still lying%n the borders of the 
Ad»ur. There is only a park of fold 
.irlillery, which is very complete, and is fil 
fur a considerable army; but horses are 
wanting. On all sides,one sees nothing 
but irregular preparations, which do not 
Indicate any definite object; and the 
French people, upon beholding all this 
hnxtle, say that it would be wiser to repair 
fortifications in the North than in the 
S->uth, fur they will continue oh«*tinately to 
-fr enemies beyond the Rhine, rather than 
beyond tbe Pyrenees.

THE REPORTED MEDIATION OF 
ENGLAND.

PROM A LONDON JOURNAL.

On* of the French ministinal papers 
I/KTOILE, has intimated that Ureal Rri 
tain has twice-attempted to interpose her 
mediation to prevent the rupture bet weed 
Frail'e nnrl Spain, once through thp medi 
inn of the Duke of VVe'lington, and once 
through that ol Sir W. A'Court at Madrid; 
anil that France had rejectee* them both.  
This information is quite new in London. 
Alt'(lie wot Id known tint the whole subject 
f the..interference ol France, backed by

pitals of that city. She is not altogether 
destitute of understanding, nor ignorant of 
language, as she can say a few words, such 
as pepa, papa, gafo, a cat, campo

the Allies, in the affair* of Spain, was dis 
cussed and settled at J'eiona; and that 
England formed a component part of the 
Congress. She therefore could not be 
called a Mt<tint»r. It is aUo known, that 
Ihe Duke of Wellington, and his colleagues, 
opposed the interference at ibe present 
time, and dec.laied that Q>eat Britain 
would not be a p>rty to it. But hi" Ltud- 
ship never contended, that a nation has 
not a right, under any circumstance*, to 
i'lteifcre in the internal concern* ol aucther 
nation; 'it-cause he knew that «u<:h a stale 
of things might exist in a nation, which 
would make it the right, and the duly, of 
a tiutmn s.> te interfere. Still. a« it re 
gardt'd Spain, hi* Lordship advised the 
French and other Ministers, to consider 
ilt'libemtely, before (hey dec'ared war. 
whether such a stare of things did absolutely 
exist in Spain, which would ju>tify an 
armed interference with it. He contended, 
that the necessity of the interference ought 
to he first proved, and established; and 
that it should be unquestionable in il.s ex 
ibietice, formidable for its magnitude, and 
at «nce certain and extensive in iti opera 
tion. This proof, he said, was due to Ihe 
recognition «f the ancient piinriple of the 
independence (if nations in their own inter, 
nal concerns.  And that unless this case 
was made out, the Ministers of his Britan 
nic Majesty could nut co.operate in the 
war; and that if France em-barked in it, 
it must be, as it respected Englsnd upon 
her own account, and with all the eventual 
risks of the contest. In answer to this, it 
was contended-, by the French and other 
Ministers of tbe Allied Sovereigns, thai 
the caie pointed out by the Britith Minis 
ters did exist in the S punish Revolution;  
Thai it was jncobinical in all its features:
 That it commenced with a general de 
fection of Ihe army in violation of its oath*:
 That the king of Spain, though nominally 
head of the army, had no command over 
liis own soldiers: That the army wa<- 
wholly controlled by Minaandtbe Cortes;
  That the restraints on the King's per 
son were notorious; and that he bad not 
the power to appoint his own Ministers; 
and was compelled to sign warrants for 
the execution of his most faithful adherents: 
That tbe Spanish Princes were living in a 
state of daily peril and anxiety for their 
'ives and fortunes; and that there existed

the
country, and some few others. WWd she 
was asked if she would like to return to the 
country, she nodded her head in the affirm- 
a'ive. Site eats whatever is given to her, 
but prefers uncooked meats and vegetables. 
In the beginning cooked victual* did not 
agree with her, and made her sick; she 
eats with an extraordinary appetite. Her 
clothes appear as if they were p aceJ on a 
stick, her arms were tied, because she was 
ever teaiine her *ho»*. in spite of «»cry 
cure that was taken to prevent ber. 
Sometimes she has thrown offal! garments, 
a'ltl una out quite naked iato the kitchen 
garden. She has been found after an 
mtetval of two days coiled up IB a place 
full of; mil e, and at anrilher time she has 
been discovered on the dunghill of the 
stable. She is about 16 jears old, of a 
short stature, a deep brown color, protrud 
ing lips, and so rough as almost in appear 
ance to resemble a wolf. She sleeps by 
day as well as night, without any regularity, 
and generally coiled up. Sometimes her 
sleep has continued for 28 hours succes. 
t>ively, either in bed or on the ground, with

ed to pinion Wr down, the unconsiimed 
four ends of which are still to be seen on 
the spot.

All things being thus arranged, the eld 
est son, and heir, who was to succeed to 
the property, s*?t fire to the pile, which 
speedily burnt and consumed hia own 
mother, and at this act it is said that he 
triumphantly exulted!

The other poor woman being still kept 
in confinement, and no nourishment su - 
plied, is now seized with delirium, and a 
few hours more will no doubfend her ex 
istence, also, actually starved to death.

Who are they, who can read this state 
ment without being filled w'nh horror and 
disgust?   And who are they, who can with 
ease avert and prevent similar occurrences, 
who ought to heVirate a moment?

A FRIEND TO HUMANITY.
Calcutta, Qct. 16, 1822.

The following i^ another specimen of the 
trash which is administered to the ciedu- 
lousand ignorant of our mother land, as a 
nauseating dose to dull the appetite which 
the mas* of English farmers would naturally 
feel to change their residence, did they 
correctly appreciate the comparative ad 
vantages this country possesses over Eng 
land in its existing state. For part of the 
falsehood, however, which is told of us,

or without covering. She keeps her eye* 
mostly closed, and when she is alone she 
ciies for three hours together, and theoexl 
three she laughs The Duke de Riva, the 
Constitutional Alcalde of Coidova, has 
lakeu a great deal of trouble to find the 
ongm nf this female, but it has baffled all 
i.is inquiries, .and he has given them up in 
despair. It is supposed »he belongs to 
parents not less wild than herself, who are 
htul undiscovered in the mouutains.'

Ftom i7ie Bengal Hurkarv, Oct. 93,1822. 
IMMOLATION AT HOW RAH.

To the Editor (if the Journal.
Sir Knowing that yoa are a PhiFanthro. 

pist, I beg leave to inform you that directly 
opposile to Fort William, and not abo»r 
100 yards to the southward of the late Mr. 
William Jones* dwelling house at Seebpore, 
on Monday morning at gun fire, a widow, 
the mother of a large family, was put on a 
pile of combustibles, and burned to death, 
attended with circumstances of cruelty 
which I shall endeavour to describe partiv 
as seen by myself and as I was informed 
by others.

Oo Friday the ll'h instant, about noon, 
an old Brahmin died, and at (he time of 
'his death wus possessed of considerable 

and had two wives one of whom
Was many tyenrt t/oimger than the other, 
and by each of Ihe^e wives he had a large 
family of children, boy* and girla, now 
living. The moment this man expired, 
his tldest son, heir to all his property, 
posted off to Allipore, and applied to C 
tt Rarwell, KM). Magistrate of the suburbs 
of Calcutta, for a license to born hit own 
mother and his step mother, with the body 
 if his fither; but it appears Mr. Harwell, 
then granted licence fur nue irtjeonly, the 
eldest, to-be-burned. Confident, however, 
(hat by another application leave would 
lie. obtained to burn the other w|fe also, 
tl>e pile was rained, and every prepa<n. 
'it»n matte to burn them both on the 
following day at noon;.but at the hour of 
noon on Saturday no license (ruin Mr. 
Bt^wetl for the destruction of the young 
est woman had arrived, and no licence was 
granted during the whole of that day.

The newt ol this rather novel rircum 
stance HOOD *prea«l along Seebpore anil

c,«..., . .,«..«,,, .   via, uivro CAIBICII H°wrah, and thousand* of people of all 
systematic design to spoliate all tht I description* were assembled to learn the 

property of (ho Ciery which thej l»«ldl particular*, k- to many of them, a,,d |« mt,

we have to answer ourselves. The 
13,000 poor of New York and Philadelphia 
were created by the reports of our own 
societies to prevent pauperism; and tae 
mass of unemployed industry, and the 
migration from Philadelphia to till the in 
terior we think were invented by some of 
the warm friends of the tariffa* arguments 
for its passage. The writer nf the edify 
ing comments which we copy is a Mr. 
Pearson.  JV1. Y. timer

I went to the Na»y Yard, and stept on 
board the North Carolina; she is a noble 
vessel, rated at 74, but will mount 114 
guns and swivels; she is as large, if not 
larger than any three decker in the British 
navy, The impolicy of building such large 
 <|iips as these is now acknowledged by 
nearly the whole Union, and I am fully 
convinced, what with the jarrings of the 
Federalists and Democrats, the crippled 
state of their commerce, an empty treasury, 
and a sickly country, so far from their 
manning a navy, they are plunged into 
such difficulties aa will take them a cen 
tury and a half at hmt to extricate them 
selves, admitting they were carriers to the 
rest of the nations during that period; and 
as for th> ir trade'to China and the East 
Indies, that v> a losing concern every one 
knows, that is acquainted with American 
affairs.

I have often heard it said that America 
has a cheap Government, and indeed I 
believed it to be so myself, until I rubbed 
a little eye salve .of American experience 
over my poor blind eyes, and I »ay that the 
American government is not a cheap gov 
ernment by any means but a very dear 
one; there is neither an Assemblyman nor 
a Congressman, federalist or democrat, 
that will go a fathom to serve the people, 
unless they receive their five" dollars for

streets, than ever trod Bond street 
not one tenth of the cash to support it* 
while their domes-tic clothing is looked' 
upon by them as a polluted garment, purn|, 
and fine linen, to the exclusion ofiheir 
own, and often to the ruin of the Kng|j s|j 
Manufacturer, with Italian fiddlers, Krencb 

dancing masters, English and Irish acton 
nid sharpers with paints and perfu i. es for' 
their wives and wenches, and gold watc| lc, 
tor bark woud»men, while the Dutch hour 
is suffered (o seize uiion the best planta.
 ions; yet all this might have been parting 
»ble if 'hey had been carriers (o the  ationj. 
wo centuries longer, but they not only

-eem to have forgotten a state of muiahil. 
>ty arising from war, but they, seem aUnt» 
have forgotten Ihe order «f nature, the* 
thought their sun would never set, that 
ihe clouds would never gather over their 
neads, that the thunder would oe*er mil 
and that the rain would never descending 
tnem, but like some unthinking traveller, 
who had nnt made ample provision to crasi 
a dangerous desert, or an improvident 
mariner, who steers his baik among break 
ers at noon day, so it is with this infant 
nation, notwithstanding all 'he false gjosj 
of hired writers and borrowed names, the 
infamous but cruel misrepresentations of 
interested and villainous Eng'Wh and 
American land jobbers, whose prostituted 
pens have done more harm in England, 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, than the 
poisoned bowl, or the assassin's dagger.

We left Philadelphia tbe last day of 
November, 1821, ami arrived in twenty 
days and a half at Liverpool, where I foun4 
every think cheaper (Inn in America, it [ 
except tea, salt, apples peaches and meltmi 
and with regard- to the price of flour, we 
found it all an American hoax about the 
ports being open, and the people o.f England 
starving for bread.'

GENERAL JACKSON.
FROM THE HAHRISBURO COMMONWEALTH,

We feel much satisfaction in laying be* 
fore our readers the following letter from 
the "Hero of New Orleans" in answer to 
one addressed to him by (he commidoe ap 
pointed to draught an*address to the pr«i. 
pie of Ihe union, on the subject of the neit 
presidential election, appointed at a meet* 
ing of the citizens of this county, held on 
the 2l»t of January last

NASHVILLE, Fob 23, 1828. 
GENTLEMEN Your letter of the 8d in* 

stant, with the Harrisburg paper en 1 it led 
"the Commonwealth," containing the ad. 
dress you have alluded to, has been thit 
day received. The complimentary manner 
in which my fellow citizens of Pennsylva 
nia have been pleased to notice my military 
services, and their voluntary expression 
of respect and confidence in me, have ex. 
cited, on my part,a proper sqnse of grati

the one, and eight dollars for the other, for 
each day's work, and all other travailing 
etponces paid and we have already seen a 
man with a farm of 350 acres of hind" with 
a large family of twelve, working from 
Monday morning to Saturday night, ready 
to burst the.ir very hear tellings to keep 
hody and soul together, not tasting a jnor.

tude. As a committee, appointed to draught 
an address to the people of the U.Sta'eson 
the subject of the next presidential election, 
you ask to be informed 'whether I can nr 
do approve ot my name being used at thil 
time as a condidaie for the presidency of 
the United Slates.'

I/houId have consulted my own feelingi 
by continuing to avoid speaking on the 
subject, but Ihe respectable source from 
whence the inquiry emanates prohibits any 
but a candid notice of your commuaicatioo* 

My undeviating rule of conduct through 
life, and which I have and ever shall deed 
as congenial with the true republican 
principles of our government, has bpen» 
neither to seek nor decline public invita 
tions to office. For the services which I 
may have rendered, and which have, it ii 
luped, proved in a degree beneficial to nj 
country, I have nothing to ask. They are 
richly repaid with the confidence and good 
opinion of the virtuous and well deserving 
part of the community, I have only aswjfed 
to discharge a debt which every one o«f* 
his country when her rights are invaded; 
and if twelve years exposure to fatigue and 
numerous privations can warrant the     
sertion. I may venture to assert, that ®1 
portion of public service has been perform 
ed; and that, with (his impression, I h»re 
retired from the busy scenes of public life* 
with a desire to be a spectator merely of 
pan-ing events.

The office of chief magistrate of I'18 
union, is one of great responsibility. As '1 
should not be sought by any individual ot 
ihe republic, so it cannot, with ptoprie'f* 
be declined, when offered by those w^0' 
have the power of selection. It it intereit- 
ing to tHe American people alone, and in 
the election they should exercise their' ~ 
and unbiassed judgment. It was 
these impressions, 1 presume, and vi 
any consultation with me that the member* 
of the legislature*of the state of Tennes 
see, as an additional testimony of lhe'r 
confidence in me, thought proper to . 
my name to the consideration of 
American community. My political cr

«el of meat for 13 days, living upon apples, 
apple dumplings, sour milk, mush, Indian 
corn, melon*, and other IraMi, which make* 
them as weak ax water, a id as slim as a 
iush light ca die, not a dollar in the world 
o buy a bushel of salt with; yet these 

people must find cash for their representa 
tives; if no*, trie sheriff will soon let the

.
prompt* me to leave the affair uninflufi>cc* 
by *ny expression on my part, and to I''* 
free will of those who hav« alone tbe right 
to decide. ; "> , ">,; ., ; .

Your obedient,
- . ANDREW JACKSON 

Tht Commil'ee of Dauphin.

miblicknov when there will be avendue I 
*m! I QIB wata it appear frooi their own-
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address to the kin* of Entfand, that 
t«<.ms almost a transcript of the documents 

f our Revolutionary day . They profess a 
orld of attachment to their lawful sover- 

but they inform him at the same time,

n

eisi'i, w... ...~, ....-
that a 'million of paople, and an hundred 
millions of property are staked on the issue 
of that address that unless their remon-
 tranre* are heard, the glory of his crown 
may be a second time dimmed by the loss 
of his islands in the west.' They say, that
 they hav« not lott thfir loyalty even on 
the verge of destruction.' Surely language 
such a« this offered to a great and mighty 
tnonai ch, would have been formerly answer 
ed frnm the mouth* of his cannon. It would 
have been denominated treason and rebel 
lion; but in our day, different id*a« have

1 - -— C-J .!__,prevalent. Monarchs now find, that 
thev are bound to hear other sounds than 
thesoothin? voice of flattery. Irutb often 
speaks a honielv language. 
* [Baltimore Morn. Chron.

Loss of -another Steam Boat. 
The paper from Baton Rouge, of Feb. 8, 

e-,ve« an account of the luss of the Steam 
Boat Alexandria, on its way up the Mis- 
ti«ipr« At about 11 at night, the first 
efte- bavin? left New Orleans, the boat 
ran af""l of snme dnft wood, which started 
the timbers so that she sprung aleak. The 
uncols were nUo somewhat injured. 'Ihe 
bont w»" then put out, for the purpose of

.Cm-lout <J«rf»cMenc«.-i-tt in announced 
in a recent Gazette, (says the London 
Sun, of Jan. 11.) that Front* and Britain 
[the names of two merchant*] have dissolv- 
td partnership.

The sum required to build the eon tern- 
plated P.xcbange in the city of New York 
wad 600,000 but it appears, that when 
the stork subscription books were closed, 
there were only about 400,000 subscribed. 
It is said a new and lets costly plan will 
be brought forward.

There is no want of mercy in this cotin- 
trv, whatever be the amount of justice 
dispensed in it.
cenlly pardoned _  _... -_, ._- _.. 
Jones W. Karnswortb, who was convicted 
in Batavia, New York, last July, of forging 
United States land warrants.

[JV. F. American.

The President has re 
a man, by the name of

running h-r ashore. 
<=he went oA a

After going about 8 
sand-bar, when in a

si kins condition. The passengers (about 
40. ami rwarlv as many slave--) were put 
ashore, anil MIP hands began to take out the 
careo, hut unaccountably deviated wj'hout 
effecting murh.fc. in a few hours afterward* 
eJip »»rik 'o her bpper deck. During the 
confusion, a dispn'e arose bet tp«n Jfce 
mote anil a gentleman from Alexandria 
who was the owner of a part of the cargo 
in consequence of the little pains that wj* 
taken to secure the goods. The result 
was, that the .mate was stabbed in several 
ptoceH   but whether mortally or not, was 
not known.  N. Y. COM ADV.

From fh? Baff.^/oriifng Cfcron .Varcre2l:
INFORMATION WANTED. 

Rumours are afloat, and we fear more than 
rumours, that our e«ven»me«i have receiv 
ed official information from otir Ministers 
abroad, that it is the settled determination 
of the English ministry to tuke possession 
of the Island of Cubi. We know that the 
la"t despatches that were received, were 
enclosed in an envelope, endorsed very 
important intf'lig'nce  Two cahlnrt coun 
cils hare kten held sinrf the reception of 
those dfspntches. and nothing hastranspir- 
rd since they hnvr broken up. On this 
subject, the National Intelligencer pre 
serves a guarded & ominous silence. Our 
government itisn*rfectlf well known, would 
not suffer Cuba to pa«s under English 
jpri«<Urtion, "i»h their con.^nt, and ft i«
 tronglv suspected, that this question has 
occupied two cabinet councils. We are 
perhaps nearer than many are aware, of 
being concerned, not as neutrals, "but as 
parties in the ensuing contests of Europe.
  is there an* other question growing out 
of the present hostile attitude of Kurope, 
thajt could so directly affect the interest of 
America? Cuba is to the United States, 
immensely important, not only in its natur 
al, hut likewise in its political and com. 
Hiercial connection with tire country.

Fromlftc Philadelphia Gazette\ March 24.
- LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Captain Tenbner, of the ship Rising Sun, 
arrived at ihis port from St. Ubes, states 
that, the day before be s'.iled, (Feb. 14th) 
a report was received at St. Ubes from 
Lisbon, that France had declared War 
against Npain and Portugal.

*

LATEST FROM CURRACOA.
We are indebted to captain Sears, of 

the Mnrgiana, for the Curracoa Courant 
of the 22(1 ult. extracts from which will be 
found in our paper of today.

The report that Baptist Irvine, and the 
others who were engaged in the Porto 
Rico expedition, had been sentenced to 
thirty years imprisonment, proves to be 
unfounded. When captain S. left Curra-

NOTICE
Is berebf given, that ItTe Book of assess. 

ment of the real and personal property 
within the limits of the Town of Fusion, is 
in the possession of the Clerk of the Board 
of Commissioners, for the examination ol 
those concerned. And that the Commis 
sioner* ol the said town, will meet at the 
Court House on the 9th, 10th and 11th 
of April ne«t, at 2o'clnk,P. M, ami 
will ait untd 5 o'clock each day, for the 
purpose of hearing appeals, and making 
fuch alterations in the assessment a« jurice 
and equity may require. 

By order of the Board of Commissioners, 
this 26th Hay of March, 1823.

TRISTRAM JSEEDLES.CIk.
March 29 liw

IN CAROLINE COUNTY
Sitting a* a Court «/* Equity.

March Term, 1823
Ordered by the Court, (hat the sole of the 

lands made and reported by Matthtw Driver, 
Trustee tor the sale oFthe real estate of Nich 
olas Hopkins, deceased, in the cause of Wil 
liam Fleharly, for the use of William M'Keene 
against 1 homas Hopkins and others, children 
and heirs of the said Nicholas Hopkins, de 
ceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shewn, on or before the 
second Monday in October, in the year of our 
Lord, 1823f provided a copy of this order be 
inserted once in each of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers published in 
Kaston, in Talbot county before the first day 
of July in the year aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee states the a. 
mount of sales to bo gJl 1 BO.

WILMAMR. MARTIN, 
JAMES B. ROBINS, 
WILLIAM WIHTTINGTOV. 

Tent, Jo: KICHARDSON, Clk. 
March 29 3vr

.-.£.•

unbounded *etM of Unfl  - -

A Chesnut Sorrel handsomely marked with 
white Seven yvfrt old this Spring, Is in fine 
condition, and will be let to Mares the ensuing 
season at the moderate price of Four Dollarx 
the Spring's chance and twenty five cents to 
the Groom in each case the season to com 
me nee the 2d of April and end the 26tb of 
.Tune, money payable the first of Septem 
b*r. t

Young Tom
Was got by Old Tom, (whp*<- progenjr s're 
universally admired on the Western Shore ot 
this State as firft ra'.e Saddle Horses) out ol 
a half blooded Canadian Mare It,is deemed 
unnecessary to giv* a lur her description of 
him an the slightest examination cannot fail to 
convince a judge of horseJ that he possesses 
in an eminent degree the three grand requi 
sites foreiilier sad-tie or harness, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit He will be at 
the stable oi Mr. .lames C, Wherler, in Eas- 
lon. on Tuesday the 1st of April, where hr 
Will attend everv Tur»dav during1 the Reason 
On Wednesday & Thursday following (second 
and thirtl «T April) in Miles Hiver Neck, on 
Friday the 4th, .n Ferry N«?rk, anil will aMeiul 
the two \i-cks once a fortnight on the above 
n»mtd days during the Season. TOM l>as 
proved himself a sure foal getter, anil his colt* 
are much admired for form and action.

WILI I AM HAMttl.RTON. 
Talbot county, near St. Michaels, J 

March M, 1823. S

  oa, their trial had not concluded. It was 
supposed that DO very severe punishment 
would be inflicted on them. 
. The schr Astrea, Dorkay, of Portland, 
arrived at Curracoa on the 22J ult. from 
Bnrburata. On the 7th ult. captain 1) 
was captured off Bonaire, by a Spani»h 
privateer, mounting one gun, and having a 
crew of 22 men. They took out bis mate, 
and most of bis seamen, robbed him of his 
books, charts, clothing, &c. and ordered hit 
vessel to Porto Cabello. When on the 
point of entering the harbor, he was fortu 
nately recaptured by the Bolivar, commo 
dore Daniel's fl»g ship. On the approach 
of the ship, the prrateersmer. took to the 
boat and made their escape. Commodore 
Daniels treated captain D. in the most 
gentlemanly manner, and kindly supplied 
him with men to proceed on his voyage. 
His mate and seamen are now prisoners 
at Porto Cabello. The commodore sent 
in a flag requesting the delivery of the men, 
and even went so far as to propose an ex 
change, offering two Spaniards for one of 
them; but General Morales refused, saying 
that they were prisoners and must be tried 
before they could be liberated.

We state these facts on ih<- i>mbority 
of a not« from captaid D. received through 
captain Sears.

COXMDNICATKn.

OBITUARY.
Died, on or about the 13th Inst. in Somerset 

county. Col. GIOFOE W JACKSOIT.
Bvery one, who had the happiness of an in 

timate acquaintance with this gentleman, dur 
ing his long career of public life and social in-

March 14. 
FROM HAVANNA.

  Br the schr. Louisa, (of Philadelphia) 
arrived here yesterday, in 5 days from Ha- 
vanna, we learn that great activity and 
bustle prevailed there, preparatory to an 
apprehended attack from the British naval 
foices in the West Indies.  Every seaman 
fonnd on shore was impressed to their 
service; and efforts were tmking to put 
their military defences in the best condi 
tion. Captain Jones pa«sed in sight of 
Key West, and saw a number of vessels 
at that anchorage, which were probably a 
y»rt of Commodore Porter's squadron.

Gazette.
JVd. 

SATURDAY EVENING. MARCH 29.

MB. GBAHAM,
It is very much to be regretted that the day 

was so unfavorable on Wednesday last, as to 
prevent the Rev. Mr. SHROEDCH from getting 
to Raston to perform divine service The rain 
was so incessant and violent, and his indi'spo- 
Vition so great, from an extremely bad cold, 
that he was persuaded not to ride eight mile* 
through the rain, both on account of his own 
health, and because he was taught to beliere 
that no congregation would assemble in con. 
Sequence of the tempestuous day. A. B.

The Hon.Thomas Worrell, laleAsso. 
ciat« Judge of the £d judicial district, 
(having resigned his seat for the purpose) 
nai been appointed Clerk of Kent County 
Court, in the place of Joseph Weeks, E«q. 
lately appointed (during the recess of the; 
Court) by th* Executive of this state to that 
Office.  

A court of inquiry upon captain EVANS, 
of our navy, was commenced on board 
the Washington, at 1he navy yard at 

on the 20lh intttant. We un- 
that there are only NINETY 

CHARGES against the accused!

A* the steam boat Commerce wa», a few 
dav« since, on the eve of departure frnm 
Oha«Urton for Hamburg.it was ascertain* 

' *d that a augar hog-head, filled with gww- 
pou'ter. hail been shipped in her, and pla- 
«»'! near the furnace. U was necessary tn 
take out a considerable portion of h«r cargo I e 
<& order to remove it. ,;-.;:,, ^r^ ; .*,. 

tercourse. will bear testimony, at least, to the 
excellence of his heart his noble and diiin. 
tereited hospitality his high sentiments of 
honor, and the fidelity ot his friendship. For 
the rest ever)' generous mind will unite in 
pronouncing the Roman requiem lo a departed 
friendj Sit tifa terra levitf

COMMCNICATIB.

OBITUARY.
Departed this life in Centreville on Thurs 

day the 13th inst. of * pulmonary consumption, 
Miss Mary Webb Thothai, second daughter of 
Mr. Uichard Thomas, deceased, in the 17th 
year of her age. She embraced religion at the 
camp meeting near Centreville in August last, 
and continued firm in the faith until her death 
A few hours before her departure, (when ful 
ly apprised of her approaching dissolution,) 
she expressed to a friend that she felt great 
composure of mind, a firm trust and perfect 
resignation. The deceased was amiable, in- 
teljigent and interesting: and possessed those 
traits of character which rendered her beloved 
by her relations and intimate friends. She has 
been cut off'in the bloom of life, after several 
months of extreme suffering, (which she en 
(lured without a murmur) and no doubt can 
be entertained by those who knew her, thai 
she now re'sts with her parents (who were 
taken from her in early life) in the realms of 
bliss arid glory. Frail and youthful reader, let 
this visitation of Prdvidenre teach you that 
neither youth, virtue, strength  ( mind, the 
fondness of friends or personal charms ran 
shield you from the ravages of disease, the 
stroke of death or the awe of judgment. Ite- 
member therefore your creator in the days of 
your youth.

MARYLAND,
Talbot Cnunty Orphans1 Court,

27th day of March, A I). 182.1. 
On application of Arthur Holt, administrator 

of Henry Casson, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased It is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the slid deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in both the newspapers printed in the 
Town of Eastisn.

In testimony that the foregoing ts truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 
*ngs of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 27th day of March 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and twenty three.
JA. PRrCR, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In cnmpllancf »ri'A thf noore order, 
NOTICE IS IIRHBRY HIVES.

I'hat all persons having claims against the. 
said deceased's estate, are .hereby warned to 
exibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
t he subscriber, at or before the 10th day "f 
October next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given wmbr my hnnd this SAtti day of March, 
Anno Domini,'1R23.

ARTHUR TIOLT. Adm'r. 
of Henry CASMO, d«c\l.

March 29 3w    ____

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, at the late 

 sidenee of Daniel Caulk, dec'd. Kings 
Jreek, on 'Ihursday the 3d day of April 
|ext, all ihe Personal Property of said de- 
eased, consisting of Jiowehold 8t Kitchen

THE CELEBKJ'J'En HUNTER

E M P E U O R,
Imported four years ago, by Messrs. Tubb 

& Smith, of Virginia, fur the purpose of im 
proving the breed of horses in our Country- 
lias been obtained by the subscriber for the 
present season. This noble animal is a fint 
bay, with black legs, mane and tail hand 
sonv. ly marked in the faoe, and possessed of 
all the points which constitute perfection in 
the most useful horse, viz; sue, beauty, 
strength, activity and spirit. It is, indeed, a 
rare tiling to see a horse of such ample pro 
portions, and at the s-vmc time so active and 
light in hi* movements.

at £12 the spr.ng's chance, &; 
the single leap, and §20 to insure. Tu< 
groom will be entitled to 30 cents in eac 1 
case. It is indispensable that the money b 
paid by the 10th of September, lor every man- 
not insured otherwise di uble the amoiin 1 
will be forfeited. The most satisfactory proof* 
have been received by the subscriber, (which 
will be exhibited to any person having a de-
sire to see them,) that this horse is not only 
remarkably sure to get foals, but that they 
are superior both for sire snd beauty. It is 
believed that so favorable an opportunity to 
improve our stock of horses in this state, will 
not again speedily ocrurj and gentlemen 
from the Htljacent comities, and the Western 
Shore, will he accommodated with good pas

anil nobles?
1 he Arab hone rarely more than fourteen

 md a half hands, and seldom that, is n* doubt
 he source from which the greatest Improve* 
me in has been made, but his descendants are 
now bred to sixteen and seventeen h»mfs 
high, with great bone and muscle, perfect 
symmetry of form, and fine action.

Discard the blood horse of England, and 
select from all the world, and you would r>ot 
m two hundred years, have as fine a strainoC 
' orses. As far as my own experience goes, 
I a^ree  with Lawrence* that the blood horse 
of England is the best for every purpose; best 
for the chase, for the coach, gig, stage, plough) 
and wagdn. 1 only stipulate, that they have 
size proportionate to their labour, and food 
and care to enable any- horse to labour; a good! 
big horse under equal circumstances, will 
always beat a good little horse. I also f»tipu» 
ixte, that we breed from thorough bred hor» 
si3 of size and form. The thorough bred 
horse is not only a capital performer himself* 
but his ancestors both- male a<>d female, have 
all been successful upon the turf, and their 
produce has been fyjff tried and approved) 
'while the mere full bred borne may trace a. 
long line of ancestors, none of whom have 
over beeri distinguished by their speed, pow. 
i-r of continuance, or ability to carry high 
weights and probably many of them absolutely 
worthless.

You can import frorfl England, a horse of 
high form, of tried powers and of genervua , 
approved ancestry, for less money than a> 
worthless Andaiusian would cost. That we- 
have greatly deteriorated in ovir breed lofhor'* 
ses, for th» last twenty years, is indisputable, 
and it is equally certain that immense sums of 
money are annually sent out of the state, to, 
procure harness horses; twenty thousand doV 
lars a year is a moderate estimate, ret a large 
deduction from the circulating medium of tho 
state. To which of the counties of Maryland 
will you go to procure a pair of fine carriage 
horses, a fine gig or parade horse? With few 
exceptions, these are all imported from the 
cast or west, the north or south, and this seri. 
mis evil can only be remedied by encouraging 
the breed of blood hvrses.

VV it h the same good care and expense which* 
it would require to rear two three year old 
heifers or steers, one fourth of our horse* 
M three years old, would command higU 
prices for harness or saddle, to supply out 
towns, or to export; the residue would be 
useful and valuable for otlr country, roads, fur 
f*rm horses, and in a corn field, "during the 
heats of summer, the best of all Provided, 
iinwevcr, that they are not made altogether 
of legs add bones. 3.

We mnsl again patronitr the turf, and avoid 
the evil which destroyed it. A farmer of 
moderate resources, will run his horse bred 
:iy himself, against the same kind of horses of 
his neighbours, but he will not, and cannot* 
race with any nrnnpect of success, against 
(jr^at wealth, Itming the ptnvtr and Kherty tt 
pick tlif -tuor'nl; he knows that it is vainv 
to contend against such odds, and prudently 
withdraws from the turf and contest. Let tit* 
therefore, in the first instance, and until

furniture, Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs, 
|orn, Corn Blades, Top fodder & Straw.

ALSO,
. The Farm with the Whwt seeded

turage on moderate terms. Chose who intend 
to breed from KMPKHOIl, will caniWlt their 
oivn interest by applying in time   because he 
will be limited as to the number of mares. 
& to two slBiids, viz; kt the stable of the MI!>- 
sciiber, and »t Kaston. H is a fact, that the 
excess to which this thing it carried, super 
artdetl to incessant travelling ab.nit, U too 
often attended with disappointment, frequent 
failures being the inevitable consequence.

NS. (iOLDSRORnUKIt. 
N H. No-mare will be considered insured,

without a written agreement to tliat eft'err.
If an insured mare be sold -r transferred, the
insured pr ce must be paid. 

March 29 tf

have reared a stock of fine horses, patron<*«

r the present year, and a large 
antily of Bacon and Lard, some 

Flax with a varietj of Farming Utensils 
and other articles, which will be shewn on 
he day of Sale, The term's of sale will be 

*ii months credit on all sums of five dot. 
lar» and upwards, with note and approved 
security, bearing interest from the dare; for 
all sums under five dollars the cash will be 
requited on removing the property. The 
sale will commence at 10 o'clock, and at 
tendance given by

JOHN
Adm'r. of Daniel Caulk, deceased. 

March 29 

Chance Meclfej,
Who took the first prcrnium at the late 

Maryland Cattle show, held at R:»ston, the 
property of the subscriber, will cover mares 
in Kaston. »t the Trappe, in Denton, Carolin* 
county, and my farm near the Old Chapel;

will bv at Raston on Tuesday the first of 
April, at the Trappe the first Saturday in 
April   ii Denton on Tuesday the 8th and at 
the suhcribers stable, near the old Chapel, th* 
remainder of the week  He will ittend at 
Raston and Denton on every othec Tuesday 
arid at 'he Trappe every Saturday during the 
season, at the price of $18 the spring's 
chance, and $9 the single leap! but if paid by 
the first day of October one third of the ac 
count will be. deducted; and in all cases fifty 
cents to the groom.

March 25 
PRICKS CURRENT.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
Plour wharf 
Howard-street wagon 
Wheat Red per bushol

Do white do 
Rye bushel 
Indiwn Cora bushel 
UaU . do

otl

g 7 06 t-4
7 00
1 50
1 55
  60 

60 
37 1-2

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a rendition! exponui, at the 

suii of Robert Moore, Executor of William 
Meuley, and a fieri facias at the suit of Itobert 
Moore against David Nice, will be t«ld on 
Tuesday the 13th of May next, on the Court 
House Green between 11 ».nd 4 o'clock, the 
following property, viz; The Farm where 
Philemon Homey now resides, called part of 
Dixons Lot and Rich Farm, containing 340 
acres more or less, one Lot of ground on the 
Wctl side ot the road leading fyom Kastn.t to 

GoldsborougVs Neck, containing 8 
\cres more or less, the HOCSK and 

now occupied by said Nice op 
posite Ns. Hammond, Esq. one Wag 

on, 3 tieail of Horses. Seized and taken to 
satisfy the above named claims

E. N. HAMULKTON, Shff. 
March 29 ts

MEDLEY
Is a handsome grey, fifteen and a half hands 

high, eight years old this spring hit blood is 
superior, and better crossed than any stud 
horse in Maryland, which will be exhibited 
and sent to any gentleman in handbills by 
mail, that wishes to breed from him. His 
performances I will not boast of; but for sever 
al years past has heat the best horses on the 
K 'Stern Shore, four miles and repeat, The 
subscriber will bet $500 that Chance Medley 
can beat over the Raston race ground next 
fall, any co"ering horse in Maryland.

As Hunters are getting into fashion, any 
gentleman who will send a good substantial

The Orphan*' Court nf Tatbot County, 
will ait on the Sd Tuesday of April the day

course.

JVEW SPRING QOOItS.

Jeiikins & Stevens
flavf just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now nptning
A VEHY COMPLETE ASftOHTMENT OF FRESH

Seasonable Goods,
Selected with great care and attention from 
thp latest importations, which they will se.P 
nt the most reduced prices for CASH. Thev 
earnestly solicit their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call, and view 
'heir.assortment. 3. & S.

N. R. A quantity of good choice Tow Lin. 
ens on band. ,

Baston, March 29-3ir ,,,.,,..

Young Top- Gallant
Will again travel short dist'ances.the ensuing 
Spring He is in good -stud $nndi ion Six 
yeapi old and nearly sixteen litmd« high -of a 
beautiful bay color, and strain welt crossed 
for service half running .blood the other 
half of Canadian and Naragunset'- a breed of 
horse's highly distinguished- in Connecticut 
for activity, great spirit, and handsome form. 
 His Colts are approved and he is a sure 
foal getter His particular stands will be at 

>, KasVm <( Chipel districts Th> 
commence the 1st day of April, 

and end 28th £ilne, ut five dollars tfte1 spring's 
chance, and twenty fivft cents to the. Groom 
for every tfare be cover*, payable on the 
10th day of Oct. next but $4, and 2$ cents 
D«id by the 10th day of September,, will dis 
charge the claim and $2 fora single leap, 
immediately paiit thereon.

fiKKKNHURT UOLDSROROUGH. 
N. B. The above mentioned Horse U offer 

ed for Sale-i-the PurcUucf mty take all »he 
season to himself. ' Q< G»
March 29-2ir " -  

country bre.d mare to Chance Medley. I will 
ensure him a full blooded Hunter, for I aver 
that toe Hunter is prodnced from the full 
blooded Rnglish race horse and the cou ntry 
or coach mare.

from a distance will be accommodat 
ed with pasturage, or grain if required, on 
moderate terms. .IAMBS NABB. 

Ttlbot county, Md. March 29 
The Season will end on the 35ih June.

breil horses, and to create a fund, 
I recommend the following scheme: 

Compel the owner of every public stallion, 
to take out a license for the ie'-"on, paving 
for the same, at least the price which is de 
manded for the season of one mare, exempt* 
ing frdm this tax every blood horse, who baa 
won a purse of four miles and repeat, carry, 
ing one hundred and forty pounds for aged 
horses, and giving a premium to such winner, 
if he measures »'iteen hands or upwards.

Let there be a three year old sweepstake* 
one mile and repeat, carrying one hundted 
pounds, »t the county town of eacVi countv, 
in the month of October annitallv, free for 
allcoltiand fillies, foaled and raised in tlio 
county ,and none others; each paying twenty 
dollars entrance, and in case the sum of /me 
hundred dollars- Is not made up for want of 
number*, let the deficiency he nude good 
out of the tax money; and under a high pen 
alty, do not allow" any other racing in the 
county but for this one day

Authorize a person to give a certificate to 
the winner, which certificate shall emitle the 
colt or filly to start for the four ye»r old 
sweepstake, for the Western Shore, tt An* 
nspolis; and for the Kastern Sho»e, at Eastnn, 
in tho month of October annually, two mi left 
and repeat, carrying 110 pounds. The parse t» 
consist of entrance money, each fifty dollars, 
together with all the tax money remaining, 
after county sweepstakes, ScC have been sat* 
isfied, and at which race any four yfar old, of 
the respective shores, may start upon paying 
double entrance,and »t all these sweepstakes) 
let it be the duty of the sheriff and constable* 
of the county to attend, for the purpose of 
keeping g»od order, and to prevent all kind 
of gaming, the really rumous branch of horse 
racing.

Uurinn ' the we<k that the four year old 
sweepstake is run fbr, allow a jocky club of 
subscription race, four miles and repeat, for 
all ages, one hundred and forty pounds the 
standard weight, and another purse three 
miles and repeat, the same standard, «nd for. . 
bid all other racing. Should your funds per 
mit, vou mair give a premium for the best pair 
of Maryland Arerf carnage horses, an* fov the 
oe«t hackney.

And here, while speaking of hackneys, I 
will remind you nf that valuable horse, tho 
Chilian natural pacer, snid to be sure footed.

the Trappe 
Season will

Th* finglith blood hone, if the left for
evny purpose; aura nhoulit be imprnvtd
by such rt» bear thf test of the Turf; tht
innorinl sports of which should bt re-
eu'ate'l and patronized. .
Sir I have just read the letter from Cap-

tain Jones to you, and am decidedly of his
opinion! although I Spaniard may boast of h :, s
Amlnlusi:in horse, with a hog rump, lonp; ^\\t
and strait tail, almost glued to his buVtocks.

But why should we not contin'je to go io 
the fountain head, for the hors^-, which is the 
best of all others for the sn.orts of the fiVId, 
for the race, for the lip.rne'ss or the plough? 
Rngland, at immense expense, aided hv great 
skill and long experience, has obtained every 
variety of this v.oble animul, and for more thaii 
a century, baa applied the best of all possible 
tests, to iiscertain th* relative value of the vii 
rious strains The turf does not merely ascer 
tain speed, hut by the distan.ce run, and high 
weights carried, the strength and stamina of 
the animal is fully tried.

A king's plate horse would well perform his
->art in one of nur stages, or in the geira of u 
I'ittsburg wagon." 

Without the private wealth to support the
 'xpense, without tho leisure, patience or 
experience absolutely necessary, ii it wise in 
os to- negleat ihe fine English n»r*«, aluawt

spirited, in good form, and remarkably handy.
If > his horse has not been cultivated in'Kng. 

land, it is because their climate does not re« 
quire the same indulgence, which our 
summers and glowing mm, compel us 
for The celebrated Naraganset pacer, 'tt n* 
longer to be found, and although from the 
blood horse we often raise fine hacks, yea 
Hamilton's old Udree was ihe on i v imported 
horse within my knowlet)'^ wf. 0se stack 
were generally fine saddK horaeaof all paces.

If my remarks meet yo, ir approbation, yon 
are at liberty to m»»<e me of them. I mm youc 
obedient srrvan*  /.

NOTICE.
Was committed on the 22d February 18JJ, 

to the Jail of Anne Arundel county, as a run* 
 way, a black man by the name o< Bristol, wh« 
says he is free, that he was sold by Mr. Ail- 
gustin GamhriU, of this countv, to Mr Van, 
VVyk in Raltimore, fora term of vears, which, 
term he savs has expired, he is about five feet 
fire inches high, about thirty years of age, 
had on when committed, a co irse country 
cloth jacket and trowsers, coarse hat, tthnes, 
stockings and shirt. The owner of the ahov« 
described negro, is desired to come forward 
pcove property, pay charges and tt«ke him 
away, or he will be/ discharged according t« 
law. WILLIAM O'tlAKA, 

Sheriff" of Anne ArumlM county.
The. Editors of the National Intelligencer 

at \V:t«hiiiRtou, the American at Baltimore, 
and  Kunton (iazettc, are reqiu-sted to in«i(rt. 
the above 4 times, tad forvracd loolr t 
to this office.

March 3S-4tf .- >

*
•at



THE BACHELOR'S UttE.VM. 

The music ceased, the last quadrille was o'er,
And One by one the waning beauties fled; 

The gailand vanished from the fresco'd floor,
The nodding fiddler hung his weary head;

And I, a melancholy, single man v
Retired to mourn my solitary fate, 

latept awhile: but o'er my slumbers ran 
: : d The sylph like image of my blushing Kate.

1 dreamt of mutual love and Hymen's .joys, 
Of happy moments and connubial blisses,

And then thought of little girls and boys, 
1 he mother's glances and the infant's kis-

NOTICE.
The Members of thV"Femalt Auxiliary Bi

ble Society of Talbot county, Maryland," »re

<

aes,
1 BIW them all in sWeet perspective, sitting 

In winter's eve around a blaxing fire,
The children playing & the mother knitting, 

Or fondly gazing on the happy sire,

Theflcene was changed-in came the Baker's

bill:
I star'd to see the hideous consummation 

Of pies and puddings, that it took to fill
The bellies of the rising generation. 

There was no end to eating legs of mutton
Ware vanquished daily by this little host:

fo see
if gluttvn

..   .   o~ -- - rown ... o

THE STEAM-BOAT

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commetce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annap >lis at half past 12 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, the 
stiwc HOUR, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf. Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdavs and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
November, and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before c ark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.- Passengers wishing lo pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in ihe Patapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning. ,

I The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester-

Had laid a wager who could eat the most. 

The massy pudding smok'd upon the platter. 
The pond'rous sirloin reared its head in vain. 

The little urctiins kick'd up such a clatter, 
That scarce a remnant e'er approach'd a-

gain. 

Then came the School bHl: Board and Edu-

cation 
8* much per annum; but the extras »mount.

ed
To nearly twice the primal stipulation, 

And every little bagatelle was counted:

To mending tucks A new Homeri Ilias  
A pane of glass Repairing coat 8t breech-

A slate and pencil Binding of Virgilius  
Drawing a tooth An opening draught and 

leeches.

And now 1 languish for the single state, 
The social glass, the horse and chaise on

Sunday,
To jaunt to Windsor with my nvtethfart Katp, 

And curs'd again the weekly bills ofMon- 
day.

Here Kate began to soold I stampt and
swore, 

The kittens squeak, the children loudly
tcream,

And thus awaking with the wild uproar, 
1 thank'd my stars thai it was but a dream.

the I"'", day of March. Itav 
Comme, ce a)reet whaif at 9 o'clock every 

Monday, and Chestertown even- Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
luring the »eason   Horses and Carriages will 
Se taken nn board from either of the above 
olares AH Baggage at the risk of the owners 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
>'her freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT VICKARS. 
March 1, 1823  tf

tequested to atttfnd an annual meeting of the 
Society lo be held in the Church in Easton on 
the fiMi Friday in April, at 11 o'clock. 
A M. By order,

RET I A TEACKLE, Rec. SeC'ry. 
March 15-3w

THE NOTED "SPOTTED HORSE

DIOMEAI).
Is now in high stud condition and will be let 

to Mares this season at the modeiate price of 
85 the Spring's chance, three dollars the sin- 
gle leap  but if paid within the season g4 will 
be received in full for a Spring'schance  and 
two dollars and a half for a single leap if paid 
in the course of the season, and eight dollars 
to insure a foal, but to avoid disputes no in 
surance will be made only by a special con. 
tract with the Subscriber, and twenty five 
cents to the groom in each case.

Is 12 years old ihis Spring, and was got by 
Littlebe'rry H. Jones' young spotted Diomead 
of Hothtout county, sUte of Virginia, whose 
dam was got by the noted horsa Hamlet   Ham- 
let by Dodritlge's Fearnot   r'earnot came out 
of cue of the best breed of mares in the state of 
Virginia   Diomead will stand at the Subscri. 
hers stHbte generally   and at other stands as 
occasion may require   Season to commence 
on the 20th of March and end on the 20:h of 
Junt- following. BENJAMIN BENNY.

March 15  3w

EAL11 VORF, PACKET 

THE SCHOONER,

Jane Mary,
The .StjAtcriArr fruitfully ackncnvtetltrrt t)f 

pail faroi t of hi* frirnili nntl tititom- 
fn and the pnblic in general, anil in 
formi ih'm that ihe Schooner JJl.\"E S3 
Jtt.lHY, commanded liy ha ton. ll'il-

Hum Vickart in lohrm the ntnttt e-mjidence may
tie jilncfil. -iiri'l commentf her regular route* be.
tvefn Eimton and Ba'timore on Sunday the 9th
of .Warrh   leavim? Rattan every Sunday ant!
linlttmore rrery H'rrliuuday at 9 o'clock, A. .M.
.Ill i,rden lain he punctually attended tt by the
Captain an boa'-il.

  The Pitblic't Ob't. Serv't.

CLEJUEA T YICKARS.

J\* JI TTit Clerk. .Mr. Parratl. will iMend nl 
the tlnty tttrt if Hf IF. .Moore, in Kaston, to 
receive al! order* every Saturday a/irrnovn.

March I    3u.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Fieri Facias, issued out of 

Talbot county Court, to me directed, at the 
suit ot Dr. Robert Moore, against William 
Davis, will be sold nn Tuesday the 15lh of 
\pril nex'.on the Court House Green in 
K»ston, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the follou - 
ing property, vir. a tract or part of a tract «f 
.ami, called St. Michaels F ~esh Rims, contain 
ing by a late survey one hundred and eighty 
two and a quarter acres, situate about 6 miles 
from Ktuton, near Bennett's Mill, and adj liti 
Mig the la-ids of Jonathan N. Benny, six head 
of Cattle, one horsi- Cart, and two pair of olH 
Carriage W heels. Seized and will be sold to 
satisfy the afuresnid fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLE TON, Sh'ff. 
March 15  ts

Boarding School
For Young Ladies,

AT NEWARK, DBL.
The subscriber proposes to open a School 

for Voting Ladies, in which they shall be in 
structed in the following branches; Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar and 
Composition, Rhetoric, Geography, Ancient 
and Modern, with the use of Maps and Globes, 
Natural History, Natural Philosophy, inclu 
ding Astronomy and Chemistry, Elements of 
tfmtory and of Moral Science. On Sundays 
their attention shall be directed to the study 
of the Bible, Sacred History, and the Eviden 
ces of Christianity. Propriety of conduct, 
elegance of manners,and moral rectitude shall 
be inculcuted with she utmoil assiduity and 
care.

The Terms for Boarding and Tuition, shall 
be g35 a quarter. Books and Stationary shall 
Ke furnished at the usual prices. Pupili will 
be received at any time after this date.

The healthy and pleasant situation of New 
ark is so generally known, in consequence of 
the high reputation of its Academy that any 
recommendation of it, as an eligible plare for 
a Hoarding Schooljt is deemed superfluous. 
On the part of the "Teacher, nothing shall be 
omitted that is calculated to pinmote the im. 
provement of his pupils. For informa'ion res 
pecting his character and qualifications, he 
respectfully refers to the Kev A K Mussel, 
Principal of the Newark Academy, and to the 
Kev. James P. Wilson, I) I). Pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in the city of Phi 
ladelphia. W. SHEUER,

Newark, (Del.) Jan. II. 1823—

Fountain Inn 
IB IB SF

New Grocery Store 
Henry Newcomb

r* now opening at hi* Store, at Ihe cornet
pf Washington and Dnvrr S'reet*, in

the house lately occupied by wWr.
JVicoh Lay ton, oppotite

the Market House,
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT of

GROCERIES $ L1QUOH8, 
CHINA, GLASS &. QUEENS-WARBj

ALSO,

HARDWARE,
which are the following articles:

i Bnckwheat do.
| Oats
j Jamison's Crackers
j Shovels, Spades, Hoes',
5 Penknives & Razors
I Nails
J Tacks forCoschmak«i«
J Brushes of all sorts
t Raw Cotton
\ A great variety ot To»
* toise-Shell Combs
: Common do.
5 Best Ink-Powder
\ Shoes & Monroe Boota
< Bridles & \Vlips
\ Irish Potatoes, &o. &Q.

ALSO,
ELEGANT LARGE MANTLE Sc PIER

Looking Glasses.
All of which he will dispose of very low fo* 
Cash, or in exchange for Country Produce. 

Easton, March 22, 1823.

Just Received
AJVD FOR SALE JIT THISOI<TICE,\

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtne of a writ of Venditioni to me di 

rected, at the suit of John 'I ilghman, use of 
.lames Bayoard, against William Harris on and 
Thomas Harrison, will be sold on Tuesday the 
15th of April next, on the court house greer 
in Easton, between ten and five o'clock, all 
the equitable right, title and claim of the said 
Harrisons, of, in and to a Farm in the Rnyside 
district, bordering on the waters of Harris*' 
creek, called the Three Nscks, containing 165 
acres. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
above named Venditioni.

K. N. HAMBLETON, Shff, 
March 15 16

The Subscriber having taken that 
large and convenient House, the

  FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHN," 
in the Town of Easton, formerly oc 

oiipied by Mr James C. Wheeler, solicits a 
share of the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to use every exertion to give genera 
satisfaction in the line of his profession.

This Establishment is in complete repai 
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi 
zi ns, who may honour it with their custom 

His Table will at all times be furnished will 
ihe best products of the marktt, and his Ba 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors. 

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oat! 
Blades, Hay, Sic. kc of the first quality, am 
,»re attended by taithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and rareful driver 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsul 
at a moments notice  His Servants are alien- 
live, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
please all who may favour him with a call

Board may be had on reasonable terms, by 
the day, week, monih or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant, - 
RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

Eastnn,Dec. 14, 1822  tf

.ishon Wine 
Cognac Brandy
each do. 

Apple do.
amaica Spirits 
v E. Rum 
Old Rye Whiskey

ommon do, 
Sugar & Coffee 
Soap 
Mould Candles
)ipped do
'obacco £c Snuff 

Spanish Segars
'ountry do. 
orn, Meal & Flour

F MARYLAND, 
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

March 20,1823.
The President and Directors of the Farm- 

tjfff Bank <>f Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend of three per cent for the last six months, 
which will be paid to the Stockholders 6f 
their legal representatives, on or after the 1st 
Monday in April next. 

By Order,
JOSEPH HASKINS. Cash'r. 

March 22  3w

MEDICAL
OR

Family Physician,
Prict Fire Dollars. 

January 25,1823.

To Money Lenders.
WILLIAM HUOHLETT of Greemboreugh, 

Caroline Ctunty, Maryland,

Wishes to borrow a sum of monev not ex- 
eeediirg TEN THOUSAND HOLLA It*, at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum interect. to be 
returned with the interest thereon, in six. 
twelve and eighteen months from the find day 
of May next. No sum less than Fifty Dollars 
will be received on loan. The payment will 
be secured by bond, and if required, security. 
Application* will be receive i at his Office in 
Greeiuborough. until the first Munday in May 
next

Qrttntbonvgh, -»/arc&23. 1823 3w

EASTON &. BALTIMORE PACKET.

THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWAKI) AULD, Ma«ter.

Wi!| leave Kaston Point on Wednesday the 
5th dav of March, at 10 o'clock. A. M. re- 
turning, leave Baltimore every Saturday at 
10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
da;'S during the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete-or 
der for the reception of Passengers &. Freight 
She is un elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in Ihe first rate Packet 
style for the accommodation of Passengers. 
She has a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births and two state rooms with eight 
births, lurnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomus HC-IIPX. at his offire 
at K.'ston Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithful y executed.

KDWARD AUI.D.
Easton Point. March 1 tf

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of a Venditioni to me directed, at 

the suH of Thomas Culbreth and Kdward B 
Hardcabtle, use of Longstreth and Bailey, and 
sundry fieri faci.is, to wit. George W. Pratt, 
use of Matthew Driver, James Moynihan, tine, 
of Robert Hendersbn, Edward B. Hartlcaa/ 
tie, and a fieri facias issued from the court F 
Appeals at th»- s lit of George &. William RCP , 
aga'nst Thomas Hurdcastle, will.be in I 
for cash on Monday the 21th ''»y of Ap I 
next, on the court; house preen in Easton, b   
twpen 10 and 5 o clock, all the equitable ti e 
right, interest and claim, of him the si d 
Thomas Hardcastle, of, in and to the Farm ir 
Plantation on which he now resides, also, ofte 
('arrincre nnd Harness. Seized an.d *ill laje 
sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON,
March 15 ts

Notice to Creditors.
In obedience to the law, 8t the order of the 

Honorable orphans court of Dorchester coun 
ty, this is to give notice, that the subscriber 
of said county hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Dorchester county, in Maryland, let- 

 ""tew of administration, on the perso ml estate 
of Lewis (iritfith late of said county, deceased, 
all persons having claims against uaid deceas 
ed, ar« hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vocheru thereof to the subscri 
ber on or before the 3d Monday in Sept. next, 
they'may otherwise' by law be excluded from 
all benefit of said estate Given under mv 
band this llth day of March, Anno Domini, 
1833.

GEORGE GRIFFITH, Adm'r
of Lewis Gril 

. March 15 3 w

Notice.
The proprietor liavinjr taken into his own 

hands Ihe vnlutble FISUKKY. at the 
til Muttawoinnn Creek, on the Po- 

toinuc River, in Charles count)1 , Maryland, 
will conduct it the coining; neaiou, upon a 
inure extensive scale than haa ever been 
hitherto none. He haw prepared new and 
eicellet t Seines and Boats, erected large 
and commodious building*, both tor storing 
unit, ban el-, Sic. and for curing fifth. These 
are in complete order, with a considerable 
number ol htandit for striking, ready foi 
the use ot those who may vmh to occupy 
them, with every nrcethary convenience for 
persons From a distance to carry on the 
business with effect and comfort. This 
situation, from the great quaulity of fi*h 
always taken, the many advantages afford 
ed by the excellence of the haibur, the 
best, and i ideed the only safe one on the 
river at that sea-on of the year, with the 
extensive accnmmmlaii, ns now offered, 
which mill be found to be surpassed by 
none elsewhere The propiie or flatten

SheriflTs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni expo- 

naj, issued out of Talbot county court, and to 
me directed against Thomas Hambleton at 
the suits of Henry Hambleton and Alfred 
Uimhleton respectively, will be sold on Tues 
day 22d April next, at the Court House door 
in Kaston, between the h»urs of 10 A. M. 
and 5 P. M of the same day, the farm of said 
Thomas Mambleton situate in the Bay Side 
distrct. called 'Hambleton's Discovery,' con- 
taming 100 acres more or less, and all thi 
estate right and title of said Thomas Hamble- 
Ion legal or equitable, in possession reversion 
and remainder of, in and to the same tract or 
parcel of land called 'Hambleton's Discovery

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber -begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commodious

Establishment,
at the corner of Washington and 

Goldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situaiion of this House, being located in the 
most public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, und near to all the 
Public Offices, and from his unwearied en 
deavours and efforts, (being determined tn 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently relies on a j 
generous and liber.d community for a portion 
of public pa'.ronage. Th? Huitdm^s and ap 
purtenances are in gooJ order for the recep- j 
lion of those who may honour him with their ! 
custom His Stables, which are large and com 
modious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with grain and provender of the best 
kind His Bar is supplied with the best of 
l.iquora His Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all times furnished with the

March
N. HAMBLBTON, Sh'JT.

Notice.
The annual Meeting of the "Female 

Sabbath School Society" wi>1 be held at 
the Church in Gallon, on the 1st Saturday 
in April at 11 o'clock; (he members are 
all respectfully invited to attend. 

By order,
A. C. aoLDSBOROUGH, See'rv. 

March 8 3w

best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as well as the most substantial 
provisions, served up in the best ordcr--His 
Ostlers and other servants are sober, polite 
and attentive His Charges will be moderate 
and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
order Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part of the peninsula Private Rooms 
may be always obtained and private parties 
accommodated at the shortest notice Board 
may be had on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public'sObedientServant,

JIVES' C. WHEELER.
KasUn. Dee. 7. 1822 tf

The Subscriber thus informs the public that 
he has removed to Poplar Town, in Worcester 
county, for the convenience of furnishing the 
inhabitants of the Eastern1 Shore of Maryland

WITH GERMANTOWN MADE

Gigs 8£ Carriages,
of any description. The materials of which Car. 
riages are made in that place, are known to be 
of the best quality; put together to stand 
Turnpikes and Hocks. As it relates to terms, 
the hujerwill attend to that part of the bnsi. 
ness himself. Persona wishing to purrl aso 
will write to the Subscriber, and describe lha 
colour, lining and finish, and have the Subscri 
bers answer with the price.

A8A SMITH.
March 8,1823 9w

Coach, Gig and Harness Making
The Subscribers wish to inform their 

friends and the public in general, that they 
have commenced the COACH & HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb.) under the firm of

CAMPER $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea. 
soned timber and materials of every aim! ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As they 
are determined lo pay the strictest attention 
to their business, the} solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, op reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and puictU' 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER.
GEORGE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. 14 tf

Notice.

Ordered,
By the Levy Court of Talbnt

Notice
Ii hereby pivi>n, that the Commissioner* 

of the Tai fur Talbot county, will meet at 
their office, in the Court House in F.aMon,
 o Tuesday the I llh instan*, at 11 o^nlork 
and wilt continue to sit on Saturdays ami 
Tuesdays in each succeeding week for the
 pare and term of twenty <la>s, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeal* 
and making such alienations and alteration* 
in the mwsument of properly a* they tna» 
deem necessary and proper according li. 
law. By order,

JOHN STBVENR, Clerk 
.:> ' tn the ( ommiHaioneraof tbe-Ui foi 

Talbot
,,V: JlvehS

--__-.„_._ -..» »• "fi iw »»• MU1ICIO »T»L i &L- .fit 1 !

himself will be a sufficient inducement for 7naU. ne<n"k. tfv* notice bv advertisements.
t,,oVho ,rTen,,be,iver for P^«.a^Tffi££?5BKe?^ 
fish, lo favor him with the.r custom. Thos the Utfish, lo favor him with the.r custom. Those the Uth day of March next, to appoint Con

Jwho may desne to make engagements at I stylos for the several hundreds ofthes»id
any lime before the commencement of the| c"" nt y' *mj on Tuesday the 1st day of April

WARE-ROOM.
The Subscriber has again commenced the 

manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in the 
Store House of Thomas P Bennett, OB Wash- 
ington street, near the corner of Dover 
street. He has just received from Baltimore 
a Stock of first rate Materials, selected bv 
himself, and intends keeping a constant s.ip. 
ply, which will enable him to furnish those 
who may piease to favour him with their cus 
torn, with every variety of work in his line, 
he will endeavour by punctuality and atten 
tion to business, t« merit a share'of the pub

c patronage. JAMES NEALL.

•''''«;<•"'

seaoon, will be

adjunct in the business, on tht I 
pot, or addressed by mail to Port Tobac- j

attended to nexl ' to aPPoinl Overseers of the Roads*
. SPEAKK. ^J^ » I823 LOOCKEKVIAN' ^'

rrnruar u, IOM

N. R Also, Turning executed in its different 
arieties, j j^

Easton, Nov. 23 3w '

co, Charles county, Maryland.
8 — 6w

Notice.
The Members of the "Female AnxHian 

Tract Society of Talbot county" are respec'" 
lullv requested to attend an Annual Meetinc 
of the Society, to be held in the Church a 
Kaston, on the second Wednesday in April 
at 10 o'clock, A- M. ' r 

a 3w ,   /v "  ,.;.-' 

Notice
Is herenv given to all my Creditor*, thnt 

having applied to the Honourable Judges 
 >f the Orp'innn' Court of Snmpmet rount} 
for the benefit of the Act, for the relief o 
Insolvent Deb'orB; I requent a meeting o 
my Creditors at the lime appointed by law 
I having given three mouths notice to then 
is1 the law direrta.

GRORGB W.'JACKSOtf,
February XI2 3ua

810 RE WARD.
Strayed from Mr Lowe's Stable Yard on 

Monday the 23d of December, a

DARK RHOWM* HORSK,
»bout U hands high, large Mane and Tail,
 arnes his head high about twelve vear» old
The above reward of Ten Hollars will be giv-
n for delivering the said stray Horse to Mr.

Solomon Low* at the Easton Hotel. V
January 25th, 1823. "r

Was committed to the public jail of Chnrlrt 
county, in Maryland, on the 19th day of Feb. 
ruary last, as x runaway, a negro Man, called

aged about 26 years, about five feet ten inch* ' 
e«i high, very black and slender made had 
on whin commi'ted an old blue cloth co»t 
and kersey pantaloons he says he belongs 
to Nimrod Owens, who lived at the time 
he runaway in Frederick county. Maryland, 
within about five miles of prede'rick town  
that he rui away about 18 months ago under 
the impression that his matter had sold him 
to a Foreigner that said Owens purchawd 
him about four years ago of John C:impbel1» 
Ksq who lives in Charles county, Mar)l»nd. 
The owner of the above runaway is requeued 
to come forward prove property, pay chargei 
and lake him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according 1.1 law.

ALEX'K MATTHEWS, Sfc'ff.
of Charles county? 

March $2 2m

In Council,
Ftbruary, 1823.

The levy courts of the several conntie* of 
his state will take notice, that by the 4th «<=  
ion of the act, entitled, "An.act to pint id*   

revenue for the support of the government« 
his state," chapter 139; passed at December 

session, 1822, they are directed tonv-et on or 
>efore the first Monclax in M«y next, to le»T 
the sums directed bv the said act to false »

MAGISTRATES'
BALft AT THI» OFFIO*,

-./ .iv<%

V*"** »»••••!• *•••*.**»%«.! U* lll^ IfBMl m*-*\ •** iw-- -

revenue for Ihe hiipport of the government of 
this state. This notirr being given by direc 
tion of the Legislature.

By order.
NIN1ANPINKNEY. Clk.

(C3*To be published in .all the paper*'« 
this state twice a week until the first Mun<l»f 
in May next. ' '

:&/
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